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RUC suffers its worst blow

8 POLICE DIE
IN IRA RAID

Bomb attack on canteen:
Newry civilians hurt
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By KENNETH CLARKE fn Belfast

A* least eight people were killed fast night when the 1 R A launched
a mortar attack on the Royal Ulster Constabulary station in

ewry, Co. Down the target of repeated terrorist attacks during

TSjr.n , the past 1 5 years.

IfXX S S€CK Two P e°PJe were missing and. about
ten R U C personnel and civilians working

e
at t *ie ‘^ase were seriously injured in the

^yrMtltalCPTlS worst single attack on the Ulster police

since the province’s present troubles began

mvit in 1969.
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By JOHN RICH.4RDS Industrial Correspondent

/jpHE miners’ union will hold . a special

delegate conference in London on Sunday
to decide their next, move in the 51 week
strike, having acknowledged that there is now
no possibility of a negotiated settlement.

They are left with just the option of ending the
strike without agreeing to anything. But they wUl not
return to work without an amnesty for the 728 men
who have been dismissed over criminal convictions .or

accusations of breaching ^

Co^ Board discipUnarv 4QQ flACKfc/

statement
The town is only a.few miles north of

By Nicholas COMFORT the border with the Irish Republic.
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rivf' 'lvas to call for even Rescue services were .*f\ug- A local doctor said: It was
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l?rs seeing the attack as the ruhble in search of people f<>r some of them,

justifying the recent tough line unaccounted for. An IRA statement on the

policewoman.
Seven injured, some of them

serious, had been confirmed.
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statement oa the

• Dr Runcie. ArcKfcfishop ' of Canterbury, with
.
Cardinal' Clemp,' ‘Polish Pr.imate, when he
welcomed him to Lambeth -Palace yesterday. It

'

was their -first meeting and they, chatted together
in French—their only-common language.

Phone-tap inquiry

order by Thatcher
•

• •
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. By NICHOLAS CONTORT PoUtical Staff

THE Prime Minister has ordered an urgent official

.inquiry into allegations in an unbroadcast

Channel: Four documentary that M 1 5 has been
improperly tapping the telephones of union leaders

.
-and anti-nuclear campaigners,

. The inquiry.' to.he carried .out by Lord Bridge of
r
'|

Harwich, an Appeal Court judge and .the official hide-
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! At a .seven-hour meeting
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in Sheffield yesterday the -24- - G-
raan N U M executive put • M-
out ’further feelers to the
Bo.ard over reopening nego- : T
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leadership was desperately try-
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mg to get some formula to put * .

to delegates as a basis for an rrq
organised return to work. - A

It proposed talks based on
acceptance of the revised col- L~n
liery review procedure already
accepted bv the deputies union, Inn
Nacods, last October. Fiv

But the Board rejected this Trove
approach, -insisting that the thronj
miners must accept the pro- ral,5[
posals put to the TUC general be,-^
secretary Mr Norman Willis but itififB
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was one of Col Gaddafi's close —

. whether the new offence to : .r33* Henry Cabot Lodge,- the
supporters when he seized According to a Daisy HhI cover poison pen letters should .PPra " c® 01 ** o0]'’ be author- patrician Bostonian who was
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police said last night that they civilian* were treated. post
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Libyan terrorist operation, but and another two suffering

did not know who the target from head injuries were trans- ML]
would be- ferred lo hospital in Belfast.
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Thrir condition was not known.
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The Zrmbabvvian authorities

believe thev have found -the
j

graves of six tourists, all men
t

and including two Britons, ab-

ducted • by anti-government
rebels near the southern citv

of Bulawuvo on July 23. J98-
The Briions. Americans and

Australians were sei/.ed by dts-

sidenls at a makeshift road

block-block. Now tbs Zinibab-

wian authorities say a dissident

captured last week had pin-

pointed the site of graves

believed to contain the lounsts
j

bodies.
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Chernenko onviewagain

"President Crern^nko,
x

lookinil shockingly

frail and hardly able In

spocik, made his second

public appearance in five

days yesterday.

By NIGEL TTAVE in Moscow
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the public could hear the afle-
gations themselves.
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vrsterdav ih.in ev^n op pre^i-
jiikhail Gorbachev. 55. jjump in imports,

nus occasions when he has ba-
Pictnre—P4 I Ecport-^PU.

obvious breathing: trouble.

I Jion yesterday when it reported
j
a- figure of £1,054 million for
1984 compared with £619 mil-
lion in 1983.

The company's chairman, Mr
John Harvey-Jones said he
woulff be disappointed if profits

did not go 1

up again in the. cur-
rent year. In spite of the fact
that £100 million came from the
weakness off the sterling, Mr
Harvey-Jones said the volatility

of the foreign exchange mar-
kets made life difficult for
international businesses and he
would like sterling’s level to
stay settled.

The £1 billion profit level has
only before been achieved in

Britain by the oil companies,
Shell and British Petroleum,
and British Telecom.
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Todau’s Weather

General Situation-: Trough win
cross many areas.

London, S.E., Cen. E., N.W.
England, Midlands, E. Anglia,
N. Wales: Bright intervals,
showers. .Wind S.E., fresh, then
S.W. tight Max. 50F 110C1.

Channel Is., S.W. Engund, S.
Wales: Sunny spells showers,
some heavy. Wind -S.W., mod-
erate- or fresh. 46F I9C).

N. Ireland: Rain at times. Wind
'• S.E. fre.v-b becoming moderate.

46F iBO.

Contxary to popular opinionyou don't

have to die to cash in onyour life assurance.
Forjust £20 a monthAbbeyLife has a •

plan that will insure yourlife for over
£58,000* We also guarantee that ifyou’re
laidup bylengthy illness or injury; wellpay
yourcontabutionsfor you. (Thisfedity

lasts rightup to the age of60.)

But that's not alL The planwill also

providea substantiallmnpsumon
retirement

Send offthe coupon andwe’II tellyou all

you need toknow to protectyourfamily and
build up a substantiallump sum.

WeTIpaythepostage.

[jivBnl lc onNeci my famEvandbuBdupa abslanllalcflsli aim.PieaseteBmehffTl
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_ S. North Sea, Strait of Dover: i
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31,000

BLUR TOTAL OF
PIT NEW FACES

By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

^NOTHER 1,114 miners gave up the strike

and went back to work yesterday, the
Coal Board said to take the total not on strike

to more than 95.000, or 51 per cent, of the

186,064 total.

Yesterday’s “new faces” meant that *7,737 men
had returned to work in the first four days of the

week.

The Coal Board's figures
were again challenged by
the National Union of Mine-
workers.

such as Nottinghamshire it Is

assumed they would noL In
marginal areas the decision
might be more arguable.

The NUM compiles its figures
from reports from each branch.
Pickets note the faces going
in, and claims in many cases to

yesterday:

According to the union there
were still 122.000 members sup-

£r
rti

SnX>
e st

£i£ have “.moles ’’ within tbe.-Wbrk-
° Coal tog pits noting who is there.

_. . .

“ *
’

.. , The Coal Board gave the
The NUM has complicated following figures for the num-

thc issue by insisting that its her of new faces
total membership should stiH
be 196,00. its level at the start
of the dispute last March.

"While it does not deny that
30.000 have left since through Yorks
natural wastage, it does not N. Derby*

^ accept that they will not be
rnnlaroH S. M,fl<replaced. Hnc-Kcnt

\ But an NUM spokeswoman western

fV.<terday insisted that none of 5- Walc*

‘these 10.000 was being counted
;as a strike supporter, so that

the claimed 122,000 hen re rep-

rtsen is -people • still on- the
Coal Itoard's books.

The SkwtfrbeHevw fts-figtires

will to any examina-
tion. Pf

New At Totsl work-
fares work staff ing

87 5.774 J 2,400 4?
200 10.184 22.000 4R
60H I0.2U3 49-500 211

87 -8.400 10500 mi
12 25.787 27.000 S5

8 9.ri3 11.805 81
20 12,337 14200 87
93 1,475 19,600 8

Landowners reject

police scheme for

Molesworth demos
By CHARLES LAURENCE

Tj^ARMERS have rejected a request from .the

police to give up a 10ft strip of land

around the Molesworth cruise missile base

in Cambridgeshire for an expected 50,000

'£?VE££ BIG FARMS

SHIPS TAKE ON
MOKE COAL

FIRST

S. WALES
COAL
By COLIN RANDALL

jQOAL reached the sur*
; face of a-Sou&b Wales
pit for. the first time m

Sea movement* of coal from
amrgers report “ new North East to the' Thames. _ ...

faces " at each shift imme- P°wec stations gatiie red. pace; almost a year yesterday,
diateJWjSiAaigSr management, yesterday foHowmg the decision but words of defeat
which passes them to Coal ?>’ dock workers and seanen. - -

Board T&W&ferfers at Hobart the Wodmde they have
House imposed throughout -the miners’.

Similarly^-W^hgers keep
. pJS'

-
nE thf5 d_artur_. _T

a detailed itiMfteiM* men -

seemed as far as ever from
the ISos of die-hard miners
cnw34ing to abandon their
strike.

are back on The mWl 2?atL«* ..Ustoiit. decisions insaHed yesterday with*W. Rvjm
Only the CdaLBpjfe#. AVes- tonnes erf coal

tern and North area
~

publicly issue a uajlvi/ojfli for

the numbers clocking ,mu ' .as

opposed to the total; ^cr^iSj^d
as “not on strike.” aricr to'some
pits absenteeism is knowh fcr-be

much higher than in fcottaRu

times.
: '

6.0G0 Sheffield, striking miners were
in defiant mood, at Merthyr
Vale colliery, near Aberfan,

COLLEGE MINING
„*», *

COURSES TO END £PbM|V^nsh* fmE
. gE2

335.
In-or-oot grosser *oD* dispute

But the Cool Board points buj cottages reviewed As the Coal Board itself

that eve nif a miner were absent fyj^dsef.-.pf a reduction in the readily agreed, the anthracite
without permission for four trainees had '• not beni newly mined fd-
days out of five in a week, if .,,Ccuf3fg„wiH be usaintamed lowing die rebellion which has
he was working one day a week for life tune being at ifie Trent taken -464 men. on NCB
he could no longer be classified Pol vtechnic, and colleges in figures, back to work -at- Cyn*^J

Worksop. heidre. The stocks have
remained strikebound at the nit

Police examining the scene of the
garage 200 yards from Belfast's

football ground, where England
Ireland 1-0 on Wednesday night,

happened only an hour after the
Irish National Liberation Army

coded message
"
'next time we

blast at a
indsor Park
t Northern
e explosion
ch, and the
later in a

b to kill."

Five more areas face
i i

strikes by teachers
By OUR ^EDUCATION STAFF

FVE new areas jo be hit by indefinite selective

school strikes- from Monday week were

announced yesterday by the second largest teachers’

and Union of VVomen

Teachers. »

union, the National Association of Schoolmasters

as supporting the strike.

Where miners are absent
from work because of a long-
term illness, pit managers
have been instructed to make

nw DAID throughout jthe stoppageON -ROAD untif -yesterday.

jhen-^belicved to.: be , But the NCB sod later that,
an assessment whether that miners’ pickets—were arrested assuming supervisory cover re-
man would have been on strike, yesterday, ’’after nails were matoed available, there seemed
In baa’d core areas such as found on.the m&n road to the no reason why -actual vnWyn*

South Wales it is assumed they closure-threatened"Princes Col- could hot quickly resume at
would; to solidly working areas /fiery at Dysart in Pifev the pit.

They are: Hereford and
Worcester, Northatopton-
shire, Dyfed, Lancashire and
DorseL

second round -of three-day selec-

tive strikes in 255 schools in 27
authorities, when a total oi

4,800 teachers will stop work.

tions at Easter. . .

Mr Richard Payne, secre-

tary of the area branch

of the National Farmers’

Union,- said: " The farmers

feel strongly that if land is -

needed for demonstrators it

should ‘be 'given by the

Ministry -of Defence,

" The Ministry lias forced

the farmers into the Front

line by fencing off their land,

the .base itself-” ,
—

COLLARING’
TAXES

ATTACK ON
LABOUR’S

HARD LEFT

Bv GODFREY BROWN
Agriculture Correspondent

TUST 10,000 of Britain’s

biggest . farmers, all

millionaires, are “collar"
ing ” half of the taxpayers
money spent on agricul-

ture. Mr .Richard Body,
Conservative M P for

Holland and Boston,
claimed yesterdav.

' It. was an appalling figure

By Our Political Staff

A LEADING Right-wing

Sir Keith Joseph, Education
Secretary, yesterday connFined
in a meeting with the NAS/

Strikes begin this Monday U W T leader that there was no
to: Birmingham, Bolton, Brad- prospect of an extra 7-5 per
ford. East Sussex, Shropshire, cent being available this year
Norfolk, Bedfordshire, Cleve- or to any single year,
land, Merton, and Kingston
upon Thames.

NUT plans

Mr Fred Smithies, the union's
general, secretary, said he had
the impression “ that Sir Keith
feels the teachers have to like

A strike is also planned for it or lump it”
Solihull, but Uk* union has been A r a c ' *kv
forced to hol&% ballot following
the local authority’s High Court
tojunciton fordrig it to meet
conditions of the Trades Union

Conmnttee on teachers pay to

Act 1984. The ballot result is
an exploratory, informa 1 dis-

expected today.
on the issues. This
an announcement that

cyssion

Next Tuesday the Rational employers were willing to seek
‘Union of Teachers begins its conciliation.

trade unionist has
scandalised Labour’s “Hard
Left" by accusing it of

organising “ infernal demo-
lition squads" to divert

the party from -its main
task of serving the work-
ing class and the nation.

Mr Kenneth Cure, an engin-

eering union representative
from the West Midlands,
levelled the charge in a memor-
andum to a committee of

Labour's National Executive set

up to compile 3D agreed state-

ment on the aims of democratic
socialism.

Mrs Anne Foard, of the viT- and totally immoral, he argued.

la---- . srnim KalL-oavers R meant the remainder of the

Against Molesworth Settlements 240.000 fanners had to share

said: Vlt is disgraceful that the *hc remaining half and showed

police should ask for the land. was hopelessly out of

JLt- they cannot cope with the ,'
ncc

‘
.

• '

propbsed demonstrations with- Mr Bode, scourge of the

out organised trespass, thev Common Market and its farm

should call them off altogether." support systems, was speaking
, at a Honse of Commons Press

The 10 farmers involved are conference to re-launch the
refusmg to comment puhkdv Sma„ FanTlers Association
UDtjJ

. I
1*™ completed wf,ich was inaugurated to 1979.

negotiations with the police. He said he had ^en quite
overwhelmed by the support
from MPs of all parties -for the
campaign to secure the future
of family-worked farms.

At tbc heart of the problem
is the geography of Molesworth.
Since the Army cleared a

“.peace camp” from the base
and put up the /eoce three
week5 ago. there is nowhere left

for protesters to- gather.

Trenchant attacks

The immediate effect of Mr
Cure's memorandum was to

provoke a row with Left-

wingers when it was presented

to -the committee earlier this

week. The meeting was stormy
in an v event; with hJr Wedg-
wood Benn threatening to walk
out at one point.

To the medium to' long term
the. issues raised by Mr Cure,
himself a member of the Nat-
ional Executive and chairman
ofj its key Appeals Committee,
are/ likely to bring equally-
trenchant attacks on -the Bight
and inject strife into the pre-

paration of the document. -

The CND plan is for demon-
” hi

base.

Wrong turning

They recognised' farming'whs
taking a wrong hinting and
were concerned that many

strators to form a “ human ££} tor^Twho'T genera'
chain " amu ml the
an ail night “ vigil

"

Sunday night.

Mr Roger Spiller. CND rice
president, said : “We have

^ c..,.. tiun ago would have been con-
on bast.r sidled ja rge fanners with 150-

20ii acres, were going out of
business.

The association’s first objec-
made it clear that we shall not five was to “ stop the libel

be encouraging our supoorters that these farmers were toeffi-

to go on planted land. We are cient and unviable, he said,

very ^concerned about the They wanted to ensure Par-
locals." liament and the Government in

• particular was aware of the
gradual disappearance of the
small farms, not because of
inefficiency or inherent inability

to farm well, but because the
present system of Government'

NEW BYE-LAWS

Fines op to £100

Oun Defence 'Correspondent support for agriculture operated
writes: New military bye-laws against small farmers.

are to be produced for the .

Defence Ministry's property at

RAF Greeoham Common aad LEAKING LAKE
RAF Molesworth. . , , .A lake in Rufford Park m
One of tbeir effects will be Sherwood Forest. Nottingham-

to make simple unauthorised shire has sprung a leak be-
intrusion of. the bases an cause a huge-half-mfle long
drrestable offence. The penalty, crack in the bed' due to mto-
if found guilty, would be a fine tog subsidence. The water
not exceeding £100. level has dropped two feet
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BITOV PICKS UP
where HE LEFT
off IN MOSCOW

Lv> t THE UNfVEnSiTY OF JOBOA»
;

LIBRARY

ACC, NO.

CLASS ..

DATP_ *.
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r\Tvr
^fCEL IT 4f)E in Moscow

^ defprt
^1e v̂USSian journalist who

back tn **
t0 ® r * ta*n and later escaped

”

since rot
°SC0'V ' sP°^e yesterday of his lifeSince returning home.

with ?,
e ^lea * th problems, but was reunited

had no k^ in 3 new j°b his old salary, andnad not been punished in
aay way.

I found Mr Bitov, 52. at hisnewspaper the wePkivLiterary Gazette, on a tele-phone number I had triced
without success in the past.

°

that 1 was the

K?L„ ,jr
rn

-
JOUrn

I

alirt hc ba ‘ispoken to since his Moscownews conference last September. -mr
v
that

.
a PPcarancc. soon / ^ \ fi

va“,s
.
h*‘d from London. fplmwi

>

claimed he was kid- ^ V- 1
ff^Fer ,,e

i

3,1 l^C VeniC::
.if

193J. and held agains^his wili .JjSjft.m England by British intc-lli- Pfel
gence agents. He said he was MBBBIk t&Su
drugged and forced to write a „.. . ... .

.

series of articles for tbe Sunday 0,eg Bltov—health problenu

Telegraph a year ago.

whileweo
<-zm

w. •

Oleg Bitov—health problems.

Fv«m»„ a ii..- - . . ner from ihc British law firm

plurlpd
U
tie

’ c
J
aime<k he flew to Moscow to meet Mreluded his captors and Bitov-

escaped back to Moscow.
”

'

, , J .

V member of Japan's KeioA University rugby team
drinking from the team's

special keltic said to contain

a " magic potion ** which not

only refreshes but also cures

knocks and strains sustained

during a match. The team

was at Richmond Athletic

Ground yesterday preparing

for their five-match tour of

Britain which opens on Sun-eu uacK lo Moscow. praam wmen upv-irs uu «•»»«-

When I asked if hi- was re- d a>- with a game against

Different tone united with his wife and 16- London University at Mot-

Rubbish tip torso killer

in Nigeria,
say police

TiiETECTlVES believe they black underwear she Kadhousht

have identified the at a West End branch of Marks

UIULICUV lUUtT
1 _

J.OUUUU
T ..... year-old daughter. \ena. Mr *Dur park.

. fi. i -
ra >'cstcrdav how Bitov replied: “ VVc were never

'

he felt, knowing that almost no parted, except physically." He
one in the West believed what scid thev had been living to- -»* 9 1he said at his news conicrence. gnher as a family since his VI All S TIJ*aflfiS

“_l never expected to be return.

tel sakH^afrilv^
1

" h'liF n ^h*
1 '

'f brouehoirt our conversation b,4' but now there are jj, Bitov spoke ia English rl™nirpa SL“

1

drove wile s
sometimes differ greativ. from

huinorous-

the tone of comments at the 'Asked if he bod suffered any
;

..J c aT .ra .7
very beginning." kind of punishment tor his 1 iriCllCIS clWcl yMr uifr... , lime away, hc answered: “ None I

V

killer of a wealthy

Nigerian woman whose dis-

membered body was found

in dustbin bags on a rub-

bish tip at Pitsea, Essex,

three months ago.

and Spencer. She was not iden-

tified until ' last Friday.

The breakthrough which led

to identification came lost week
when a Nigerian woman walked
into Gerald Rood police sta-

tion, Victoria, and reported her

In99% oftiotels, orangejuicecomes

frompackets.At dieEdiabuigh Sheraton

jtcomes from oranges.

But there’s no shortage ofthings to

do“while yoiire waiting for the requisite

five oranges tobe squeezed foryou.

Your?n agonise overwhether tohave

the Loch Fyne kippers or the ‘venison

sausages.
'

~Yon candecideonwhichofthetwenty

eight golfcourses nearbyis going tobe

witness tothemagnificence ofyour drive.

Or you can just stand and stare at the

,
castle through thewindow.

The orange juice is but a detail,but

ids details that count in hotels.

And that’s something the I

J

EdinburghSheratonnever forgets.

Edinburgh Sheraton
Sheraton Hotels. Irms & Resorts WortdwUa

TbehcepitoBy pecwteotEEC
IFteJM Square. Edinburgh. EH39SR TeL 031-229 9131

Worldwide Reservations 01-638 Mil

yesterday.

His wife Margaret. 49.

tuuuuies wmen aioer, ana K. imnrni,c
sometimes differ greativ. from

huinorous- a

the tone of comments at the 'Asked if be bad suffered any
; OT .7Q « 7 ‘

very beginning." kind of punishment tor his 1 iridlCIS 3W3lV d

Mr Bitov said some British
U*nc mvay. he an severed:" None J

Press and television investiga- ^ a
;

dismissed specula-
LBERT COLLINS 67 a i

tions of his case had taken a
tQ ^ conlrar>' “ fM ' A

rpriid en- ncer fe! t c
sceptical view of the official *“*

.

"‘"p
. Ji 5

British account of events. Did he miss England? "That! he e
^
tltlcd td *

He was foreign cultural editor
|
s
. f

treacherous question—a around the house al daj in
{

of Literary G.tzETTE before he kmd of lraP- Lel me Put ,l h,s PyJamas shouting ins
v

disappeared in Venice His by- tfais wav- tbert> are not onl ?'' opinions at anyone pie-
t

line reappeared in the paper secret services in your country pared to listen and evrn
r

last November and officials said °ut a
Jf°

tb
f. those not prepared to. a

hc had become a commentator e°™P.J IT
?
cnt

* „i?ai t7mi. divorce court judge said j

in the foreign affairs depart- S^eral at m> press
. ,

ment Sinre ihw, his hv-line conference and now 1 will do KSieruuy.

has not been seen but Mr Bitov *° a ?ain because in spite ol my His wife Margaret. 49 a

assur^ me vesterdav that he"
hav,n? no dose friends in vour nurse . could not be expected

urouldsooD be bade in onnt
country the memorv is not only lo put up with his shouting and

wouio soon oe Dack in pnm.
briJJht but also I had some haranguing a moment longer.

i. Month hi sanatorium P,easaal iml,ressions " «id Mr Just,® Hoi.l.s. High

• V «I an, a rolnmni-t of the Mr B'tatf Said he was mak,n
.
fl C°Urt FamJH Dlv,:lon J “ '

‘J® notes for a book abnut his “Anv-thing will set him off.
interaahoual department, he experjences. to flesh out Slich as something he sees on
said. The transfer was made

art icie5 he wrote for his news- yy or reads in the news-

huSdth
papcr after his ret,,rn- papers" added the judge,

s.atc of my health does not per- r
r.

,. ^ ardinarv ^a-
clm

m
nists

aD
Jre1es

C

s\S°sf
0n

i
Times Change vUmr" dSU all the wife's

just had some long leave. Asked if he expected to ^“ame
C

?hev
including a month in a Sana- visit Britain ever again, he

around the
torium-”. - said: "Do vou think vour f^'"d ?'? v’

rt

\iairt «iaunch
He would not discuss the wu,d ^ happ>' ab°Ut

fomard"S a tirade”
nature of his health problems. *nat

-
. . T . jn-anted Nfrs

He denied that his change of Mr Bitov sounded wistful. JJc Jud5 " end jn

*

work was a demotion. It was even optimistic, adding: But
£®!}i

n
So.® r marrfage'

“a journalist's dream to be- the times have a tendency to the.r 29->ear marriage,

come a columnist, free from ohange. I am not a prophet. Freedom of dress
routine" and he was still on maybe- it wJl be in 10 years or

his old salary of 300 roubles a more but I am quite positive Mr Collins, of N.eredi h

month (£500). that international develop- Road. Stevenage. Herts, said

Mr Ritov «.id he had en- menls shaU one da> ” afterwards: “ I believed T was
Mr Bitov said ae had en

. master in mv own house,
gaged a firm of London solici- j asked him why there had

tors, which he would not name, been several other recent I fed I am
.

ei
l!'

,,

,

to check on jbfe financial status case s of defectors returning own views and havt aiwa

#0 in England. He thought he to- Ruavia, including Stalin's believed in the

^

might have as ranch as £40.000 daughter, Svetlana Alliluyeva l and the f«Jw of

in a bank account, mainly from and two soldiers who deserted to dress. If I - - -
.

hi, SUNUT mEo^PH series. m Arrt»irt.n. ^ K r

ft l T'ssd ^' e of

His Toyota car. left illegPRv Mr Bitov did not demur at
aft-im-

parked near the Ritssiaa Em- my clear implication that he. Mr Cnllins had a dark skin be-

bassv when he vanished in Lon- took, had been a detector ana
ra j (Sr, mother was Indian and

dan last August, was sold by not a “kidnap victim. Per- ^ fjthcr Jn English soldier!

the pdicc some time ago. he baps unconscmuslv he ac
, <nrvinef in ]nd ia .

He came to
j

said, he was keeping the pro- cepted the p«ra\M between
; rno ian(j jn i.«50 but had a “bum-

ceeds in England in ease he his case and .theirs. * Maybe ^ * spnse of grievance," said
[

needed to settle his legal costs, they were a httJc bit eocour-
thc judge.

J

it is understood that a part- aged by my example, he said, i

couple have six children,
j

the voungest the result of an .

n • I adulturous affair by the wnfe.

;

£40,000 in cheques
' -*

;
retirement in 1979 he hardly •

ever left the house except when .

’> sent to box number l
y* ta

v
Mr Collins, who denied being

unreasonable and said the mar-j

By ALAN COPP> riase could still be saved must •

But he is back in Nigeria, sister missing,

and it is feared that attempts . The woman, Mrs -Vivienne

;

Itr track him down would Odoemcnarn. 34, told police that
j

widen the diplomatic rift her younger sisler had vanished

caused by last year’s abortive on a shopping trip to London,

attempt to kidnap Umaro and she had flown from Nigeria

Dikko. an exiled Nigerian to search for her. ..

.

diplomat, in London. Polite scientists visited an

Del. Supt. Michael Ainslev, address in St John's Wood_ where

of' Essex C i D. who is leading the dead woman stayed with her

the . investigation, named the husband, and a report has been

dead woman yesterday as sent to the Director of Public

Mt.t Veronica O'd'oemenam. 31. Prosecutions.. .

.

who came to London last year. Senior detectives. are hoping

on a Christmas shopping trip to be allowed to visit Nigeria,

with her Austrian-born bus- and Mr Robert Bunyard. the

band, Mr Peter Poltl, 37. a Essex Chief Constable, is «c-

pjlht pected to appeal directly to the

He flew back to Laeos alone, authorities in Lagos. A police
inose mu picpuic-ij i.-j. u ne new udm io wsu, .,7.,"- • v :

divorce court judge said and' a few davs later his wife's spokesman said: It is obviously
divorce iou.l j s

'

,

<jrso was discovered, clad in a very sensitive situation.’

mouth (£500).

Mr Bitov said he had en-

gaged a firm of London solici-

his Sunday Telegraph scries.

His Toyota car. left iflegnHv

nt
m
7"

" u 'l

:?,f

'Vf*
5 i«.:

£2.000 fn anayouget

parked near the Russian Em- my clear implication that he.

bassy when he vanished in Lon- took, had been a defector and

no-notice,no

£40,000 in cheques

sent to box number
By ALAN COPPS

3JK BITOV can be con-
| |fident of receiving about ^ jde^ where it is patbv for him.X

' fident of receiving about
J«J idel\±ere

T

is
j

Pathy" for him.

£40,000 paid to him in this now « he sai d.

country for his Sunday
jn addition to the cash for) viflf A1VT,P,<

«!
: Telegraph articles and the Summy Telegraph articles.

;

> llrlUTit 1

it^r;^tr
sed ia

attacked man
The moner was sent to him Radio jjberty in Munich. AfTTCP CTARRINC

in cheques at a Post Office pe a ]s0 received advances of At1 1 -kK ^ |.ADDU"v
number last, year then toe

from Hami<b Hamilton . _

only address which he could and $7,500 from A 40-sirpng ^owd of an^3

ajve in this country. Morrow of New York for a vigilantes chased a knifeman
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services who- at that tun w
Aldwych lawyers yesterdai . .The man ;fcad to be

still keeping a close eye- on: ajowji-u « j
treated ia the same hospital as

1

him. The- hook was due to ^ ^

SSHSbsSAg^ i:sss
fais attacks on the West. Tl»e ®f

t Sr Bitov a student- of Belmont Rnad.

^
' sent a partner to see Mr nutn ^ ^ .-

faijen
Radio work m Moscow has b^o named ,n Clapli^

# ^
Mr HilaiT

ri^iitSarv McKendeTf thc ' Aldwych. A Small who denies aHenrating

man of A. P- Watt- *e Sl"man there refused to t0 murder Mr Jacobs; suffered

agents who handled Bitovs spoke man
head , back alld cacsl injuries

work, confirmed >
res

£_d ^heen Scotland Yard confirmed yes- from thr rrowdI ‘
before police

his company ®a
fc

:- -
t
i, at vjr Bitov’s Tovota arrived. Mr Rucker said, pie

approached by
'Eclbout"? a^joned

:

in |ca«« rtivm***
SffiaSi tile whereabouts o, been ^
the money.

,n £2.620-65 which had

-We pa«J the money
aid t0 his London lawyers.

cheques sent to a po Box pam TAKEN TO THE
CLEANERS

Strong armed thieves escaped

Nationwide Forum .

answers vour questions:
"I've goto few thousandpounds

on whichlwantreallygood interest
l

but Imay wantto get atmymoney
very quickly."

.

New Nationwide Bonus-7 is the

answer. Provided you leave ert least

£2,000-inthe account you can now-

withdrawwithoutnotice and without

penalty

8-75%--8-94%=12-77%
Nafronwic/e Bonus-7pays 8:75%

net, whi’c/v compounds to 8.94% in

a full year/because— unlikesome
societies— Nationwide pays the

interest into your account ’every six

months. So if you wish towithdraw

it then
,
you may. Or leave it togrpw,

in whichcase it's worth 12.77% gross

to basic rate income taxpayers.

'

Monthlyincome
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there if goes on earning fnferesf unfi/

youwithdrawit

immediate withdrawals
Even ifyour balance falls to below

£2,000 you can still have immediate
withdrawals, with seven days' interest

lost on the sum withdrawn— a mere

Upon £1 OOi And if yo u can give

seven days' notice you lose nothing.’

Minimum investment is £100, so

even ifyou're notin the big-investor

league yet; Nationwide Bonus-7 is

a good place to start Go to any
Nationwide branch or agent, or use

the coupon. i

The intewsf fate of & 75*»4 me6»w ofow Otrflnorv Stone Account rate

of 7_SJI-Vs plus extra mbtHl of 1 25°i Bathran ara vonohto. Those- new(emu
ofwvp £2.000 outomrticol^ cppbtacvwnq B<v*n-7 ar.caitnhalde’u

*fo Nofio/iwidc BuiWmo Socie^. ftjsfol /nvcsinicnl Dcpo/lincnlJ

rREEPOSX London WtJVSXA .

l.'V^enc/oseochequeforf toopeno Bonus-7 |

Account 1£ J DO Jo £30. 000 or up to £60,000 in ojoin!account I

Qinteresl to be paid inonlfiJ>i
j
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rromUPTlONCASE WERE ‘BORED’
CUiiJ»ur J,A

•

. Tw.„ teenagers, urtio carried »f a van as too. -owner swerved

rv-u- Crime Coirespoudent attacks at the homes t0 avoid an acricTent at Cosham.
Br Our Crime

-

io. ff ^^boure were sent- Harm. The machine disappeared

Scrtlmd YardJMeam U
. youth wyie Mr Ivan Aylward. of

sr*Sris Sk. st w was seek -

oTSIC.'bVo-M' crash dead named
started ]ast ye**‘

ere ques- Gary LnwftCT. 19- a bus
c,^J. An ambulance- driver and
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Pnlir^ Station and *a
aoe when tnej s
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PEACE PLEA
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Wherever you are in Britain, you're never far from

Birmingham, thanks to its central location and excellent

road, rail and air links.

And Birmingham boasts outstanding focffities that

include over 100 conference venues, 50 golf courses,

hundreds of hotels and a thriving

nightlife.

All backed by the city's

Convention & Visitor Bureau,

whose aim it is to make your con-

ference an unqualified success.

So send for your FREE copy
of the Conference and Travel

Manual. And find out what
makes Birmingham the

conference centre of Britain.

Just dio the coupon.

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

AN offer by Nicaragua to start. sending

Cuban military advisers home and to

halt imports Of Soviet weapons Was sum-
marily dismissed by the White House

yesterday as little more than a propaganda

Ploy. v

Although Washington has repeatedy called for

an end to Nicaragua's military relationship with

Moscow and Havana, a Presidential spokesman said

:

“ There is nothing in the 77~

so-called peace proposals,
yesterday Wasmngtw

On Wednesday night Post showed that only 18 per

Nicaragua’s president, Senor “nt. Amends support

Mujahideen

foil Soviet

offensive

By JAMES MacMANUS
in Peshawar

nanipl Ortfja said that to ““ompts to overthrow the
Daniel urtega, said rnat to

Sand in4stas. Seventy per cent
reduce tensions with the were opposed and .12 per cent.
United States, he proposed no opinion,
sending 100 Cubans home
and would stop imports of

1 Rebels incapable ’
|

Soviet weapons. One of President Reagan’s,
Senor Ortega said he was pre- most " hawkish "* general has

pared to meet Mr Shultz, the meanwhile told Congress that

American Secretary of State, the rebels were incapable of
when the two attend swearing- bringing down the Sandinistas
in ceremonies for the new on the foreseeable future, 1

President of Uruguay, Senor whether or not they get more
Julio Sanguinetti, in Monte- American support,
video today. A State Depart-
ment spokesman said that there

' *~^

i
esident Chernenko being congratulated yesterday
len he received his renewed credentials as a

~\rUJAHEDEEN guerrillas
x

fighting in the deep
snow that blankets the
mountains of eastern
Afghanistan have re-
pelled a two-proner-d
Soviet winter offensive
against their supply lines
to the Pakistan border.

Western diplomats support
claims bv guerrilla commanders
Chat the Soviet cohnnus are
being harassed as they fail bade
to bases at Jalalabad, in Kunar
province,

_
and the town of

Gardez, m. Paktia province.
Both areas border Pakistan.

'

Manv resistance fighters re-
treat in the winter months to
rest and see their families in

U. s. S. R.

deputy to the parliament of the Russian
federation. It was the Soviet leader’s second
public appearance in five days. He suffers from
emphysema, and had not previously appeared in
public for two months, prompting speculation

about the state of his health.

ORTEGA SPEECH

Birmingham
but if the Nicaraguans formally invitation to Congressmen
requested one it would be
considered. Mawk Fxzoumi in Mexico
Mr Larry Speaker President Cjty reports: In his speech in

Reagan's Press spokesman, said Managua promising to send

the offer to send 100 Cubans home 100 Cuban military ad vis-

back to Havana was little more ers 10 ease Central American
than “a token.’* tensions Senor Artega also re-

newed his invitation for
' Overthrow opposition American Congressmen to visit

3.500 citan mUitlry p™Pnnrf d?fensiTe not

in Nicaraguji, and several
°“er,si

thousand civilian advisers such .
— —

L

as teachers, doctors and __ _ ,

engineers. More refugees •

If the Sandinistas were 0ur Staff Correspondent in
senous they woidd introduce Miami writes: Refecs from
E?

C 0fter reforms
- Nicaragua are arriving over

ne added- the country's southern borders

3dsOm China deal for

BUDGET
PACT IN

PARIS

J HozoriSharTf .

£
r

Kabul!

'

^ Jalalabad?**-

;

^ GfmTri^Gortez \

P SMKTiAi PAKISTANg.. .

Spaktia^PAKISTAN
Kandahar

i

D
. Milr* ZOO ‘j

By MICHAEL FIELD
in Paris refugee scattered

Thatcher town firm

TXT* A vrr ar,j J
throughout Pakistan s NorthT^RANCE and west uVtJtl Frontier province.

Girraanv nave reached . .... .... .

agreement on the Euro-
pean Com-munitv budget.

President Mitterrand

By HUGH DAVIES in Peking
J,

000^^ teL"lfrP™n I

®? the 3" nnai ?H?r-
i

J v tire 4"-th Franco-German
| riHi migration and to se.ie

CHINA has become a firm supporter of Mrs summit in Par's.
|

positions along the supply trails.

fhatrhpr if pmprffpd lacf nioht Thp rAoimp of Hn sairf ori2in °t ^atc fnr ', ln lb
.
c soulb l*ie operation

• 1
.

er
’.

emer*»ea last mgat. lae regime of
, Strain and Poriuaal tn join ih“' began m the second half of

Teng Hsiao-pmg, who once described her as " utterly community. Jan. l. 1036. would -January as an estimated 3.000

unreasonable,” has decided to award a £60 million be respected.

contract to a firm based ~~
, .

~
... . 'a=re

r

ed
Ce
to

a
?etti?

e

Sr y
oJica^' I

!
orih ( - ast frcm Gardez to

in Grantham, her home Lrade'

V

delegation
lw ^°" ered

tions regarding the British bud- ^mkani and south east to the

tnwn
a negation.

aet refund which, the nrerident bord*r v,lla «e Ta °‘-
town * Under a mint ^nture agree- sa ;rf. would he ptid this year.! Despite four feet of snow.

Tha a. .
German v's acceptance ^rier-: which highlighted the poor

In the sixth year of their occu-
pation the Red Army has
deployed large numbers of
troops near the border to take
advantag*’. of the annual cucr-
riHi migration and to se!z.e

positions along the supply trails.

In the south the operation

Last week. President Reagan with Costa Rica
ail but called for the overthrow between 250 and]30 per "week. Signed on Monday in Peking shfoniarthe

1 'C

vrf,irj«
MU
in“

1

ki

,

t
! ,?>S6 shou,tl be Paid before

j

applies of the mujahideen, the

of the Marxist-led Sandinistas Here are 18.006 Nicaraguan in the presence of Vice- forSi from BritL
f
n

Decemb-r 15I8S was seen as a !
^rrillas fought the advancing

and vowed to contmuo to seek refugees o ffici a IIv- registered in Premier li Pen* and l nrH Th^ t-«nc a
<?t2p forward by French obser- armoured convoys falling back

congressional approval oF aid Costa Rica, although the un- I,
re?Uer ,

afld Lord . The terms include creating a f:nce the C-trni/'u< bed from one hillside ambush to
for Riaht-wing rebels fighting official figures have been put Y°ung. Minister without ire>mn

r
.contre on the mainland hitherto refused this timetable another.

itUhe north of the country. as high as 180.0W. Portfolio. ‘ who arrived yes-
™

senK SanufldE? and ^ opinJoD
Earlv retreat~

1 "—
.

=z====i i = === operating skills.
u

_ . . . ,

•
’

. . . With the China market now Spain 23d Portugal
°

«
c^' C

ih*
I evoanriin" in an nmvorerfenrert ^ s pOMJOHs Clo»e Lo lCe border,

•
. # ..... / . . I wav Hie hone ic thiTthp Hnn«. P"th leasts were insistent b 'Jt Iuug-raage_ attacks from

i Spain and Poriuaal tn join th° ' began m the second half of
communitv. Jan. 1. 1086. would

;
January as an estimated 3.000

be respected. •* Soviet infantry joined 4,000

France and Germany h?vc I

Afghan anny regulars moving

terday with a high-fa., ared ,>=r«d ,a *RI. ^K’; i "s^Lal^d Sh Slfg the

Hiveyou heard?ThereSsomethingspecial

the air.American Airlines: Everyday of
=week they fly non-stop to Dallas/

rt VOfcirth from Gatwick. From
alias/Fort Worth there are
nnections to 45 cities

Americas South West
and to Mexico. But do not tell the
people in the trafficjam on the M4
to Heathrow Because thereS

not one regular scheduled
non-stop service from

for Right-wing rebels fighting official figures have been put
in the north of the. country'. as high as 180.000.

1

Early retreat

evnanrfin* in an nnnroreH<>nrerl
‘ 3 pomjobs «.iu»c 10 ic? ooracr,

w3i. the hone is thaMhe Hong! Both leaders vrere insistent I
b'Jt

!;j
U8' ârise

,
attacks From

kong accord will give British .resler: av m Pern the
,

guerrilla a.ound-to-graund mis-

manufacturers the edge 'in
'^nnrlance of Snmi*’i and

t
vies forced an eariy retreat,

negotiations. Po^ug^e cr’rv. Herr Heim,it
j
tn- snurew said.

Lord Youn^ said last ni-hf K®5 ,'AVcsf.

Ge'rman chanccilcr.
j

In fierce fighting during tbe

This" is a” ver? opportune ;
.*

?
lhc enlargement was essen- pull-back, which began on Feb.

lomenL I believe we can start 1B - ''Koges suffered Soviet airmoment. I believe we can start
,

„ . - ..

a new chapter in Sina-British Agreement between France attacks, sending the surviving

trade.'* 2nd Conner v c1"!’-* wi'b rrorch population n :eing into bills.

r.ccoptrnce nf Gormanv's insist- Srcanwhile, a mixed 5o\iet-
Selected 10 onr" that thrt EEC Afghan Farce lanachftd a simi-

He added that PritUh firmc shmld bp tied lar operation from Jalplabad

appeared anxious
1

to do business
*o Soanirii and Portugese emry. north-east along the Kunar

in Peking with well over 100 Eleven Gerpr!n nnd ]* French valley to. cut su.qriy routes and

seeking to join the trade trip.
Governmer* n*«mrters disc’jssed kft a two-year blockade of an

The team was whittled down to 'Vta,ls end took part in a Alghan garnsen.

10 businessmen, who are a'so pe*arv .
two Western sources say that the

to visit Shanghai, Canton and Ik
bad lalke“ privately for Russians used heb'eopter borne

Honakong. three hours. commandos to break up
GEC is hoping to sunriv There has so far bs-n no ambushes ahead of the convoy,

turbines for China’* fiist breakthroush on one oF the but despite heavy casualties on

nuclear power station in points in b’laieral reTa- b:3
f
h

,
sidc

,

s the advance was
Kwangtung and British Aero- C.ermanv’s d’enand that halted and turned baca.

space is expected to soon ari cars b« fitted with anti polln.
a deal ov**r tt*e sunoiv of air- Hon devices and run on lead-

Improve:! tactics

craft to CAAC, the Chinese free patrol. A working grnuo was Desoite these successes and
national airline. formed to study the Question, reports of high morale amon-r

Selected 10

Improved tactics

Despite these successes and
formed to study the question, report’s of high morale among

guerrillas in "the field there is

Heatirow to Daiias/Fort \
Worth. And we do

^
not want Gatwick
to become as

packed as

Heathrow
dowe

nJ/

Reagan backs envoy

in fourth marriage

a mood of despondency among
lhc guerrillas «ho" have
returned lo refugee camps in
Pa!; :ftan.

By Our Washington ‘Staff

PRESIDENT REAGAN
continues to have full

confidence in his Ambassa-
dor tn Austria Mrs Helene
van Damm. who recently
divorced for a third time
to marry' an Austrian, a
State Department official

said yesterday.
Mrs von Damm. 4G was the

President's personal .serret.irr
before, being oosted » Austria
two years agn and per lav*«t
divorce and mariranc/ to ,i 33-
vear-old hotelier H#rr Peter
C'jrVr. a forfnigbtj acn has
raised some ovrhrn^is in rcs-
per*iblc. Gotbnlic uienna.

There seems genera] agree-
ment among the varied and
ifl -n divided ^i.errill3 orcani-
sat'riis Ihat :niprov<:d Soviet
weanenrv and tactics, r-spe-

ciallv in Ihe air, are taking a
lieai y IvM.

m
S-A.-*:.,

'.v'jl'iT.:

Cennljinrs about the la-.k

s of >*jfhis , icali,

'l anli-jircrnft
n

. '-.XMpin-. is common in
1 Pcslimvar. Despite incR.M«erl

|

American ail tbe guerrillas

have wen ne firm pledges of
modern. K heiildcr-held anti-air-

craft missiles.

At the moment certain

resistance grouos inside Afghani-
stan have. Chinese portable
surfacc-to-3ir mis<i!cs but thev
have proved unreliable, accord-
ing to the guerrilla#.

The Soviet air force has
di'veinned standard tastics to
foil mis r i , e n'tack.s. Helicoptpns
fearing Kabul siroort cn co'T1-

The ambassador iJ Austrian- to share her husband’s admira- > bat missions C2iry ah^ut 5*>

born, hved
I under Russian oern- lion for Mrs von Damm and

J
niarwsium flares which ar:r

potion and came to America was noticeably absent from a fired at regular intervals during
3 carrying an . American farewell party that Mr Kf-ugr-n 1 the tri D tn defi'-rt heat reeking
soldier.

_
pave for her .it ihc White . according to Westcru

President Reaglns wife House before she left lo take
j
sources.

i\ancy is widely believed not up her appointment in Vienna. Editorial Comment—PIS

Food aid reaching ‘tiny fraction
?

* rwr Kassala. 4PI kilometree south

or starving in I igre
r nrpnt rtf Prih-na

1

\
A/

~.S. ‘ * rjn» Kassala. 4PI kilometre' south-

ot starving in 1 igre sr-rf^sss •&&&
,

^ areas of Eritrea, which has

By R. BARRY O’BRIEN national famine relief in rebel- S?JHJS “ a
KST

W
Addis

in Kfaartoan) hrld areas or Tigre because it Ababa *

jpOOD seat through Sudan recognition to
D
|he

t0
rcbil more- The convoys move at nicht

into rebel-held areas of ment. which has been fighting to avoid being seen bv
the breakaway north for an independent Tigre since Ethiopian aircraft They stay

Ethiopian province of Tigre 1974.
' hidden during the day under

in reaching only a tiny In January the government fh^F„
3
J^ri«?°Sj

a
^t'pFni°nos

l

ts

1™'!°"°* 2« BS ™F T

the breakaway north for a

Ethiopian province of Tigre 1974.

in reaching only a tiny
_

In

fraction of the population. in ^

SS Cr0SS ^ -«• 10 S “d“-

m.
AmericanAirl ines
Something special in the air

v„,t«o.uivUd,LOU,». tary-Gcneral. for permission to An American relief agenev.
ITie amount of food going in send UN food codvojs through Msrrv Corps International,

from the Red Cross and olher the lines. which i> working with the
reHe.f agencies is estimated at Faced with the Gr»vrrom'*w*’s T P L F. said the relicF sucrcfv
between 1,000 and 1.200 tons a position, other reJief orcani n-

nt'edvd a total of 600 lorries tu
month—enough for oniv 60.000 tions such as Oxfam. Save the S‘‘* enough food inside .

th“
to 90.000 of the 5.800.000 Tigre Childrcu Fund and Christian Aid 3rr-t ston the flow of
people S3id to be starving in have also restricted operations refugees into Sudan,
rebel areas. in Tiare. Thev give food but
The flight from famine has thci/ don’t distribute it. Ensh clinics

brought more than 250,000 This lias left distribution Thg rob?l movement is gel-
refugee4

; from north Ethiopia almost entirclv in the hands of ring other aid as we1
! as /nod

into East Sudan since 1984 and the Relief Society for Tigre. run fur people in its area- The
threatens to bring in a further by the Tigre People’s Liberation F.ed Crass, far example, is

600.000 by June. Front. supplying dHuunring ps^dlat-
The Swiss head of the

-

Red
rtniv w ric f°r bush c ,;nics =rd

Cross delegation in Khartoum. umy aa irucns hospitals set up bv the rebels

Mr Urs Boegiis. «aid famine The organisation is unable to in Tigre. The Red Cn'S =rd
relief operations in Tigre had take i„ more thru J.000 lo

,:,hrr agrnries also hha vc
hwn restricted because the 1.200 Ions a month becan ii

«bclm
flh'-opian Government had not has only Jj 10-ton Jerries a:id thc re-

ibctnrs and nurses working

invited the Red, Cross tn per- up to a dozen are off the road R llt .hr- T P r r rritid<C« th i*

form its trjfiibnnai role or at any tunc for repair n ir
r

, J
rrfKcino haHlp line-: r- Y ,

“' U C rr»i. and the rell« -RC.1-
crossin? battle lines. Convoys of right or in ci'-a iVr wm-vina too much
The Marxist government has lorri.rf are asscmbJ.*.J d t th,. obnnt iipvtliiie Lhc Ethiopian

withhold permission for inter- Suduo-ctbiopia border luwu of GtncrnmeuL
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E^NGE accuses
U.s. OF TRYING
TO OUST HIM

JpPj)) tJ9 I

m™r 4DAMS0'1 DiP,om<’te Corretpondenl

1 f
t3teS Was accused y^erday by

Mini 07
ld Lange ' New Zel-nl'* Prime

brine h L

f PursuinS a strategy intended to
8 his political opponents to power.

.

^®c*ared several times at a Press conference

from
0

?0
r

be had n° intemion backing down

Americat
GoVehlraent s Poli<V ^ not allowing^encan or other warships believed to be carrying

nuclear weapons to enter
New Zealand waters. & fro

I?
a^road a »? d he

• * -At# ’ \ V. GROMYKO
IN SPAIN

The. Daily Telegraph,- Friday, .\farrh 2. 1985 g

FOR TALKS
m

-

New Zealand watprs !“ fTOm abroad and he hadiers. been * besieged vwiUi flowers
American sanctions, such and "

as a cut-off of military in telJi- .
He detected no loo.-scning of

gence material wero fj
05

.
between Britain and New

designed “to embarrass us liEi
a

i

rL'su,L and
Jj
e

and a flora • Vj
s “s 'described hi? pleasure at walk-

forces ” !h- i

® e
*P
S,de the ing aruund London that niorn-rorces, *e claimed. mg. aoing to -all the old

Generally, it (the .Amen- places.” and breakfasting on a
can Administration) is seen bv bacon sandwich, brown saute
the government as pursuing and tvv° CUPS °f tea.
once more the strategy of hav- "Four of us had breakfast
jng ae situation in New Zoa- for £5 23 — where else in the
Jana changed to the point world can a New Zealander
wnere a government Is elected enpoy himself or herself as well
that will welcome nuclear as that? ” he asked,
weapons into New Zealand.

*’ We don't stand identically

“The Leader of the Oddo- °-n evpOrthing. but we are lonfi-

*tion (Mr Jhn McSv) hE ‘,ra* ' he New
already declared his commit-

Zeaiaad relations with Britain,

ment to snuggling an tn the Britain’s Defence Procure-
bomb." ment Minister. Mr Adam Butler.

said in Sydney yesterday that
Morftle lowered Britain would continue arm-,

u. t ...... , sales to New Zealand. He and
ad

.
m?ted tbc his team visited New ZealandAmerican reprisals, and their last week.

Ne£ ]aDd
'

s P0®' Mr Butler was less dear on

v.ai? ul.™j ™e Anzus pact, the question of sharing inteili-
morale in the gence under the Five Power

Defence Ajrangement between,
When you are a person Britain. Australia. New Zealand,

Who has spent your life study- Malaysia and Singapore.
the Czechoslovakian order “ Obviously it's important

or battle and you are not get- that wc assess the implications
ting rt any more,

. you lose of the steps which the Amerj;
morale, he said. cans have taken, and that
His government would be undoubtedly is happening,” he

paying a price for its policy, said.
but it had never expected any- —
jping else. It had faced the rVigis over An7 ii«s“ultimate question " and told

l™s 0Ver AnZUS
rae United States it would not Denis Warner in Melbourne
be defended by its nuclear reports: Australia is conader-
arsenal. ing calling a special council
New Zealand was still com- meeting of the three Anzus

mitted to regional defence and Treaty partners in an effort to
i

no country was more committed solve the current crisis, the

to democratic values. Mr Lange Prime Minister, Mr Hawke,
recalled that he had ciflled in told Parliament yesterday,
the Soviet Ambassador in New Meanwhile, the Australian
Zealand and told him to tell Government is taking measures
bis. government to mind its own to ensure that no intelligence

business and stop trying to obtained From American sources
make mischief out Df the sihia- is passed to New Zealand. ** We
tidn. accept unequivocally tbe fact

Asked what he expected from tbat intelligence provided to us

Mrs Thatcher when he sees her from
V
Inited States sources

on Monday, he. said he had cannot be passed on," said Mr
heard her point of view put Hawke.
w quite succinctly " on radio and
television and he would be sur- Yorkshire simnorf
prised-if there had been any

yorKsmre support

change.
' " “ The ' deputy leader of 'Smith

. (Mrs Thatcher has criticised Yorkshire County Council,

Mr Lange's ban on American which boasts its own nucloar-

Mr /Lange, New Zealand Prime Minister, in

thoughtful -mood during his press conference
yesterday when he re -affirmed his government's
determination nor to allow nuclear weapons intp

New Zealand.

Aid success in India

By mi BROWN
in ’ Madrid

3XR GROMYKO. Soviet
Union Foreign Minister,

flew inlo Madrid from
Rome yesterday for a 43-

hour visit to. discuss Soviet-
Spa nish relations in par-
ticular and East-West
relations in general.

The visit, which was official!

v

in return for a trip to Moscow

|

in Mav 1983. bv Senor Fernando
!

Moran. Spanish Foreign Minis-

jier. coincided with the presence

;
in Madrid of President Reagan’s

:

roving ambassador. ben.
Vernon Walters, I

esterday both Spanish and

!

American diplomatic officials
I

dismissed the timing of the two
j

trips as coincidental. There were i

no plans f<»r the two to meet
while iii the Spanish capital.

I

Gen. Waiters, on tour of
j

several European capitals, saw
I

Senor Fclipo Gonzales, Spanish;
Prime Minister, shortly before
the premier hosted a lunch for
Ihe veteran Russian -Minister.

from March to Juno, plus fu II season’s international fixtures

and fist of-show secretaries; Over ^QOO'oYentS:
'

‘

In this issue alone. Part 2 next week.

ALSO:

Bv JENNY SHIELDS in New Delhi

PRINCESS ANNE, presi-

dent of the Save the
Cfrflrircn Fund, left India
yesterday to fly home after
flier

.
nine-day tour which

highlighted-

not just tiie

country’s- problems but
also the successes of
vountary age.ncips.

At Mother Teresa's mission
in Calcutta she saw how hun-
dreds or abandoned babies' are
adopted annually; in Orissa
how exiled Tibetans have 1 carved
a new life for themselves, and
how in Vijayawada the fund's
largest project is helping more.
Jhan L'O.OOO people each year

But the problems . are im-
mense. According to Unicef.. the
largest multinational children's
organisation -in '.India, 270 mil-
lion youngsters live iu im-
poverished conditions.

Ten years ago the Govern-
ment introduced the Integrated
Child Development .Service.

Offering a complete package of
pre-school education, immunisa-
tion, supplementary nutrition
and health care, the service bow
runs more than 1,000 projects
and more art planned.

Before the end or the Cen-
tura the service hopes- to
reach every child under the
age. of six.

Nato membership
Alter lunch at the Prime

Minister's official residence on
the outskirts of Madrid, Mr
Gromyko sat down for an after-

noon's session of talks with his

Spanish .opposite .number Senor
Moran.

Spain’s continued member-
ship or Nato. which it joined
in 1982. is of obvious interest

to the Soviet Union, but Western -

diplomats in Madrid said. yester-
day that Mr Gromyko was not

Steven Hadley looks atiead to the

European Show Jumping Championships.
Tony Crossley surveys't-he dressage scene: • •

Jane Pontifex’cwere the-world of horse trials.'

. ; .Elwyn Hartley Edwards describes hunters in.theshow rmg.

-

The Government is not -tack-

ling the situation, alone.
Hundreds of European and
American voluntary

.
agencies

send assistance ‘.and 'foremost
among the British- charities is

Save the. Children..

expected to put any pressure
on Spain to withdraw from the
Alliance.

'The Socialist Government- in
Madrid is committed to holding
a referendum on-the subject-but
has come out strongly in favour
of remaining within Nato.

Today Mr Gromyko will be
received by King- Juan Carlos,
who himself visited Moscow 'last

year.- Later be will have further
talks with 'Senor Moran

A vital part of the' funds
work is sponsorship. Today a

third of its 30,000 sponsored
children live in. India.

'
neiips**

'-e*I liiJ

JrJnfg

viiafn-
'
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Mr Lange’s ban ‘on American which boasts its own nucJnar-
warships and warned him that free zone, has sent Mr Lange
British ships will -not visit New a message which reads: “On
Zealand ports if they are obliged the occasion of your visit tn

to declare whether thev have England I just want to he snre
nudear weapons aboard.) that you know that very many
Mr Lange said that despite people in South Yorkshire and

the row over his government's: elsewhere in the U K admire

polin’ there had been a “huge y°uf determined stand against

upsurge ’’ in international nuclear weapons."
support. Messages had flooded Special Article—P16 I

Treholt admits passing

secrets toKGB
By JULIAN ISHERWOOD in Oslo

ARNE TREHOLT. the^ former Norwegian
junior minister on trial in

Oslo
' tor spying for

Russia, yesterday admitted

handing classified informa-

tion to K G B- contacts ana-

using documents he was

given in return to ifrite

reports for the Iraqi intel-

ligence agency.

Treholt said that he bad

banded top secret notes taken

during discussions between

Nonvav's Foreign Munste^jyir

Knut 'Erydenlund. and

dent Carter's speaal adv*«r

on the Middle East. Mr Mar-

shall D- Schulmann. to a

sovie diplomaL Viktor Zhizhm,

When both men were serving

with their national Unitea

Nations delegations between

3979 and 1982.

Treholt Went on to say that

other notes and documents he

had handed over had been rul

jic knowledge at tb
| J . ,

although tnarkad confidential

in Norwegian internal paper.

East and other areas in !

Z hi/Jim’s direct sphere of in-

!

tere-st. I

- Treholt said that he had also
|

received Soviet papers in return
and that he had used these
papers and information to write
reports for the Iraqi intelligence
service for which he was paid
$20,000 a year.

According to Treholt, who
faces a maximum 20 years in

prison on 52 counts of espion-

age. he bad decided to break
.his links with the KGB when
he was arrested in 1984 and
had been on bis way to

inform his contact. KGB
General Gennadi Titov, of his

decision.

Classified documents
The public prosecutor. Mr

Lasse Qviqstad pointed out,

however that on Treholt's

arrest at Oslo Internationa! air-

port immcdiatelv before taking

off for Vienna to meet Titov.

Treholt was in posession of

66 classified documents.

Treholt bad said that he had
taken them with him as he did

not want them “floating

around ** in his apartment.

Treholt’s answer to the 14-

pa *e indictment against him

continues today before the

hearing goes into camera for

evidence from FBI, CIA and

Norwegian security agents.
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brazil swoop

dismantles

GREEKS PROTEST

AT SHIP ATTACKS

drugs mafia
r Rio de Janeiro

jrrespondent

pectacifiar operation

simultaneously in

,

Rio de Janeiro and

awns m the Amazon

. federal pohee have

mantled the Colom-

s mafia which has

e in Brazil for three

ilh Bohvia ^
azil has become the

icer of cocaine

pared in 3 score ot

laboratories - m
gions, near tnc

By Onr Athens Correspondent

Greece has officialW protested

to both Iraq and Fran over re-

.

cent attacks by both countries

on its merchant vessels in the

Persian Gulf war zone. Govcrn-

meut spokesman Mr Dinutnos

Maroudas said yesterday.

The spokesman sard the pro-

test came after three Iranian

warplanes used machine-gun and

rocket fire against the Greek

supertanker Capt. John P-

Livanos 123.000 WBA The• vc>sel

had tu be towed to Dubai for

repairs.

opters, amioured

its and m men.

I 20 people in &ao

11 in Manaus

\ in the Amawd

CZECH APOLOGY
By Onr Vienna Correspondent

Austria has indicated that it

ic’readv to “unfreeze diplo

^ovakia^Uer "receWi^g fpraJ

Communist police murdered •

'fleeing refugee

Since itwas j&rst launched, the 5 door Peugeot 205 hasiit had a serious rivaL

Now, it has.

Thenew3 doorPeugeot 205.
Stylish, stunning, and equally capable of carrying 5 adults in comfortJust as

miserlywith fuel: 65mpgat a steady56 mphifttheXR* (Over72mpgindie diesel.)

So, nQw,youhave twice asmanyreasonsto givethemostvcrsalilerangeofsmall

hatchbacks a secondlook

For more informationonthe Peugeot 205 rafige, amply contactyournearest

Peugeot Talbot dealer

orwritetousatthe r _
address shownbelow: aFOfffl

r -i

wmism
PEUGEOTTAIBOTIWORHATION SERVICE.KPT DTl28.Z.d HCTD0N80AD:aJND£RLANDSR9 9XL‘CW:IOAfT1.0£nGLIRYS—PTllGE!TT-30^fl.XL'ANrrXll f^tnT;ftTAr-ON&TANT56l^tA3WOr,̂ .4S7MPGArAC3NS7iWr7SMPM
(b.EL'IQOr-M), aTAULAlLO UfifiAN CYUL£ 4ft7IVfi (5.SI • 1U0M*). PEUGE01 ^05 JdD AND GRP 724 MPfiAT A CONSTANT 56 MPH USlflODKHi: S4.1MTG AT AtONSIANT 75 MPH ('..X-IODKM], SBWLATtD -URBAN C1T1L52J MFB (5s4L100N«lk

fT4Ct^&TtDBCmD£SROAOTAXANDMlMRf<:HMtG£51AfD;BCOIiR£CTAT-.TlMEOF€iOlhGIOJ:,fiE3SX‘UKIXMSDC$AtES
,l^^ .
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Crackdown on tv
LICENCE-DODGERS

NOT PAYING OFF
ByHARVEY LEE Television Staff

npHE combined might of the Home Office, the
A

.' Post Office and the B B C.has failed to win

Me
j
battle against television licence dodgers

have been depriving the corporation of

at least £65 million a year.

A report by Sir Gordon Downey, the Auditor-

General, showed yesterday that in 1983 one in three
J

of those prosecuted for evasion were fined less than

the £46 licence fee.

Only two per cent of fines

were over £100 and the

average was only £53. com-
pared with the maximum fine

of £200. The maximum is now
£400.

The report cites one Scottish

Court where, in 1933. 29 de-

faulters were only admonished.

The average court

imposed on offenders

only £5.

Because ot

to fuod its television and
national and. local radio opera-

tions.

The B B C .is now negotiat-

ing with the' Government for

3n increased colour licence fee

of £65, which would last for

three years from April.

The Auditor-General's report

recognised that -fee increases
‘‘ almost certainly increased the

costs level of evasion,

were It -alio questioned the- cost-

effectiveness of publicity cam-

courts, the Post Office, in 1982.

suggested a fixed penalty as an
1 alternative to court proceedings.

But the Home Office, respon-

sible for overall control of
I licence revenue, appears to

have dragged its feet on the
proposal.

j-Ji 1985. 18.600,000 TV
1 licences were sold and £765

‘ million was raised, from which
ihi Post Office as collecting

i agents deducted £16 million in
1 counter charges and £29 million
foirenforcemcDt work.

The.*- remainder of the

the wide varia- p'aigns- ffiat;'appear to prevent
tions between regions and licence holders from defaulting,

deter Jong-termnotblit do
evaders.

Publicity campaigns' in 1962
and 1983 cost £954.060 and
£1.105,000, and appear to have
brought in extra revenue of
£1,371,000 and £1,836,000.

C5 MAST STANDARD
A high mast- is to become a

standard fitting on the rear of

the Sinclair C5 electric tricycle

to make it more conspicuous.
Until now the mast was an

revenue was used by the B B C optional extra.

100 advice

bureaux may

go in cuts
By Our Legal
Correspondent -

^BOUT 100 of the 900

citizens’ advice bureaux
- in England. Wales and
Northern Ireland face

closure over the next two,

years< it was claimed

yesterday/

They are threatened by the
abolition of Metropolitan
Authorities, rate capping, and
rate penalties, "said • Mrs
Elizabeth FHkin, Director of the
National Association -of CABs,
The *J0G in danger are in

areas where deprivation is
“ very' severe ” and .Che demand,
for- legal help acute. They
accounted for nearly a third of
the 5.500,000 inquiries dealt
•wath by CABs last year.

“ We don’t wish to be involved

io debate on whether Metro-
politan Authorities should be
abolished or overspending coun-
cils rate-capped.. That is not for

us,” said Mrs Filkiu.

Crucial organisers

But a tenth of the flO^nillion

a redr that CABs get from
local authorities comes from
Metropolitan Authorities. As
many districts and boroughs in

their areas are also being rate-

capped. there is serious doubt
whether it. would , be .

possible

to make up the shortfall in

CAB finance.

If rate-capped authorities

reduced their grants by only
five per cent., bureaux would
have to cut .their organisers'
salaries. If salaried organisers
left, the 90 per cent, volunteer
force in most bureaux could not
function effectively and bureaux
would have to. close.

.4rt Sales

WARDER’S

GC MAKES
£2,800
By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

A GEORGE' -CROSS
awarded to a prison

officer for capturing a
dangerous convict on the
footplate of an express
train was sold at Sotheby's
in London yesterday for
£2.800.

Tbe medal, bought by the
Prison Officers’ Association, had
been given in exchange for an
Empire Gallantry award with
which Mr John Stoves was first

presented because of his ex-
treme bravery on June 32.
3928.
He had been escorting a

notorious cat-burglar who, aided
by accomplices, escaped as far
as tbe footplate despite being
manacled. Mr Stoves held him
for 18 miles despite the prisoner
biting through his hand.

Other highlights of the same
auction included a set of
medals awarded to Dame
Fanny Houston, a millionairess
made a Dame of the Briti-di

Empire after she financed and
administered a rest home for
tired nurses during tihe‘3914-18
War.
She also sponsored the

British entry in the 1931
Schneider air-race, a seaplane
which won at a speed of 340-8
mph. Her medals went to the
Royal Air Force Museum,
Rendpn. for £1.600.

Crown Court orders

are reviewable

law lords rule
fly TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

A BUSINESSMAN, who was ordered toA
forfeit a £100.000 recognizance when his

brother failed to appear on arms smuggling

charges, could have the forfeiture order

reviewed by the Divisional Court, the

House of Lords ruled f

—
NEW ASTON
MARTIN

SPORTS CAR

Mr Colin Steel. Chairman of the Prison Officers
Association, with the George Gross and Imperial

!
J/vhich he bought for £2,800

yesterday.

- Service medal

Goya sale pre-empted

At Sotheby’s, Madrid. Goya's
“Duchess of. Alba and her
Governess " fetched £220,000.
The purchase was pre-empted
by the government at the same
price for the Prado.

_

With ournewApex Share account
available from 25th February 1985,
National& Provincial are paying a full

*

2% above the variable ordinary share
rate for a threeyear investment This
extra interest is guaranteed over the full

period, offering excellent capital growth.

half-yearly interest in the account, the
return would be £1,605.

Your interest can be paid monthly
as an alternative to twice yearly as long
as you maintain a minimum balance of
£1,000 in your account

You need Just£500 tcropen an
ButunlikemanyTerm Share accounts, account and currentlyyou can investup

Apex Shares allow you to withdraw all or to£30,000 (£60,000 for a joint account),
part ol your investment at any time. With all these benefits and with
Howeveran equivalentof60 days’interest interest this high, it’s not surprising that
on the amount withdrawn will be lost ournewApex Share account is available

So Apex Shares give you high interest only as a limited issue,
for three years and immediate accessif Why notopen an account straight

'

required
^

awayby sending offthe couponwith
.
laking£5,000 asanexample,interest your cheque?.Alternatively either.send

received at current rates would be£1,425 offthe coupon for furtherinformation, or
over a 3 year period. It you leaveyour call icratyour localbranch.

ADDRESS.

-I
.POSTCODE.

^Minima mvmmcmiGOOO;.

lAVe enclose a cheque for/' to be invested in

i Apex Shares {X5CKD-£30,000 or up to ,£60,000 in jninc i

I names;. I

|
lAX’e wish to draw interest as morublyIncome

] |

I

“ '

l

1

Signstnre(s)_

Please send furtherinformation
j |

PeterM Harrand FC.\ FOlsf.

| National & Provincial Building Society;

|
FREETOST Bradford, West Yorkshire, BDI 1BR.

nt/ii \,n'j

J

_ society
Asseu of£«00m -Membct ofthe Building Societies Association OvaUQQbnndw& agents.

*.\11 intrrcsr rates quoted arc subjectro variation.

Current interest rates arc as follows: 9.50“ « net applied rate, I3.57?«pns nTictr

lax is paid at the basic rate. This in turn fives annual rates of9.7j*onct, Li.bO'io

gross \9haihalf-i-catl5im«esLis«tdi5fid to ibtKMuai.

u9
1SI

yesterday.

In doing so the law lords

clarified a confused area of

the law.

That is the extent to which

decisions of orders of Crown
Court judges are subject to

appeal or reviews by the High

Court.

Giving the main judgment.

Lord Bridge of Harwich said

that decisions or orders or

Crown Court judges are review-

able if they do not “ affect the

conduct of a trial on indict-

ment."

He was interpreting a provi-

sion of the Supreme Court

Act, 1981, which provides that

the risht to have an order,

judgment or decision reviewed

;
by the High Court shall not

apply to a “judgment or other

decision -of tbe Crown Court

relating to a trial on
indictment.”

In his judgment Lord Bridge

ruled that an order estreating

the recosn»7ance of a surety

for a defendant who failed to

surrender to his bail at the

Crown Court to which he had
been committed for trial “can-
not affect the conduct of any
trial on indictment in any way."

M
If such an order is wrongly

made, for example by denying

the surety the right to be heard.

I can see no sensible reason
whatsoever why the aggrieved
surety should not have a remedy
by judicial review.”

The same review machinery
would apply if there were a
forfeiture of a surety or an
appeal to the Crown Court
against conviction and sentence.

By JOHN LANGLEY
Motoring Correspondent

ASTON MARTIN is toA
build one of the world’s

fastest two-seater sports

cars with an Italian body.

It is intended to be capable

of 187 mph and will cost about

£87.000 including tax in Britain.

Only 50 will be built, at the

rate of two a month,.

The new car is a special

version of the Aston Martin
Vantage V8 with a distinctive

body and interior styled by the

.

Italian coachbu riders. Zagato.

It repeats a similar co-operative

operation between the two
companies in the early 1960s.

Only 19 of tbe original

DB4GT Zagatos were built, and

have become among tbe most
sought-after used models, fetch-

ing up to £100,000. The new
cars, with aerodynamic styling

will weigh about 10 per cent.

le«s than the standard Aston
Martin Vantage and will have
more powerful engines giving
432 bhp.

Cleared by jury

Mr John Smalley. an
economist, of Stoneygate. Leices-

tershire; had agreed to stand

surety and to proride the
£100,000 recognizance when his

brother. Ian, was granted bail

when committed for trial at

Warwick Crown Court in June
1982. charged with illegally

smuggling arms to Iran.

In September 1982, Tan
Smalley was arrested in America
and was later acquitted by a

jury in Dallas. Texas, of illegally
shipping American arms to Iran
and Iraq.

When he failed to answer
to bis bail at Warwick he was
ordered to forfeit his personal
recognizance of £25.000. Two
months . later in July 1983.
Judge Michael Harrison-Hall
.ordered Mr John Smalley to
forfeit the £100.000.

When Mr John Smalley
sought to have the judge's order
reviewed by the Divisional
Court, Lord Justice Kerr and
Mr Justice Glidewcll ruled with
reluctance that thc.v had no
jurisdiction because of an
earlier Court of Appeal decision
which they were bound to
follow.

Lord Fraser of Tollvbei.ton.
Lord Diplock. Lord Keith ne
Kinkcl and Lord Briuiitman
agreed that Mr Smalley's appeal
should be allowed.

CAR PARTS REPORT
Ford ‘ anti-competitive

*

A Monopolies Commission
report said the Ford Motor
Company was anti-competitive
and acting against tbe public
interest in trying to stop the
supply of often cheaper replace-

ment body panels for repairing
its cars.

It was in the motorist's
interest for tbe present law to

be changed to allow Ford a

monopoly in the supply oF its

own panels for five years
instead of tbe present J5 years
the report stated.

Ford said ihat it had to

guarantee the long-term avail-

ability of parts. “ We have to
maintain supplies of more than
4.000 panels for current and
past models, but the copiers
are only interested in selling
the most profitable 150.'*

STAMP* CONCERT
FOR FESTIVAL

By Onr Arts Staff

A Boyal Mail ' concert to be
part of the Brighton Festival in

May., is to be sponsored by tbe
South-East division of. ibe Post
Office at a cost of £15,000. The
Halle Orchestra will parform
four works to be depicted on a
special issue of postage stamps.

Mr Gavin Henderson, artistic

director, said this year's festi-

val. lengthened to three weeks,
bad already attracted more
than £150.000 in coomierria!
sponsoribip. to holster an Arts
Council arant of 25.U0I0 and
£45.000 from the local auth-
ority. It opens on May 3.

Guidance sought on

anonymity for JPs
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

(GUIDANCE frum the mu at not previously have heard
Lord Chancellor and

the Home Secretary on
the circumstances in which
magistrates trying cases
should be able to seek
anonymity is being souaht
by the Law Society, the
solicitors’ governing body.
There is arowinc concern b.\

the society at Ibe trend of
magistrates to seek anonymity
which has resulted in som*-
courts refusing to disclose fh«-ir

a bail application at which any
previous convictions of the
defendant were revealed and
a second case involving the
-ame defendant sbou-ld also be
tried by different magistrates.
Mr Jcremv Allen, secretary of

the Association of Fast Midlands
Law Societies, said that anony-
mity of justices raised important
i-sues of principle.
"If seems strange that in Many-

field a defendant or his solicitor
is not entitled lu know who
tried the case while there is anames, even to defence solid- ?
Mr John Friel. clerk to the

Mansfield justices, said his

bench bad adopted their poliev
cm anonymitv in Oct.. 1983. " be-
cause of various incidents.”

It had nothin:: to do with
the miners' strike.

Other magistrates in his area,
which includes Worksop and
Retford, did not operate the
same policy. •• f would be
happy if the position were
clarified.” said Mr Fricl.

tors.

Anonymity for magistrates
was hish lighted again last week
when magistrates at P.romlev.
Kenl. fined the Roval College
of Sureeons C250 lor caurins
unnecessary suffering to animjls
in a test case prnseculi-in
brnurtit by the British I'nion
for the Abolition of Vivisection.

The magistrates gave as their
reason tor reqmsslmsi anonymity
their '• concern not to be con-
tacted by people wishing to

.

lobby us on their side." !

The law Society's request I

for guidance Tallows considers- ,

tion of comola-ints from solid- :

tors in- Nottingham«hire where i

magistrates at Mansfield have .

for 1R months adopted rhe prac-
tice of withholding their names I

even from solicitors. I

Names needed
j

This contrasts with the prac- i

ticc in Sheffield where the names
j

of magistrates are published 1

•very day on the |i*t outside i

the court where they are sitting.
j

Mr Eric Taylor, a Manchester !

solicitor, who is chairman of the
society's standing cnmmjttee on

,

criminal law. said lhat in some
rases solicitors needed to know

'

the names 0f the hem h. n^l
:

just out of curiosity, but to >

ensure that proper iwoo-dures
'

of the court were followed.

They mi chi want to ensure.
'

for example, that where a ca-e
was adjourned from one d.n 1

lu another, t^p same. bench r>>n-

i:,med with the hearing. <— lk-u

the same magistrates did not

sil on an appeal as in the cuurl

bidnw.

Magistrates trying a ca»c
.

Helmsman
fora

wide

choke of

personal or

coin operated

lowers

Nortlwm Way. Bury St E*min*li
Suffolk. Tel: (0284)2812

tax. 817359
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Pick up a new Polo.

You should find if. a lot easier than you

would expect.

Because V.A.G Finance Limited have arran-

ged a special rate of 4 .9% (97% APR) on all.

Polo, Polo Saloon and-Polo Coupe models.

This means you can save £477 on the Polo

or £608 on the Polo Coupe with 4 .9% (97%

APR) finance, compared with a typical' rate of

12% (24.9% APR).

If you'd like to know more about this offer;

contact us for written details of the model you

like. .

•'

And for the first- time evei; Volkswagen will

be happy to give you a breakdown.
'

EXAMPLE -POLO EXAMPLE : POLO COUPE

List Price
’

. £3,979.20

iyear -R.F.L, delivery

charges, ncLplates-"
: £225.00.

Minimum 20% Deposit. £840.84
'

Finance charges £329.52

24 monthly.pa'ymerits'
-

£153.87

Total credit, price-
' £4,543.72*

list Price £5,135.33

-
1 year R.F:L., delivery

charges, no. plate's £225.00

. Minimum 20% deposit £1,072.07

Finance charges £420.30

24 monthly payments- £ 1 96.19

. -Total credit price £5,790.63*

All applications subject to acceptance byVAG Finance Limited-

Maximum period 24 months, minimum deposft&th purchase price to apply.

^Includes £10 option to purchase fee. .

FURTHER INFORMATION FROM
VOLKSWAGEN SALES ENQUIRIES, YEGMiANS DRIVE, BLAKELANDS,MILTON KEYNES, Mkl4 SAN TEL- (C?03) 679121;EXPORTAND FLEET.SALES, 95 BAKER STREET,LONDONWIM 1FB. TEL* 01-466 S4il.
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SUICIDES WARJNING BY MPs AS

PRESSUREGROWSON

MENTALHOSPITALS
By DAVID MILLWARD

P ROVISION for the mentally ill and
i ic HTirforfinflnrpfl and niidcr-handicapped is.underfinanced and under-

staffed,- an all-party committee of MPs said

yesterday.

Over the last decade the number of in-patient

beds in mental hospitals had dropped from 100,000 in

1972 to an estimated 69,000 in 1983, while admissions

rose from 175,000 to 183,000 during the same period,

said members of the Social
udtly agaijlst ^ better

Services Select Committee, judgment on someone, who ail

This had a serious effect ajree needs secure ps^hiatnc
mis uau a r; care.

on the provision of care, said n, e British Medical Asso-

the MPs. who added that dation told the MPs: “There
inappropriately discharged a danger that the prison

patient 1? “ may end up taking service will become the samp

their own lives, if not other for the social semces m car-

opoole's " mg for the mentally ill andpeopes.
mentalJv- handicapped.

One consultant psychiatrist jjje reduction in in-patient
told the committee'. “ A surge beds also made it harder to
in suicides has been observed ^ gritted to hospital,
shortlv after discharge From
mental hospital care, as well as HoiTOr stories
io the probability of violence M
acainst others at this time. The committee called on

With increasing pressure for bospitals to apply thrnr hum-
in mental hnenitak danes more flexibly to make

barely stable patients were treatment more accessible, hut

beinc discharged into a com- praised their efforts,

inunttv lacking the resources to “There are not, words power-

care for them, said a report fu? enough to praise the dedica-

bv the committee, chaired bv tion of thousands of people vriio

Mrs Renee Short. Labour MP care for their mentally disabled

for Wolverhampton North East, fellows."

While some discharged Today's problems were the

patients did succeed in finding legacy of the rundown of

themselves a place in small mental hospitals and the

lodging houses or hostels, others increasing vogue for caring for

ended up in prison. the mentally ill in the com-
“ Hardly a month now passes munity rather than in old

without a judge being obliged fashioned asylums.
.

to pass a custodial sentence
1 Many of the horror stones

of mentally ill people living on

the streets or miserably in

board and lodging are the

results of an earlier era," the

M Ps said.

“ Whatever the weaknesses
of present policies and practice,

everybody must be :aware of
the need for appropriate com-
munity' services to be in -Place

before the process of hospital

run - down races ahead yet
further.

•* Putting pressure on authori-

ties to close or run down hos-

pitals without similar incentives

or resources to develop alter-

native services is putting the
cart before, the hottse."

The committee said it sup-

ported the princapfle of commu-
nity care for the mentally 3k,

but added

:

“ Any fool can dose e long-

stay hospital. It takes more
time and trouble to- do it

property and cwnpasaonasely.'

More funds needed

.“The minister must ensure

that mental illness or mental
handicap provision is not

reduced without demonstrably
adequate alternative services

being provided ‘ beforehand,

both for those discharged from
hospital and those who would
otherwise seek admission."

The Government would hare
to face up to the fact that some
people still needed asylum care

and “ care in the community
could not be seen as a cheap
alternative.

The committee’s report was
welcomed by the Roval College

of Nursing and the BM A. both
of whom called for increased

funding for the mentally ill and
handicapped.

But the B MA was dis-

appointed that the report did

not call for a legal obligation

on local authorities to provide
funds for the community care

of the mentally unsable.
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By CON COUGHLIN
gMALL businesses in

Surrey are to be offered

the chance of saving on
heating costs with the aid
of an infra-red spotter

plane which can. identify

buildings which -do not con-

serve energy efficiently.

The county council has hired

the plane, and local businesses
are being invited to take
advantage of the system for a

fee of £60.

The plane flies over the
buildings early each evening,
when they are giving off the
heat they have stored during
the day. Those with insufficient

or inefficient insulation show up
on the sensitive equipment.

A breakdown 'of the informa-
tion recorded will enable sub-
scribers to identify major areas
of heat loss, and the council,

which is spending £8.000 on
the survey, hopes to cut thou-

sands of pounds a vear off the

heating bills of schools,

libraries and recreation centres

*aps for

iii fleet

By JOHN PETTY Skipping Correspondent

HPHE Government is blamed today for

* another huge drop in the size the

Merchant Navy, by the- General Gounod of

British Shipping. B are looking at ways to cat

“ We only stay in business
âgs SJiTaTe selling

at all because we are among ^^ to foreign companrw and

the most efficient ship then dienes
• , ij •• fo vnaintOTi its sire, nie

operators in the worm,
Merchant Naw shoM order a

says Mr William Menaies- ^uon tons uf _sgriw?ing.w«y
„,V says Mr Menoes-Wiboii.
Wilson, president. -

lt
-

s actuaMy owtenirg only

No amount of efficiency about oue tenth that figure,

can overcome -the handicap This fs despite such spending

oF being the only Western as fi25 million by P&O on the

fleet to have suttered with- cruise liner Royal Princess and

dr-Twal of all Government of £46 million, by Cuoard on
drawai or jOVC

lh,« now Atlantic Conveyor con-
support. he says.

tainership last year.

So the Government should +
not he surprised if shipowner* Aided by tax. cuts

Comnmnit« Cut: Setwnfi HapaPt I

from Ute Sadil SerrirM Oommiaco.
H.M.S.O.. £7 -65.

Private houses

It is tbe second time that

Surrey has carried out a

thermographic survey of the
county, and the council is dis-

playing its findings in local

libraries so that private home-
owners can also take advantage
of the information.
“ If people took advantage of

I

PICTURE: SRDJA D]UKANOVIC

s delivering- a| report on the

of VAT on magazines to the

wning Street yesterday, with a

le six feet high. Some editors

it their publications could go out
' A T is imposed in the Budget.

pounds could be saved both in

the private and public sector."

a spokesman for the council

said yesterday.

A spokesman for the Depart-
ment of the Environment said

it provided grants for such, sur-

veys for some local authorities.
* It is a very useful way of

j

identifying heat loss."

not he surprised if shipowners Aided by tax cuts

either move their to
d , is moving

other flags or e,sr pIJi -
C

Jf 'g increasingly into- protectionism
monev into non - shipping ‘

other gbvemfuent is

ventures.
aidin- its merchant fleet with

These are barsb words frot”
. x "(-utg and subsidies, he

nn industry which has always CUH

one of the rtrong*
.

™p-
co„cessilins ore

mrty ie both M,h contributions not

a

Vhn°Merchant Navy had a net “pa^n"
11

^'ater

deadweisht tons. U peaked at -
, r.

1.614 ships of 50 million tons in The issue for the Chancellor

1075. The decline is speeding was not whether l® “*
up following the cod of tax tax now or later. Without new

incentives in last year's Budget, investment there would be no

Manv compan-ies. including tax to collect later.

WEEKEND FOOD

World’s delicacies fail

totempt British palates

On 13 th March, die tptefest rate on National Savings Deposit Bonds
jumps to 1175% p.a. ,

credited in fall.

These bonds are designed sped lically far investors wanting to build

up capital vt
. New minimum.

Theminmram you can buyts.goingdown to ElOO with effect from

13thMarcK Until then the imnimum Is £250.Youbuyin multiplesof £50
and there is no change in the maximum Holding of£50, 000.

Giveus three months'notice and all or partofyourbond canbere-
paid, Hold on to your bond forjust one year and i t earns the fall rate of
interest

Evenifyou need to withdrawyourmoneywithin the firstyear, you'll

still earn interestathatftbepublished rate.

ITOROUGHOUT this week
retailers have been

sampling delicacies from
around the world at the

International Food and
Drink Exhibition at

Olympia.

By BRENDA PARRY
this week leeks in the shops for about

ive been 50p-60p lb and they
.

do lend
‘ themselves to some easy and

J Hip tast? «ripeS.

.
ai

Jn j Trv serving them -with a rich
ooa aaa „driicky Frenah dressing as a
tion at

st 3rter or with eggs iu a cheese
sauce as a main course.

There is dearly a growing Avocados, musbrooms, celery

nnhasic nn health funds and nn and Chinese leaves are all goodemphasis on health fuods and on and Chinese leaves are all good

convenience foods which are buys at present. Tomato P^ces
improving: in quality, packaging are casing and even iceberg

and presentation. lettuce are becoming very good

British exhibitors at the fair vaj“®*
. ...

i

concentrated heavily on tbe new Meat prices are fairly staWe,

I quality Foodmaiks and on the'4.UOIIIJ ivuuuidins auu uu iuv , .. J 1__.K
new imaginative recipe dishes
that seemed to have captured vc

^.
mexpensive at present and

the nation’s imagination. ls
,

a buJ
: . ,

It’s springtime
• But talk to any of the foreign *'f3
exhibitors aod they are all Lfi* pESSL

a“!v-uuuuui 3 uuu itivv flit nu ^ t: „ TU— —
agreed that the British are not SU

5 P wwnri/'fiiT^trt hiprepared to spend enough £
od

, f
nd

JS
money on good food. Despite
so much foreign travel in re-

dotted herring is very good

cent years we are still very va ue at a^°ut ^J

conservative about our diet. This week's best buys:

. ,
Tesco: 4l0g can ‘own brand

NO pnee tags fruit cocktail in syrup. 39pi 80

A .. ...... own brand premium teabags,
walk around the exhibition n-05; mQd Cheddar cheese. SBp

is tike visiting the biggest super- lb; Fren<* or Italian pears, 25p
market in the world. lb: very large iceberg lettuce.

There, are no price tags. gELSjg pack biok,Slcal

strihWfor^e tS^which is
SaiJssiirv^' 2lb own- brand

tbe trade which S frD2eTl chips, 39p: 240g own brand
negotiating

^
on,e st'ff deals Italian tomato ketchup, 32p; 500g

taking British products abroad own brand Italian long spaghetti,
and hopefully bringing new 33p; own brand teodersweet
delights here prime back rashers. £1-98 lb;

Competitive interest
j

Interest is calculated on a daily basis, and is credited in fall on the

anniversary of your deposit. It is subject to tax if you arc a taxpayer.

From time to time the interest mayvary, so the rate can be kept

competitive. We give sixweeks' notice of any change; ^
Howtobuy J

Almost anvonecan invest in Deposit Bonds-personal invectors, n-

cluding children and two or more peoplejointly, and trustees, compani 5,

dubs, voluntary bodies, etc

As a personal investor, you canhuyin two ways.You can send he
application form below direct to the Deposit Bond Office-makeouty tur

cheque '.not cash J to 'National Savings!

Or you can ask fora combined prospectus/application form at a j
ost

office and make your deposit there. Ifyou pay by cheque, make itou
.
to

*Thc Post Office!
-

Trustees, companies, voluntarybodies, etc, should use the applies ion

form below.

Interest will be earned from the dayyoubuyyour bond at the] 'ost

Office or, if you use rfic application form below, the day your de po it is

received at the Deposit Bond Office.
’

Frozen fish and chips are gj,
238 PreQCh redpe ***»«*>

Xi -
1 Beiam: 5Lb own brand economywonder how bis the market is mince, 79p U>: SO Bird’s Eye rod

for paella or for de?iaons- B.sh fingers, £3-49; 31b Bowyers
looking moules Provencale; or thick pork sausages (not Scot-
snails with edible shells and land) £2-19; 5lb straight/ crinkle
larce succulent frozen sardines. cu

.
t chips. 75p-, 2lb own brand

They are all available to the <id“1

British market and some are
1
c ,

already stocked in the bigger Uau5 S b 8^

^

ISETIS1 brand>4ard 3&d k&S
persuading

,
Tl*~*SriT

'

“gulden "SSfaffl
British housewife that these apples, 24p; own brand baked
are desirable products is

another matter.

I

A meal many wines are also

is raspberry jam curl. 65p: bottln
own brand Sangria, £1-65.

fin Fwe; aOOg Kelloggs corn-

fM lured at the exhibition with Wp; 180 Tetley teabags,

an inevitably tempting range
from France and an enormous Mauks anb Spenccb: 8 fresb

produce. voghurts; heef stew and
Even me Americans have dumplings [or two. £1-55.

brought Iheir wines and tbit Morrison’s: -lib 4oz frozen
AuslrIlians are. rather urade 3 thicken, £i.pg ; red
strangely. I thuught. attempt- Leicester cheese. £104 lb; 4‘alb
ing to sell us tinned fruit cake. onions, tiop pack.

DEPOSITBOND
Tasty leeks

The cost ot this week's sboppiaf
basket o( 33 basic items

:

case, although thev an-

PESOUPTION'
PROSPHHVb

1 . National Sjongv Pep*^xhBontfa i ~b> aids') are Gcsemmcni securities issued

V-ih- ihcTrrourv undef the '.xmoral tnarw ha lgwsThey are re^sieredun The

Narii iful Satlrj5> M< >^k Etcpstcr and are -aitxeci in the Sap-nory Regutoinns

ivUing to the National Savings stixk Rep^er for the time being m-ldrce. so

Lir as these arc JpplioaHe.T7w principal ot.and inierest on,bonds are a chaqje

on the Nalonal Li ans Fund.

IT.KCH.V-E

J I Suh)i\T to a mimmuni purcbaM? f see paragraph 1 1 a pmvhasc may
he made in multiples i ifAW The dac ol purdust- mil for all purpose he ihc

dare payment p. iwnred.with a completed appltciiHm lorm. a the Naui mal

Savings Dcposni Bond Office, a FVisr Offkv transacting Naiii maJ'Sasings Bank
husme.s -.ir suchmher place a- die 'pnrecirw rC Sj»mg> may spediv

2-2A cvnifrcare will U’ issued in rc-psVT 'V'each purchase. This cenificnc will

sh-m-ihevalue ctf fin-hmxi and its duet/ purchase.This cenUicaie wall he

replaced on each annnersary nl ihe date nl puretuse. and on part repavTiww

in accordance with paragraph SJ. hy a new cerutkaic showing the updated
value ef the bond, irvdudiraj oipnalised intcrcsL

NLfiXLMVMAND MINIMUM HOLDINGLIMITS
i I Nn person mat- htiki either sc.[eh

-
rtr (rsmlv v.ith any other person, less

than 01210 in any one bond or more thanXKXnxi in ine or more bonds.

The maximum holding lima willmv present the capital oaaonoi'interesi under
ftirapraph 4.3 b»B capttaltsed intere-fi wifi count KiwardMjnslimli ii the holder
wishes tv>purchase another bond. Bonds inherited from a deceased holder

and interest on such bonds will not count inwards the mxrimurri limitBonds
hdd bya person as trustee will notcounr nswords themaximumwhich hemjj-
hold as trustee of a .wparotu fundw wfw.fi he or the henhaary mav hold in a

personal opaatv
A -The Treasun- mai sar\- the maximumandminimum holding Urns*and the

minimum imrul purchase from time to time, upon ghmg nance, but such a

variation will nrx preiudice am right engwed bv ii Nxxi holder immediateh -

hdi ue the variation in respect ofa bond liven lield hj hiru.

1NTEREST

-tl Intenra will be calcuLced on a iLiy.ro dav ba^ic from the date nf purchase

up to the dale of repayment. Subto.1 li i pirjynipii h.3 interest on a bund will

he pav-ahle \a a rate determined hj the Trea-ain: winch may tv varied upon
giving m\ weeks nonce.

i ^Tlic roll- 1* interest on a K ind nr pan > rfaK 'ndrcpAd heb ire die first

iiruvtrsjrv of the dale if purchax* mil he lull' die rate determined bv- the

win in jcvordanue w nil pjtragraph 4.1. unks-s repayment U nude on the

i f die stdeK xuI fo dder

\vcs on ,i h«iif wifi he captraJiso.i m e.kli anniivfoajN • 4 the date of

c ftUliuut deduct!uu oi trtoxix- m, but tmerat a subject to incotne

rax and must be induded in am rvrum rf irvotw made t- > tic 1aland Revenue
m respcajjf the year inwbidl g is tSpiulised.

REIWiMENT
l Ahtildcr must givciliree calendar mi.iniiWncticerfanrappUarionriir : .

repayment before redemptmn but no pnor nance bTequired ii appllcarinn

is madei «nthe death nf the mkr fomd hnlifcr.Any application liir repaymem
i 4 jK mdmuMhe made in w-nring roihe Van mol lutings ljep-r.ii £u »nJOttitie_

‘ arid be acv'tmpjniedi-s thcoarfm iiwNiwni«auriaiK.Tbv-pem xli4 mfiicc

will be aJaiLaed irnm the date im which the application i> received tri the

Njdiaul.sovwigsIX'piisitHiindl^titx1 _
s’ Applicai> >n mavbenude m accordant e w nh pir.igniph f 1 liw rvpajinmt

ul pan i < jbend 'induding capiuliscd uneresL butihc arm «mr n * he repaid

mustmvK- Itr-stfurv isO'or such eshyr t^niie as UvcTre-osur. may tkwrminc
ImmnmetODmeufungr.initrK lice TnctuLmcent thebond remiunmg'abcr

rtpiymcnt.exdudmg uueres which hasrux been capitalLsed. must lvn> a leys

dun theminimum holding limitwhich w*.m ioree at the date nl
1

^pplwafh m.
IThcrc pin rd a bond has been repaid a new certificate will he- issued and the

remaining balance wUl be tnsoacl as having the same date oi purchase -as die

original hand.

i? Payments will be made by emswd warrant sent by post For die purpose

uf determining theamount pavubie in re^peatrfabend the date oi repay went
willbe treated a.- the date on the warrant.

5 -i N.i payment willhe made in respect ofa bond held byu minor under the

age c4‘ seven years, either soteTv nr siintiy wnh am other pcnon.eNccpi whh
thecoreent of the Direcrorpf Savings.

TRaNN-ERS
a Bonds will not be transferable evrept with the erm-ent nfthe Director of

Savtng>.The Direetorof Saving*. win.fareNantpfe.norRially gireconsent in the

Ose<i deuiiutmn of Kmdsanthede!ahor 3hoki.TNjtnanoany proposed
transfer which Is bv wai r4 sale orInranv crmsideraui n.

NATIONALSAVINGS DEPOSIT BOND -Application to purchase

7i> rite Dtyosi B«ad Otlsi.IVpT. UlUs Naiivcul in mf». Cfo*o« IsR.

IrtTr joctpnl» terms Ac IHispetlvA

ant «ppK kw o Braid 10 Ar value n>

pine Miiwiwn puidlav :

kluimun hshknyi L^llaCL
|

AltiurdoscsiiiiAlVem s

rufapiecnitLvi I

verv shnrt supply. t!ccds

Sboufd you be celebrating St r**!?
01

;

David’s Day there are plenty of Belfast ;

rinviTTiemouvh +21
r.la^eow ... 20-« 419
rtymnulh 20-43 + 17
Rirmlnchacn 20-36 -«
Manrhe*ier 20-1S -l
London 20-11
Notrjsllr
• p^wirb 19-80 + I«
t-^rds ... . 19-69 +62
I.tverpool 19-31 — *»

Catdlg 19-44
Belfast 18-91 -Cl -2*

fVa^: u< OvPTTid . knew

Mi/MivMm

OF FORGERY UNIVERSITY

- W^lrratb.

Nonr Ii At Bond r. bv hekt Imrulv dvc nm*- md of jfl [Mtcoi Btflh l)ov IVAjrttfi

hnlden vhraiU be emend The IntstnrrcCcnifcw wIjI <»«nndior
1

|

'

toncsporninKc wiB im uuBvbrvemmActest named trOAff un^er?iviftki
I

|

SAME ANDADDRESS Tt^ 'Oi'HICH rOOSTT BONDSHOULD BESENT
i Lompkic only *Alteicm inmi twn jddicv.Otar

'

xoncE
“TheTreasun willghe any m nice required under paragraph 3 Z-i.1 A^andR
in tint Dvtidnn. Edinburgh and Ciucae-nr in any manner which they

think fu. Ifn* diev Isgiven othcrwiveihonm theGa/rtres,uwill a- -sir on
r«is« mahh p issihk- thc-reaficrhe recordedm tliem.

f.l ARWTEED LIFE Ot ROM1S
K Each K<ndnvn heWd Ii it a guaranteed initial perixf nf 10 rears fr-im the

p.irdutsc date Thereafter intere-t will c< •nnnue tobe payable in accivnLmve

.

wuh pjrjgrapl is •» t aid » > until die redumpot.m of the bund. The Kmd n«y
he ccdeemed other at die end if the guaranteed initial period or on am- dKC
ihaealicc in otherateupon thegiving of>« momhs' nouec b; theHMwirc

The r*irvai «r ofSn trap will wnte l» * rtw holder bdiin:TedniT[iiiLfii,Ji bfo Im
rawLlcd addreiii mioarufisium oi the dale at redemption.

Doiwalnadvh^iNanonjJSwiriialfeticwrlluixir O NO VfcKP^ia-. jppiupiuicl

BVKplni« «»B» lKc tVi>eul femdnwiAciJwmi onam;ot your liwwitvctil Lemhi .ate--

Thc_ former Southend United
majoritv shareholder antf one-
time chuirm.il) r.f Rorborhani
United. Aiitun Johnson,
appeared at Southend vesterdai
accusnd of theft, and
ulti.-mptins to pervert ih*» course
of justice. He was remanded
until March 19.

Johnson. 43. of Vobte- Green
Road. Eastwood. Essex, was des-
cribed as an unemployed
butcher. He faces seven charges
af stealing a total of £fiB3 from
Southend United. t.n4 is

accused cT tiibricatina csidepce
in the rp'm of faljp li-lfer* and
causing false entries to be made
in .the accounts of Southend
United's boardroom club,

Michael Anderson. 32. a
financial cnrj.UJltant. nf York
Rnad. .Southend, is acc«i-»-d of
nine charges.

. Gntnwick film procejs*
1 ins company and its managing
.director Mr George Ward wm
• ^ l,st *1

.
nria » libel damages io

tbe Hiirh Court yesterday over
allesahons of appalling' work
conditions and low pay.

:
It is the latest in a series of

.

damages awards to the North
;
London company which was at

.
the centre of a union

> recognition row eight years
' a?o.

'
:
^ esterdav the Open Univer-

sity asrjfed to pay the damages
d or-*'

Icsal costs over a
i
p* p

\
C-3

.
prorratmne *' People

; ?nn Sorial Structure " hroad-
m Mav mss which alleged

.
that GrunwiLk sacked Asian

,
dnd West Indian women em-

. plnvees because thev joined a
i

union, and exploited minority
• sronp«.

I
.fj>

sSignwtrY. PAPER CLOSES
The we.rklv Br.ir.uTttv & Hove

G izrrrTE !» In n»\t u-:.-pk

Nutt II At Bonl sm be WJ ^ark- all the pmp. rmw <j(gn ihwc

[tevote. ygiungtwtlulisfi i*iAt
~
vlMiUafoi -aau: rrbmmJMp hn*

i
.ill. r till >r«ir-. H will niprw WHIhelowd "n

Ja

n free new«p2|i-'r ?l-f, j.uh- nnint-rt diilr’r'
|li h-d in the ,r-a hy the Vv, fl .
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Fiesta. Britain'sbest-sellingsmall car in 1984. Escort The best-sellingcar inBritainin l984.
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GranadcuTheNonexecutivecar.

There’s never been a better time to buy.a best-selling Ford.

Stocks are high so the choice is wnde.
;

.

;

Dealers now have most of the popular models at their pre-

inaease prices. And a Ford has neverbeensuch a good investment

No matter which car you buy, Fiesta or Escort; Orion or

Sierra, Capri or Granada, the value of
;your investment will soon,

become apparent

For a start every, car has a full 12 month Assurance The

option of an Extra Cover Warranty plan is also available to protect

your investment for the-2nd and 3rd years.

Every car has the added security of Ford’s new Six Year

Corrosion Assurance."

And now, all Fordmain dealers offer a LifetimeGuarantyon

many repairs. Finally you, as a Ford owner, viil have thetmnvalled'

So if you’re in the market for an exciting new car don’t.take

second best. Invest in a Ford fornow and the future.

( ' . m* m
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youtoo can help
DrBamardo's
helpacftSd

Giving love, hope and help to children and

young people since 1866.

rFor every £5 you send only 15p is spent on necessary head office ^
I

administration. The raw goes to help the children who nerd us most.
|

I enclose my cheque/postal order donation for £ 1

|
Phone or .write your Access or Visa No.

|

|
Signature ' —l _ _

.

- -

-

|

_ NAME
I (Moik tapinjl i

I
ADDRESS.

POST CODE.

Please send me information on Dr. Bamardo's. Q

{ ©Bamardo's
444 Bamardo House, Barfcingside. Essex IG6 1QG. .Tel: 01-550 882^j
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SAYS CBI CHIEfV;
' By ROL.IND GRiBBEIS Business Correspondent

A aEtdcfe on the
/,r

doora' anci gloom

merchants M who have been attempting

to talk Britain downhill was made yesterday

by Sir Terence Beckett, Director-General of

the Confederation of British Industry.

He said :
u The peddlers of pessimism may have

been having a field day, but I believe they are

CUTS ‘HIT

EXPORT
SUPPORT*

AN all-party committee
of M.Ps yesterday

blamed government cuts

for constraining the atti-r

vities of the Export Credit
Guarantee Department,
the body responsible for

encouraging Britain's
exporters.
The Commons Select Com-

mittee on Trade and Industry
also warned that wrangling
between government ministries

is endangering the department’s
dutv to encourage trade.

The MPs recommend in a re-

port that the department should
be given more autonomv and,
despite Government policy of

cutting the number of civil ser-

vants, should instigate a recruit-

ment drive at all levels to enable
it to “meet its requirements and
statutory obligations.”

• ftmdamen tally wrong.

Sir Terence, addressing a

confederation lunch in

Edinburgh, said that ‘ there
were lessons for- Britain

from the faster growth being
achieved in the United States
and from why the dollar is

so strong.

Drastic changes
“ I believe they are ' much,

more responsive to change than
we are. Many more- smaller
firms being brought irtto being
over there have helped, them to
reduce unemployment ' more
sharply than we have,” he
said.

But things are not as gloomy
in Britain as is being made out.

Drastic and often painful
changes have been achieved
and

44
thickets of controls

”

hampering business haVe.been
cut.
“The market is being freed

and the trade union move'ment
is being reformed,” sqid Sir
Terence. t

But he accepted that
industry is stiH facing problems
produced by rising itnports.

higher interest rates and a lack

of international competitive-
ness. !

Firms urged

to re-invest

U.S. profits

B f i!ilN .8ALL in New York

\ N appeal to British
dxperters to ’avoid a

“'take - the * pi’o&ts and -

run attipde at a . time
when the strong dollar has
.boosted }'their American
revenues) was made yester-
day by] Earl ‘ JeWfcpe.
Chairman o£ the' British
Overseas! -Trade Baird." -

Iress to the British-

|

Chamber of Coia-
;w York he-said that
..of profits. -clearly'
easy course " for

-British companies .succeeding, in
the Ameri&n-- market
.He urged British firms enjoy-

ing good profit margins in the
United States to consider re-

investing a' substantial .propor-
tion of those - profits in improv-
ing ' their

I
-marketing arrange-

ments, their promotion- and
their -advertising.

Lard J&ticog also called on
British exporters to show more
boMness an . dealing with the
booming American markets.

He said that on his travels
•around Retain he came 'across
numerous* companies supplying
the American market who were
-“right up against their capacity
stops.”

j

American films in fctaft. situa-

tion would make the logical
derision fro expand capacity,
but in Britain there was fre-

cwent-W a - reluctance to take
this risk./ ...
He sain that British expor-

ters had' done well in the
American! market last year. In.
dollar value. non-oil exports to
the United States were 54 per
cent, higher than in 1983.

CRANE JOBS LOST

Intense competition

The report says: “At a time
when the UK is faced with the
crudal pressure of intense in-

ternational competition and the
growth of exports is crudal to Fifty workers are ;to lose

the long-term health of the their jobs with the closure of
economy, the Government must a crane making firm.] Fellows
ensure that exporters are given Stringer of Kidderminster,
every’ possible help." Worcestershire. -

J

REWARD FOR IDEAS
Workers who put forward

money- saving ideas at the
,
Perkins diesel engine factory in
Peterborough. CarobSi last year
have been awarded £40,0011 by
the firm. The suggestion scheme
has cut costs by £1,500,000 since
it was 'launched 21 years ago.

A BRITISH RaH engineer
examining the first

“ cowcatcher." fitted to a
train in Glasgow yesterday.
The deflectors were proposed,
in the findings of the inquiry
into the Polmont crash last

Jane, in which 13 people
died, writes oar Transport
Correspondent

Britain’s worst rail disaster
for 17 years, it happened
when a “ push pull " express
from Edinburgh to Glasgow
was derailed after hitting a
cow that had strayed on to

the line. The train was
pushing its carriages, and
.the first car was not heavy
enough to brush the cow
aside.

The cowcatchers, each
costing £8,000 and said to be
capable of withstanding a
100 mph collision with a

2,0001b cow, are to be fitted

to all 14 H push poll " trains

in the Scottish region, and
consideration is being given
whether to fit them on some
trains in the south and west
of England, -
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Labour vow to restore

pay-related pensions
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

ANY' dilution of the earnings-related State pension

scheme will be fiercely opposed by both the

\ Labour party and the T U C, Mr Neil Kinnock and Mr
Norman Willis, the TUC general secretary; insisted

Yesterday. (plated abolition of the earnings

They were reacting to 'related' scheme will be to

reports that the Cabinet is multiply the hardship .and

considering a reco^enda Pov^of -*«. -M™
tion from the DHSb social

^] St Century,
security review to abolish “Apart from the malevolence
the scheme as a means of 0 f such a move, it would' be
cutting public expenditure, particularly stuoid at a time

Firil details of the Govco- when an increase in voluntary

meat’s proposals are expected earlier retirement should be on*'

in a Green Paper in Maj. but of the elements in a practical

it is thought likely that the strategy to combat present and

Government will honour its future unemployment,

pledge to keep the scheme. e
Mr Wills said he was horn-

Mr Kinnock said Labour is tied and saddened by the threat

tntsHr committed to the reten- to the scheme, which is essential

Hon of the scheme which was to combat- poverty- in- retire-

introduced with aH party sup- merit.

port in 197B. Government: concern
.

about

“If this Government now the scheme, which will: not

wants to renege on the pensions reach maturity until 1998, arises

promises made to workers. T from fear that it will cause

give clear commitment that the huge increases in National

Labour government after the Insurance contributions in' cam-

next election wiH restore a ins years.
'

similar scheme.” It would be politically embar-

Labour believed that adequate rassing to drop it however as it

pensions after a lifetime of was introduced with Cooserya-

work were a fundamental right tive support and Mrs Thatcher

of all British people, not a said in the 1983 Genc*«d

casual adoroment. Election that she had no plans

“The effect of this contem- to change it

State firm chiefs seek

iforum’ with Treasmy
7 By OUR BUSINESS CORRESPONttENT^

4 NEW " forum ’* for the

Treasury and national-

ised industry chairmen is

being discussed to help
improve relations between
the -two sides and helo
cool a developing row
over wide-ranging reforms.

The rhairnien have told \1r

easier to (privatise. partr'Tather

than whole
,
businesses.: • '

One of the key chahgqs '.in-

volves rertructuring balance
sheets which the indiistn- heads
see as another wav for the
Treasury to -gain greater, con-

trol over their finances and- in-

crease the contribution to the
Exchequer. ..

'

Manv. of the chairmen are

That’s the bignewrate you’llgetwhenyou invest£500 orrnoreiriHalLfex

90 DayXtra. • .... .

;

Andifyouleaveyouxinterest.tQcompoundtwice-yeady thatraterises even
foteto9*m&aax&»e ^•'s§SS^isj55Sg^

EASYACCESS I Freepost; Trinity Road, HalifiLs:HXL 2BR. . [

•

} -(No-stamp required.)

Wididrawalsleavingabalance of£10,000and • i - I/We enclose a cheque/no: _
above are free ofnotice or loss bfinterest. j.

for £ (minimum investment £500.)
J

And even.on smaller balances,you can
;

-V *( TobeinvestedinaHalifax90DayXiraAccounL. I

make iinmediatewithdrawals losingjust 90 days’
1

| J/We would like the interest to be: |

interest on the amount withdrawn.
[

added to the balance subject tomaximum
|

Or give 90 days' notice, and lose no interest i total holding of£30,000 (£60,000 forajoint .

at all.

Ifyou wish, you can have yourinterest .
-

paid monthlyinto yourHalifaxPaid-Up Share or
Cardcash account, oryourbank account.

You can add to your 90 Day Xtra account
wheneveryou like. Passbook simplicitymakes it

easy to check the progress ofyour investment
So ifyou really want to make die most of

your money, go for the big rate from the top

building society-,and get a little Xtra help with

the future.

account) paid half-yearly paid monthly.

FULLNAME(S)_

ADDRESS
“1

. ..... . .... I

PfjsrrnnF - •
1

1

SIGNATURE^) UATK : 1

THEWORLD’S N°1
.

“IHE GKQSS K.UTS QUOTEDAPm T0 RAI£UWERS ALL^TEKEaT R.^TE5 OUCT^D LE. TOIM.HOLDING OOPOfl
,

Rees. Treasury Chief becre- alarmed at what they see as a
that the lack of contact ^]atant attempt by Treasury; to

wJro the l reasurv has soured «a in greater control over the re-
rclations and added to the niaining nnprivatised corpora-
frustrationes they reel about tions and feel that this will make
the vvay new discipline; are them less accountable to Par-
beins imposed without advance Jiament.
consultation. Thev are citing the wav .the

Thev have made it clear to T™sury
.
bulldozed through

Mr Rees that the majoritr ceases m water charges., as

nrp unhappv about a n^w an 'ndicatioji of the way it

"charter" proposed for over- £°,
uld„ US,J ,ts now

_
authonlv.

hauling stole indnstrv finan-
nien

^
at

rial standards that" would ^eir intenfons are ’nusundeir-

al.so give the Stood/
Sir Denis Rooke. British Gas

government
greater nowors Jo sack chair-
m.n witbouc giving reasons £™an

tll

’’

'ih^ chanS °! .ra
The Treasure is planning although some of Ihe. other

legislation for the 1985-flfi Par- heads, including Mr Philip
liamentary session to embrace Jones, chairman of the Elec-
chamres that would replace tricity Council, are not taking
existing statutes, introduce com- so •* militant " a stand there is

mnn standards and make it broad support for the gas line.

LESBIAN LOSES I PAPER WINS
‘MARRIED

STATUS’ CLAIM
\n a ftempt lo claim •married

status"' fur homosexual and
I-sIm’.iii couple.- v.hu live
lugelher failed in fhe House of
I .unis vt-slerdav.

Three Law lords iviiiy-O to
hear mi appeal by a le?bi:in.

Mrs Mao-

Sinip.Min, againsl her
eviclion by HarrogaU* Domuch
Council from the council house
she shared with Mr- .Vidd
Rodrigo, who died a lear ago.
- I asl Decenther. the Court of
Appejl ruled that, in spite of 3
‘Oflemiig of public opinion,
homosexual nr lesl.-jan couples
living together coul.1 not

,

r-mnte|v jic regarded as “ man
ami wife " giving them securitv
ef tenure under the 1930 Hous-
ing Act. I

INJUNCTION

AGAINST RIVAL
Perlsmoulh s-rd .-juitderiaod

Newspapers were granted ?n
iit;erini injunction yesterday
against the frrmer general
manager ef fhe company’s
VHrti.hpool Mml. Mr law Has.
who left Ihe paper two weeks
ago lo set up an advertising
free;heet in the loirn.
The injunction, granted at the

High Court in Newcastle upon
Tyne, prevents .Mr Hay using
material gathered during his
13 months with the Mail.
After yesterday's hearing Mr

Hay said: “We are still pub-
lishing on March

.
14/’ A date

for ihe full hearing of the civil
action, in which Mr Hay al>o
faces an allegation of breach
of contract by the company
which he will contest, has nut

i been announced.

BRITISH TOURISM i

TRADE RECORD !
LONG-HOURS FINE

Britain's tourist trade broke
. FOR COACH FIRM

all records last year with 13-7
million oversea; visitors, an in-

create of II per cent, on 1985.
Dr-portnienj of Trade and Indus-
try figures showed vesterdav.

Visitors spent M.JH4 million,
a 15 per c**nl. increase on Ihe
vear before, with Iho-e Irom
Morth America Likina .ldv.m-
i.iai- of the s\n»n*-‘ United s.ta

dollar and showing Ihe biggest
growth.

100 JOBS CREATED
A hundred new jobs are to be

created as part of a L'*» million

investment programme bv
C o n v c rt e r_ Inlernalional ,it

Caerphilly. Mid Glamorgan, it

was announced yesterday. The
company make; metallic board
and paper fnr the cigarette and
food industry;

Mallace Arnold, the coach
operator, was fined £4.700 bv
Torbay magistrates yeStenia'v
after being convicted of '31
offences of allowing drivers.to
work longer than their^ permit-
tod _hours. -

Fight part-lime drivers, who
were fin**d last December, alt
had full-time jobs, mine
started work at 7.50 a.ut^ and
4V'*ro still driving holidaymakers
a! nearlv midnight, ft was
stated. The firm denied the
charges, saving it relied on the
men iq declare their hours
worked.

! REDUNDANT
: u Sw jobs were.- las1

!
H^bditcb shed builders *

i lock, Somerset,, closedjc
after 80 years.
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MINERS can end pits

rE NOW SAYS "tiaF'S

ipTSH SECRETARY
% ANTHONY LOOCH

^pHE-only-way in 'which the tragic ” miners’
dispute could be brought to an end now

the miners to end it .themselves, Mr •

. IQHOLAS EDWARDS. Welsh Secretary, told
•the Commons yesterday.

*e start of a debate on Wales he said: “The
’

/ru.G. have discovered as painfully as the rest •

bf us- that- it is impossible to negotiate with Mr
SccfrgilL 11

;

- !_

- Ttie dispute has brought SP
tacH ami jobs tha*. 1 /ear

suffi»rio« hlJLi” . ,

°ai thev will-nuvcr.recouT.

and ^ ?P' V1°„e?5
e Mr Edward safd ih,- increase

mnro
h
u

Seem a
l‘

tbe in long-term unt-niplu) ment

..n>
e

, §J
C because the was particular^- disturbing, but

un-ity, loyalty and community
|
issued a warning that if work

spirit displayed by Welsh
1 unit costs wx-re nut reduced,

miners. ; the Government tuuld do noth-

“That loyalty has been cruelly
ins lu SL‘

l unemployment down,

misused by Mr Scargill.
“ Neither the policies of thif-

"We. are confronted today, as Government, nor am of I hi

we have been for nearly a year, proposed alternatives, can work
with the impossible demand that WL‘ '> compete with <*thc r

no Pit should he closed on countin'*,
economic grounds. " It cannot be a shorraue nf

.
“It is a demand that every Jr"*

antl *hat
.

'• th
?
«»* "f

Labour Government would have ' aS ,hC

regarded as an absurdity, vet
d ‘‘man ’ thcnv

we continue to be faced with a Over ,hc P3 -'1 * taking
dispute that is closing coalfaces tnenthrr new projects and
wasting resources. Iodine mar- expansion* b\ oversea? enm-
kets and .damaging hundreds of Panu?#* 'Va

L
r<* had increased its

other businesses. share of fhi“ lotiil nurnbiT of
jobs created in the United

' Crucial element* Kingdom from 1-M per cent.

.. ‘

, . to 18-5 per cent. This was a
National economic, growth magnificent record.

JSLiS; hSL Mr Edwards described how
»be Government was using

K
hC-CC tha“ 11 capita resources in the publicwould have been.

iC£tor to improve ^ l

|nfra.

By contrast, the steel indus- structure and social and working
try's performance had.- been environment in Wales,
remarka-ble. • . ,

"Despite ,be obstacies placed
Farmers PlanS

in their path, they have main- He said the Government was
tained' production, held their also devoting much thought to

share of the market and kept Policies to enable farmers to

their customers’ confidence at PJan for the future with greater

home and abroad. confidence.

.. Tho kn.ihk „r „ Mr Edwards announced that

* /(

ed .is. a
hc had approvcd 3n urban dove-

SS
C
rfihi^?S?

t

ai!S X'F'VSr topment grant framework, based

S!i
f
;^.

e^,

5«f
niS

?
ape °f ““ on a grant of £8', million, in

coal, industry in Wales. respect of proposals for the
“The strike has proved very redevelopment of lhe Bide

cleanly That steel can and will East Dock area of South Cardiff,

be produced without Welsh ^ estimated total- cost of
coal, using imported coal if

,hp proposals, which included
necessary. -

• housing, shopping, high tcchDo-
“ It is not the steel industry logv. commercial and leisure

that has been damaged by the developments was £42 million,

strike, but the long-standing and the entire project was
partnership between coal, steel scheduled for completion in

and rail. 1991.

“For ‘-the railwayme a in Mr. BARRY JONES (Lab.

particuter. the strike has. been Alya and Deeside). Shadow
a disaster. They have lost Welsh -Secretary, said the jobs

rv---.v
.

. \ .

v 7 ,

Mr EDWARDS: Impossible

to
,
negotiate with Mr

ScargilL

whiefi the -principality would
gain

J From - inward inv$'sment
were unlikely io equal the jobs
which had been kfel [here over

the past Tew months.
* Throughout Wales, one in

five of our men is now jobless.
In the Minister’s constituency,
7,151 people are unemployed.

“ For five years hc has prom-
ised us broad, sunlit uplands.

bl*t our unemployment figures
are rising inexorably."

Mr Jones offered his full

hacking (u the South Wales
branch of the National Union
of Mineworkers.

Call for action
*' Pit closures will leave many

valk-v communities desperately
vulnerable, hnih economically
and socially." he said.

- The unemployment situa-

tion in the South Wales coal-

fields is too serious to. contem-
plate clotures."

Demanding urgent action to

lessen “ the evils of the unem-
ployment problem in Wales.”
he said the Welsh people were
desperately anxious for a change
of Government policy.

The Budget would present

the Geffcnuhcnt with a major
opportunity to do this.

LONG-TERM PAY

DEAL WELCOME'
The Prhtie Minister said in

the Commons yesterday that

she would welcome a pay settle-

ment for teachers lasting for

more than one year.

She was replying at Question

Time to Mr HARRY GREEN-
WAY iC. Ealing N.i. a former
headmaster, who said the lime
had come when tearivers and
their employers should try to

get “an agreement which wiH
last two or three years and be
strike free."

SUNDAY 3rd. MARCH
THREE MAJOR AUCTIONS

The Consultancy
A limited liability Company incorporated in Switzerland and USA

specialised in preservation of international wealth forms

London office 144-146 New Bond Street, London Wl •

IMPORTANT AUCTION
HIGHEST INTERNATIONAL LEVEL
Unique rare and superb carpets and rugs masterworks

in wool and silk of lhe following periods:

Q'ajar, Early Pahlevi, Tzarist Russia, Ottoman etc.,

and the following origins: Persia, Asia Minor, Central Asia, India

(Levels 5 & 6 of the craft art of the Islamic V not collection \ah ie 1 7Ou.'JOU.)

Pbrtman Hotel, Portman Square. Auction 7. 30 View 6.30

Custodian Superintendence & Trustee Company Limited SA

A limited liability Company organised in Luxemburg specialised in acquisition,

mergers, financing special situations,

London office 144-146 New Bond Street, London Wl

A SPECIAL SITUATION TEMPORARILY EXISTS WITH THE PARALLEL
A 5

(BLACK MARKET) RATE OF THE IRANIAN RIALTO THE US $

PUBLIC AUCTION
(Level 4 oi the crait/art ol lhe lsUmiclmoiJ

FINELY KNOTTED, EXCEPTIONAL, RARE AND EXEMPLARY

Carpets and rugs-origin, Iran, Asia Minor, Caucasus,

Central Asia, Afghanistan-lnventory value $400,000

Portman Hotel, Pbrtman Square.

Auction 3.00pm View 2.00pm

WELLESLEY BRISCOE & PARTNERS
67-68 New Bond Street Wt

.
, ,

Announcement of

A MAJOR DISPOSAL AUCTION
**

of level-; 2 & 3 of the craft/art of the Isiamic knot

handmongassySSggSESS?’
PI MAB*SNeFiND1a!cENTRALAS1A, RUMANIA..BUIGARIA

J '
Sizes from 3 :< 2 to 20 xl2

p

^
f ^nominal or no-reserve for immediate cash realisation.

At Portman
Hotel, Portman Square, Sunday 3 March 1030am

6Rebuild coal

industry
9
call

by Thatcher

By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

fpHQSE miners still on

strike were urged by Mrs

THATCHER in the Com-

mons yesterday to “ take

matters into their own
hands ** and return to work
to build the industry which

their leadership had

shattered.

She said that die strike,

now a year old. had lost cus-

tomers and confidence. It had

been highly damaging to the

coal industry and to those

whose future rested in that

industry.

Conservatives cheered when

I

Mr MICHAEL HIRST (C.

Strathkelvin and Bearsden)

1
accused Mr Scargill <t> being
the miners’ biggest enemy.

Lost coal faces

“Now the .majority of
miners are working., with 61

coal faces lost, £120 million

of equipment lost. £700 mil-

lion of miners’ pay lost and a

lot of jobs unnecessarily and
: permantly lost, it really is all

down to one man and the
biegest enemy of the coal in-

dustry and the coal miner is

Arthur Scargill himself,” Mr
Hirst said.

Mrs THATCHER said that
the damasc to jobs went far
hevond the coal industry it-

self. She feared that the loss
of coal freight to the railways
would result in the loss of rail

jobs.

Average £9,000

lost in wages
By Our Parliamentary Staff

jVTINERS on strike since
last March had lost

nearly £9,000, on average,
while working miners had
received proper recom-
pense. said the Earl of
AVON, Government
Energy spokesman in the
Lords yesterday.

He was- replying to calls to
the Government to reward
miners who worked throughout
the dispute.

Lord Avon told the Earl of
Kimberley that the National
Coal Board had already paid an
advance oit account for the
5-2 per cent, base rates increase
offered from November 1983.

When that pay award is finally
agreed by the NUM,

.
together

with whatever was agreed for
the current year, those who had
worked throughout . the dispute
would benefit further.

‘ Consideration ’ plea

.

' Lord SHINWELL (Lab.) said

It would be unwise to indulge
jn excessive discrimination.

.
Both sides had to .he con-

sidered—those who refused the
dictation of Mr Scargill and
some of his friends; and those
who supported' him. Motivation
also had to be taken into
account.

The one thing to be avoided
if we wished to develop a

successful coal mining industry
was not to be on one side or
another but, as a nation, to

avoid . alienation and further
bitterness.

COMING DEBATES
HOUSE OF LORDS

Mon: London Regional Trans-
port 1 Amendment) BtU f Money
Bill) 2nd reading: Trustee Sav-
ings Banks Bill, 2nd reading:
Local Government (Choice of
Electoral Systems) Bilk 2nd
reading.

Tnes: Industrial Development
Bill, committee: Towo and

|
Country Planning l Compensa-

|

tion) Bill, committee : Child

.
Abduction and Custody Bill, 2nd
reading: Land Registration and
Law of Properly BiH, 2nd read-

I iog: Debate on stability of the
I currency.

Wed: Debates - on ' finance for

the arts and broadcasting and on
lhe report on immigration con-
trol procedures of the Commis-
sion for Rada! Equality.

Thors: FHms BiH, committee:
Tav Road Bridge (Scheme)
Approval Order 1985.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
Mon Debate on the Govern-

ment's expenditure plains 1985-66.

Tnes: Pood and Environment
Protection BiH l Lords) 2nd read-
ing: Water Fluoridation BUI, con-
sideration.

Wed: Interception of Communi-
cations BH1, 2nd reading.

Thors: Local Elections (N.I.)

Order. Appropriation iN.Li
Order.

Fri: Private members’ motions.
Mon- March 11: Debate to.be

announced.

Today in Parliament

HOUSE OF COMMONS
9.30:- Private Members' motions.

ARMED FORCES

STRENGTH

RISES BY 2,194

By Our Defence Correspondent

Britain's Armed Forces'

strength of 326.849 on Dec. SI.

comprised 59.986 male and
2.157 female officers, 270,462

Servicemen and 14,244 Service-

women and showed an increase

of 2.194 over the 1983 figure.

The Royal Navy total of
65,104—654 down on the pre-

vious vear—included 8,875 male
and 371 female officers, 50.479

men and 3,579 women. The
Royal Marines had 627 officers

—all male—and 6.885 men:
they were down four officers

and 125 men on- the previous
year.

lhe Army's total of 165,005

—

1 ;949 up from the' previous year
i —included 16,097 male and 934
female officers, 140,164 .men
and 5,748 women. Of its

93.230 total, lhe Royal Air
Force—1.026 up on * 1983

—

included 14.587 male and 792
female officers, 72,954 men and
5,117 women. •

Lords warning on

appeal powers for

Attorney-General
By IfALTER A&VRPi Parliamentary Staff

A NY attempt to restore powers to enable

the Attorney-General to appeal against
“ over-lenient ” sentences would be resisted

in the Lords, the Government was warned

yesterday when peers ALLIANCE
passed the Prosecu-

tion of Offences Bill. PLEA TO
Lord ELWYN - JONES,

former Labour Lord Chan* EXCHEQUER
cellor, said he could not

believe there was any truth 0ur Political Staff

in reports that the Govern- TH
t
? 8{

j ^Hi
a
J2fsJ^f *ipv

. . ... the Lords believe they
ment intend to restore that are now tj,e effective oppo-
“ monstrous provision ’’ in ‘ sition in the Upper

the Commons. Chamber and therefore
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20-seconds to senda documentanywhere.

He appealed to Lord Hail-

shaw. as Lord Chancellor,
and to Lord Elton. Home
Office Minister, to use their

influence to see that such
* folly " was not embarked
upon a second time.

Lord WIGODF.R, Liberal legal
spokesman, joined Lord Elwyn-
Jonrs in commending the con-
siderable improvement which
the amended Bill made to the
administration of the criminal
law.

He added a warning that
opinion on this one matter for

controversy was almost unani-
mous. extremely - strong and
deeply held.

Informed opinion

. If die proposal was restored

in the Commons and sent back,
that opinion would, repeat itself

and hi:* would be . sorry to see
conflict between the two Houses
on such a non-political measure.

Were it to arise, it would not
be the fault of the Lords but
the folly of those who chose to
disregard a bodv ' of extremely
well-informed opinion.

Lord SIMON of GLAISDALE
(Tnd.) joined in hoping that
the issue would not- be pressed.

Baroness PHILLIPS .(Lab.)

said that ordinary .people, were
concerned that the offender got
far more consideration in Par-
liament and the courts than the
victim did. There were two
sides to every criminal case
and -she hoped to see legisla-

tion to deal with inadequacies
in the' law affecting those who
suffered.”

Lord ELTON said justice had
not only to be done -but seen
to be done. In a reference to
“ legal grandees -“ who defeated
the provision, .'he said the

Government was a great deal
less than content .

The extent of their discon-

tent would be made clear in the
Commons, but a decision had
not yet been made.

During tbird reading discus-

sion. Government amendments
were - approved- which give, all

defendants acquitted in magis-
trates’ courts the right to claim
their costs from central funds.

Which

By Our Political Staff

rPHE 86 Alliance peers in

Lhe Lords believe they

are now the effective oppo-
‘ sition in the Upper
Chamber and therefore
should be recognised as
such by receiving
Exchequer funds towards
the running of the*r offices.

Lord Diamond. S D P leader
in the I ord«. raiftrd the *— h-

jpet in the chamber earlipr this

week and said they oncht to

receive the same as the Labour
party. !

It has emeracd that the Trca-
j

sun* does not pay anv extra
.

specific funds to Labonr in the
|

Lords ' towards its office

expeosrs.

But it does par a salarv of
£22.520 a year to Lord Cledwrn
of Penrbos. Labour leader, and
£19.710 to Lord Ponsonby
Opposition, chief whip.

Lord Diamond insisted that
personally he did not want to
receive a salary bnt he thousht
that the S D P and the Liberals
in the Lords would gain bv
using such' a sura towards run-
ning their offices.

Birt. as Lord Whitelaw, leader
of the Lords, indicated earlier

this week. Exchequer payments
to opposition parties are worked
out on the number of seats they
won at the last election.

The sums are paid to the
parties in the Commons but can
then be diverted. to the Lords
if the party wishes.

PEERS SHOW
CONCERN OVER

PENSIONS
Warnings about the' unpopu-

larity of any Budget proposals
to tax occupational pension-
schemes and benefits; .were
sounded from all parts of the
Lords last night.
• Lord BRABAZON Govern-
ment Treasury spokesman,
acknowledge speculation but
said it did net emanate from
ministers. It would be wrong
for anyone to be pressurised
by unconfirmed speculation on
a future Budget.
Before any changes were

contemplated, .there -would be
careful consideration pf all. the
factors. He" knew no more of
the coming Budget content
than anyone else.
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RECENT FICTION

By Anthony Powell

With Friends Possessed: a Life of Edward FitzGerald. By Robert Bernard Martin.
H

'

(Faber. £17-50.)

ABOUT six months ago a torian ladies, retained control shifty in a sou’wester photo-

lonash poem called ber fortune and lived— graph in his old age), seems to

.. TJrf+or tn Omar " written richly 311(1 rather vulgarly— have been ragged on the sub-

in
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^l^ued

ar
me«re
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o
i

E * co,leag„es. .

Omar Khayyam’s Rubaiyat, tained a good deal but was not -JJjJ JJJfSSS!
appeared in a contemporaiy weij looked on by Society. - nk?ae
journal. It was by Dick FitzGerald went to Cam- in the least interested in' other
Davis, the poet, presenting bridge. He was up with Tennyj people) led to his disastrous
himself as having lived w sou and Thackeray, both of marriage to the daughter of a
Iran and now established in whom were lifelong mends, as dead friend. It lasted less than
East Anglia. The gist of the later was Carlyle. From lus a year. He was 47, she was 49.

verses was how good Fitz- earliest days FitzGerald met Quite apart from sex, he docs

Gerald's version of The such figures as an intellectpal not seem to have given a
Rubaiyat is, whatever high- equal, though his extraordm- thought to what it might be
hrows mav sav “Letter to , toatlesssness and taste for like to exist with a woman mDraws may say. -L'e*AC1 working iokes to death—even ih. hn„u n, h'n.. i,.

1958. Patricia
- Angadi's first

novel “The Governess,”

introduces • vs-. t» jTOTi
off Hampstead family,- wteai, -in. •

due course, is nyen by nu-

erabradng loving-kindnes^ The

IflA AETHER'S third novel ^ , ... W*
certain to start argu- By Elizabeth us to^T^S-

ments among her readers.
t> -j fsJSy^^SM

The author of “Kinfiicks" Bemdge due Sim. * riven by *11-

and 41

Original.- Sins ” brings — embracing loving-kmduessL The
her formidable-intelligence to !;«, Lane-Bakers have six children,

bear on the question of re- oi^ ’Although tw<Tbf the boyiat%

sponsibility and^Snt consd- (Viking. £8-95.) jwt old enough tog^to^^
tutes mature behaviour. Battlefield Madonna. By comfortable^Sd

“Other Women” is a pro- James McConnell. (Ham- jqanny wife a young governess,,
longed case histoiy and, as jsh Hamilton. £8-95.) Mabel Herring.

bear on the question of re-
sponsibility and what consti-
tutes mature behaviour.
“Other Women” is a pro-

longed case histoiy and, as

DTows^xnay My. “ working jokes to death—even the house. By that time he wasOmar seemed to me amus- t,., Virtnrian standards—some-1 nint» mmfnlliMo «... «nLunar seemea to me amus- hy Victorian standards—some- quite comfortably off. so all
ing, to the point ana m its tunes caused trouble. In any was settled amicably, but what
way rather moving. case he disliked the poetry of seems so strange is the manner
What about Edward Fitz- Wordsworth, both Brownings in which FitzGerald had in no

Gerald 0809-3885) whose (Mr Martin does not mention way pondered and come -to

“RubSiySt of Omar Khayyam,' the row with Browning about terms with his own nature,
the Astronomer-Poet of Persia” FitzGerald’s expression of relief „ nattered about loudv
rendered into English verse, when .Mrs

.
Browning died), JjeJESS ^222* J?

was printed at his own expense Rossetti, Swinburne, Matthew
JjJ* pjShK T*b<£jc

in 1859, and became one of the Arnold and later Tennjwn. ^SriS? c5-
most popular poems m the An. almost total inability to deron, tteB wh6a about
language ? Hundreds .of editions organise himself was

.
Fitz- 42 became interested in . Omar

have appeared m this country, Gerald’s main characteristic. He Khayrom through the second
even more in the United States, remained throughout his life an 0 p £js great loves Robert
where, once known. The Rubai- untidy undergraduate who £owdL a young man of pro-
yat was immediately pirated, hated making arrangements, digious learning, who. oddly
T. S. ELiot, when young, found loathed social life in London, enough, married a much older
it “overwhelming.” became bored in the country, woman whom FitzGerald hira-

such has its longueurs. Caro-
-“T .. „„rr^”- seems an

line Kelly at the age of 35 The Governess. By Patnaa At first Herry_s«ms «
two Angadi. (Gollancz. of fee

£°DSiJ^IL
T
u
erge

, °tf-
a £8 ’95.) 'story told through each mem-

breakdown -because her lesbian „ « iL, •f-Jair-
k v

crge
, °l

a £8-95.) story told through each mem-
breakdown because her lesbian S,„ -fa^ir she’ had
lover wants to break up their One Last Mirror. By Jw of the

-ddSSnttay to

Sin
tll

^F
liP
H ^ fle Andrew Harvey. (Cape. supptented Eleanor in

S&jLSH?* Barke ’ a £7 95.) ^husban^affectio^ fere*
a wedge between the male

help of Hannah .Burke, a
psycho-therapist

v- Hannah is in her 50s. a
strong, perceptive .woman, hap- the close of this very noueat ^'

r'f "into a state of neurotic
pay .married. She regards her- and stimulating novel. Sependence. • -

stf f- as* rechhidatf.whp must * '

tf as fee author avows, firoch

there
TKE inside story

U°
f

T
th
r
se of this is based 011 ^ aym

-nvl -fL crucial weeks of the. Italian c&iJdbood. one can only oon-

hnnest twins and coddled the youngest
nones l . .... _ «.r

•to noint ^ an enthralling one. Especi- chopped-up narrative mildly

So.^r sn iood
recurreDce

' ally so in the capable bands of irritating, r had to read on.

Robert Bernard Martin gives but
.
settled for the country Sgif had once thought of as a

an understanding, scholarly, (various places in East Anglia) passible wife.

Laurence Whistler is without peer as an engraver of glass,
oe it for a goblet carrying an astonishing y detailed picture
or. on a far grander scale

, for church windows. In his latest
book, illustrating his exquisite products,

* Scenes and Signs
ou Glass” (Cupid Press, limited edition of 1,200 copies. £24),
Mr Whistler describes his work on the larger scale :

“ Glass

and up-to-date account of Fitz- io the end. One of the plagues ~
GeraltL whose story is full of of his existence was his domi- A
interest, both as an individual nating mother who forced him Jf®
and for the friends of the book’s to come to London to be her. i
title, who “ possessed ” him. It “spare man," a humiliating

r
pe

2S2rf ar jfiiJS
should, at once, be added that chore which continued until his cSSL S?nt

d
Such

possession was not. in the physi- thirties. =_ w|g,es
W
iSchJd Bor-

eal sense. There is every mdi- Part of FitzGerald's immatur- ton RossettiT &wiSmr^ rSL
cation that FitzGerald never Jty came out in lack of under- Sn P^RBnhaeiaefi
had sexual relations with any- standing of his own homosexual *»,„ nroverbiai salts is
one throughout 1li. life temperament We know that ^ SSwTlSwSrti

h

He came of an Anglo-Irish the Victorians were used to ont y^n, tbat, in fact, two
land^L famUy called Parcel], emotional talk abont the affec- ^ ^ an unreasonable
His father, half a FitzGerald, tion male friends felt for each. for ft poem to become
married a FitzGerald first- other, also that homosexuality famous.
cousin, herself daughter of wis not underetood or spoken FilzGeraM • dearlv felt a
FitzGerald first-cousins. Fitz- of except in the sort of circle

Gerald himself disliked the frequented by say, Rossetti and R^K^M but^s own^fe ^ar
gnee of name, bnt of four Smaborae. ifiK
grandparents thiw belonged1 to Even if he was quite open tagonist True he liked liv-

is a good medium- for expressing notions of light, because
the engraver works exclusively in light, arresting, it on the
surface—catching it by scratching—Ihfn.1 using it as paint
or as ink

..
One of the finest examples, elegantly {reproduced in this

delightful book, with . its 80 plates, is this .section of
the memorial window io the poet Edward Thomas and his

wife
.
in Eastbury Chiirch, Berkshire. ‘ engraved by Mr

Whistler. Incorporated jin the design are one of the cottages
where Thomas lined and lines from his poetry. R.C.

Holy Russia’s conscience
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. . James McConnell, who has mainly because Mrs Angadi has
The" duel between doctor and based his novel “ Battlefield ^ acute knowledge of tbe

patient is told with humour Madonna " on his own expen- habits and foibles of youngsters
and sympathy. Caroline is a ences as well as on histones en famine.
courageous and likeable woman and diaries. ie
who comes through this torbu- Capt. Edmund Brudanell, „ - „ .

'

lent delving with honour, ana ^ expert on Florentine art is A LINE from George Herbert,

yet for all its sincere argu- attached to COPAT fCommis- the 17th-century religious poet,
ments for and against the ^oii for the Protection of Art is the pennant to “One Last
novel is weighted against Treasures) and his brief is to Mirror:" “ Cive me simplicity,

heterosexuality. seek out and secure the paint- that I. may live," and. in. ope

With regard to Caroline's and sculptures the Ger- sense it is true of this book,

children, one would have mans plan to smuggle back to The author also a poet, occu-

thoucht that life was difficult Germany. One Botticelli pies himself almost entirely

fnouch for pubescent bov< Afadonna in particular has to with a soul-seartiunfl dialogue

without having to cope with fie rescued, for it is the pro- between his two main diarac-

their mother’s lesbian lovers P«rty of King George VI. ters.

and the women's hostility to- The discovery of part of the Savi, a wealthy Sri Lankan
wards men. What kind of pat- Uffiri treasures (Botticelli's widow with her 70 years lying
tern is she setting up for her Prrniareru is one) in safe-keep- heavilv upon her. has

1 four
sons'? This is just one of the ing in the Sitwells’ castle at daugh ters. There are existing an
questions that reverberates at Montegufoni is a high point in the shipwreck of their marri-.

the ."'too'- But the Germans had ages, and the fourth. Padm a,

alrcadv dwarfed the plunderings still lives at home, hot is
of Napoleon, stealing a quarter closeted in a lesbian relation-

al Cl* I LJM / "O of the most valuable posses- sf,ip with an English friend,

L-10vlvliv\y sions of the Florentine galleries Helen.
Snd museums. . .

(U , , . -10 . futrrwcven with an account of .
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- (Hutchinson. £18.) Al.ied advance is a fast-mnv- «<«. gjjgfor The Solzhenitsyn: a Biography,- By Michael 'ScammelL (Hutchinson. £18.) the Allied advance is a fast-mm-- ^ew %t
h
Cambridge ^CTmes
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of^oro- TN' HIS autobiography, write freely without fear of be- Whatever his great merits, tbrTnvxih-cDv^ofV noble ?tar- But despite all this devi-'
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T^ion StfSB^JSSthat powerful Irish house. His about his love for the two in| largely »n tea and bread- 1960s Alexander So&hemt- blunted? " Some would say that political thinker. He himself moun+s as the Germans blow ud man 's
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01-* *2*eq* on playing

juathar^ras also a considerable young men who .meant, most SibSSf 'mtidf"
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X ^e has not, and
L
ttat it would has admitted: " Fm no pluloso- ^^5°SftcK fTdlwSos™™ SmbS

about Ihe
yet br the time her young in-

jnomer-was atso a consiaeraoie young men wno meant most and-buttar consumed anv «vn caid- “Tnrm.rt Hip oe nas aDQ Inat 11 "oulu nas aomuico: 1 m no pmioso- the vrianp, nver thc ArnD R,,,u ..
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heiress- to him in his life. .WOliam time oFdaV re^ it,a have been better if he had not pher. I'm no politician. I got McOmnell hL written an t-3i d's™ ssi°P s combative.

FitzGerald’s parents at first Kenworthy Brown and Robert sent the Loaf of Bread bot^aT V***5 1 n^cr bestowed his ex cathedra homi- mixed np in politics, but I
jn-psistible novel about Ihe -
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? .
bv time her young in-

got on -weH, then became CcwelL, it might be thought though he used to get tight .1?
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She conviction lies on us because they have loathe it" One can only sym- struggle tn pro^erre those £
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estranged. They had several that FitzGerald would not have occasionally, he was not very m me by the ^amps, tended to confuse rather than patbise with him. But then . he vahj*s which 0
p
uIlast the des. face death. 4e last mirror,

residences, living chiefly in declared to everyone that he great on Wine, tending to drink thought I shared with enlighten or inspire. should give it op. A pity, tractive impact of war. Wlth eQ uaniinity-

East Anglia. His father, dim was sedcing a friend among the beer or brandy. All the same, my comrades there: that our if anything, they have dimi- mough, because he could have Andrew Harvey, in this first

and eccentric, enjoyed country longshoremen of . Lowestoft, the extraordinary thing about zombies, must be struck nished Solzhenitsyn’s stature done much to unify the squab- * novel, offers ns sortie wisdom -

pursuits, and quite egregiously The fishermen themselves were Persia, with its tormal gardens down by our knowledge of and his influence in the West, filing Russians o£ the “third COITRING a period from thc but no wit and -such unallevia-

managed to bankrupt himself by no means so unsophisticated, that “just divide the desert fhp namrw w from mtt<ddp and in Russia, too. His polemical emigratiuit end of the first world war to ted seriousness tends to pall.

His mother, unlike some
nine, -factory protege, “Posh ". Flet- country mal
Vic- cher (who looks remarkably Omar and hihis translator.

Life with K : . By Edward Pearce

same dismal results ... It was lost in the writing of his history

‘SSSirtf?
11

n? like an addiction he could not of 20th-century Russia, but
suppressed, ,or distorted, or

yjrow 0ff ^ this was slowly ready at any moment to return
Diunted. killing not him but his reputa- to the country which he loves

I u- ’
am

f
™*gly, he tion." so passionately and which, intel-

adueved his smn. He was bun- What is he trying ,to tell us? lectually and* emotionally, he
died out ofjRussia and then He state(j views with his has never left He is unbeliev-
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Writers’ lives
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By Christopher Stace

ONE- of the ingredients in cratteil biography establishes

Sydney Smith's remedy fiff. beypnd doubt as a major
nF Mamaine Koesner ^“nee among cnmiang'tout * anyone ever have taken the Vdco Jarh in
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h* Jmttb of Smiths geilld " (Penguin. £4 -.95) is aa
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d-6oHe idvUMM. Seif* diKi

DuCiPfl cXttnJr

tJbV princess . aTjce
•hospice. . Esher. Borrvp.
Esperteoced'otaodgu -rronOnd
lor' this' "PaMO9* built M-bNT
hbcture Opeaim In the aotprrrn
or 19B3. The manager vrHl
fee rwaowlble for tte 'dav ,10

,

. dk*. msuneoKaL " ffnaacl*^
nertBrniafecr and- totara de-
velopnirijL. Salary Id exetv
of CIZ-OOO n.a. Further

- frimenlark and. Job dwcrio-
ttoa available from -Dr T-. D-

Ch*frro»n StaOlOO Com-
inlU-e. The Pibum "AHre
Hoaptee. Wear eod Use.'
f»fi-r. Sorretc.- C.vT.wfth i#a;Uiw asit Qditrpaaas of two
r-irrer* ahooJd b- sent torHU Mafrh. "19X5 to tfea
'dbOva gddma. :

V.M.CA. NATIONAL ..

CENTRE
.

.
LAKESIDE s

-J’vtaoaoel Director fTutor

rnto a a aenlor ooet to a prew
uguta- -uuldooi- e-lucatlco.-
inunXng conlereacc centre,
vupefuj' xiltutra on, toe Motel
oittadriBeic to tbe Lake Dn-
irkt. It provide* no Ideal career
detvlopmeot «pporlunliy . fur
I'jurodc with -uiuraviai tnen.i-

urrlai eapeneore aaa ' ufiod
raiftpaantl sijlls.’ lde ren-

Kiuibiiicir- inetude ntuB rerra li-

nt. 1 ca-ordlOJlInq In-service
1 1 dim04 nod meeUag -tba 'weW
#*re need* .01 ^ Ohnbty moi f-

tiled sun Iwm. fhe ’ person
jppoiotcd will b* tapoctert
tulOc ' purt.ilme:.-.' Ideally wc
-vvubi sumrooe nped. 2B-SS >e«i».
wdto ioJusWW -matoinetornt
ltd uttofl' ' repenrocr. or -the
'dbuav tn-.deve'op irttbiao #.»
graimsK to Rw- cpradvo. 4ib.
A- Christian MMUlomt »
Mtenjti. ' • Satory Y.MjU t/
orade 5: ffCT55:

r9.7*4l «-
viewed .snnuativ. - Wnle jc4 Mf.

ber detaila to - the Irtrector.

Y.MX.A. - National .Ctoitfp

fB- r.,._ msmideT; «•« l>hrt-
Won. Cambria.

.

OHAUTY ASSDkANCB .

DUALITY -CONTROL -

VENDOR INSPECTION
Wa u-i*h to recrull bersoanel
for Mrijeem bavr.t UK and
mainlaud tfcC. Ine porta are
loud' iron an asctlinn t»rol«U
ami .for projects due to com-
ment*. abaci Ly.
ApplicaiHx mutt _ have HNC-
ntoununa am) AT LEAST 5
year* • rr.avaat rsl>erlenc« within
Ibr -pairo-rtiem in.lurtrv. . Plraje
tor ward Cl Lo B.l.ft. "KJIC1
Lid. 100 flnha- -Street

..
Barrow-

in- Fmutsv, Cumbcui. ~ " -

TRADE ANSOCJ.MTO.N Ufl-rL-
lAL, -reqatred lo: Scn.lu:
the Training / Apgj'-niic.-

Alp add Members Service*,

v c otnotutees. jLtfvjtlna Ljt
- .dechUMBt Asrtsi The du*«or

in -IrBivlallt* ntniierc. reiai-

Jid'W. the IWbory IndartaV.
; Answer M«RiseE4 nusriep mj

rtf*led nbierl*. Trade A*-

fi*.
notibnott - bacinrOvnid. W|lh

h • eoTTuntrte* work .experience
r pretbrrad: ' .halary tJES.DDO;-

Apaiys-.Rirtclor- Natjuna!
AxaodaUon-or Staster BtkarL.— Baidoc*. sr_ wara,-Heru;.

2 SDH.
.

•*.
|

Ihi

APPLICATIONS ENGINEER,
• wxflh tmic*. rtmsrts by

- . UK ,
raiDofaciBMr or Wareiorra

-acgalsHfoa topUwmeBB 'and
iomptitee feaaed . swbto.

. bfrotild. havr deliztft to eortf-'
. . sifter atirore. or piaster KUO
- scfeortllc, compin ido _ esnerl-
- *nt* agd have worked tyRBta»

eavinjbfjieot-, Dane* lo.

mtindr curtamor lUtoon-. «q
. Mtoc ecrarraets. doivimn;ta-

tlqn rrspnnsibtllty and- ritvcl-
. opiyieot .of appjteattop anraporl
Tor rannt or advanerd xttflitar
produrta.' Pie write vrttlt
fpll daran*. to the Enehtcrr-
mp Director, Data Labora-

• lories. Ltd..
1 *28 ’Virata Way;

.
Mitcham, bum CR+ 4HR, •

' COSTAIN PROCESS '-

TECHNICAL' SERVICES
Lm ' '

RrcnW qualified O.A.f
Q.C. I. Inapecltoo l -EgneoMlnn
pctaormel

.
{or ' current and

future ranlwnf otifbtt abort UK
and raveracraa.
vacancy* «rw .for., per-

manent .and .orrt-ttrnr staff' vvTth

r.lM-icatton, BteldlllBlk *lrip

isical,' humirarptiilog «xperi-
ra:e lo vmkHw liAO'CtMn and
roctfhrurtioD Ktjtjlf* <* the
rneeqv. .related . JniUiitties.

Plrtoe aecd fall mqw to'
D- A- V. jatiMc.--Perv0Pori Man-
ager^ ComJin rrafeM inf. Coa-
tafn Hto'rt. West bt. Waking.
CH21 ,1EA. •

'

ELECTRICAL ENUINfiER. rim.
'Steel mills, qrm .*0 entern.
o'v. ns7g7 2A0!m.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, om.

Swer dHtriboTion, fi.AC/OI
iabia.- B.sr: .

easriitlgl.

. -627-000 -p.a. -Eacriicot term*.,

-Tel.:' 0202 4o]fll; -.Crow
-PkfPormeT. -
MFOtVNJCAL AND .AliTO-
- .UvTIVE' eftgideqrs, LofUtBtt-

: ,-bjaads ooncultanta - • itqhlra
trradpates or chartered png!
-n^enr ' for qeddent and lanlt

. .
Inrestitution woi\^. including

,

. Mflgat&o oases, BrMd. has* .of

: UMifclkdge \antf ncMVItom
\

- • VskoUjI. ftrfectfed age- bs-J
t*b*tar J8-50- R«Ptf vitb-toR

.
c.v. .hi t. >: Pone ff fm-

. nam.-4B-S5>-»hiir4Mlafe Rd-.

NORTHERN t£r£*~. xSaLBS
.xSSaCTNEER. -bned'.to; Lasdt'

. . aroa,- required by UK mann-
faetdrer of Wsvefbna rscord-
4W: tomsMtcrJid " dam
acqulrtboo aments. AW 24
to

: ?5, with .*, experience' . rtt

glove*. ootllard 10
njtov WC MWttbnd.- A fgbod

“
. «!**». reonitunv ear and oom>
.
mhrtoti schtanr avattaMa ' Tor'

"Wftl . pUt^rdriet Pleiw
'tarits .with . tad detjdb. and-
V. to .Ute Salas Mumper.
«ta- LnbgtotDries Ltd.

-
. 25jw Wav. Mitcham. Sorms

• CR< 4HR- .PROCESS UVD.- srd.. - Hud-up
irpt-.W shore .«>- K30+ c*r:
CvV.E^. A9V.. -646. Cenrrai
Kd., " Worcester.' PMk,.;SeTT«t

-8S

. - SALES ENGINEER :

Cxnsrlrnred 1«jin*w winlrrii
for the Midtands and south to
leonwir i>. rui.i4 . ..U, Uisu
n H.6.5. A. Carbide.

Salary neogUabte
sr. w life lull >r— -

+ ootDpoay

'AMtf into' career * *nl*r»
details' to The Sale* Olrenoi:

.
Wylcur iCntdnv -looisr Ltd.
Petr* Drive/ .Sbetoeid S4 7T4.

bE\jSfn>EV. DBS- BNG. alto*

,
tognr proadeest exp. out.

*4: rari, Siattike tQOSOj 2VZI.

BARNET HEALTH AUTHORITYCeUNUMJ HOSPITAL *

-. SENIOR ENGINEER'
'

i

Based.at. CoJiadBlf Hosulta. the
Mccemtnl Candida tr ,.wfU be
WtODsllJle no -ibr tuni Work*“Sew' taf the. Msougemetif ot
thr Tjto.aeeeing ^erricrit 'at
LnHncUle HUsolMI. Hendoa Dla.
.inn ' HotgBW and uraradalrd
toffA rawprmtmiM.-Apoifcshto

ta- auoJlbe.l. IO at lea«l
HNCJHTC irvcl with aooroprtale
radcsseniMi]* -aad toaiufleriar
iraal Weal lops.

Estapsive- kndwfedpb of oqqfn-
eeriflB oaeratltaif aod milaten.
aace is rrqulrcd foarHier with
Brbveif mao »o e rl* f stills, pre.

yftros- Reahti Srrtire exwrl.
rOtr ' to drvh-ihle. Sdlare scaler
,£8.395-t10rJTl -inriMiVr .'.of
ton Son WelBhfiofl -t pFos bona*
MiderrMon paymrot. For an
"normal diKnselon pleaea eon.-
Urt.-. Mr i.. WrhjJTT. IJrlr
Worka -OffioOr'og 01-938. 8581
e*toi 584 v

51
•

*

XnHitaihni' form vn). Job doaio-
U, aBVB>«bn .ParsOBBei
ahartntrnt. -

. Edgware Gmrrai..... — ^ddlesex,.

law, -avaBtbh .ParsDoaei
Daharbnrnc. r . Edaware _ Gmrrai
Rra*ojh4. afti'to] Mlddlartw.

.

HAS . 04D. - 3tX: Q1-^S2 2581
octn:. 208. Firut- rtuolr fab
j.rfgregee Htitofesr.' ‘Tdc/miC
C1Wnp dsrc- tor rec«W;_hr
amHcBlinn: ..
Mvrb, 1985.

Tridag - 29111,

TECHNICAL -AUTHORS with
hepriictieirafral 'esoerfeago for

. long term asaftutmeois to
• Aberdeen r RtceHegt renmaer,
•

• alien packages _.wiU
.

iy
offered to - .auecrgglul eandi.

dates. Pirg«e - send ry
derails. ajurtliwf '.Rtf RSfSf

• P45. . »o ‘Hip Dtorlea. Recoili.

.
men. Bvsfstant. firtorroKipe

Trelinology "Griwo
;
PtC.

-19121. .
Dufonark Si reel,

-WoWngbsnu Barva . JtGTl
• SQX (EMFf-BUSl,

ACCOUNTS K
REPRESENTATIVE S:

Weatra OIBce Entilpmehr. a -•
leading maaDfartnrer ol • ofBca
and computar equipment, wish ro
recruit an- AccoanK RemracuL-
live lo service trade outlets' iae*
Ilia Nonh ot- Eonlud and Sco)-,-*-'.
land. Tbe Ideal candidate should,-

,

apve experience in' saUins olllct> -

rqulpipenl
.
preferably, lo -trad*

-owlet*, and setr-morfvgtlno
energetic personality. A lOm-
panv car Is provided. Plqaea
apply lor arrpncufixi -TOrm- to
Mr* A. jobnsod, Wrttri Offlcs
Edaiument Lid., The Green.
Southall, MIBda.^ah..:
1122.

A : RETR EJ-T7VTAT1VB require*--- j.tor London irw -to- eel). tn-> -v

mrlauoc rnsteoalrjta -faaUdeca_Err
menrtradU etc. Good sales
record. C. -£9.000 t bonus,
ear. etc. SPh Esecnlive* Rr-
crsllmem ConsnUante, Pari*-
mouth. Tel. 0705 7522S5.

AREA MANAGER

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

CHEMICAL PRODUCTS
faudl Arabia to. £19,000 tax fret

Our cllenl, -based to the Barters
Province, urgently reqolrp*. an
Area Sales Manager, two Salrf-
nen - for Uwir general chemical*'
division and farther two Balr^-.
meg for their specialist, water
irealfflent product group. -

.

»•

ideal candidates should hsn a
ml aimmo of; three years experi-
ence - wfibijr the nadalfasd
Chrmlcals todnshr and preCar-
ahto'hafd g; rsefaoffal qnalillca*
lion. Previous', overaonff nhri-
eoed (a desirable but .. not
eases tiaj.

;
.

io addition to Uw cxccUeot tex
tree salary our client offers freo
acconhnodatton., company car.- -

hffnatmnet. medical cover and *

fare '.paid bone line every 4'

motttb*-

For fnrthaV lalonnarian picas*
contort Peter Mmi agb al Mmcon
Dolphin a Ktrbv Utnlted. 178-
203 tireal _Po^:nod Sireer. Lon-
don. H1N-.5XB- Tel: 01-651
441 1 quoting ml. do. 2179.

_ ' _
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Court and Social
. Needlemakcrs’ Company rTT^TTil 7
The Lord Mayor and the La'dv H F, l\ K Y
avoirs*. Sir Alan nnri T * * 1Mayoress. Sir Alan and Ladv

Traill, accompanied by the
Sheriffs, were guests of, honour
at the annua] livery, dinner of
the Needlemakers’ Company held

Court'.

The Duke of Edinburgh, ham, Middlesex, on May 7. In w®{L
l **

^-
T
r
n,pIe

atron and Twelfth Man of the the evening he wiH attend, the ^£SS0S*_yilt*

CABOT
LCirnilar Wf safasJSTlfWft LODGE

at Buckingham Palace presented terers* RfalL
"were the Lord Mayor, the Master,

^
BUCKINGHAM PALACE. the County Championship w,_ i«Bn, -f wa f*. r«i«,n„i

Mr ®* Whitney, M P. Parlhuaeu- *

Feb. 28. Trophy to Essex County Cricket 0C the^rtfh tJESPJa risl! De^artmel^lr^e^h 1 H®*** CAB0T L0DGE ’

The Queen and The Duke of Club. the 1st Battalion ar Holme, West SeSrtt? and Mr j
1

5 t'tio has died at
, L . jLi_ U!. l m.i..... a Germamt' on March Ofi 77 security, ana Mr J. A. Miller. n „u • n.. I ....

Edinburgh visited The Times His Royal Highness, Honorary Germany, on March 26 and 27. ’
'. er’

today to mark its Bicentenary. Life Member of the Royal Asso- Pnncess Anne. Pateon of the • CTnb
.. .. riaiinn of British Dafrr Farmers. Hiding for the Disabled Associa- ,

Ue. “fl ol Gome,
„
Chanced

-

Having bi.-en received this
' ® «on. wQl visit the St James's ]® r

. •£.* ®f Lancaster
morning at The Times News- P«sent«l the .Assoaahon s 1984 park Gro at th Koval Mews, and Minister /or the Arts; was

Rupert Murdoch] and the Editor Jpe Cnitdrcn tuna, arrived at
u .sobercs oT life who ??d M,ss Christine Stewart-

nf THE Times (Mr Charles Heathrow Airport London this wrote MndTSES e^d carts of !£“K
proposed the v«e ®*

Douglas-Home). Her Majesty and afternoon, from India. condolence on the death of Mr rnanKfi-

His Royal Highness toured the The Hon. Mrs Legge-Bourke Brian SwitL Tbev are most grate- . Reform- Club

Editorial Departments. and iieole.oant-Colooel Peter fdl for^e fnend.^ ahow. and
B
^Econ.^ Groop .r the

I« evening 1 he
_

Quern Cibbs were m attendance. A ^-monal ^ice ' for "Lord ^ * the Out*. Viscoont

iraeni oi Dealrn ana Social t%4>o has died at

™ Bev«Hy° M«£&rt£
L™? <

S£ncd .
>gedl 82, was the scion of

' .the Dudiy of Lancaster one America s leading
linister far the Arts; was families. tracing its origins

erinS
on
or

lir

thi?
d T^ak

^L
ilt bacU to the early New

r Club held^Jart nig£
rtt

^ England settlers. His
5t Ermin’s Hotel. Mr grandfather and namesake,
th Dibben ivas Tn the ebair a Senator for 31 years.

“'Sopo^'lE *“.L» determined 'isola-

tionift. who opposed
. Reform- Onb American entt7 to the
Economics Group or the League of Nations.

.tH. .
oridio.nyin me en-uiiis me v-i- -* A memorial service for 'Lord at me uud. viscoont ^ °uTTl:j-.-

and The Duke of -Edinburgh By coraman(j of The Queen. WolFenden will be^bdd In West- Maemnim of- Ovenden was the jSjJTg®
0

.
faa

j{J>'
' z~ dv Lumiiiauu ui me vuccu, Yvuiicnwn win oe ncau in ; :— r uic .1

^

asaia visited The Times News-
>he Viscount Long (Lord in xnbister Abbey today at noon. ’ fPeal**r ^Mr Douglas J-

DJ v
ser

J?
c? 1D

,

papers Building, where Her itiZL.L. Llambias wbs in the chair. 1939^ War. he declared inpapers Building, where ner waiting) was oresent at Heath- .»»».« .a me aiair.
iS'ETii.-L

r“.% “
Majesty and His Royal Highness ^‘Jfrport London this after- TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS UutHoKon of Efeetrica! 2? '£e* <* a Pnmnaal
L hv th- chairman ™ ™ iL n c Engineers natiod has given way to the

PERSONAL
rrT
nX* sunns'

dinner suits

^£k,^nd
i

!ye
rt
S.n”fln‘i%^S: | J&Stf+XSW«S30c

yo,

Matthew VD. v. 7. for
|_jd _ upm^r* nm D^ortem.

22, ChTno'i Cro« R«. WG3. 240 3310.

MA
S'i-

1
dSS

,

o-dT DIALYSIS AND
t-TSofEUJAr TRANSPLANTATION————^ HiMr only hope. Life-wn-mn oeatmeni

AVERKIL. CR ICG Ml/*M to ‘f®™ JKJ jrf ‘‘E.nd. ro' sS*1

JKOOl?
1®^^ te

<li-

l lor. rto «»»vour
dinoaodi

IKKIL Gniwi "a™”. A,ben. 2nd or riindt fo 3.000 peaoie woo dl*
irwBd* <n« -SK

A
cJp?. P. SLwill" iroru Udo» Mdun. ««»«

M.rcn BA nmhi 5na. wrw
arant * n-nnrre for roine at ttirm

KATU.—HADPioea crowned th« mum-
HARRY.

HU in love!—R.C.B.

hr |p arant reprieve ror "™e os men
H,.-. i -or.

jjjm.niion* to:

THE BRITISH KIDNEY
PATIENT ASSOCIATION

Borden. Mmf*
Tel. Horded 202112.

CHARLOTTE MONYARD IS ® T°°^-
Happy Birttoday--~-C^ r3Q<fy *

R4WD9 BJrttdir. H- v ew -'

CANCER
FIGHT IT*

K.ARE.N 21 TODAY. CowrawJaoow
Ham The Mpiv

YV»‘rr lediUiMI inr SJht
but we wdl need voor Wp.

wi-^- dftMt vour ootMUon. roany to.

r££T seTn O^Boe ie4. I.I«oIn-« fan
Flei dp. London. WC2A oK.

natiod has given way to the

i«r-n;,m rniocnio^ ,mi u.-9trh<>d i, X 7i i.nief Marshal Sir Lewis Mouges oraumra were me umre
William Gillespie), and warenea Her Excellency an behalf of Her R7; swann 63: Mr H. Q Principal speakers at the annual best 3icne.
The Times going to press. Majesty. Harrison 63: Lord Justice Kenr £'.n”£^ ,

ot
c.

1*1? Institution of He. went m tn Kommo
Mrs John Dugdalc. the. Right

^
64:' Mr David Broome 45; and - Engineers hetd last a

Hon Sir Philip Moore. Mr Lady .Rose Windsor 5. House
V Prof- ftSSr,

Michael Shea and Major Hugh The Duke of Edinburgh will
; . Institutio^was

,

'h|

S

lfte
t

d,Sb-
^

1960^vith
Lindsay were in attendance. open Swakeleys House, Jcken- Todav « St David s Day. . . . L . .

’

Lindsay were in attendance. open Swakeleys House, Jcken- ' Todav is St Davids Day

' Forthcoming Marriages
Tha Hon A. C. Barber and Mr F. March Fhillipps de Mr (. A., DUwprth and

Lisle and

By Our Estates

Correspondent

^ COLLECTION of valu-
able paintings, includ-

ing works by Renoir,
Monet. Utrillo and Corot,
which has been valued at
wed l over £1 miMion.

SPORT Him SirUKUU'. Uw Bowm
wiy It all 1 1 do lo*a you.—

-

t.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

I
BARKADENCE P. — GonorM. D*d
HuduoMm Ptmoc.

A.

—

Revtoroctty

l^T MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LEARN TO WRITE

, d Earn money b» «tU»* articles or atorira

la > W*Una flame.— IB bonk. The Sct*)<Maf— r tsaarwi^w.*-

The Hon. A. C. Barber and
Miss E. M. Marsden

The engagement is announced
between Adam, only son of Mr
Aian Barker and Baroness

Miss S. E. L. Baumemayne
du Boulay

Lidy Rose WndsSr i ’ night aTGroivmar flo * Pmf American Ambassador to the M°Peu
t'
u
ucn

J
10 and Corot.

... .

y
- John West, President *f

P
Se UnSted Nations from 1953 to w’hicb has been valued at

- T«6a„ u nu natrid*. Dav
Institution, was in

(the diair. 1960 with Cabinet rank under well over £1 miMion,
Polytechwin of Wales law President Eisen-hower. In 1960 'has been left to the Tate

rrt pffpg tsv tv sffieiy -
- vice-presi- Gallery by a retired mem-rriages ^ caodld3t^ -' ber of the Loodon Stock

s Mr L A. Ditworth and was guest speaker After graduating from Har- Exchange upon the death
I

• •
Miss' S. Mount dinner of the PoIvtechnic of

vard became a. journalist as, of jijs wife.
ne The engagement is announced Wales Law Sorietv held last night according to bis grand father,
ay between Ain in. son ot Ur and at the Park Hotel, Cardiff. Miss was “ at least the equal of The bequest was made by M

MIKE—Hew* I» Pd * Ml*. JUnn
KJ9H. 6 u> 1 p.m.

UK.— I Love You

BD\Y A RD1AN MAHOGANY boanl-
“S/drlitaV table. Sft x Sft £700.
3 chairs £300- — 075784 5W5.

1 LOVE You Aiwa;! Darling—S.

ber of the Lcmdon Stock
Exchange upon the death
of his wife.

peter' UTTLEWOOD. — Sat ntairbiB

now. 1 1o*b luu.—Ft an Brrma.

RUGBV LNTB8.NATIONALS. Mf;
SturiigW E»Drts„,^P„dJh£i

<^r *25
our fvrtlls. ObuJBUM IM. —
01-B39 5963.

Alan Barker ' and Baroness The engagement Is announced Mrs J. A Dr!worth, of Hamburg. Caroline Headley. President oT the law as a training for Kenneth Adolph Lew' of
Trumniiigton, of Luckboat House, between Frederick, elder son of Weal Germans, and. Sue. dau^iter the Society, was in the diair and political life.” He worked for Cadogan Square. Chelsea, who
c Kf.nt and Eiiuheth. Mr and Mrs Gerard March Phil- of Mr and Mrs k. R. Mount,- -ot the other -speakers were Mr th* died ui Der?mbpr

The bequest was made by Mr 1 cowntihans x ra li-ia. d.u.

TENERIFE SOUTH - 6-*w Oround
nr' a nor. Lnz. de^HopmCUL 100W
MM. Frwr 31-KA. £150 par tmt

—

0602 631296.

Sandwich, Kent, and Eliubcih. Mr and Mrs Gerard March Phd- of Mr and Mrs k. R- Mount.- ot the other -speakers were
;

elder daughter or Mr and Mrs hps de Lisle, of Quenbv Hall- Liverpool. * Gerrard Affley and .Mr Dime
Eric Marsden. or Stourpaine Leicestershire. and .Lucinda. Mr S. M. Jerkins, and • B>®y-

Manor. Bland Ford. Dorset daughter of Sir.RogCT and Lady Miss L A. CIO "C" Department, New SeotluiHoussemayne du Boulay. of The engagement is announced H
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BURRELL COLLECTION wftli Mtprti.
nuid-r. Port of luxury tour Irooi

London. April 12-15. D*MHN 01-
530 2499 12-9 P.m. An* dAV*.

SSO.—I want Ton Rtub, Rally A
Faldo. Share 50-50. Phone 03*7-
30582.

PLANO. Diinrfimnn Cnnnnbury Clamlc
7*4 Ocuim, 72 monilw old. Ar nw
Ll.itHI. iil'piionc Heading o'JG_44
adei 6 p.m.

ZS80- Ian Jln^b wonted. £100.000.
60/40 to sou. 0953 452085.

FINE ORIENTAL BIT.* ainlUUI--
lurnunii bulker at »jr.nmnr pn-n
niihaur nbllgaUna. Tel. Uelga oa 01-
433 6205.

BLACKJACK. "D"-day spprosclir*.
Tarilral card holder C-oina r«r«i
Welromec d«ldU tucoropiece hoods
J lew -Jisre. f.a.e. E. Habbhw. 3.
tlnrlard Rd. IxyPrldne, FL31 OAS.

BLACKJACK tVTD. Gold TO. Bk 6D.
High Prize. Tel. 0932 42166.

KDU

f.v..

M
MARBELLA. Porto Bono*. To let.

tuxurv 4 round door anartaneat. A BLACKJACK WTD. Gold S57A. H678.
Tel; itr" D*8. C-J68. Rlk 6367. H479JA,

K. larr. 041-353 2352. D3u8. C589. Tel. 01-567 4643.
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ui lower House, u-|i boulhan.iMnum rc.-i. London ni.!i. hn i»--*n
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.NUII'-t I* HLHI.BA CUES PUIMienl
III Sr-.;mu 299 i.l Hie rommiU', A.T
1944 . HUii a G-iirral M.-rluei ol lae

Member'll Ol ine abuse.Ijmed Loin-
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EERSI LTD. THE COMPANIES ACT
1948. NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVLV
panuafll U> be-linn 239 of Uir Cam-
wnlrs Act 1948. Hut a Gen-r.il
Meertng of tbe Member, of Hie abose-
r.iroerl Company will be b"ld at IneOdices at Harry L. Prlre & Co., 51.
Mart-Y bu-i-rt. Mancbrster H60 7.IU
oa Moadas. ISUi Moron at 11.15 a.m.
to be lul lowed al 11.30 a.m. by ..

Geni-r.ll Meellnn or Ibe Cretlllor* for
tile purpo-H- ol recefvlng an accoani ,.f
tbe LjQ aj dalore ’ Adi cod DeaJlnn,
aiid ol tbe conduct of tbe wladlug-nf,
lo dale. Da'ril 25 th, dm ot February.
1925. 5. L. CONN. Liquidator.
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the breakfast colour barrier
By

Hilary Alexander

calories. This fulfills eight per
cent, of daily protein needs
while supplying only three per
cent, of the calories.

Egg lovers will also he
pleased to know fhar rhe rec*
ent Government report on diet
and Cardio- vascular disease
from the Committee on Medi-
cal Aspects c-f Food Policy
(somewhat unfortunately shor-
tened toCOMAi did not in-
clude eggs among the foods
that should be avoided for
nigh far content.

Equally interesting rs the
EEC Egg Marketing

Regulation for the date- mark-
ing of egg pack 5. This will re-
place the existing somewhat
confusing use of week num-
bers (week number 6 com-
menced Monday February 4;
week number 23 would be the
week starting Monday June 3.
for example! with a packing
period and packing date.

The words " packing period
0703 to 1303 " would indicate
that the cegs had been packed
between March 7 and 13. The
actual pack inti date would he
marked as "0703" (March 7).

The system becomes man-
datory as of fuly I. but the
transition period is effective
now and supermarkets are
already phasing in the new
numbers.

T V chef Glynn Christian's

tip for nuking the perfect

British breakfast boiled egg is

to start with the egg in cold
water and bring slowly to the

boil. If using an electric ring,

turn off once the water has
boiled and leave for 5min.
If using gas. leave for 7min,
This, he savs, will result in a
cooked white and a slightly

runny yoll.

Glynn likes to beef up the
protein value of soups hy
whisking in an egg when the
soup is off the boil. He also

gives lacker potatoes the egg
treatment scoop out the flesh,

mix with raw egg, parsley, gar-
lic and) seasoning. Spoon hack
into the skins and reheat for a
few minutes in the oven.

Cookery expert Prue Leith
favouij egg soldiers as a special

breakfast treat for her child-
ren. Beat two eggs with salt

and pepper, dip in the strips of

bread and fry slowly in oil. 4
min each side. This gives Crisp

result.

Egg Recipe leaflets are avail-

able free of charge from the
EIB, c/d HSL and PES
Leaflets, Box 101, Tunbridge
Wells, Kent TN2 5XB. in

return for a 1 3o sa.e. (ideal

sue 9
' in x 6Jin.|

As a special treat for your
face, why not try Culpeper's
Egg Ealm, translucent founda-
tion made from natural egg
white. It is available in 25cc
bottles, £2-95. from Cul-
peper shops in London and
branches.

PICTURED LEFT, BACK ROW:
. ben and chicks, platter. Min*-’
diameter. £24'45. from Casa

Fina, The Market, Caveat Gordon,

London WC2; 'Netting Hill Gate.

London W11 and brandies. Giant

stainless steel whisk, £8*58, from
David Mellor. Sloane Square, Lon-

don SW1;- James Street, Covent
Garden, London WC2; King

- Street. Manchester; and Park

Lane, Sheffield. 9in wooden egg

timer £30-99, from Edwina

Carroll, The Market, Covent Gar-

den, London WC2. Hand-made
willow bread basket £9-06: birch

twig whisk £1*16; and birch

spatula 69p, from David Meiior

shops. Stainless steel hen egg bas-

ket £9*75, from Divertimcnti,

Maryleboaie Lane. London W1 and
Fulham Road. London. 5W3.
CENTRE: Egg Machine, stainless-

steal cutting wires, makes
rosettes, slices and wedges,
£3-49; white plastic icuuor-

action egg topper, £2*49 both by
William Lcvene from major de-

partment stores. Chicken shaped
“coupe oeuf” £6-24, from

Elisabeth David. Bourne Street,

London SW1; Covent Garden Kit-

chen SappUei. The Market, Lon-

don WC2; and Nason's of Canter-

bury. Small willow basket £5*03;
long-handled horn spoon £4-12;
double - action spring whisk
£ I - 1 2; individual egg poacher, on
legs. .£1-47; Zyliss egg topper

£2-22; oihre egg cup £2-18, and
spoon £2-27. all from David

Mellor. FOREGROUND: egg fork

for rescuing hard-bailed eggs,

.

with heat-resistant handle,

£1 -59; egg-shaped egg timer,

times up to 60min, £7-99, both

by William Lavene. Westmark
Columbus cutter, £9-31, from
Elisabeth

.
David, Covcnt Garden

.

Kitchen Supplies and Nason's of
- Canterbury. Willow hoop whisk

93p, from David Meiior.

FLYING THE FLAG
THE UNION JACKS arc out at Harrods right now,
* • salute, long overdue, to British mentwear.
For "tho first thne ever, that most English of stores,
Harrods, n staging 'an all- British men’s fashion pro-
motion.

THo^ anfhe man’s shop Is currently stocked with
the best of the tap household names in menswear.

Nothing over the top here: no extravagances, no
alarming trends, simply dothes wa know, that breath*
the understated elegant English good taste and splen-
did tailoring Hist is not only envied tbo world over,
but, bought, worn—and copied.

•• There are slight changes; that ever- so- English
- garment the navy blazer now single-breasted and not

quite so natty in fit takes on a fresh, more debonair
and youthful look worn with white, wide-cut, collared
shirts.'

P»i*l*y is heading for a big success. Rich yet tradi-
tional in midi and ties, it is now dashing in the newest
sweaters. In fact, you can take your pick, there is

such a bewildering choke in English knitwear, from
grand wool ShetJands and meitingly-soft cashmeres to
climb -into right now. to fine cotton or linen-cotton
mixtures for sunny Easter holidays or warm spring days

.
later, all glowing with mom colour and pattern than
we have seen for years.

CENTRE FIGURE: impeccable navy pure wool blazer,
back vented £110; dark grey Chester Barrie worsted
.wool trousers £44: youthful-look, wide-spaced pale
turquoise stripe shirt has plain white cut-away collar

£34; hat is cream light-weight cotton, banded in red
and navy, by Christy's £15.

KNITS: left to right, Parsley knit for a gentlemanly
impact", in hand-loomed iinen/cotton mixture, with
dark brown Paisley design on an oatmeal ground by
Michael Ross £65; fine cotton knit, to air on the first

spring day, pale grey with an elongated diamond stripe
in red, deep blue, yellow and white by Coxmewre £41

;

brilliant scarlet, blue, yellow and navy in geometric
“ Mondrian " design gives this Pringle super wool
sweater fashion clout £35; rich red Paisley shirt fn a
•wool cotton mix by Viyella. discreet Paisley motif is

blue and green £35: roomy pure wool sweater in
brilliant yellow and red banded by Pringle Sports £30.

BOOK, REVIEWS
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"THE more research that is done
1 and the more women who

speak up on the subject of their

care, the more inescapable the

feeling that the reason we ars'

less weJJ looked-after in all

sorts of health conditions is

simply our gender.

This is still partly because, the

overwhelming majority of medical
professionals doing the diagnos-
ing and supervising the treat-

ments are men, whose basic- lack

of acquaintance .with female
biology and ailments is far from
eliminated in medical training.

Highlighting the lacks, and
pressing for improvement, are.

many self-help groups and
pioneers Hike Women's Health
Concern,, the charity which has
channelled thousands of women
to the right clinics and consult-
ants when they had almost given

'

up.

Its founder, Joan Jenkins, has
now written a compact and
easily readable handbook,

, " Caring for. Women's Health
’

- (Search, Press,, £8-95 hardback,
.£•$•95 paperback) which ranges,

over premenstrual, menstrual-and
'

menopausal symptoms, allJ of
which can be severe but get

scant' consideration from many
doctors.

Joan Jenkins hits out at the

still-current attitude among less

concerned, and less able, mem-

.

bers of the. medical profession

that women's recurring health

problems are natural and
. untreatable."

Carolyn Faultier. in her well-

argued book " Whose. Body Is

Iff” (Virago, £3-95). charts the

increasing pressure that women’s
groups are

'

putting on the

medical profession to give th$m

more serious attention, more

information about tfieic condi-

tion and alternative treatments!

One fascinating question posed

by Carolyn Faulder is whether we
should have an Amerkan-style

. ..BSH. of Rights for Patients. In

existence for over 10 years, if

has no legal standing but is

. increasingly used as a model by
'government bodies. The' European

Commission will soon submit a
Charter on Patient's Rights to me
Parliament, incorporating ' 15
elements, including the right to

...information .on diagnosis and
•

'

treatment; the right to refuse it.

and access to medical data.

Lynne Edmunds

SKETCH AND REPORT BY BERYL HARTLAND

INDUSTRY’S NOVEL WAY OF GIVING TO CHARITY
GIVING' away money

is a recognised way
• of helping charities

—but • giving away
people?

t

Yet that, in

essence, is the latest way
business is lending a

hand ' to voluntary

organisations.

. Secondment from indus-

try to ' charity has been

growing steadily over the

last decade. The company
loans an' employee for a

set period—anything from

a few months to three

years—paying their salary

and any other perks,_such

as a car or health insur-

ance, over that period.

The employee has a chance

to expand in a different

direction; the voluntary

group has the free use of

business skills, and the

company has enhanced its

philanthropic Image.

Since the Action Re-

source Centre was set up

m J973 to match seconders

to charities, several hund-

red voluntary organisations

have benefited. Nearly 30

companies! have joined

the -scheme and. between

them, have up t0 ~100

second ees out at any. one

time. -

.

ARC first assesses the

charity's ' own needs, so

that they can send an

accurate job desmptionto

the companies. They inter-

[STJOSEPH’S
HOSPICE
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gladly servi Super**

view potential secondees
before introducing them
to the charity and they
keep in touch with every-
one to monitor progress.

Director Cecilia Allen
describes companies who
use ARC’s services as

“safe.” They tend to be
big in terms of both num-
bers of employees and
turnover and include

banks, building societies

and retailers, such as
Marlui and Spencer.

Computer giant IBM

something I'd always wan-
ted to do but could never
afford with a mortgage
and four children.”

He is now over halfway
through his posting as
Sussex regional director of

Opportunities for the Dis-

abled, finding employment
for disabled people.

“There’s more pressure
in this job because the

buck stops here. On the
other hand, job satisfac-

tion is 100 per cent.'
1

His enthusiasm is echoed

BY SANDRA :GRANT

was one of AKC’s first

backers and Ann Skey,

who runs their second-

ment programme, was her-

self a secondee.

Ann explains: “We
gain people with wider

' skills and get some in-

direct publicity. I also

think that employees are

happy to work for a com-

pany that does this.”

Tony Peason was_ a

regional telecommunica-

tions engineer with IBM
when he asked for a

secondment. Already in-

volved in his local com-
munity. including. being a

local councillor, he volun-

teered because: “It was

by JIQ Fowler, director of
Opportunities for the Dis-

abled and on secondment
from the personnel depart-
ment of the Prudential
Assurance Company.

“It!. wasn't the do-good-

ing that appealed to me.
It is the opportunity to run
my own business—having
grown up in a large organ-
isation—that is the chal-

lenge.”

It has also made her
more aware of the needs
of the disabled, a know-
ledge she will try to use

in influencing the Pru's

employment polices when
she returns.

Companies like to sug-

gest they use secondment
for high-fliers but, equally,

professional stagnation or
personal reasons make
secondees put themselves
up for a mid-career break.

Some firms see it as a
way of helping the transi-

tion between work and
retirement. .

Adrian Roest had al-

ready planned early retire-

ment from his job as sales

manager with North
Thames Gas when he was
offered a two-year stint

managing a workshop run-
ning courses for -young ex-

offenders.
“ It’s certainly taught

me how appalling life

really is on the other side
of the fence,” he said.

Some secondees may be
part - time, like George
Pannett an executive dir-

ector of Grand Metropoli-
tan, who works one day a
week keeping the financial
records for a Youth Train-

ing Scheme run from a
London youth club.

Administration and fin-

ance are the two main
assets of secondees. which
is why so many are white-
collar men. But as women
progress up the career
ladder they have similar

opportunities and, accord-

ing to ARC, they can be
more adaotable than men.
Secondees need to' be

good communicators, flex-

ible and willing to learn.

Where once they merely
called in a maintenance ••

man to mend the central

heating they may now find .

themselves in the base-
ment tinkering with the
boiler themselves. Well-
furnished offices and sub-

sidised canteens become
distant memories.

During their stint away,
secondees need to be kept
in touch with the company
they have left, assured
that they are not forgot-

ten. And, having survived
one culture shock, they
need help in settling back
again when the second-
ment is over.

Voluntary organisations
‘

who take on secondees are
invariably small, often
local, charities. ARC has
tended to concentrate on.
groups concerned with un-
employment, as does Busi-
ness in the Community,
the other main matching
organisation in this field.

The charities admit that
there can be problems in •

taking on someone for a
limited time. Sue Salzedo,

'

director, of Leicester

Action for Youth Trust,
said: “A new person can
bring in fresh ideas. . but

.

you do lose continuity.”

However, since there are
more charities asking for

.
secondees than people vol-

unteering to fill these

places, -the pluses dearly
outweigh the minuses.
Indeed, judging from the
enthusiasm of the secon-
dees and their companies,
secondment is a form of
giving in which everyone
makes a profit

.

The ARC is at Henrietta
House, 9 Henrietta Place,
London. W1M 9AG; BIC is

at 227a City. Road, London
EC1V 1LX.

WHENFRIENDS
MEANEVEPTHING

When you are ddandalone, theworld can stridenly

become very frightening. Hon need a gx>d friend

desperately, a good friend youcantumtoforeverytliing-

for the rest ofyour life.

We have been looking after the elderlyandneedysince

.
1005 and now have eleven residential homes. Here, men
and women from professional backgrounds find security

and freedom, with expert nursing care. They are "athome"

and not "in a home"-they never have toieave.

We also give financial-hdp to dd people from all

background^who wish to stay in theib:own homes^
WfewOTldliketodomorebuturgenityne^dthe

funds. Please hdp nsby making a Covenant, Sc
or by remembering us in yourWill, or ^
write today witha donation to;

Tte General Seoetarjs B %mr\
Friend's of die Eldedy (Dept IT) I % %
AZ EburySneec.

. I % %
London SWJW0L2L FMENDSJ
TbL 01-7305203 ' OF THEELDERET
^-lantdiauiityiumdwaaiOM and GentlefcHt's Help.

"BACK SUFFERERS!”
The reliefyou’ve beenwaiting for

WRONG
BMggtagbcrf
or 1 bird bed
am aggravate

back pain.

5 SEEN!
ON

iro

RIGHT
teOBASbcd
pvts correct

support

them
relaxation
and relief

fiompaln.

Women who choose the downward path

Years ofexperience We are the experts

tell us that standard beds may not be AU our beds are made ^ JS -

right for every human body. If they

WOMEN courted with

cocaine rather than

flowers may be on a down-

ward spiral of degradation,

drug fhorapists in America

warn. Use of cocaine by

women has become *

wide epidemic, reaching from

the rich, trendy user* to

housewives meeting »n

groups in the laundry room,

according; to a New >ork

Times report.

Or Arnold Washtait. Je-

leareh Director for 800-

Cocaine. a national telephone

help line, says the lower pri .e

for cocaine those days, as the

dollar rises. « contributing to

By

Betty Yoklavich

in Washington

its spreading use. The price is

about half what it was a year

ago.

A' treatment centre in

Beverly Hills used to get the

rich Hollywood crowd. Now
working-class women are

coming for help; women #»

welfare are spending their

government cheque* on
cocaine rather than food for

their children. In California a

“ rock " of cocaine costs as
little as 25

.
dollars. ' The

“ rock ** h simply put in a
pipe and smoked, with far

more potent effects than in-

haling the powder,

A study made in New York
State found that most cocaine
abusers are women under 30.
Some started the* habit for

fun in college, but as life be-
comes mom difficult and uh
more frequent, the initial

pleasure of confidence, pep
and self-esteem from a
“ snort ” gives war to depres-
sion and paranoia, ouite aoart
from the debts a 100-doilar-
a-day habit rum up.

As more women outer pro-
fessional fields and earn more,
money they can afford to buy
their own cocajnc, but it was
reported that of 165 women
who called the help line <iarty

last year, 65 per cent recervod
it as- gifts from imp.

Extended use. can lead to

cessation of sexual functions,
doctors report. Other effects

may be insomnia. Fatigue,

anxiety, depression, hallucina-

tions and seizures.

Drug treatment centres re- .

part increasing numbers of

female admissions. Self-help
organisations such as Fills

Anonymous have helped many
shake the cocaine habit.

right for every human body. If they

provide excellent support forsomeone ^ faa no more thana gnftrf quality single or double

ofheavy build they’remost unlikely to ‘jranda/d’ bed. Because our beds come straight fern

suit anyone lighter. And vice versa, oitf factory we pre able co ent out the flndoknwn s
j

EiAer way, at least one partner may
well experience aches and pains. than vtm or ifjwisufiar firan back pain -contact

What’s the answer?
A bed from the Orthopaedic Bedding Advisory QnttTn^avfnostampmndrcdQtoOBAS,^^g|ra
Service. A doublebed with rwo enriiely different types Drat-oTC FRREPOST,
ofsprmgir«to^thea^ofeachMrtiiefeactly:to j)ace Road, London

E

32BR.-
ease them gently mto the rigor posmon* to keep the _ —— ——
spine relaxed and flexible; to help lift the pressure off 1 ^n^^twWtirfiilwBiiHliivibiit I

bones, muscles,ondous, nerveemfino and joinis.
]JBBHB t^«dwpKdkbedtiiindsamaihHtji»

i IHtMi "Mp***^^ * •

Who are OBAS?
!

OB“„
...

We are the Orthopaedic Betiding. Advisory Service. :

Our surgical orthopaedic technician‘and our profes- l.i.j.

sionaliy qualified consultants have been responsible
}

for the design of thousands of MAS (single and . •

double) beds » specifications dictated by weight,
j

. shape and medical history ofeach ofour customers. I > ft—*
i This has included doctors’ diagnosis, where known- J

osas Dptorea ni£tQ6t.DACE boap.tONPQMjj

J

:

m

itiii
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UNDER SURVEILLANCE
FEW WILL SERIOUSLY DISPUTE that telephone

tapping by security services and police is justified

per se. It is an essential weapon for MI5 against
* terrorism, espionage and major subversive

activity,” to quote the official language, and for the

police against violence and serious crime. With that

eyen Mr Ken Livingstone and a sizeable section nf

the Labour Left would concur.

Until 1985, public disquiet about tapping has

been confined to the narrow issue of legal safeguards

for privacy and against unauthorised interception.

The Malone case before the European Court of

Human Rights revealed that Britain was the only

European country not to incorporate the protections

of the European Convention into its domestic law.

That deficiency in the Statute Book is being put

right (after years of official indifference) by Mr
Leon Brittan in the Commons next week.

The Channel 4 programme "MI 5: Official

Secrets,” however, opens a different can of worms
The allegations of Miss Cathy Massiter imply

(probably correctly, since the Government has

dedined to prosecute her under Section 2 of the

Official Secrets Act) that unauthorised tapping has

in limited areas gone outside the definitions cited

above, and in number handsomely beyond the

600-odd warrants issued each year by the Home
Foreign. Scottish and Northern Ireland Secretaries

In particular Miss Massiter alleges that

investigations into C ND in the 1930s and into trade

unions in the 1970s go beyond the definition of

subversion laid down by Lord Harris of Greenwich
as "that activity which threatens the safety and
wellbeing of the State and is intended to undermine
or overthrow Parliamentary democracy by political

industrial or violent means.'*

Many of the investigations now questioned may
prove, for reasons not visible to the public, to have

been justified. In our view the Government would
best allay public disquiet by offering more
information on the guidelines for whidi tapping and
surveillance are authorised. This is far from
suggesting that the detailed instructions to the

Special Branch should be made public, for only the
criminal would be greatly blessed. Nor is it to ask
for criminal offences to be created across the field

of.surveillance (cameras, electronic equipment, etc),

for that is a legal nightmare. But greater openness
has its advantages : not least in discouraging abuses
by Governments and officials now and in the future.

AFGHAN INDICTMENT
THE UNITED NATIONS report accusing the Soviet
Union of widespread human rights .violations in
Afghanistan is extraordinary, horrifying and timely.
Mr Felix Ermacora, an Austrian law professor-who
has previously tackled much more easily confirmable
abuses of human rights in such places as South
Africa and Chile, has now turned his attention to

what has been happening in Afghanistan over the
past five years. He has funked referring directly to
Soviet forces, preferring to use the word “foreign”
but the report remains a devastating indictment of
Soviet behaviour and will be seen as such when it is

debated at the UN Human Rights Commission in
Geneva.

The report confirms much of what is already
known about a war which was spawned in lies, has
been waged in secret, and, Russians should be
reminded, has gone on longer than Stalin's war
with Hitler. Soviet forces have been carrying out a
deb berate policy of massacring civilians, tombing
and Shelling villages, and summarily executing
captured- guerrillas. There has been a massive
displacement, of people, the flight of some four
million, and food shortages. A nation is dying.

It is not: often that a United 'Nations body
attacks the Soviet Union; in this manner but it would*
he surprising indeed if it changed the situation in
Afghanistan, or elsewhere. Non-aligned countries
are much more concerned about displaced
Palestinians than Afghan refugees. We are unlikely
to see the reconvening of the Stockholm war crimes
tribunal which was so busy in the Vietnam years.
No one shouted "How manv children did you kill
today ” at Mr Gorbachev when he visited Britain.

There are clearly military and political
constraints on helping the Afghan resistance. The
interests oF Pakistan, the guerrilla sanctuary, are
critical, For example, because it is vulnerable to
Soviet reprisal. There are problems in supplying
arms to the guerrillas to keep up their hopes. But
as the UN report shows there is nothing to prevent
speaking out for the victims of Soviet aggression.

OLYMPIC HOPES
THE GOVERNMENT, at least in the shape of its
Minister for Sport, Mr Neil MacFarlane, has been
playing with the idea that Britain might put on the
Olympic Games of 1992. Presumably the thinking
is that Mrs Thatcher’s third administration (in
wnicn Mr MacFarlane will no doubt play an
important part) may then be bracing itself for a
General Election in 12 months or so. But the people
may be growing bored and restless. They may be
yearning For a change. What better wav to reawaken
their ardour than to encapsulate the " New Britain "

Games?
tCCh ' k*2S®r^nd“brjghter-tiian-ever Olympic

_ *v?
e
c
rar

?L Hi ^AC*I?ARLANE has some experience
of the South African connection in sport. Imagine
that an under-16 England-South Africa billiards
match takes place in all innocence a few weeks
before the Games. Sportsmen of our loyal black
Commonwealth, supported by divers Third World
countnes, would then desert their newlv built
Olympic Skyscraper ’ hotel in Musweli Hill At

the same time in the way that these things.happen,
a Scmft weightlifter of indeterminate sex is caught

V'
or,£'s

. Widest hypermarket inH* piyropw c,t>* >n Hyde Park. Sadly for the
weightlifter. the stipendiary magistrate is no
resnecter of grand personages. The Russian team
pulls out. The finances of the Games (already
stretched bv the construction of innumerable
stadiums) collapse. There is a run on the pound.

Possibly it would not be so bad but Mr
MacFarlane. iF he hopes still to be Minister for
Sport (and who would do the job so well?) need not
take risks. At the very .best Londoners would

' not
thank him for endless traffic jams. Remember that
the English do not greatly love foreigners en masse.
And even the keenest sports lover may grow bitter
when fed David Coleman, albeit white-haired and
venerable. 24 hours around the- - clock. The
Government would be wise to. nip this Jittld idea in
the bud and to. think of something else to ensure
victory -ia General Election of 1993.

power-balance

could lead to a close call
“T ET there be no mistake,”

JU said Admiral J. Growe,
whose 'Pacific Command

runs from .the West coast of the
United States to the east coast

of Africa, “the Soviets will not
hesitate to use their power

Price Support for Farming

s
IR—Perhaps the most damaging

aspect of Mr Richard B-n dv.

M.P.s. article (Feb. 28) is that
by seeking to drive an arbitrary,
wedge between the small and the
large farmer in such an emotional

the Philippines, and the threat .conventional Western strategic
this constitutes to the American wisdom. Aiming at final domina-
bases at Subic Bay and Clark Field, tion of- the world, he said, the .

it .was appreciated that the Soviet Soviet Union needed to edge out i and misleading manner, he harms
build-up at Cam Ranh Bay, and the the United States from the Euro-

1
the verv case that he supports,

increase in Vietnam's armed Asia-African continents as the first
j

There is a real need for structural
forces, directly imperil both the step towards the Finlandisation of [ assistance for those Farmers whose

brutS y and (Srectly wheiTthey 2* a
>2
d and

.

We5te™ Europe, thus bSSSSi faU below rtie level of

bdtoftS cSSSJ;fcttSr ‘JZ*
^ngwtthout fighting a major

;

commercial
.
viability, but attackingrelieve me caicwus is in taeir Asean ( Association. of South-East- war. The strategy he envisage!

favour—witness Afghanistan. In Asian Nations) States, notably' irduded the use of conventional
all candour, should the United Thailand. forpes and nuclear blackmail.

SorieTuitioifin^ die
troubled by events on Respite the expansion of the

22^1J,L?°5hilJ5? t*1® Tba* border and the strength Soviet Navy, in a major conven-Paofic today I would say the out- of the Vietnamese offensive an tioLal conflicome would be too close for us Asean panel made an appeal for
to calL” American weapons for the Kampu-

chean forces fighting the Vietna-
mese invaders. Unity, leadership,
training and tactics, and a lot more
weapons, were what the coalition

Admiral Crowe was addressing
senior military officers, govern-
ment officials, diplomats, academics
and others from 13 countries in
Asia and the Pacific who had gath-
ered in Honolulu at the invitation

of the United States National
Defence College in Washington to
discuss regional balances of power.
What set the symposium apart

from others held in the- past

As New Zealand's

anti-nuclear Prime

conflict with the United
St4tes the Red Army would have
to

]
rely primarily on its ground

fofces. with its naval forces play-
ing only an auxiliary role.

fcor the Soviet Union to fight

through all the European Kb to

defences, reinforced by the United
States, could not be cost-effectively

justified, while the war would be
too close to the Soviet economic-
political heartland.

Instead, if a military showdown
was the presence for the first time Minister, Mr David Lange, between the Soviet Union and the
of a Chinese delegation and the
absence of New Zealand officials.

Either from petulance or perhaps
in the reluctance to hear the
realities of a situation that it may
now help to destabilise. New Zea-
land withdrew the delegates who
were to address the symposium on
regional co-operation and declined

to send a replacement.

American fears

prepares himself to

visit No. 10 on Monday,

DENIS WARNER,
in Honolulu,

explains the threats

to the region

Anzos has always been a low-
key- alliance with no treaty organ-
isation, but, as one senior south-

east Asian delegate commented.

United States occurred, it would
be Fought as a conventional land
war in Baluchistan accompanied
by a Soviet naval-air assault on

the American reinforcements and
logistic supply lines in the Pacific.

Indian and Atlantic Oceans and
the Mediterranean.

Abandon Taiwan

For -many years, he said, there

had been a widespread error in

identifying 52 Soviet divisions

deployed in the Far East. In fact,

all these divisions were within two-

or three days striking distance of

Central Asia. Ten other divisions

in the Trans-Baikal area were of

dual use, together with eight divi-

forces needed, the Americans said,
resisting suggestions that theyrtaU" i°f0xd

,

rawn more“ into

the security of the region gener-
C0IUUCL

ally because bath Australia and The Chinese delegates, led by
New Zealand are members of the former Defence Minister Keng _ -

Five Power Arrangement (Britain, Piao, were partiripe(nts in discus- sions of the Central Strategic

Malaysia/Singapore, Australia and sions at which their own policies Reserve in Moscow.

New Zealand). This is an essential were often subject to highly criti- At present the Soviet Union was
element in the complex system of cal scrutiny. As the south-east digesting Afghanistan while wait-
Western defences in the Indian Asians were at pains to point out, patiently for exploitable tur-

and Pacific Oceans. Any diminu- though China may not be an overt mgn
r
in after the Ayatollah

tion of its effectiveness diminishes threat its motives will remain sus- Khomeini and separatist up-
the whole. P®ct .

nijtil it disavows the mostly heavals. such as the Pakhtunistan
While the Americans were ethnic Chinese Conjmumst parties Movement in Pakistan, at the same

dearly concerned that some of the in the region which for decades ^me increasing its own power in
many States in the Pacific which have been involved in subversion or^er t0 gjve American troops a
were not represented at the

symposium may be tempted to

follow New Zealand’s lead in ban-

ning nuclear ship visits they must
now be encouraged by the seem-
ingly unanimous view that
regional stability demands more,
not less, of an American presence.

The Japanese and the South
Koreans used to be more con-
sdous of regional threats, than,

the south-east Asians. This has
now changed significantly.

and armed insurrection.

The Chinese did not respond to

the message, bat it was clear that

China has discovered that Marx-
ism-Leninism doesn't really work
and is now trying to build bridges

to the West .and its non-Communist
neighbours'.

No less significantly. Prof. Hua
Di of the. Institute of American

fast and decisive blow in case of

a conventional showdown.

If Prof. Hua Di’s scenario might
well be taken in Japan, and else-

where, as advice to acquire nuclear
weapons as quickly as possible,

the professor argued that it

demonstrated how unwise the

United States was not to withdraw
its support from Taiwan, the re

maining obstacle to full co-opera

tion with Washington. “Without

the- remainder of the farming com-
munity is not the way to achieve it.

To an outsider the impression that
Mr Body creates is one of small live-

stock farmers doomed to fail since they
are somehow unable to obtain assistance
from the European Economic Com-
munity. contrasted with their larger
brethren who grow lat upon cereals
paid for by Europe.

I suggest that this attitude is an
insult to both: in the first place the
agricultural industry in this country has,
since the 1914-18 War. been supported
by Government or the EEC. The form
that this support takes has varied over -

the years, and now broadly consists of

guaranteed minimum prices for live-

stock. and intervention purchase of
cereals to provide a floor to the market.

To suggest that this support is avail-

able only to the larger farmer is abso-
lute nonsense, as is the suggestion that
the purchase of a new combine ls a
necessary prerequisite to growing cer-

eals. Has he never heard -of agriciritftral

“TJie
C
“u*

?

h of course, that small

farms are Lo a great extent microcosms

of lSnjc ones; there are b.gda^hecSs.

and small ai-ble farm*; entry- mto

farming has been difficult 'for many

years: tand is finite and therefore expen-

sive and the cost ot capitalisation seems

£ me to have very little to do with the

EEC cereals policy. -

There mav well be examples of small

farms that 'were prosperous ten years

ago and are now enviable. hut I would

need to be convinced that there were not

-

other reasons, be they lack of capital;r^ Spertise. before beHevmgJhat
agricultural policy should be Warned.

Fiua-Mv Mr Body fails to address the

complex ‘matter of the need to revise agri-

cultural support. So far as I am aware

everv developed nation on earth recog^

nises the need to provide its farmers

with some form of protection against

the vagaries of -both climate and fluctu-

ations iu international trade, i

Without support the United -Kingdom

industry would be destroyed. The
trouble is that .farmers have been rather

too successful at producing those crops

which they have been encouraged. - Co

grow, and what, is needed is a. policy

which is fair to all . sectors- of -the

industry and rewards efficiency. .and yet

is neither tn -lead to over-production .h*

one commodity at tbe expense oF others'

nor to be unacceptably expensive to. the

taxpayer.
PAUL PRIDMORE

Morcott, Leics.

Regulations on Scottish

banknote, issuing

From Lord STOD.4R1’ OF LEtsTOX
SIR— r have read wilfi particular inter-
est the letters of Mr C F. Sim (Feb. 18)
and Mr L. H. Orr (Feb. 7) about making
Scottish bank notes available in England.

Not long before Christmas I asked in

the House of Lords whether there were
any legal obstacles to this. The reply
which I received pointed out that an Act
of 1845 forbade tbe issuing of notes by-

Scottish 'banks outside Scotland, •and it

seems fin my view, regrettably) that
there is no inclination, so far as tbe
Government is concerned, to repeal this

legislation of a century' and a hair ago.

despite the different drcumstances of

today.

T have always thought it the height
of absnrdity that tbe branch of a Scot-

tish bank in London at which I have an
account will readily hand out Bank of
England notes in exchange for Scottish
ones, but, if I were there and then to

ask if I might have the Scottish notes
which I had just seen them accepting (in

exchange of course for English ones!),

they would have to tell me with real

regret that they are not allowed to issue

them in England.
STODART OF LFASTON

House of Lords.

Studies in Peking, gave a chilling

presentation of how the Soviet

Even without the emphasis that Union may achieve its global plans, co-operation with China, the peace

top American speakers placed on His paper was a rich harvest of in the Pacific region and the world

the critical insurgency situation in Intelligence, much of it refuting can hardly be preserved, he said

‘Traitor’ is asked to

choose his opponent

JOHN CARTWRIGHT, the Social

Democrat M P for Woolwich, has
been asked to take part in one
of the first stages of the selection

process for the Labour candidate

who will oppose him at the next
general election.

Cartwright, who after his defection

from Labour was nonetheless re-

elected to the Royal Arsenal
Co-operative party's political commit-
tee. was sent copies of tbe Labour
application . letters —-many- of which
included barbed references to him
as a traitor.

Because of his membership of the
committee Cartwright, the S D P's

chief whip, was also invited, as
1 was

his right, to take part in the selection

conference for'toe persoh the Co-op
will back as the Labour candidate in

his seat.
. .

Wisely,' he declined the invitation

and the' first meeting with his oppo-

nent will be at the hustings.

India's Italian link

RAJIV GANDHI’S Italian-born wife
Sonia, now edging discreetly and
reluctantly- into the limelight, under-
went an extraordinary test of loyalty

to her spouse before their marriage
was sanctioned.

The pair met at Cambridge in 1965,

where Rajiv was studying engineer-

ing and Sonia, the daughter of an
industrialist, was reading English but
although Mrs Gandhi gave her future
daughter-in-law her approval almost
straightaway, their wedding did not

take place until 1968.

In between the con pie undertook
a trial “ test of love ” and did not see

each other. Their trial was supposed
to last four years but eventually
extended only to three.

London Day by Day
of retired miners, who qualify for

free fuel, because the local conces-
sionary coal pile at Tilmanstone
Colliery has now been exhausted. The
union agreed that the only way to

keep the
.

pensioners’ home .fires

burning was by means of discreet

importation. *

Return to sender

ANOTHER- -FASCINATING Tetter

from a recalcitrant parent to a long'
suffering .teacher informs me that in .

Salisbury, Wiltshire, 60 years ago a

child was sent borne' because of her
“ unwashed smclll" '

•

Within’ .minutes the unrepentant,
pupil was returned to ihe complaining'
teacher bearing a scrap of paper in

her grubby hand which bore the
words: ‘‘Learn her, don't smell her.”

When the late Sir Join Moncreiffe
was elected a member of the Carl-

ton Club it was questioned -whether

someone as young as 18—as he
then was—should become a mem-
ber. The chairman responded “Yes.
and. the next candidate « 82. That
makes an average age of 50. Ideal
age for this club. Both elected

Gunboat diplomacy
IF MBS THATCHER really wants.to
put pressure on the New Zealand
government

_
over its anti-nuclear

weapons policy one possibility being
floated “ Down-trader **

is to send the
Navy’s aircraft carrier Invincible
there with Prince Andrew, on board.

The idea has . come from Dr
Ramesh Thakur of Otago University
who thinks the Invincible could he
sent to New Zealand on a “ goodwill
visit

n
in gratitude for assistance

during the Falklands War. Whether
the Royal Family would approve of
such an embarrassing involvement in

political issues is probably another
matter.

Heaps of help

Small is beautiful

THE EARLIEST known portait of
Oliver Cromwell by Samuel Cooper,
painted in 1649 and showing the Lord
Protector aged 50 in gold studded
armour goes on show next Friday
when the National Portrait Gallery
opens its new Stuart Galleries.

The min iature was bought bv the
gallery in 1983 for
£28.500. it was
originally in the
collection of
Charles Spencer
Churchill at North-
wick Park where
it was erroneously
thought to be a
portrait of John
LHburne. tbe pol-

itical agitator. Among recent acquisi-

tions on view will be portraits of

Charles II,- the playwright Ben
Jonson and the diarisL Samuel Pcpys.

Kremlin nipped
LORD CARRINGTON. I gather, has
been suggesting that the Soviet Union
will find an Oriental solution to its

recurring- leadership crisis caused bv
. the rapid turnover of Kremlin
gcrontoCrats.

Asked by an audience of Conser-
vative party agents to tip the suc-

cessor to the ailing Konstantin
Chernenko. Carrington. Nato's. new
Secretary General, quipped:. "He
will he a Japanese — they come with

. at least a three-year guarantee.”

Taylor-made ouiing
EVER MINDFUL of the importance
of the actor’s entry on cue, Elizabeth
.Taylor has appositely chosen "tddav—
St David’s Dav — to invite, her
“adopted" Welsh .family to -the
Dorchester.
An entire floor has been booked

for - the no-expenses-spared reunion

—

a day which will begin with a drive

bv Richard Burton’s younger brother,

Graham- Jenkins, to' pick up the clan
at various London stations in the
Taylor Rolls-Royce.

** Hok much cashmere lo the

dollar ?
”

dearth of material concerned with

cats but the Museum has managed
to secure some interesting items on

loan — the Leeds Castle collection of

dos collars from medieval to modern
times, a .birdcage fashioned like a

Georgian house and a photograph of

a respectable Victorian lady taking

tea with ’her pet crocodile.

In to bat

WHILE ENGLAND'S former' cricket

captain and fast bowler Bob Willis

may have decided to take up tennis

following his. retirement, he is also

contemplating returning to the cricket,

field — although in a rather less

competitive setting.

Although he has rejected advances
to play cricket seriously any more,
he is contemplating turning out at
club level for the. BBC's Mid-lands
team, for which his brother David
already plays.

The prospect of playing village

matches in the CotswolcK rather
appeals — but if.he does return H wjll

be as a batsman rather than as a
bowler, something which, despite his
lowlv batting record in first class

cricket, might still give village bowlers
cause for concern.

Old crocks

Ou stage session

THE ROYAL Shakespeare Company's
rising star Ken Branagh — who last

-year- at 23 became the youngest man
ever to play Henry V at Stratford

—

has set his experiences down on paper
in writing a half-hour play which the
company is putting bn during its

current season in Newcastle.

The playlet — called "Tell Me
Honestly" — is about Ihe frustra-
tions of an actor’s life but since .at

one point, one of the cast is required
to swing upside down with a carrot
in her ear while singing a song.
Bran ash assured me that it could not
possibly be seen as a direct reflection

on hi* first - season with tbe R S C.

Campus interference

SIR—The comments of Mr John Carlisle

MP (report headed " University Chiefs
weak with students who Hn speaker*

”

•Feb. 21) are misleading. The university

vice-chancellors, who know more about
campus disruption and whence it

emanates than do M Ps such as Mr
Carlisle, are not to be bludgeoned into

short-term reaction by the threat of
political interference.

Campus disruption is caused by two
factors: a minority of extremist (often
non-student) I^ft intent on proving
their political virilitv and by provocation
from the extreme Right.

Your paper, to its credit, has carried
reports in the past of both such causes
and in particular the attempts by the
official Federation of Conservative
Students to defame and physically
disrupt students’ unions and their
activities. M Ps such as Mr Carlisle who
allow themselves to indulge wi student
politics in tips way serve only tha
interest

-
oF botji extremes..

Parliament pught io ^realise that
students’ unions, who provide facilities

for clubs of many political persuasions
and none, do more to promote rfemne-
raov and debate than anv patronising
attitude could ever do: In France, where
students' uniods compete ob a political

Doctrines of air warfare-

in years before war

SIP.—The courage and dedication of the
’ officers and meb of Bomber Command
are not in question in the discussion

of the issues raised by die Dresden
bombing. What is in question is the

doctrine, pursued with undeviatjuS
persistence by 'the RAF from the days

of Trenchard' onwards; that trass- bomb-
ing could be strategically decisive in

-war.

The historic truth is that the-tomber
offensive failed to produce military

results in any way proportionate to -the

immense industrial
_
and manpower

resources devoted to it. -

On the basts of a large-scale-' exercise

in the early 'thirties carried out over
London the then Government was per*

suaded that "the bomber would -always

get through." that the only defence was
the capacity for massive counter-attack,

and that a sufficient fleet

.

of heavy
bombers could by itself win a war. This
was the essence of tbe Trenchard
doctrine.

The consequence was a concentration
on the building of heavy bombers to

the serious neglect -of fighter production,
whereas simple logic would have sug-
gested that Ihe proper policy for an
air force starting from a position of
numerical inferiority should have been
to concentrate in the first instance on
a powerful force of fighters.

The corollary of the Trenchard doc-
trine was that, on the outbreak of
hostilities, this country would be the
target for an overwhelming bombing
atuck.

(n facr. the Luftwaffe was built ac-

cording to a different strategic doctrine,
to be the spearhead of an armoured
ground striking force. In 1958 -Gen.
Fetmy. a senior Luftwaffe commander,
reported to Hitler that "a war of
annihilation against Britain appears out
of the question with the means at hand."
and_ -that nothing more could be
achieved than "a disruptive effect."

The Spitfire fighter proved to be the
outstanding aircraft of the war. It first
flew in prototype in March 1936. but
•was not delivered to RAF squadrons
till the summer of 1838.

If it had been -given after 1936 the
priority which Lord Beaverbrook gave
it m 1941), tbe whole history of the war
would have been cbasgocL*

WILFRID SENDALL
East Horsley, Surrey.

Art in lieu of tax

whv
vice-chancellors in Britain -serk the views
oF their students constructively.

PHIL WOOLAS
_Nnt. President.

Nat. Union i»f Students,
London, 2s7,

automatic and
settling capital

Westm

SIR—Dr Riqi

inster Hospital

ard Sutton wrote lo you

SIR—In your leader (Feb. 2fi) wn' the.
acceptance of works of art in lieu of

and ideological basis, campus tensinn and lA 1 U. you advocate that the
violence is Widespread. That i« whv Government should ensure that AIL

work.* as a quick,
unlimited means of
transfer tax in kind.

\o-«ine would dispute that AIL should
be quick and automatic if the art
treasure* are acknowledged to be of pre-
eminent merit but the Treasury have
never accepted, nor in- my opinion could
ever accept, an unlimited commitment
fi»c fear of very large amounts of capital
tax revenue being forgone which would
have to be met by the general taxpayer.

But. while limitless AIL may not be
feasible, the finite number of major
works of art still in private hands is so
smalt that I believe that Parliament
rather than the Treasury should be the
arbiter regarding the scale of such
works that are accepted as paymeot in

kind of capital transfer tax.

At a certain point Parliament Itself

might decide, as is its right, that enoueh
is enough and that the loss to the
F.xchequer was becoming excessive,

owing to totally unforeseen circum-
stances.

Surely we as a civilised nation should
have a sense of proportion now and
»\nid being guilty as a former Chan-
cellor. Dr Dalton, put it of “playing the

fool with a great idea."

HUGH LEGGATT
Hon. Sec., Heritage in Danger.

London, fi.W.l.

I Feb. 21) about the proposal to close the
cardiac surgdry unit at Westminster Hos-
pital. I underwent a coronarv artery
by-pass operation there last year.

It is a unpt conducted not onlv wtih
great surgical and medical skill, but aNo
with an understanding nf the psycho-
logical needs of people undergoing major
surgery of this kind: that is. staff" at all
levels- are encouraged to be open and
frank with patients about whal is hap-
pening to them: and. equally helpful,
patients are encouraged to talk to each
other.

For an operation which in Britain,
sadly, remains less commonplace than
in other advanced countries, this atten-
tion to till- human side is to be com-
mended.

It seems a great pilv that a unit with
such a sound tradition of service to
patients should be under threat for what
appears primarily to be reasons of bur-
eaucratic convenience.

. - JOHN COI.E
Press Gallery. House of Commons,

Topics of conversation

SIR— f should be grateful for the
courtesv of your tolumns jo point out
that my book *' Dear Church—What's
the Point?" is not “ a new s«\- educa-
tion guide'* (report. Feb. 25t.

,
It **. a - series nf pastoral conversa-

tions with young Catholics on. nine dif-
ferent topics, one. 'of which is sex. Ihe
book is neither a catechism nor a theol-
ogical treatise and has no official status.

RAPHAEL APPLEBY
Downside Abbey. Somerset.

Missing words

Tunnel escorts

SIR—Mr Philip Lane (Feb. 15i expressed
understandable anxiety about dangers
in transporting petrol through, the
Blackball and Rotherhithe tunnels
bi-nr-afh the Thames.

'lh-.' Greater London Council is aware
of the danger and has prohibiteft^thn
conveyance of dangerous substances,
including petrol, through both tunnels
under the Thames tunnel by-laws.
Under- the. present system. all

dangerous goods crossing the Thames
downstream of Tower Bridge do so in
a police-escorted convoy through the
Dariford Tunnel.

If the GLC is abolished, control of
Blackball and Rotherhithe Tunnels will
pass lo Central Government.

SIMON TURNEY
Chairman. Public Services and

Fire Brigade Ctee.
Greater London Cad.
County Hall, 5JE.L

ONE OF the latest ironies thrown up
bv the waning miners* strike has just
come
coal dug
of the

“

returned
h
to

r

' work*
1 **** ^ ^

’Gaiien
:"aid Museum is appealing for Australia, warns: “No refunds tor

Furthermore Ihe coal is being materia] suitable for an exhi b.tien on meals taken by sea birds,

delivered with the approval of the the social hlstors of pet-keepin-.

local NUM. It is goins to the homes In particular there seems to be a PETERBOROUGH

SIR—The mam reason why quotations do
nut appear in crosswords is that they
dtopped out as crosswords became more
tryptic

As solvers either know or don't know
Inc quotation— it is merely a question of
lillmu in u blank space—must cross-
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ROGER SQUIRES DONALD O'ROURKE
Telford, Shropshicc. Middlesbrough.

Lange and Japanese
SIP.—Had _\lr David Lanue'v predeces-
sors in ITJIM5 adopted his attitude to-
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Blood test kit to

check on Aids will

soon be available
A M

^ ALLEN'miLS « N™ York

A ERICAN screening tests to check blood
supplies for traces of Aids should be

approved within two weeks and could be avail-
able in Britain soon after, health officials said
yesterday.

• .7??
teste

> which are said to reduce sharpjy the
possibility of Aids being contracted through a blood
transfusion, are being produced commercially in

The DaiIff Telegraph, Friday, March t. 198S

Half .drama

resign over

Council policies

H
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‘CHRISTIAN

BLAME’ FOR
POGROMS

By .Canon D. W. GUNDRY
, Churches Correspondent

CHRISTIANITY must take
... a major share of blame

for Nazi genocide of Jews
and for earlier pogroms in
Russia, the Bishop of Salis*

buiy. . the Rt Rev John
Baker, says today.
Bishop Baker writes of

the “ anti - Scmitism which
Christianity has spewed out
from the earlist times,” in
“ Racism and • the Bible.” a
booklet published by the Church
of England General Synod

—

Race. Pluralism and Community
Group:

Christians should be penitent.
says 1 Bishop Baker, and should,
disown *t distorted- features ” of
.the New Testament. Recent
scholarship has shown how
anti-Jewish propaganda had
infected the New Testament.

Hatred funnelled

"No matter that Jesus was
fl Jew. that thousands of Jews
formed the first Christian
churches, that the Jewish
Scriptures - constituted for
nearly 200- years the only
Christian bible.”

“The Jews were those who
had rejected and killed the
Son of God: and into that in-

dictment Christians were able
to funnel all the hatred and
humiliation they themselves
felt' at having been rejected
by Judaism.”

He points out that such varied
writers as Lather, G. KL
Chesterton ' and John Buchan
had deeply ingrained, even con-

temptuous,- anti-Semitic -streaks.

He adds: “It is also shatter-

ing to our self-esteem to read
the newly-published evidence
about the resistance of the
British, authorities -to admitting
Jewish refugees from Hitler tp

ffiis- countiy.'!-
•• RAii-xA. .ikJ -»r grbte.” Church

HoO—. BooVsfcn*. -GfW- Sm«i Strict.
London SAV1P SBU. £3-00.

America by five pharma-

ceutical companies.

The Department of Health
and Social Security has
written to the companies
asking for test kits as soon
as they are licensed in
America.
“ We are hoping to evaluate

the tests for possible distribu-
tion in Britain." a D H S S
spokeswoman said in London
yesterday.

Although licensing ba« been
delayed in America followin2
concern about the tots'
accuracy in detecting the vims
in

_

blood supplies, a senior
United States health official
said there were now no serious
obstacles preventing distribu-
tion.

Quickly supplied
" We expect licensing to

occur in one or two weeks.’*
commented Dr Lowell Hanmisun.
science advisor to the Assistant
United States Secretary for
Health.

If the DRSS grants the
American tests a product
licence. British firms wifi be
aide to distribute them to
blood banks “ very quickly,”
company spokesmen indicated.

Air Michael Ross, of the
Royal Free Hospital. Hamp-
stead. said he had been “ quite
impressed " with results he
obtained using an Aids screen-
ing test developed bv the
American pharmaceutical firm
Litton Biometks.

“ Working with specimens we
knew were positive or negative,
we obtained 100 per cent
accuracy” he said. A spokes-
man for Litton Biometics m
New York said the company
bad already stockpiled one
million kits for distribution.

Meanwhile a second death
from Aids has been recorded
in the North of England and
two more are- suffering from
the iDness. AH four cases have
been dealt with at Newcastle
upon Tyne General Hospital
and the two surviving sufferers
are now at home.

It is understood one of the
victims was Mr Terry McStay.
a- haemophiliac from Scotland,
whose death was disclosed last

November. •

lAttV'faiU.A,

DIPLOMACY
IS SET

ADRIFT
By ERIC DOWD

in Toronto

^NGRY fishery workers
wasted no time on

diplomatic niceties in a
row with the prefect of
St Pierre-NiqueJon. a tiny
group of French islands off

Canada's Atlantic coast.

They marched him from his
office in St Pierre, the main
island, down to the docks, put
him on a boat and forcc-d it out
to sea.

Yesterday ffie Paris-appointed
Prefect, or Governor, Garrard
Lefebvre was waiting in the
smaller island of Miquelon for a
special commission to arrive
from France next week to settle
the matter.

The problem arose when
workers at a fish-processing
plant and local dockers clashed
over who. should load and un-
load a ship which cans fish on
board.

After M. Lefebvre suggested
the groups share- the work the
dockers went on strike cutting
off much of the island's supplies.

Then. about 50 fishery
workers pushed into M.
Lefebvre’s office and when he
refused to side With them they
first tried to book him on a
plane to Canada but the flight
was postponed because of fog

In a dispute in 1975, another
Prefect was expelled by boat
with most of the towo at the
dock to make sure he left.

ENVOY TO VATICAN
Mr David Lane. 56, is to. be

Britain's next Ambassador to
the Vatican, the Foreign Office

announced yesterday. He suc-

ceeds Sir Mark Heath, who is

retiring from the Diplomatic
Service.

‘Times’ man breaks

a Royal confidence
By HEATHER MILLS

A TIMES journalist yesterday breached a Royal

confidence when, contrary to protocol, he
revealed comments said to have been made by the

Queen about the miners'

strike.

In the first of two visits

during the day to the news-
paper's office, the Queen met

still bandaged, she spent two
hours in the morning touring
the Timfs in Gray’s Inn Road.
She sat in on the morning
editorial conference with Mr
Murdoch and the editor, Mr

Mr Paul . RouHedge.. Nie Charles Douglas-Home,
labour editor, who has been ijst night she returned to
covering the . year-long watch the closing stages of Hie
dispute. production schedule.

Tn - A Mr Scarrill, informed of the

KVsJSfll
1£"Iy Pr°- T)M»’ iridl? I do. I'm nevermoted by Mr bcargfll.

. sure if ^ x ^ * rightj
Not long afterwards the wrong or indifferent,

newspaper— vrt>ose proprietor ~
If the Queen drops- me a

Mr Rupert Murdoch had been aQd tells me what she
on band to welcome the Queen actuaIIy said to Mr Rontledge.

disclaimer-
0 ,p — pDt ou * a l can compare -the two points.”

.
" The Queen did not at any

. u ,
___

time say the miners’ strike was EXTRA CASH FOR
promoted br Mr -.Arthur Scar-
gill.” it insisted. GUY’S RULED OUT
Mr Routied£e himself then

explamod :
“ The Queen said No inore money will be made

the strike was very sad. We had available for the heart unit at

a discussion about the focus Guy’s Hospital, Mr Garke,
now being on one man. But she Health Minister confirmed yes-
never said that the strike was terday in a written Commons
promoted by Mr ScargHl.” reply.

An avid? mvIm- The local health authority hasAU am reader
announced that the unit, with

The Queen's Press secretary, long waiting Rets, will soon
Mr Michael Shea, said :

“ We have to dose for four months
cannot comment on a private because it had overspent by
conversation the Queen might £272,000.
have. The Queen does not take
sides in any dispute.”

'

Yorkshireman Mr Boutledge ‘’ROBIN HOOD5 AXED
is well known in the National Plans to bring Robin Hood
Union of Journalists as a Left back to his hauntsin Sherwood
winger. In the radio interview Forest have again’ been axed. A
he said the Queen “ took a property compaoy has pulled
keen interest in what has .been out after spending more than a
going on in the- coalfields, and. year on research into establish-
displayed quite a bit of know- jn g a Robin Hood leisure park
ledge.” near Mansfield Woodhouse,
With her sprained right band Nottinghamshire.

ACELL-
IT’S FOR
YOO-HOO
WHEN Philip Matthews

heard from neigh-

bours that the friend

Staying with him ' was
spending

1

a. lot- of time on
the phone, he derided. to

-ask British Telecom for a

bill.

For the friend, bricklayer
Keith Smith, was on. a visit;

from America, and Mr Mat-
thews feared to cost of inter-
national calls would be
immense.

But he wasn’t prepared for
the bill for £5,750 plus VAT
which arrived. - -

'He called police, and Mr
Smith, 57. was arrested. He
spent a day in a police ceD
before a check showed- that the
billshould have been for £57*50.

Eyes on Texas

Mr Smith, a Gloucester man
who emigrated .to the United
States, and had come back to
visit his side

1

father, is now
saving for his return fare to
Texas by working on a- building
rite in Cheltenham.. .

He is considering suing
British Telecom. He said last

ni£it: “ I only made four calls
to my wife in the States—all
with Phil’s permission.”

Mr Matthews. 50, father of
four, from Seifert Street.
Gloucester.

1

said: “I was
absolutely devastated. T bad
visions of having to sell .my
house to pay the bill. -T

“It was aO very embarrass-^
ing and caused a lot of ansbish.
Keith has moved out and is

now in bed and breakfast
accommodation. But he has
been round .to see us and -we-
have sorted it all out. He is an
old friend, after all." •

By ROBIS STRJSCER

'ALF the Arts Council’s 14-strorrg: !drama

ppnel resigned yesterday alleging thvpx

the council had become an arm of the GoveflVQ

ment and was attempting to disguise cutbacj§f$

as developments. -

Their resignation qame as

10 of the smaller London

subsidised theatres joined

together to voice, their

“ total lack of confidence in

the council's will to repre-

sent their case.”

To demonstrate that lack

of confidence, the theatres

are pooling their mostly
” derisory increases ” of two
or three per cent., which
together total £16.500.

They are reallocating the

money among themselves to

give each a standstill in coun-

cil funding for the coming
year. The remaining £5.000

will form the basis of a fight-

ing fund to secure better

treatment from the Govern-

ment for theatres and their

audiences.

. Charges rejected

The 10 theatres are the Bush,
Hampstead, Soho Poly. Strat-

ford East, Unicorn Children's,

Half Moon, Royal Court,
Greenwich. Yotmg Vic and the
Tricyde — the worst hit

Which faces a 16 per cent, cut

in funding.

Last -night the council rejec-

ted the charges levelled against

it* and” .pointed out that the
terms of office Of the seven
members- of the drama, panel

end this
-

year anyway. The
council maintained that it had
pressed and would continue to

press on- the Government the
case for the arts.

. The seven who resigned are

Mr Mike Alfreds, who runs
Shared Experience, a --touring

theatre
.
group, Mr John. Bond,

a writer. Mr Brian Cox, "an
actor. Pamela Howard, a

designer. Mr Nicolas Kent. -whoi-

runs Tricyde Theatre, Mr Guy
Slater, a writer-director, and
OJwen Wymark, a writer.

hi their lefter of resignation-}

sent to Sir William Rees-Mogg.
the Arts.Conndl chairman, the
seven say:, “It is our. belief

that the Acts Council will never
re-establish its position as ah
invaluable national asset until

it is no longer perceived as a*
arm of Government."

Ho

LITERATURE*

SECTION

CUTS EASE!)!
r

! ?

Daily Telegraph Repoiier/R

rpHE Arts Council

reconsidered its plan to£<

emasculate its literature^

department following
.

pr£* J

tests from staff and frohr-

the literary world. ^
The plan was to replace^

Charles Osborne, literature dir-

ector for the past 14 ytarS'®;
deputy director,- an administra-t

tive officer and two secrefcarittSj

with a part-time officer inff*.

part-time secretary, who woul&i
have no executive voice in thaS^

derision-making process.
.

'&

But yesterdav the
_
comidf/

said it would now continue
maintain the status of literal-

“

ture as a major .art form ” ahff-

would ** therefore wish
1

to retain:

a senior level appointment «{i
director status.” --,3*

A council spokesman
not be drawn yesterday -.-on;

whether this appointment::
would' be full-time dr part-tfmeT-

But ' the council will ' be- dis-

cussing further how -the ljtesa*.

ture department
develop “-induding the neejt;

to provide a national overview^
•of decentralised provisional
and how it might be staffed^

.“within the overall. , ndgd. _15
;

staff the council as efficiently -as.-

posable."
‘ :

t

This change .of heart Tjy* fh«P
council seems hardly likely tpt
quell the anger in the-Ifentrfg
worid provoked, initially by.ffae-
recommendation m.tfee A

G4ocy‘i
of

*’ the Garden ^fcrateQrn

dbemnent to -cot back thfe Bteraii

ture budget from its present
[*£838,000 to £516.600 in 1885-86.

IrJDEATH CRASH COSTS?
*-T8y Onr Political Staff. r

*

r
*

TPhe average cost- of a -fal*^
toad accident in Britain was

-

estimated at- £167,160 in 1983,!;

Mrs . Lvnda Cbalker. Junior.1.1

Transport Minister, said fester* ?
day:- The figure indudes anA
allowance, for pain, grief indU
suffering.
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Only one airaaft provides the perfect lead up to advanced

training on the BAe Hawk.

Only one aircraft fully meets the RAF's performance re-

quirements for its new basic tsainer.

Only one aircraft, built in Scotland and Humberside, can

boast80%UK equipment

Only one aircraft can sustain employment levels into the

1990’s with real export prospects.

The BAe PC-9. Any other aircraft, whatever the reason, will

be less than the RAFand Britain deserves.
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BRITISH FUNDS
Start-dated (up la bte iron)

1984-09
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Stock Price
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1904-99
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Stock Prlw * nr
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»
£3B
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[fro*. ljg£' 1997 €96i*
Trrmw. Si 1987 (80*
[Tram. if? 197 4100*
Tw«.T7SB5-» 103*

MISS S2|:

iTraSS.' i&MBB S3*
TreanliiiUW 199
Trent 94X1199 (92*
jTreML UMX19B9 €95',

lExch. lot I9B9 (SSi*
Eart. ll£ 1909 €»-,*
.Trent. 51 8649 Efll^
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+ H«
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U7
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X
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X
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<
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pTre»sI2; ; 19K Cl 06 m
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Breb. CiS199Z MM!** -
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WHAT seemed destined For a

fairlv routine trading: session in

I^ondon stock markets, albeit

dotuinared by the resists
- from

Imperial Chemical Industries, was
transformed by fhe Chancellor's

moves to close the loophole on
“ bond-washine " practices. The
immediate effect was a consider-

able delay in the start of trading-

in Government securities — busi-

ness started at 11 a.tu. compared
with the- normal time of 9.30 —
since the market was thrown into

confusion -by the sudden 'develop-

ment and all concerned needed
time to study the implications.

In the event, there were some
sharp two-way adjustments in gilt-

edged stocks when dealings began,
with the index-linked issues and
selected short-dated stocks show-
ing big gains and the more tradi-

tional stocks^ losing ground.

In the meantime, the other main
investment -sections of the market
were notable for strength io life

insurance* shares' as some dealers

took the view that the " bond-
washing " developments could pre-

clude suggested Budget action on
pension legislation. Blue chip in-

dustrials were generally firm as
Hie market awaited the lunchtime
publication of figures from
Imperial Chemical Industries.

Optimistic' buvers supported the
shares up to 872p before the event,
but the price' dipped to 856p as

the figures proved in the middle
range of expectations before
rallying to 864p. American offer-

ings' in lat*1 trading brought a reac-

tion to 853p, a net loss of 23p.

Another talking point was the

results and £94-3 million rights
issue from Fisons.' The first market
response save the shares ease to

281p, but buyers quickly appeared
on the scene and the price

advanced to 508p -before ending 15
up at 3iHp. Standard Telephones
& Cables took a turn for the better,

6 up at 198p. ahead of Monday's
quotation ex the rights issue.

The final rather mixed trend
leFt the “30"' share index 0-3
down .at 979-9. after 982-0 and
the "100" index 0-9 better at
1259-7, after 1261 -9.

BT R staged a rally and finished

10 higher at 646p, with Dunlap
improving - to dd'-ip in syanpathv..
Buvers also held the stage in

Beechani Group. 5 better at 555p.
and Reed International, 14 up at

Sharp swings in gilts

ACCOUNT: February- 25-March 8.

PAY DAY: March IS.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: Z5.CM3.
RISES: 349: FALLS: 409.

UNCHANGED: 982.

EQUITY TURNOVER [Fehruary 27 /:

Number of bargains 20.B79:
value £453-84 million.
Shares traded: 225-6 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES. February 2S. 19SJ

1*34-65

Index Change' High Low.

979.9 -o-3 1024-5Indust. Ord.
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Cold Mnea
Fixed lot.
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Earn Yld px.

83-56 -rO-31
4®5 -5 —2-6
83-75 -0-04
4 45 - 0-01

11 12 -0 01

S3
711
87
5-

12 -

j: •-

I / .3 *2
7 439-5
48 32-43
29 4-22
3® 9-OC

FT-SE 100: 1^9-7 -0-9 1305-7 966-

546p, but Imperial Group ended 3p
easier at 18Sp. after IS5p.
Taking account of the early con-

fusion. the final tone ia Govern-
ment securities was fairly satisfac-
tory, albeit with a wide mix of
price movement. Short-Exchequcr
2‘i p.c., 1987, was a£S| up aL £87=8.
after £88 lpng-Excheqner 12 p.c.,
2013-17, £; down at £116, after
£115-'a. and the indexrlinked
Treasury 21

* p.cM 2020, £134 higher
at £971* after £98^.

Leading -bank shares attracted
some interest on the run-up to
next week's results season.
National Westminster, due to start
the ball rolling next Tuesday,
were 6 better at 654 p, while
Barclays ffigures diie next Thurs-
day. were 6 to the good at 61 2p.
Elsewhere in financials. R P
Martin returned from suspension
following the offer from 0nadrex'
Holdings and the shares ended 15
up at 455p, after 440p. Exco Inter-
national were wanted in late deal-
ings at 638p, a rise of lOp.

The building share scene was
dominated by weakness in Burnett
Sc Hallamshire following - the
board's statement on discussions
with the company's bankers. The
shares initially dropped to 78p.
but quickly rallied to 105o before,
falling away again to close 65p-
down at 70p.
Vague takeover suggestions

lifted Baggeridge Brick 15 to 245p.
while buyers also * came for
A McAJpine. at 242p. Red I and, at
266p. and BPB industries, at.

245p. Marley reacted afresh to
79'?p on .the liquidation of weak
bull positions after; the results,-
but were looking brighter at the
close: the final quqte

_

was 83p,
only ? easier on the day.

• There was a lively1 welcome for"
the newcomer," Sims Catering

Botchers. From their placing price
of 12Sp, the shares opened at
arolind 147p and rose to 155p
before- slipping back on profit-

taking to close at 14op. Dealings
also’ started in P&O 6-3 p.c con-
vertible preference, issued in con-
nection with the offer for Sterling

Guarantee; the price ended at
UOp. after 112p.

- Confirmation of recent suggest-

-

ions that the Kuwaiti Investment
Office had sold its 18-4 p.c. stake
in Stylo left the latter's . shares
8 tip at 206p. Westland were sup-
ported after an analyst's meeting
and ended 3 better at 122p, after

J25p.

Lex Service Group, regarded bv
some market men as an oversold
investment situation, rallied 6 to

225p ahead of next Wednesday's

-

results. Group- Lotus were again
wanted on Chrysler stake hopes
and ended 3 firmer at 8Qr. while,

buyers were .also nibbling in
Stoheh ill Holdings, at 115n.

Hawley Gronp, at 101 p, and LCP
Holdings, at 124p, the last-named
on American takeover suggestions.-

Williams Holdings ended 6

hisher at 218p after the good
results, while satisfactory figures

from British Vending Industries'
brought an improvement to 68p
beFore selling by short-term
holders left the price a shade
easier on balance at Bod. -Prior

interim figures were responsible .

for a ,faH of 5 to 33p in

Telefusion.

Speculators .ignored Ferranti's

denial that it was interested in

making a bid for Oxford Instru-

ments—they said “that it could
be someone else ”—and Oxford
shares gained ‘16 to 265p. GEC
hardened to 202p on the Chinese
contract, but Cable & Wireless

were on offer down to 490p before
closing 5 lower oa the dav
45‘i.

Life insurance issues helped by
receding fears about Budget action
on pension plans included Sen
Life. 17 higher at 755p, after 759p
Legal & General. 14 uo at 605p
alter 608p. and Prudential,
better at 535p, after 553 p.

J Bihby advanced 20 to 275p as
oneralors considered the imnlic-
ations of the rights issue, announced
on Wednesday. Elsewhere, in the
food sector, buyers favoured
Reckitt & Caiman, at 540p.
Fisher, at 152p, B

; Matthews, at
5I5p. and Ranks Hovis McDongall
at 132p.
There was speculath-c interest

in Efoose of Fraser, which ended
6 higher at 528p. after 532d. while
revived takeover gossip left W
Smith a similar amount up
178p.

Renewed concent about the
trend '/ crude oil prices found
reflection in -lower values for
leading oil shares, but final DriCes
were off the bottom. British
Petroleum ended 7 lower at 528 d.

after f?5p. and' Shell 9 down at
755p. after T59p. There was
speculative flurry in Oilfields

Inspection, 20 higher at 155p.

at

Tailpiece
AT THE TTME of the January
issiie of Alexandra Workwear
“Questor” wrote that “this
one to go For. either for the short

term nremium or long-term invpst

meitt.” .At a price of lOOp, the

issue was nearly 90-times over-

subscribed and the shares now
srand at 130p after a high of 136n
The company's figures are

exnected to he announced in Arril

and there should be oo trouble

in meeting the prosDettus fore

cast of £1-9 jnHlion since the
group is judged to he well on
target in its business as a manu
facturer" and supplier oF work
wear involving the sale of
around three million garments
year. At thiHr current lei-ei. the
shares are on a yield of 5-0 p.c
and a Drice-camings ratio of
31-5. statistics wh'oh seem a fair

rating in terms of the company’s
expansion prosnects. The " short
term premium' Is there, while the

Iopp-terra investment description

holds good.
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Israel

Italy
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New Zealand
Norway . . .
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South Africa
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Switzerland .
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Turkey
United States
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Ratara indicate
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12-67 kroner
.. 7-49 merkkaa

. ... 10-90 tranes
3-56 marks
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.... l - 152 panf
,
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‘2,225 Il~

2S2 yen
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. *191-00 eieodof

*2-55 rand
,
*190-75 pesetas

, .. 10-16 kronor
3-02 francs

515 00 l»»a

1-0BJ dollars

. *215-00 dinars

approaimat*
foreign currency bank notes
obtainable for sterling m Britain,

* Subject to limit.
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Fisons seeks

£94m rights

^^wcceds will Unanee acaniulinnc I The firsr

St sells

ICI as profits

pass £lbn mark
By DAVID BREWERTO.V

A UAVE of Selling from New left it vulnerable to a downturn.
York hit the share price of There are now no major
Imperial Chemical Industries Prob*eD’} arvas is the group and
last night only hours after .,1

s looking for

the company became the first
r rh . . _ r .

nu^ornRu^
21 ^

n

“aTmilli^
PH?. PJ'Dhts through the £1 acquisition of the chemical
oi 11 ion level before tax. operations of Beatrice Corn-

Result's showing pre-tax Panics, the largest food group
profits up from £619 million tD in ,h« United States.

£1,054 million were well np to Thit purchase was due to be
expectations and virtually all completed yesterday and there
the major broking houses are was some speculation in New
forecasting a further increase York last night that a rights
in profits for the current year. *w might be mounted to pay
That view was reinforced by ,0

.
r the purchase. The chairman,

ICI chairman John Harvev '/.V-
cn MhF? aboHt such a Possi '

Jones, who told a London b,1,tv* said: “We never com-
press conference that he would
be disappointed if the group
did not perform better in J985

ment on rights issues.

He did point out. however,
that at the year end 1 C I had
more than £1 billion of cash
and even afler stripping out

had got off to an 'encouraging short-term banking debt still

d,.i ,i earned net liquid resources of

CITY COMMENT
yesterday morning after the sur-

start. But for all rhat there arc
signs that the heavy chemical
side is beginning to see a
downturn in the business cycle.

£63(1 million.

I C I’s sales in 1984 increased
from £8-256 billion to £9-909
billion including more rhan £]The chairman said thai at billion of oil sales. All divisions

the moment volumes were wcrc jn profit /or the first time
hold in? but there was some since the recession began in the
price pressure at the end of seventies. Notable progress was
?st - -T

ar
;

.The European seen in petrochemicals and
chemical business was still

1 IK

l"l B

Hi*

finance acquisitions.

»
tnnd-ndsine is backed by

Lrf?Tn ff *et «f insures for 1984.
.
P™£t* increased from
M8-3m in a year which

group nude six acquisitions.

5£5r *he largest of which was
CUrtrat MaUdeson a United States

of bio-medical pro-

Fisons

.

is already examiningweral rather smaller acquisition
possibilities.

.
Bie final roes np from 2-S5p

[

cbemical business was still plastics, which swung from a
>28 px- increase suffering overcapacity and this toss of £7 million to a £138 mil-

in Ike total to «-5p.
|
would be exacerbated as new ijori profit, pharmaceuticals^ up
Middle East facilities came on from £199 million to £249 mil-
stream. lion, and general chemicals, up
Worries over the latter part from £107 million to £145 mil-

j

of 1985 and 1986 began to un- lion.

settle Wall Street last night, I C Fs pre-tax profits included
I especially as the local analysts around £100 million benefit

Brent ©a” for ^ddivciy in' the fcar that sooner or later the from currencies, but even with
‘ fits! 15 days this month dropped United States administration no additional exchange Tate

«ad was being quoted might have to face up to a gains in 1985 profits of £1-1
at ?*6-S# for April shipment and credit crunch to get the billion to £1-2 million are being
5Z6 for May. domestic economy back under projected by brokers on both

control. sides oF the Atlantic.

Rflnlr lir'oneoril But' while a downturn in the On that basis tbe shares.AJcuiiv lLLcllocU heavy chemical business would finally 23p lower at 833p in
nmu prrpn- not Pass unnoticed at ICI its London last night, are selling

liechlcnstein fUKJ ™a whoUv^ imPact would be much diluted at about eight times earnings —
owned subsidiary of the Baskin compared with the slump of 25 p.c. below the market
Liechtenstein of Vaduz becomes a 1980. The group has rationalised average as Mr Harvey-Jones
deposit taker licensed by the its production, taken £100 mil- pointed out.
Bank of England. lion of annual costs out of the The dividend is increased
The new London branch of business and expanded fast in from 24o to 30p a share with

the Lie^htenatein jtank has a paid speciality “effect" chemicals, a second interim, in lieu of a
np capital of £10 million. The The gr0Dp has quit many of final, of 18p a share payable

the activities which would have April 2.

Oil tumbles
NORTH SEA oD prices look
smother tumble yesterday and
fuel oil also dropped sharply.

prise .announcement Tram the
Treasury and Inland- Revenue,
effectively blocking the practice of
bond washing, which the Chancellor
estimates has been costing him up
to £500 million a year in lost tax.

One year from now the Revenue
will treat all accrued interest as
income accumulating on a daily
basis and liable (or tax* accordingly.

There will no longer be any incen-
tive for taxpayers, especially high
rate personal taxpayers, to sell

stocks just before the dividend is

due to tax exempt institutions for

whom the dividend is entirely

welcome.
The switch will be made then in

order to create an orderly transi-

tion. but the authorities will be
taking steps to discourage tax-
exempt institutions, banks and dis-

count houses From distorting their
normal trading patterns in order to

help fop rate taxpayers cash in

while the going is still fairly good.
The full implications of the deci-

sion will take some time to sink in.

Gilt-edged brokers were still work-
ing flat out on their assessments
for the benefit of clients last night.

But the City thrives on snap
judgments. The pattern of gilt-

edged prices began changing as
soon as trading resumed yester-

day morning, and the air was. thick
with forecasts on the possible
implications for the. structure of the
gilt-edged market, financing of the
public sector borrowing require-

ment and the prospects for tax
reforms in the Budget a fortnight

next Tuesday.
The change will penalise high-

rate taxpayers by reducing the

simple tax advantages of selling

stocks cum dividend. But it will also

affect tax-exempt institutions who
in the past have bought the stocks,

taken the dividend and promptly
sold tbe stock back again, simply
because prices before and after

will no longer reflect advantages

to both sides of the deal
It will also make high coupon

stocks which up to now have been
highly priced look relatively less

attractive than low coupon stocks

in the same maturity band, and
short-dated stocks relatively more
attractive than longer-dated stocks

Treasury puts
the block on
bond washim
of the same coupon, because the
former are more volatile and more
likely to produce capital gains.
A 10 p.c. coupon stock will tend

. to outperform a 12 p.c. coupon
stock by £*ie in medium dates and
£ 3

b in the longs, a 6 p.c. coupon
stock should outperform a 12 p.c.

stock by £I7s in the medium range,
and £2*4 in the longs and a 5 p.c.

stock should outperform the 12 p.c.

stock by £3U in the medium and
£5»a in the longs, according to Brian
Draper, technical analyst at stock-
brokers James Capel.

The change will also affect trad-
ing in cx-dividend stocks because
the taking of dividends gross will

not be so attractive. Those stocks
which are tax free to non residents

may also be marginally less attrac-

tive in future.

The changes will not affect the
right of all investors to take profits

on stocks held for more than a year
free of capital gains tax, and
active traders wilt still be able to

make profits on price changes
caused by norma] market forces,

such as changes in the general
level of interest rates.

Trading in stocks held for less

than a year may even increase in

certain conditions, because tax

exempt institutions will be able to

take any tax losses within the year,
measured on “dean” rather than
“dirty" prices.

But the total turnover in gilt

edged stocks is liable to be lower

than it would otherwise have been
because switching of stocks simply

for tax purposes, which accounts

for a substantial chunk of current

turnover will now have to justify

itself o nprice anomalies alone.

Opinion is divided on whether the

Chancellor may have done himself
an ultimate dis-service by reducing
the attractions of Government
stocks. There is more agreement
that the changes will rediice the
advantages of fixed interest stocks
relative to index linked stocks, and
the gilt edged market as a whole
relative to equities and property,
where capital gains will still be
entirely straightforward.

But for the small to middling
investor the most intriguing ques-
tion yesterdays moves raised is

what it may mean for the Budget.
There is general agreement that
tbe change removes one of the
reasons for retaining capital gains
tax. even if it does not proclaim
tbe Chancellor's intention to abolish

it to the heavens.

The Chancellor will also “save"
£300 million a year in lost revenue
(and more in the future when the
new market makers could have
been expected to exploit the loop-

hole even more professionally).

That can be set against the current
yield of capital gains tax at £700
million a year.

As tbe Chancellor's scope for big
tax giveaways shrinks, the attrac-

tions increase of a cheap but
dramatic reform to simplify or

sweep away capital gains tax all

together.

Not worth
the Paper
THE TREASURY'S WHITE PAPER
on public spending plans over the

next three years is “ nothing more
than an exercise in concealment

and confusion." Ralph Howell,
farmer and Tory M P. complained
yesterday as the all-party Treasury
Select Committee of M Ps presented

its report on the plans in advance
of Monday's Commons, debate.

Certainly the committee has
scarcely a'good word to say for it.

The MFs are openly sceptical of

the Government's ability to hold
public spending down to planned
levels.' They believe the planning

total itself as now defined “gives
a false and misleading picture " of

what has happened to spending.
And they are worried that the
brunt of spending redactions is

being borne by further cutbacks in

investment in Britain’s “deterior-
ating infrastructure " and by milk-
ing profitable State industries tikft

gas. electricity and water. The
committee clearly does not believe

Treasury assurances ^that nationa-
lised industry prices' will rise no
faster than inflation.

The report points out that past
performance does not augur well

for the prospect of hitting planned
spending targets. Even- on the
Government's own figures, spend-

ing in 1985-04 was more than £11
billion higher than planned in 1980
(in terms of 1985-84 prices).

When, as the committee would
prefer, the figures are adj'usted for

debt interest the changed account-

ing treatment of sickness and hous-

ing benefits, the abolition of the
National Insurance surcharge, and
sales of state assets, the_ discrep-

ancy rises to around £17 billion.

Public spending on this definition

has been rising by some 3 p.c. a

year rather than the 1 p.c. or so

admitted by the Government.

As for the plans themselves,

overruns on public sector pay, the

spill-over cost of the miners' strike,

continued town hall overspending

and rising unemployment are likely

to exhaust the inadequate reserve

provisions, the report suggests. The
spending Leviathan remauu*

untamed.

Sixth report from the Treasury

and Civil Service Committee, The

Government's "Expenditure Plans

1985-86 to 1987-88, House of

Commons Paper 2 13 of session

1984-85, HMSO £6-40.

managing directors are Malcolm
Wells, formerly chairman and
chief executive of Charterhouse
Japhet . -and - n«™ Christoph
Growmrth.

Hunt wage freeze
High dollar boosts

U.S. trade deficit
By JAMES SJFtODES in Washington

r.-.-a

COMMERCIAL creditors for the
Texas Hunt ' Brothers* troubled
sugar refining concern. Hunt
International Resources have
refused to meet some of the com-
pany's operating expenses. • , , _
Hunt . International disclosed THE upward march of the worse in months to come. The

fast week that It Is in defanit on dollar in January was matched'. Commerce Department expects

3S.SRV* *• ** by an ennaU, ^harp increase

The main banks for the Hunt in America's trade deficit the jgoe
-Brother’s business, First National United States government , , „
of Chicago and ' Bankers Trust rpnnrted vesterdav Last year, the disastrous rqer-
have been in control of Hunt L,

y
. .

'
' ebandise trade performance was

International's cashflow Tor many The trade imbalance for partially offset bv America's
months. They were hoping |h*t January was $10-29 billion sub- strength in service ‘and financial
a "slow sale _«*;• .?»**» stantially higher than tbe Dec- exports but economists expect
reduce losses. But tins week, the ember deficit of $8-05 billion. little help from the service sec-tanks stopped disbursement on Ae Commerce Department said. t07fa mlfunds for wages. . . , _ , , . ,

„ r On Will Street the trade
-M— . ri' a. C*O.Kw.

industries managed a 1 - p-c. news increased tension over the
** .-.Saga tops *t(5m ®a

J
“ 1

"wa m^H J +?

h

fi
dollar and stock movements

-

0 r ment. was swamped by a tidal confined to a narrow- *• ,SA]GA HOLIDAYS has increased wave of imports. Riding on the
band*

... ? ..Its full-year profits to Oct. 31 high dollar, which makes
1
-T™? ° , . too .

to £2 -55m against CJt-lm for the foreign goods cheaper for The uidex closed at 1-84-01

—

pioiAmu 16. months. The Improve- America's consumers, imports UP
• ' went reflected a ateomr perform-

jumpe(j nearly ](1 p.c. in the In the bond market, dealers

“St month of 1985.
pany pins much ugnirr cost

,

* controls throughout the business. Foreign exchange movements
The final dividend goes up on yesterday held little encourage-

of government issues attempted
to recoup from^ the previous
day's chaos, which saw bond

Ombudsman plea

V;

March 21 from an equivalent ment for America's struggling prices slide for the biggest loss

l-95p'net to 2-7p tor a 7 p.c. export industries. In the wake -,Q over a year-

increase in the total to 4p. of Wednesday’s intervention-- The bond market decline,
Questor—P21 inspired plunge, the dollar which was sparked in Europe

firmed against most major after tbe sharp_ drop in the

currencies. dollar prompted investors to un
Commerce Secretarv Malcolm hxad. Treasury issues, com-

JIUILDING societies should follow Bildridge said that a 9 p.c. jjjg' ™ ff
^ii

the NeW York

the banks and appoint an mde- rise in the dollar s value n,,,rwfr as " Cl1-

pendent .Ombudsman to arbitrate since December assures that # Sterling in New York closed
on complaints, Michael Montague, America's trade gap will get at $J-03?5, against $1-0900.
chairman of the National Con-
sumer Council, told the City

University Business School in

Loudon yesterday.

iV

Lloyd's limits

Shell backs BNOC changes
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

LLOYD'S is raising the ceiling
j

on the insurance a member can
write from £600.000 (£780.000 if

he takes full allowable
reinsurance) to £lm (£l-3m with
reinsurance! as a way of increas-

ing; the underwriting capacity of
|

the insurance market

SHELL is supporting changes uncertainly' about tbe taxation
that would reduce the North of crude oil transferred within
Sea trading role of the British oil companies and between affi-

National Oil Corporation, it was liati.-s resulted in more oil than
disclosed yesterday. necessary being traded on the

’Hie Anglo-Dutch giant has spoi market,

told the Commons select com- The committee was yesterday

“LTflZtor UoST’s kept the I hiittee on energy that in the given some insight into Trea-— — - - * - - 'current climate there is no need sury thinking on oil prices and
for the State trader to take all why the Government is provid-

the oil available from companies ing more subsidies to BNOC
under participation deals. to hold North Sea prices and
Much of the oil could be ab- avoid “ destabilising " the oil

sorbed by tbe international in- market.
tcgrated systems of many Frank Cassell, deputy se(re-

producers. said Shell, reflecting tarv. said the Treasury thought

arguments already advanced to the money well spent because

the committee by' British Petro- it was helping to protect the

jCum.
' £12 hillion-a year North Sea

B P believes the corporation income from oil companies and

celling at- its old level but since
then underwriters, especially in

the non-marine sector, have had
.to turn away business through a
'capacity shortage.

WORLD MARKETS
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AMSTERDAM
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BRUSSELS
(Stock fades)--

Commer*b*nfci-. 1.073 -so + 3 -°°
I 5bouid "be more flexible in its reducing the risk oF upsets in

1375-25 -12-37 [contracts lo reduce its exposure the market.

to market speculation and Rut it was painful Tor the

reduce the oil it takes below Treasury to see a State body

the 51 P-C-- set out hi partici- buying oil at S'28-65 a barrel and

nation agreements. selling at a loss, even them eh

Sbell. in a memorandum to /5 p.t. oF tbe deficit came back

the committee, added that in taxes from oil companies.
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Sterling falls back

in quiet trading

THE pound fen back again yes-

terday in what were described

as “ artificially quiet ” foreign

exchange market conditions.

Trading was at a minimum as
banks tried to mend their

fences after the midweek dev-

astation caused by concerted

central bank sales of dollars.

By the close the pound was
down from $1-09 to $1*0827
and the sterling index fell from
71-6 to 71*3. This reflected

losses in terms of Continental

currencies with dealers citing

weaker oil prices as a factor,

The main concern of markets
was that central banks would
try to follow through Wednes-
day’s action with another wave
of dollar sales. Experts pointed

to the pattern established by
the Bundesbank when it acted

against the dollar last Septem-
ber.

u We are all still shell

shocked,” said a senior dealer.

Most banks admitted that they
were only prepared to act for

commercial customers but were
avoiding taking any positions

themselves. There was talk in

the City of hnge losses Ior some
traders.

Richard MacDonald, senior

foreign exchange dealer at Bar-
clays. forecast that the dollar

would begin to rise again next
week in tbe absence of official

intervention.

“Nothing has been done to

alter the fundamental attrac-

tions of the dollar,” be added.

Interest rates edged np again

in London money markets as

the wave of optimism associa-

ted with the sharp recovery of

sterling on Wednesday began
to fade. By the end of the day
the key three-month interbank
rate had risen from 1334 px.
to 14 p.c.

Dunlop property

to fetch £12m
ESTATE AGENT Barrington
La u ranee is expected to raise
some £10 to £12 million from
Ihe sale of the London proper-
ties owned bv Dunlop Holdings.
Tbe firm has been appointed

as property advisers to the
group following the recent re-
structuring of the business into

eight separate operations, and
other' moves, initiated bv the
new chairman. Sir Michael
Edwardcs.
Over the next six months or

so additional proDCrt-'es worth
between £15 and £20 million

may be sold off and eventually
the total of disoosals may
amount to some £40 to £60 mil-

lion but this is snme years
away.

' VS. COMMODITIES
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City, calls for ‘fiercer’ watchdog
By B.4KBARA COWAY

SEVERAL major amendments ties and investments board to The committee stresses that

?« rhe newlv-publishcd govern- cover all relevant activities. authorised self - regulatory

WhSePawr on investor As well as the problems of organisations such as the Stock

ESLttan are being proposed demarcation and contmudy if Exchange should Kt is the

k!?^Influential Citv Capital there were two bodies, says the “executive arms'* of the SIB.

Committee. The com- document, it will be even more And it questions the White

5J?h^ K™ by Nicholas difficult to find the right caBbre Paper emphasis on wider dis-

vesterdav gave irs of people lo. operate self-regnla- closure to combat conflicts of

ftfl- qn i ?
ar *'

1 inrfnnLmmit” to the tion “if there were two bodies mteresL suggesting that theseM =»|.'»eneMl "dorsement lo jn, ^ fof ^ avai)3b,e lcild ^er
to worse conflicts or to pro-

soTCA60’.*-*?’- *?S s , “SS “ general noon

‘

^

'‘J
adde^'suggestions for greally talent."

SC*93 .ns (UinCllMOX

(345'a{-

>324.
V-

53- ^‘"r.IniSDns and inves- The committee suggests that cedures so time-consuming that
,6 wy0

'P0?-
3

nr^icionc and a recom-'thc Government rethinks its ordinary business could be lost.

that the Take-ovc.r proposal to exclude certain The takeover panel, states

iKfees

588^ ''pV'

U2J

na

^

«ao3si.

ttee Da5^? "°JLai^rather than chose for whom authorisation given a wider range of. antho-
on the P re

,
r

J)1 r̂
„
l

J|?|atoiT bodies by the SIB is at present pro- rity. And the SIB itselF. says
tjne two *«-'

=* paper . posed." If necessary, it con* the document, should Have tbe
proposed m

iccS industrr dudes, the range of authorisa- ability to imoose fines for
rtic hnann, ^ 0Verall securi- tion should be extended. breaches of self-regulation.

9028
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Enterprise in

£14mTanks deal
ENTERPRISE Oil bas com-
pleted its biggest deal since

privatisation with the take-

over of Tanks Consolidated

Investments’ North Sea oil

and gas interests. The acqui-

sition could involve Enter-

prise paying a total of £18-5
million.

The company is paying £14
million for the" Tanks hold-

ings, ranging between 1-5 p.c.

and 5 p.t in 12 blocks in the
British sector and six In .the

Dutch sector of . the North Sea.

They include the Bosun gas
condensate find, 170 miles east
of tbe Moray Firth and two gas
finds In the southern North Sea
basin, two gas and one oil find

in tbe Dutch sector.

Enterprise wiR pay np to £4-5
million if development plans
are approved for six discoveries,

including those already
announced.
The company said yesterday

that the acquisition is a further
step in its efforts to build 'its

exploration base hr the British

sector and gain a foothold in

Dutch offshore developments.

Reed quits wall

coverings side
REED International shares
climbed 14 to 546p yesterday
following its decision to dispose
of its Sanderson.

_
Crown and

Sunworthy decorative products
division, which it says ho
longer fits its mainstream
strategic objectives. The group
is, however, retaining its Crown
Paints and Pojycell paint and
do-it-yourself side.

Negotiations for the sale of

the Crown and Sunworthy wall
coverings businesses to Borden,
a Flew York-based consumer
products and chemicals group,

are already at an advanced
stage and prompted yesterday’s
announcement.
The deal is believed to be.

based on year-end asset values,

put at around £26 million In

the latest full year.

FAMILY
MONEY
GO -

ROUND

Newcomer in £43*9m
R P Martin agreed bid

By JOHN KUDOFSKY
A NEWLY-FORMED com- West Germany, who own 42
pany associated with a little- p.c. of Martin, have irrevocably
known international bond agreed the bid and so have
dealer has emerged as the other kev- shareholders, giving
agreed bidder for R. P. Martin, Mr KJesch a ' winning 54 p.c
the money broking and foreign backing. *

currency specialist More important the Bank of
The new company, Qundrex 'England has approved the deal

Holdings, is making an offer with Martip keeping its recog-
of 450p a diare or £43-9 mil- m'sed broker status. “ They went
Iron for me company - whose through absolutely everything,"
shares returned from suspen- said Mr Klesch.
sioo and closed 15p higher at , e . . . .

435p. Quadrex, founded in early

Quadrex is run bv Gary 198s- “ Eurobond specialist

Klesch, 38, a Former president operating from Regent Street

of Dean Witter Reynolds London, and offices in New
Overseas in London. His par- York- It was the lead manager
ent company Quadrex NV |s for a $100 million Citicorp issue
registered in the Netherlands and ft runs * smaU investment
Antilles with last-known share- banking business

holders' funds of $1] million It also operates the offshore
at December 1983.- It made Quadrex Special Situations Fund
£1-4 million net in the United but Mr Klesch declined to say
Kingdom

_
in 1983. how much money is under his

The Bierbaom partners of management.

Burnett in talks

with bankers
BURNETT & HALLAMSHIRE’S
shares crashed 65p to 70p
yesterday after a spate of

market speculation forced tbe
-.company to admit ft is in talks

with its main hankers. It wants
their help in cutting bank
borrowings.

Once a star performer os the

[stock the shares reached over

£B (adjusted for a rights issue)

after its rush for growth through
acquisitions. But the company
has been hit by a series of prob-

lems in the last couple of years.

Its chairman made a sudden
departure through ill-health and
the coal strike has affected this

year’s performance. But an ill-

conceived expansion into the

Californian property market is

at. the root of its present
troubles.

After a rash of developments
the new chairman Eric Grayson
derided future projects would
have to be funded from realisa-

tions, but sales are. proving diffi-

cult

THE crucial dates for. dealing in

British Telecom lium are
loaning. Tomorrow's FAMILY
MONEY-CO-ROUND spelh out

what you have to do, and by
when.

AFTER yesterday's Inland Revenue
dampdown on bond washing,
where do gilt-edged stock-

holders stand now? Saturday's

City pages provide the answers.

THE see-saw week for the pound
and dollar demonstrates the
dangers on holding currency.

But finance can be arranged

abroad in a basket of currencies

which spreads the risk; FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROuND looks at

European Currency
1

Unit bank
accounts,

WHO is best at looking after

large sums — accountants,

bankers or investment brokers?
We look at what they cost

and what they provide. All in

FAMILY MONEY-GO-ROUND
tomorrow.

U.S. RATES
Federal funds ... 83

< px. |7** px)
Trees. 3 month Mik

8-5449 (8-47-421

Long bonds ...... $94-24 (994-28)
Yield ... 11-89 px (11-86 px)

FT—ACTUARIES INDICES
Indostrial Grp 617*37 (—0*13)
500” 663-72 (-0*85)

All-share 608*13 (-0-36J

Gencor
•General Mining Union Corporation Limited

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa)

(Formerly General Mining & Finance Corporation Limited)

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF SHARE WARRANTS TO BEARER ("GENCOR BEARERS")
REGARDING A RIGHTS OFFER OF

BEATRIX MINES LIMITED (“BEATRIX”) SHARES
WHICH OPENS ON 8 MARCH 1985 AND CLOSES ON 29 MARCH 1985

Rights offer of 23 ordinaiy shares of no par value in Beatrix at an issue price of
R5 (SA currency) per Beatrix ordinary share or every 100 shares held in Gencor.

COUPON NO. 122 is the entitlement which enables holders of GENCOR BEARERS
to receive the offer.

A Listing and Acceptance Form (either PINK to receive NIL PAID LETTERS
OF ALLOCATION or GREEN to subscribe for FULLY PAID BEATRIX ordinary
shares must be completed and lodged, preferably by a stockbroker or banker, together
with Coupon (s) No. 122.

Payment: By a bankers draft marked “ not negotiable " and made in favour of
“ Senbank—Beatrix ” in respect of the amount due must accompany either the
nil paid Letter of Allocation or the GREEN Listing and Acceptance Form.

Full payment details will be set put.in each Listing and Acceptance Form and in
each Letter of Allocation. .

Letters of Allocation will be issued by Hill Samuel Registrars Limited.

Copies of the Rights Document and Listing and Acceptance Forms will be obtain-
able from:

—

H31 Samuel Registrars Limited.

6 Greencoat Place, London SWIP 1PL,

after 8 March 1985

ISSUE OF TALON NO. 7

and

NEW COUPONS 123 TO 154

Attention is drawn to Holders of Share Warrants to Bearer that Coupon No,. 122
is the last currently in issue.

An advertisement will be published fa certain leading newspapers in London,
Paris, Basle, Geneva and Zurich on or about 8 March 1985 regarding the issue of -new
sheets of Coupon Nos. 125 to 154 with Talon No. 7 attached , against the surrender of
Talon No- 6.

per pro. GENCOR (U.K.) LIMITED
' London. Secretaries

30 Ely Place,

London EC1N 6UA
L. J. Baines

Over 30?
Why holiday alone?

InexpfcaWy our holidays abroad

and weekend breata. enjoyed by
the more aBluant attract more •

Women than mart. Help us b non
the balance— brochure from

Solcte ^
Dept. (12)- 41 Watfort Way.
London NW4 3JH or ring
01-202 0855 (24 hours)

-TheLombard
14 Days Notice
Deposit Rate is

po> Annum

Minimum deport
£: 61X1

TheLombard
Cheque Savings

Rates are

01 10i>
perannum .

When ttebalance is

£25U3 anfl oner

per annum

Vrten it*hatercats
1 250 ID £1500
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Elrctra Hmee. Temple Piece.
V Ici aria Emoankinvol. London

1VC2R 3 HP. 01-836 7766
J6-Z iGl'l 1(9 36-7
39 1 iHrih In*- TH *0-1

04-9 IJfih .Vncrten Tid.. 119-6

91-9 [SevortTv 'bt 1D7-7
55-9 St I me tRch.locTnt s*-o

MdlUfcV!
' -

41

131-1
114-7
0-7
ta -

»

3F-0
•i-l
I27-8
U1 -8

. .
*67-0

^e'tL'jr.Gffhl 77-5 1 81-3

TOUCHE. REMNANT UNIT TRUST
- MANAGEMENT LTD

Mermaid House. 2 Pnddle Dock.
London ECaV SAT. 01-238 8865

m i 1194-s. Iiief . ntTM w-s
389-6 5ES-4 Hue. Toll Acc 365-7

PacLflc Ba-.l'nlt Tut 100 5
P*ciiicJBa-*.l , nll Aw. IM-O
11 idwdeGnh I nrTet 199-8

W IdwdGrthUnt Ace. 231-2

110-4
112-1

172-1

2U-7 m*-8

ffi-

101-7
154-9

260-6
122-8

207-2
306-fl

3B8-4
'UT-I

IS:!
235-5

LONDTIN ft MANCHESTER
I TST. MNGMT.I LTD.

Winelade Park! Cider ESS IDS
0392 21S34T

.45-11
!
St 4 iGeuerolTa. I

27-fi ns-D Ine. in ,- 75-9 27-6

31-4 1 25-0 llolDl. Tfil 78-6 I 30-

J

fifNGMT.

Bailey Hoixr. Old Sramal ton.
Lpndnii—FC*. 01-236 6163 . .

l«8-7 I1M-0 hjhpital Grtb. Fd. - : .. J57-5J 147-1

M. & G- GROUP P-L.C.
Three Qnat>. Tower HI>I.

-London. ECAXl - 6HO. 01-626 4588.
W-l '129-6

IAmerican * Gfn-lnc. 1W-7 i
3*

liiiw can *rGnn.Aec. 738-2

A'MfiricanRectrFljic. £62-3

American Rce* rAn. 447-9
America n£in I i'.U'Iim 54-3
Aniorcn^inl'.'O'fiAm. 54-6

,

Anntnvl A Gen. Ijift.. 79-3-

Auwsa' S Gen Acc... 63-9

I 'd uuicllir &<JenJne 191-0-

iroiinidltrbGen Acc 244-1

268-1 troDipqiind Grtflrth-. 310-0^ ’ u'anr.Gpwfli 263-8
k.'onr.locoTio 144-4

Dividend Inc 2BI-4
TRvUetKt-Aac..r.....-i8I-6
Bnro ft Gan lac 10-3
Enro ft <ien' Aoc. :... 189-4

Extra Tleid Inc...,. 160-3

Mra TieM -Am-.... Jffl-S

Far. Esin A Gen loo. 160-7

Far Eern Ik Geo -Vac. UE-9
Fdof Jnvlfii Ine.... 192-4

Fdoflnv Till A6e..,. 29T-I

Genuml Inc 436-6
ii.'enrrai Aw B89-9

.GIH ft Fin'd Ini Inc 54-5
!i,i lift Fixed Ini Aoc 75-fi

‘ ~ _

. 41-9
13-2

lw..„ Bl-S
Int-Urnwih lnr.- OJ-J
Inl.l.rowth Acc 984-1

damn " Ren Inc.... *56 1

Jan»n*‘5«n Anr.. . 551-5

Japmsmii ciiiiic.. 65-fi

Japan Sral *'o> Ace.. ffl-B

V| I- Hand & (>un Inc.. 378-6
uidlrtxl* Gen

Btm'f&Ae?-...
Gee

...ACC„ 885-0

Recd*nrv Inci -B7-8
Affff SP'I
b Inc 505-4

»-
498-5

_ 7BI-7

342-8 (274-2Mm 'uc ....... 31B-6“ rrrnlve Aw. Wt-S
Wttnil In** 681-6

iruml ACC. 6B2-8
-ihuud Im1'-

OO-U'60-4 WwoudGen -icr

529-1 1-430.3 >ui*iler *'<J « Inc ....

806-3 8ZJ-Z Smaller l.V* A«....

JOHN GOVETT UNIT MANAGEMENT
LIMITED

ri tarheeler Hoogr, . 77 ' London Wan
London EC2N 1DH. 01-568 5620
71-9
TO-4
71-1

11C-6
58-5
107-7
77-5

65-3

49-

9
44-3

50-

0
BB-7
46-5

62-7
48-3
50-0

IThtiiTC7rfh Fdr. t:: . .. er-2
Amer'.rhFd B-*
Amer Tnc Fd .88-1
Euro Grtb Fd 1(0-3

Old ft H*n Fd 46-9

Japan Orb Fd 97-7

PkriTic-Inc Fd 66-1

DTK.6pr (Ipftfd—. 0-9

-70-8
67-8
NO-6
110-1

50 1

JD4-4
78-6

66-1

GRANVILLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LIMITED

8. Lorall Lane, EC3 BDT. 01-621 1212
51 -2 l 48-6 IGranville Lhpilal.... *8 6 I 50-9

GRIEVESDN MANAGEMENT
BARRINGTON FUNDS.

59 Ci-tbai
'
Siren,

. torsinn EC2P ?DS
01-606 4*31

126-5 i W 7 iien rdTnc. 111-0
IFf-5 TIT'S l ien Fd Mt 151 0
68-? I W 5 iHish \ leld Fd Inc.. R-9

1 3-1 (84.4 .Hich Yie'd Pri Arc.. HR-

1

797-4 *233- J [Smaller 'T*'? -M lnr. 37n.fi

uz
109-7
121 J
a07-7
304-5

aFJ-5
3lfi 5

IlS-l

72 *1 .P.iritlc Hil lnr
84-7 FjC'/tC rd Art* ...

1*9 8 iNrih Ini F.| Inc
33-7 Slh Am Fil Acc.

.

HI-5 1European Fi( lm'

.

20-4 lEiirocean TO Arc
104-6 *•* —

Act. S12-4
143 1
115-6
354-8
asg 1

319
.. 305-1

It Vidd Fd Inc.... 107 .1’6 Il .ilt .

JW-J IKI-3 G:li. Ylelil Fd Acc.... 151-2
54-S

I
94-4 Japan Fd In- MS-2

154-s 1 94.4 Eiapan F.I Aw 146-a

1J0-B
160.-0

81-0

125-7
1*7-9

3SM
inn-T
171-3
WT-i
JM-2
ZB2-4
117-5
110-7
155-9
154-5
154-5

CRflFUND MANAGERS LIMITED
Fmnai Hall, 8/n Anfin Frwrs, London
Et--N 2AE. 01 383 5317. . .

5*1-0

S3-J
W-0
50-0

EDO

American Tel..

.

Eiidfii- ‘l*t

Kiiniueiui TSl..
«ll» Ti-l

[Japan T*i

82-7
a s
* *

51-S
ra-i

87-1
7B-B
61 -S

52-9
82-2

244-2
2*8-6

285-3
56-1
94-4
*84-1

OL-l
*202-5

256

SB-8
279-4
.150-9
298-3
828*5
116-1
137-8
168-9

,

341*8-

*170:3
204-5
203-9
539-6
'444-9

943-3

-57?
79-4

44-

4

45-

B
330
584 4

•ffll-3

fclO «
528-0
564-4
69-7
««

335-0
916-0
241-3
301.7
535.7W
JfiJ
BOG-3
337-7

9U-2
arr-5
«9-f
*!«-<

CTB-1
32-3
3B-Z
363-5

MLA UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT-
LIMITED

37/41 Old Queen SL. Wmonltwlcr.

.

Landon SW1H WG. 01-292 0311
2BO-8 an>9 IMLA UnTui/CKGnl ffil-6

43-9 30-0 MLA UB Ttt «l-8
23-8 9B.1 HLA Gilt 1st 31-8

a-B 25-0 UiLA Income Tut.... 0-1

266-6
43-2
•23-1
*30-9

UANdUFB MANAGEMENT LTD
St George’*. fVar. StCTvtUS*

. 0438 356101
9T-B
0-0

1U0-J
W-B.
72-5

a-7

m-4
35-8

iGill ft Pried IuL.... 0-3
(Arowth CniU SBdl

58*8 efa lomnrGntar.. M'f
70-8

M.O
'

50-0

Ini. Growth Unita.. 94-j.-MU..
Mth .Amftrwmr Unitu 72*3

lar tail T nin 89-2

P JK.Smaller Lump's 48-6

93-1

60.-4

0-4
100-5

re-8
72-5
51 -7

- MARLBOROUGH COURT FUND
MANAGERS LIMITED

103 Oxlord SI.. Manchciler MOO 7HA
061-236 9432

115-0 I 87-5 IP.K Equlir Vmt-I... 104-0 I Ul-0
122-5 94-5 Enultr Inc Fund... ID O 119-5

137-5 1100*41 ilnteneiticioai Fund.. US-0 > 137-5

MRNCAP UMT TRUST MANAGERS
Unicorn'. Hcum. 292 Romford Road.

London E7. 01-53* S9<4
ICG-6 I fifl-6 l.lleucip »7-2 1*10-3

MERCUnY FD MNGRS LFD
33 Kim IV ill -am St., limdm* EC4R 9AS
01-200 2800. Deal: 01-280 2869

IBS-0 |I3?-K ;liui Til. J'-tV 170-4 , IB] -3

GUARDIAN ROYAL FXCH.ANUE
UNIT MANAGERS LIMITED

Rnyal Eichanae. London EC3V 5LS.
01 633 3020
252-4
122-6

163-6
146-5

156-2

165-9

155-6

127-7

l«-l

MX
92-4

108-3

125-3

tu-v
96 -0

I'.'l-ir-lhill T>4 230-7
lik.l ft Filed lot. 1>l 108-7
iiriiwth Equlir Til. 148-4
North Americanist- 19-4
r^dllcThl 14s-7
Sunllfr Uo'k-Tm.... 157-1
Properil Share Tfil.. 144-5
European Tst. U8-1

•an 0
•lU-n
IS7-9
1414
155-0
167-2
155-8
125-7

HAMBHtre RANK UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LIMITED

Proroler U.T. Admin.. 9 Rvlemh Rd..
nation. Brentwood, Es«ex. 0377 2373UO.

CANNON ISSL'RANCE LTD.
1. ODmpIr Was Wembley. Mldde.

H AO ONB. 01-902 8876
3H-? flS-6 In-r» Z41.fi i®
117-6 illfi-T ll.ir F.i*t 133-1 HI
148-2 I 91S» iNnrth American.- . UC-e

,
Ul-v

eJB-Z U74-8 lUiutah =10-1 l*2Zi-S

CHFETTMN TRUST MANAGER**
11 Nrw Street. London ECSM 4TP

01*283 1863
I 3'? IG.It ft Hi. In

Inirb Income
214
«7-0
<2-4

38-3
E9.fi

38-4
54-2
£7-4
19-7

29-5
39-8
IS-9
76-2

Int'emtloiwJ.
.R.pbal
American
Anmrallau -
Japan ................

W-4 ( 70-8
4J.fi J 41-4
»-s
35-5
64-7
35-2
50-1

U-B
7S-4

•41-0
*37-9
89-3
57-8

*53-6

ao-6
TT-fi

4XOUCAL MEDICAL UNIT TSTmanagers ltd.
Narrow Pin. Rririal, BS2 tJH

102721 277719
sH Igenerai Euniiv 7M i 29-2
0-8 lEjioitv Hirh Inc.... 2T-9 1 *29
MJ- Gilt* Flid IntGwIfa 23-6 2S-2
24-4 'Indexed Sea 21-4 I 2S-0

CONFEDERATION FUND MNGkTT
l!S-7 1125-6 kJroirth Fund 161-0 I 189-4

county bank unit services ltd

133*2
154-3
K-7

238-7

107*1

S2-2

104-Z
151-9
103-5

104
74-B*3
nr-*
a-i
52*5
73-2

I
1 '*’* j*‘*phal Trna ri*-i

M-0 0-J |ljp>rrv 50-9
K\lra Inrtkme 1226
Financial (rail 9S-2
Gi i SrratRcy 51-7
'•rowth Invert.

T

r... 215-1

Inc-vneTmai 97-6
d^panewiFac.Gerih 84-5

,.s = >onh Am. Urth Trot «-8 .

|IM*7 jlYirifo'liv Inveal. FtL 138-4 i

-=- - Kfti’nTpprTrvH .... I

151-0 011*5 'amalier i.'ompontei- . Ml-3 i’lSO.3

GROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD
CrowB LUe Hoa«*. IVoklno GU31 1XW

' (04852) 24932

S '*>nwn Hi.’Ii he. T*l 164-2 I 176-3

I3‘S PJL'I i
1 rn"1s , ’rn*rtb Tetlrt 161 1 1*173-5

13-8 !;pr*s Croen-JUnixicinTeL ILS.g 1 izy*

za-B
*54-1

13-7
’102-3
¥2-7

228-8

1C3-R

0-0
10-6
IM-?
107-5

50-0
59-2
tt-B
721
57-8
IB-0
78-3

Gauailan
LVniitr inepme....
F.ur-'i-ean
•Ij ran ft Far Earl .

Nnrih Amerksiu.
'ceainllnai Ian..

47-0

99-S I

54*6'

I

7S-5
j

u-z
Rt-5

;

Smaller i.'ouiuanlee.. CO -3

50-0
61-0
S8-1
80-3
ST-2
M-a
*85-4

HENnERUON I NTT TRUSTM VN AC.TMEN1 LTD
17*™!^ i-T- Vdmnl. 9 Rnvlrtah Rd..iionnn. Rmniimil. L*«a\. 0277 217236
**-6

51-

0
57-5
IM-2
99-5
152 9
M-7
IZ7-.1
182-a
128-1
639
£2-0

111 2
206-2
102-5
141-5

FT 6
ID B
G5-7

l<0-fi

UB 1

0-1
93-5
95-9
9G-6
SZ-3
51 t

es-9

50-

6

52-

4
277-B
171-1
80-0

K 7
272-

1

51-

2

» 5
j
Aiulra'Iaii 66-1 I

3J 3 !• ai-.lal i.prtrlh 46-j
w-6 aiiiuuironth' Acei B-iW 6 ) European m-2

liV*n S-V
jHeh Income 122-1
lno.- iie A: Tfi-7
liiromat ional |17,9
•'will Anicrlcan.— ic-B
fiura tnemiie UB-9
Amerbsin nmxll r.'n'a i7-3
PonlQc Smaller Sfi.S
Inw-tie ft Growth ... 10.B
Incniue ft ilrthucci ua-e
bpcchil sll» ®.7
Special Slle 1 2o-l. .. Ua.j
SnBlIer L'n'e Hiv'd..
lcise.1 Intrreet si-a
:G'nl»l Tech 102?
Global Hea'ihRan .. Sfi-i

American Recovery 127-5
Japan special .-I u.. 99-1
Aib-\uicrlcao£xjnt K-2
•'apau Lre-iirr K.g
l^nmiler Vo'tEnnt.. 92-g
Financial m-fi
IQlr ft Natural Re*. .. fiq-j
Pro:, ft r.f;L S-T
Recovery 72-8
Atilt 43H)

,«8-I Mn-caroTcilHalaj'n 45-9
229-fi WoTHluMe 283-4
117-7 jPadllc Facnipt 161-J
57.3 n nbal Tech Erml... !S-7
71-7 |HI4l In<xr»ie EMul. 91-2
IIS-9 iGuropean ExnilTet. 298-8
Sfl-0 'Eurtuwao Small Co's «-2

75 J

[105-3

80-9
H-4
M-3
97-0
40-5
52-6
BI-B
146-3
79-2
108-0
66-5
U4
M-l
43-2

91-3
76-S
9-3
74-5
0-9
7B-B
72-7
<e-<
w-i
43.fi

ri-i
«-s
0-7
ltt-l
9P-1
19-6
*82-0

136-

2
151-0

137-

2
61-3
G0-2

104-

9
2B-8

1*102-4

'1*1-5
*78-5
M-8
in-

1

fil-fi

136-4

105-

5
90-3
"»0-I
85-B
85-1
•SS-1

*77-9
*5 5
“18-9

Z73
iTi -a

78-9
"5-fl
270 -a

0-7

HERITABLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD.,

52. Berkeley Rmnni. Loudon, vvix 6EH
01*493 '6631

I
IHcntahlcGrpinh Fd 71-0 I 7M

B!-8 I so-n JuerttaWe Income Fd C-2 |
67 *

TTES3IOSS LTNIT TRUST MANAGERS
LTD.

30/31 Friar Street. Headlm. Brrka
ROT 1 AIT 0734-595311

2'? I Si l^SferUuiiJV Fund ... F7-7
j

71 7
0-1 I SJ’0 ll Jegeehmu -RF In Fd S5-9 1*9-3

31-5 20-9,Getf. Fd Arc M-B
214-6 1*4-6 loll. FrL HWI IP! -5

253 1 175-3
I
Ini I Fd. Arr 3*1-3

83-9 1-73*6 jGI II Mind I dak 7».a
51-2 tn-I Kd Arc. FJ-6
Sn-a 58-0

|

Ani.-r. Inw lie Fund. 47-0

K-1 6C-0 Amer. i>wih. FdIN*. 85-fi

93 7 E-B iAiuer.t;u.lh_Frt. Acc 86-

.

KU-0 » 5 UbP TO. Dirt «!
1IM-B W-3 (Jap I'd. Acc 96-4
71-5 50-7

| Euro Fd. 1 HU « 2
73-3 50-7 Ifinro Ftl. Arc

,5J-0
178 8 1315 IE\auDL t-il. Id«. .. ia-7
»4-f |1«1-S t'lFIlipt Fd. .U« - 217-3

1SI-S
I
93-6 llj«. Id. I'M 123 3

U»-9 107.9
|
Ere. Fd. Acc 135-9

61-6 ! G-B Joe. Fd. IUN 56-6
61-7 I <8-5 'Imr.Tri. Acc. ...: ... 59-5

•M-0
210-

1

Z£fi-6

sa-o
82-4
58-0

90-6
52-j.

100 -T.

IK’S

70-

«

71-

2
. .IK-7

217-3
|

2<9-7

- REED STENHOUSE INVESTMENT
t-ER VICC9- LTD

145 Borough High Street.
London SE1 1NU

101-451 »-fi
I
WeiUngton-Gwib Fd 96*ffi 1 102-79

RELIANCE LINIT. MANAGERS LTD
01-628 6011. Telexi 291331

19-5 1107-6 IBnlfeb Llfs: 1ZS-3 1
135-6

ROTHSCHILD AS-SET
MANAGEMENT

SI Swtthta'p Lane, London ECdP 4DU
01-200- 6456

308-3 120-2 |S.i '. America Inc . . . 2SB-1 1 2«-5
320-9 {S5*0 >MV America Ace... 271 -fl 3B5-2

NC FflerwUei*- Tid 10-1 19*-8

.X.U. lliCiJJle mu . 07-5. 331-6

N.C.Jan Fd 135-4 142-4

S.f unuaUertVa.... Wfi-O. jMll-S

Wff-fl

342-8
U53
IQ-8
107-4

1SB-9
2J3-9
«-5
U-3
100-0

niuoaici * ur,,.. bw-w . in-v
2S.L'. smaller Enrplu 1D0-8-1 106-1

201-1 206 5
516-0 SJI-0
?rr-0 386-0

119-3 123-0
117 0 US-0
145-5 146-Y
146-0 149-5

. ROWAN UNIT TST MNGT Lt6.
1 Ftnetniry Vrr.. London EC2M 1PA

01-606 1064 T
211-5 t]pi-5 i.Vmrrlcsn Fd 301-

56fi.fi .435-0 **ri Fd
3BS-0 212-0 merlin Fd
f®.|J

; 98-5 jBfch vie Id- TO
129-5 112-5 I Met) IWkFd...
15.4-0 lui-0 (Filed bit M 145-S
149-5 1105-5 I Par Hast Pd 146-8

ROYAL LIFE FD MNGT LTD
.

Nevr Hall PJaro. Liverpool L69 8H9
051-227 4419

ffl-0 . 37-1 lEquIty 'Irt 45-8.I ®-7
0-5 I 44-7 Uni- ru 614- *e-J
S7-S

|
» 4 jOUr«..-.: 1H £1

31-9
[ 34-9 JU.S. Trt 30-1 |

33-0

0-»1p!ae BajJn0 i' Trt ,
26*5 I 38-1

THE ROYAL LONDON UNIT TRUST
- MANAGERS- LTD -j

Royal London Hanw. Midbrph,
ColdifFUa. EOMBC COI IRA

la-T

54-4

58-0
0-3
78-1

r02fldl S7«115 iDealloqi
103001 44155 iEwralrull

110-9 < an Acc Tsl..'. 10-8
40-5 American Growth... 75-3.

48-

9 Gill loir 48-D
46-5 Hlzhlnc 32-4

49-

7 Irfc ft Growth 61-9
52-9 £p4l]6ltvU 78-8

144-5
@MI

-fl-5
55-6

. 65-9
78-1

.

7D-I
S5-4
fi-4
61-1
61-0
72-0
59-5

135-2
iao
83-0
TS-4
62-2
0-1
130-3
0-6
187-7

U4-4
OT-7
119-8

UO-O
76-3

MS-4
7S-a

9WE A PROSPER GROUP
Kexaoon House. 20 IVeMrtn Rd.

Romford RM1 3LB. 0708 66960

S O lAnicrlcau InctCwth 64-5

3 .VxpKal (,'nlts ffl-5

*8-6 iilMiiiinilllr .-hare... 56-6
4?-0 rEncru 1 ' Im1« '5*-5

<8-6 I Run.) Grutrlh £6-6

588
MI
l®-5
W-2

tf
<2-4

10-3
83-9
«-7
94-4

V
8J:S
a-s-

Muanclul Knee 66-9

UllTft FI Inc SI -7

Hirh Kcluni 125-6Birll Kcluni 125-5

Uhrh ^ le-il 113-0

Income Cnttv. w-l
lnr T«i. Ui>lt»— jl-4

_ J»nan iTfcwlh 97-7

EC-5 papau iml I o'« w-z
9t-7 GSrw Tr-dl FU J» »
75-6Scr.tWt* 0-7

"

lii'I.S«n*l8l<hc 108-8

raelecr nil.
.*unailer Co 1

* Inc . .. tll-7
MHilh Ea«t Afh 10-1

Ur- Growth §9 4
(Jm venal Growth... 70-2

0-9
91-6
60-3
•97-9

G0-1
71-1
5*-5

113-6
119-1
*76-7

76-5
61 -J

U7-"?
n-i
135-2

0-9
110-8
10S-4
76-1

•wo

73-

8

74-

6

a:§
31-1
33-7
35-8

40 2
35-1
37-0

3S-0 line. ft.Growth Fd...
30-7
82-0
27-1
J35-0

S-5
B-a
25-4

uverflea*Growth Fd.
American Gro th Pd.

bnixlkr Frf

Is c«lai upp. Fa

42-1 45-3

40-I 42-7
25-0 *30-2

36-0 38-3
32-7 MS
38-9 •B-3
39-7 30-7
34-8 37-0

1CS-S
Ul

CLERICAL MEDIC. .
L.'FIDermr.

INTERNATIONAL
Narrow Pinion, Rriomi BS3 0JH
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Fisons’ cash call falls on fertile
> jA

FISOMS* second rights issue in

two years was so well received
yesterday that the shares leapt

lap hy the close lo 301p.

\ major fund-raising exer-
cise had been widely antici-
pated For severalu days, but
yesterday's share price response
was also an acknowledgment
that even a Her six atquisitions
)js| year J’i >-ons is st|]J hungry
lor expansion.

The group is planning capital
vpenditurc of around £50 mil-

lion over the next two years,
roughly in line witfe the £27
million invested last vear. But
most of the £94-3 million raised
bv the latest issue is to be held
lo’ finance further purchases.

Pre-la^ profits for the year
to Dei.emher 31 have risen from
£31-2 million to C48-3 million
afji'r tailing in a vlrntallv full

contribution from the. largest
pun haft-. Curtin VartifMjnn Sri-

»*ntii»r Inc of the United States.wWh chipned in around £8
million h* the scientific equip-
m<-n division.

There was also evidence of
<‘nms orcanic growti, however.
I’barmareiitical nrofits expanded
Irnm £25 mfllion lo £51-2-
million, reflecting the first full

12 months sales of the anti-

asthma drug Nasalcrom in the

United States. The Opticrom eye
allergy drug was launrfied in

America hi November and has

-o far met with a favourable

reception.

The horticulture side showed
i<be fastest proportion.il rate of

real growth in 1984 with an
increase from £5 million to

£5-8 million, reflecting strong
performances from botti the

United Kingdom and North
America, aided by tighter cost

control.

But for the moment the most
interesting area is scientific

equipment. Including the Curtin
Mathieson business profits these

expanded from £5’7 rafflion to

£15-8 million, and it is this

division where the company is

most actively seeking further
acnun-itions—particularly in the
Ur-'rd States.

Ftsons is looking for a hi"h-
t'-r+ntdogv manufacturer in fWs
fie’d to comnlnment the d ; s-

i-!b'-tton set-up of Curtin
M-^hipston.

Current vear pre-tax profits

shnnld be in the recion of £89
m !,, *on. including around £1(1

m :<Hon of interest savings
following the rights, issue

which puts the shares on a
prospective ex-rights . earnings
multiple of 12-3 times.

That is nnt a- cheap rating
given that L ft C. Boots. RedJtt
and Colman and Beecham are
all selling on- lower multiples,
and it should not be chased
higher just yet. But give
Fisons’. above-average growth
potential the share* should
have little trobue in sustaining
their premium.

Going places

with Saga
SAGA Holidays has carved’ a
nice little niche for itself in

the holiday sector with its con-

centration on - the over-sixties,

and it is now .exploring oppor-
tunities to provide other ser-

vices for that market.

The group's contact with
pensioners leaves it well placed
to provide such financial ser-
vices as insurance -or health
cart- and the opportunities in

this area add a rosy glow to

Saga’s longer-term growth
prospects.

The short-term outlook is

somewhat favourable. Pre-tax
profits for the 12 months to
October 31 are at the bottom
end of expectations at £2-55
million against £2-4 million for

the previous IS months, and
that includes a slight downturn
in the United Kingdom contri-

bution.

All the growth has come
from the United States opera-

tion which generated around
44 p.c. of overall profits and
promises to make most of the
running in the current year.

Bookings there are already 35.
p.c ahead of last year in dol-

lar terms.

United Kingdom bookings
are marginally higher so far

but conditions are much more
> difficult this year than last.

Even allowing for a strong
performance from the United
States it is hard to see current
year pre-tax profits emerging
at more than £3-3 million.

Taxation will be up to around
45 p.c this vear to leave the
shares at 177p on a bumper
rating of around IB times earn-
ings. That is looking some wav
ahead and is already taking
account of the extension of
the Saga philosophy into new
geographic areas— an office is

soon to open in Australia— as

well as the potential the group
has for expanding into ancil-

lary sendees. .

Uniqueness is the key to

Saga's rating and stock market
demand for its shares is so

strong that short term uncertain-

ties arc being overlooked,

Hojo go-slow

bedevils Imps
RESOLUTION of the Howard
Johnson problem is a long time

a-coming at Imperial Group.

As one milestone gives 'way
to the next they pass without

wort of when Imperial might
be relieved of its burden. In the

annual report, out this morning,
the message is the same as in

the preliminary statement—

a

decision will be" made “ as soon

as possible.”

There are three alternatives;

outright sale to a third party
which believes it can succeed
where- Imperial - failed. - a
management buyout or. perish
the thought, keeping Howard
Johnson and plugging away at
it until it comes right.

The third option would be

disastrous for the shared. ; r

Imperial shares have cqme
back from 2lap in front ot thy

. .

preliminary results to 189p last -*

night hat are still dear com-

pared with the other tobacta '

majors, BAT Industries and ^
Rothmans. :'*io

Imperial’s, premium is thjje) '.;.

for one reason only, the hppe»'V
that an early sale of Howard

J! 2;
Johnson will not only’bnn^.ift < %
a cash sum of maybe £350 mJl-

1

_'j

Ron but also rid the group -«f .«•*»

a substantial dud. •
, f

Any hint that it may,
all. keep Howard Johnson «

that preiraum vrift- disappear;

for 0,0 matter how hard ir tries
;

to diversify half Its profits are -.

still generated f:om tobacco.
.

-
'

UnfortuSaCefy, we ‘are more
t

likely to see bad news in the

Budget—only three weeks away ;

—before wc see any good news
on the Howard Johnson front, : _

Thus, the 189p tested by. -the
’•

shares yesterday is unlikely to -
.

be the floor, given that the •

prospective' price-earnings rdtio
•

•_

of 10 compares with just above
seven for B A Ts and Rothmans.
The prospective 7 p.c yield

.does, however, limit the down- -

side.

M?-5 . ta-
1575 1b5-
JTS-7

166 i 13-
iw-s Ho-
ld -i

170-2 171-

135-1 142-

126-1 IB-
129-0 L2-
397-1 4U-
305-3 519-
125-3 129-

U9-1 UB-

V -
• . • .....

til 5 B21
280-0 276-2

19B-1 205-2

1*5-0 194-7
137-6 144-8
195-4 06 '6
414 0 416-9

291-8 305-5

8D6-5 817 1

MO-1 IS4-5
386-9 244-1
422-3 444-5

1Cl in1984

Profits over£lbilIion
inrecordy

TheBoardrfBirectorsoflmperialQemkalThdcsfriesPLC
announce thefollowingtrading resultsofdieGroupfortheyear 1984,
subject to completion ofthe audit, >Yithcomparativehguresfor1983.

TradingResults for ^Year 1984

J984 1983*

£millions £millions

Turnover
.

Chemicals - .*

United Kingdom. •

Overseas

oa
Total

TradingProfit

Afterprwiding lor depreciation

Share ofprofits less Josses of related

companies and amounts written off investments

Jn teresl payable t.ner i

Profit on ordinaryacth itiesbefore taxation

Tax on profit on ortinan ucihiucs

Profiton ordinary activities after taxation

Attributable to minorities

Met profit attributable to parentcompany

Extraordinaryhems

Met profit for the financial year

Dividends

Profit retained foryear

Earnings before extraordinaryitemsper

£1 Ordinary Stock

Dividends per£1 Ordinarj^tock. _

*AbiiJgedauditedaccounts

TradingResults Ibr Year 1984
' Economic conditions worldwide were more favourable in 1984.which was a good year

for !Cl. The Group was able to take advantage of iLs strong presence in those overseas

* markets where economic growth was most rapid.The e/Feet chemical businesses enjoyed

;
high demand, particulariy- /or their more innomie products. While there was still

. overcapacity and price weakness’ in airric commodity chemical businesses the

restructuring efforts of recent years and the healthier.trading environment produced, a'

major improvement in results. ....
Turnover in chemicals was £8J120m. an increase or 18“i cn-er 1983. Turnover roseW

7% in the UK and l.!"* overseas w here 73"» of Group chemical sales were made. Selling

prices were 4'\. higher. and favourable exchange rale mwentems provided an additional

6”-o: ihe remaining increase in’tunnwer represenled higher sales volume. -.

Group profit before tax was the highest evcrrecorded at£i ,034m, a67% improvement"

overl9S3.
.

The following fable summarises the quarterly turnover with external customers '

and profit before lax:

Chemicals

Turnover

- £millions

OU
Turnover

£ million* •

- Profit ;

Before

.

Tax
'

£milboits
.

2,065
•

305
'

' 245 ’

2.222 213 387

2203 266 .248

2^30 305 254

8320 1,089 • 3.034.

J984 1st Quarter

2nd Quarter

3rd Quarter

4thQuarter

All business sectors earned higher profits in 1984. Pharmaceuticals, agriculture;

general chemicals, industrial explosives and paint businesses all registered solid gains.

The biggest improvement was in the petrochemicals and plasticsarea, where last year's

loss of £7m was tnmsfctmed into a profit of £13&xu fibres also returned to profit.

The colours business, vriLhin the colours polyurethanesandspecialitychemicals sector,

was disappointing but polyurethanes performed well. The strong US dollarcontributed
’

to continued good profits in the oil business, despite declining outputfrom the Mnian
field and increasing levelspfpetroleum revenue tax. . •

, , • - . .

1 Trading profits improved in all geographic ansasl Profits eadred on sales frontUR
assets wre substantially beUer^boojted by a 23% increase in chermcals exports which,

benefited from the more favourable exchange rates.TheUK, throughhome and export
sales, contributed more thanonehalfofthe total profits. Profits in the United Stateswens'

doubled as the pharmaceuticals, agrochemicals and plasticfilmsbusinessescontinuedto
makegoodprogress;

. - ;
-

Taxation’ ‘

;
;; ;

,’

The taxchargeforIheyearwas£373m (1983£201m),comprisngUK corporation tas

of £236m 11983 £ll4mj and£U7m (1983 £87m) in respect of oversetsubsidiaries and
related companies. .

- •

The 1984 Finance Act contained major changes ra the rates ofUK corporation tax
and capital allowances. In order to refleetthese changes aptoviaonfordeferred taxation

of£l00mhas been established byanadjustmentto Groupreserves.

ExtraordinaryItems
The £20m chursp relates almost entirely to the recently agreed- disposal of lh»-

activatedcarbon businessinLheUSA.

Investment and Finance - - '
_

Cash generated from operations was £1.47fim: after deducting interest paid and
allowing for increased tax payments the funds available lo the businesswere£l ,177m.

Applications of funds totalled £883m, consisting of dividends £183ra, expenditure on.

tangible fixed assets £441x0^ acquisitions.anU. new.inv’estment £J I9m,-while-£60ni was
realised from divestments. Additional workingcapital absorbed£200m.

The cash surpluswhich remained was £294m. Loan repayments exceedednew loans

and absorbed £I72m, and after allcwing for other iinancin^netliquidresourcesrose by
£l83ra. _ . ^

'/._
Completion of the acquiriton of-the Beatrice Chemical interests of Beatrice

Companies. Inc will takeplace in theJlrstquarterof I98o.Theracquisilionhadiioimpact
on the 1CI Group iresultsfor 1984.

Jtxirth quarter 1984 .......
' Chemicals turnover in the fourth quarterwas a record £2^30m,nearly above the.

’

preceding quarter. Selling prices were little changed overall, and the increase in turnover

came almost equally from higher salesvolumeand from the highersterling value ofsales
in foreign currencies. Although turnover was at a high level, the seasonal downturn it*

agrochemicals and paint, plus some price weakness in certain commodity chemicals

areas. Iimiredthepre-tax profit lb1254m.£6m better than the third quarter. •

The oil business contributed profits of£2bm in the quarter (third quarter£24n0 after

petroleumrevenue taxof£L3m(thirdquarter£53mj.

,

B^rso&nel •

The average number of people employed in the Group in ]9S4yras ll5.600 (1983

U7.90t)»orwhom 58,b00 1 1983 61 hlH)i were inthe United Kingdom,
' '

The rate of bonus under the Employees' Profit-Sharing Scheme for die bonus veac •

39S4 is J0.Ipper£ ofqualifying remuneration (1983 7.4pJ. .
. . .

'

Dividend Ior1984

. The Board has declared a second interim of 18.0 pence per £1 unit of Ordinary]

Stock, which the Annual General Meeting will be asked to confirm as the final dividend

for 1984, parable-on 2April-1985 1o.members on the Register today. This, together with,

the first interim dividend of 12.0 pence makes a total Chdinaiy dividend or30.0 pence

for the year, an increase of 6.0 pence over 3983. Including the imputed tax credit ofJ2J3
pence this isequivalent to agrossUiridend of4185pence.

Tradingresohsforthe firstquarter 3985will be announcedoaThmsday25April 1985* .

^ Imperial

ICn Chemical9 Industries

PLC

f -r-f ir*-: • *-
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expansion.
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GOLD PRICE
iKt Fit S290-60 Sod Fix S287 79

126.000 last time, hut mis it saw reached the level of the previous
the parlncrship is breaking up

growth across the board. year. and Cowrie is negotiating to buy
The consumer and tecrinoingv Following the successful bid bv out Forward Trust. .That will

le partnership is breaking up Jrlernal
c°

. ,4^58^ to-motor dealership group, folk
nd Cowne is negotiating to buy Mles i°taIkd J7.58m

. ^ management changes
,.h Fnrwirri Thnf will l-U IKm I. ,„an ul_.

IN BRIEF OTHER MARKET RATES
troolbia Pewi 27B 72-279 30

Ini Fit 4290-60 Sad Fix *287 79

CI 11M *288-73 18389 901

Stalin* Eqnlr. £266-69 (£269-591

KRUGERRANDS*
£269-00 -A3 17 -40 (£273-00-£322-00>

PLATINirM NOBLES
£240- 25—£245-10 1(24 1- 50 -£244- 101

to profits— both turned in about
b third of the total each.
The group has abandoned its

plans to move its Citv office team
to Us West End headquarters.

British Vending
Dewey Warren
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NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£60-00- £77-05 £62 00-£79-S3l

• Bulks wiling ran Include* vat
and ebaum. Saving n(e mdiidne VAT.

Price* are ior nngle -corns.

Industries is co'ntinulng_ dividend I earnings of 14-7p. plastics division — incorporating
Garford-LiUey—made a first time come £2-45m l£2*05mj. NAV,
contTfijiidon-of £383,000. - Pnor^ charges, at par, 361 -Sp

-Following- rationalisaHoo, the Full
_
vear income out-
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£541.000 “,,Be Industries:

The disruption of converting service arid medical divisions all form since Jan. 1, 1084, and the l ended 1984 with its pre-tax rev- 1 profit. Below Ibe line extra- ££££??„ *?ss .
^vOOO • (profit Sil

5
?*Lmu,UC0( after- interest charee nf “*®®n

Baiue Industries: First ha if "2^“::?."“::::” J

SIJoS ’j-'wju
pre-tax loss £07,000 • (profit rvriwertoiNl 2-B55n 3-hico
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£517.000 i £145,000 1 . Turnover

,M 50 163,10

26 2-89 JTer.rin*? LS' [n-tl*r 14—141*

10-2160 10-2003 jyiF.RBAXK:

35-36.ni f£7-52m i. Lps 0*4Slp EllROCTfRRENCCES
reps J-2opi. Interim 0-2p 'same-l c*0LLAi:8

:

payable April 25. Trading' Seri- I 7-la)T4 8T-8** I nh,nl
ouslv affected by miners strike. 3 nmnlh« 6 month*
Current -half has shown some makes-
improvement. 7,iv*5'-a-s-i l nionth 5'

Newbold and Burton Holdings: 5 munihn 6-6i* sbiooUu
Pre-tax profit £S3)XXI SWISS FSAXCA

i£46Z.0F)0>. Turnover £12-3m 7.i***2\c-3 i mmuh 5

jyiF.RBAXK : OremlaW 1«W
7.lava 14 *-!•': Innonth 14-14'*

5 imintha I3-'»-i4 6 nmnitaa I3i)s-15i]£

1.iu \l. AfTHOEm DEPOSITS:
T<r» ilar h ij.a Min 15-*

* *ii-» iiioitih 1 4 Three muni to 13'i

g BANK BILLS; 1 rnonlb IS*

10- 10 'a
SmonUto I3‘IC-18'|* 6 luniilha 12 -’!i-12 'i*

TUKAs BrLf.S; 1 lunolb JS'n— IS'i

1 inonth
2 monili* iSSa-IS* 1 !* 5 lannlhi I2na-I8*i«

<£II'5ml, Eos {l-8op *7- 1 5S> I.

Final dividend l-54p, pavane
April 3, making 3-08p i4-l-53pj.
Some difficulty in securing
orders, but comnany looks For-
ward- to an iraprivement in trad1

ing conditions and n successful
7
Tohgate Holdings: First half Gold uncertain

pre-tax profit R2-5om tRC-4nm).
. , .

Eps 5- 2c (IS- Act. Interim -;c loVSETTLED coodihons ruled in

6 month* SSg-S-9

6 months 6i*-6i* S1T.H I.IX« CJ*a.

:

S niiinihi 134i-13=*

1 month 94ii-S''n tml.i-VC i.'.l W.

:

6 nioiLli* (oik-hilt 8 moliilw 9.26—9.33

1 month 14-14:*

1 rear 12i*-12t*

1 month 8.80-8.30
I ini 10.40-ia.fi0

COMMODITIES ,
.

•
. : f ^

Gold uncertain
2 10-3-1 0. Jill* 210-50-09-75. Vn
2

1

•ail- in -mpi >16-10. on 22.“--

10. Tot-il toiuine L'i'90. Premier Man

Eps 5- 2c lIS-flc>. Interim -;c IWSETTLED conditions ruled in COVENT GARDEN
(Jltci payable about March 20.’ the London bullion market yester- _ rruh—itn 4«pir^«wiin4 io-ao. fooi-w-

Affected bv cost increases, liich day with gold closing 75 rents aC-Yuu. Se»r io."s"
p,

pitini "511-

interest rates and increased lower at &£8-<5 an ounce. ou. ri»m.nb 32.

levels of borrowings. Given the uncertain state of the jB^ roionui

*

50! d«i?fVp 'io! m 30 -j!>.

wmm
around May. TL . .

Benison Goldfields: Profit
after tax and extraordinary item*
ASf -08171 tA£4-fifim) for six
months ended December. T '0
AS99-2m >A£86-8m). No interim
dividend 'sarncl.

(

lasted more than 40 minutes, an
unusually long time.

LONDON METAL MARKETS
. R udo 1 1 IVOIII li.pnri :

Salmi—lb: Chlr<ir> bO. beetroot
ronk-d 23. raw 7. Chlnr-^ leal 21.

200-50U. Inmato Imponrd 27-
12. nnin>- 5Q-t»5. Eadl: Cvlcry 20-oi.
uKumbtr Imporlrd 1*2-25. Em 20-40.
l-iru«>* ronnd 20-28. i« 50-56. IWbcrn
fi-iJ, mdlvf 10(1. Ruorfi: Walritr-M

COPPEK: Flrnirr. WIr* Bar*: OK
| i <|irlm oDion 30-40. lindlih

vltlrmMl El. 243 <£1.242l. uff midda' j|fl-2D.

Ratcliffs 1 Great Brtd?e>: Full- ci .265* so-e i.ao6. aitrr. no-, cash

voir net nrnfit ri . *Mm ,*i„. s n.24»-£i.a50. 3 imonih* ci.37ii-

S- « i .«? n,270-5U. TIO so.iso lonn*^.
iJ.iJ.UIV>. Lps 27*67p lips J*epl. CDiborira: Irti^. Off tnilmimni E1.541
Final 2-5o oavahte Mav 1 i£l.23*«. na nnridav n-h £1.240-
mnlrinir (1 7C«i

IW#y -El-241. 3 monih- C 1 .Zbn-C ] .26 1 . -ilirrmaking J-op ti-75pl. rior i-wdi :i.24S-C1.247. O monitr*

VcflMBblM—*bchi Arllrhok. "lob* 54.
<ni mi earn 20. raoliflow.r 6 Dt.6 . P*r
lb: A-naragus 500-330. «rl!rli-ike root
50. ftiiberqmr 4O-b0. Konya b.-*n *>f>-

7u. vrrL-m 10- !0. broad bran 50.
rabbano 10. LuIaVjrow 50. anrrot old
8-1*. fioiv is- 19. fwurtt. B0 rnmo-i
•iroon 25-25. Irtk 30-55. maiuu-lout 7U.
i#m«hn>-:im 30-80. onion 4-11. omin
•l-lo. pi-noo* 40-45. n<jia» old 3-j.
now 14-18, "widi- 7-9: mrnip 10.NEW ISSUES

Polly Peck

11.26S-C1.26 >. T/o f.(| imnrri. i,i,i«hni<im
1

TJ9i. Slo."dv hu> quVI. Off --IH™,ill •*- |U ni-fioi
110.095 lEin-nnst. OK m, ddny ra-n oow 14-18.
F10.09n.£10.il**1. 3 month' £10.125-
*. 10

.
.150. Jim rlov ra«.h tlO-OW-

1 n\IK
£.10.105. o montlf {in.|25-E10.I35. „

'

7 o 1145 lonnm.. ..Wri*r. ‘

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
Bari*j : £ per Inn. .Vtarcli 112-05.

ESEi-vi„
p
o
EC

J?:
s itV^sski^M-sa?*

I

,,9 - ao - MW 96 -"-

HC.C\: Locrfiion.il rv-iarm ‘m 1 P? 1"*"issue in 9 P-c convertible un- 1 ^-.i .sn-s.-.iz. t)*«" 27.Vno Tonnm..
secured loan Stork 20054)8 has! ZINCi ririuer. Oil --Hksnra* CS'.ri I jn -l channe on l*-l «(A. 9E: Fc^d
nnnp u*l41 Ft h-ic hrfen I (£820:. off miririm E*>h Mifl-trf.lO. I i-.hculgone wml it nas neen

, accepted l 3 „lih« caoi-rprc. »>t .*o.^ rash I 112-10
UJ9-40. S.W: l-Md wii'«
up 2U0. Ic'd bark-' 112 - 10 .

as to 95*4 p.c. of the stock I ra7n?£a32. s 'n-mV ranfi.£iio7. tio 1 w*^t MiduedK: i*«a '»t*« 'Ji£

-

mo. "t
offered and Hip haijn.'*. ha* h*>cn I I so- .W.A .

H0-.0. NW:offered and Hie balance has been ’"••i'JPv™?'
sold in the markeL

siLv^n,,

8%
First opticians

come to market

SILVER i Ooirfl. Mlddai c-t-h 32 lo- MiicM HI -50.
5?4n •. p-*b- -i4n-5n. 41p. .-:l t •

r«Hl 531-52~-P. 3 mlh- 534p.340p. * tl
T/O M 101- 01 10.000 or.' rf«rh. PIGMEXT ri

Ul’I'VlVI: E».-k :• -1-. nil.- : nn 4 Or

• t'G A FT A)
PIGMEXT 'G.lllai: AprH __108-4flo,

Jum* I Ofi -4 Op. Aum. lOao. Gji.
Off imridnv u‘h 1 1 .m.1-£ 1 .lirt'i. 3 l-ja-sop. \n, . 109-40P. Feb. 101 -50p
firm-r. Off 'rfllhmniU £1.000 tCl.OOli. 4,o 44 lol"
mijl. £1 .042- £1.04 2 - SO. -/r Ho- rf.i'll

* ”1
ri.noK.ei.oo7. 3 mih. ci.fwi-ii.042.
T-Y* I’-.KOO icnn*».
MCKB.! ii.adi.-r. 0*r —-u-in-n

THE first opticians to go pub-

£4.K7«l -£4.».30i. off m'ridav cn-h ot •*<> «“»
£4.liK0-E4.K70. X inlps £4 7<10-'4.t<Vl, . ,,-FCTiirKVi rlp.rf .-'«b £4.ii90-C4.7nn. % inth' LIVESTOCK
£4.730-64.1.55. T O 1.39K lOniw. Vn 'die I.n-lnrJ
LONDON coin FVTI'RES rprlrr C. B ’

. .*111- 9S-.54p

POTATOES F'b. eirpir-ri.

\n-H £4 5 K0. Xln £47-80. No*- -

£79 90. leb. EffO-40. TIO 36 U U>H

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION

Preliminary ResuItsfor1984:
[ Six acquisitions carried forward the ' Fisons Phamiaceutical Division is aworld

is coming to the overnrtie-

counter market through Har-
vard Securities and Cleveland
Securities.

_ . £4.730-64.7/5. I'O 1.846 lomw. Vi. 'Jir l.n-lnrjj win M-.Irfrdr. S

_l pub- LONDON GOtn CVrn-nE« .prlrr «7B',.>lll- 96-54p kff l-W *4-0-3 0:
lie oince Hie • Government de- » '• r,o . ii ir* t io'< r—* ,-.'*--it. -wp lru-iio k* **. d«av : - 12 •»*•<:

ce
, “Jr

“oyernmeut oe- i.ondon cii.ylr market: soor p:a< 73-03«> m lw Ewicnd
registered the sale of optical mvss 15*7 - 03 .. 3 n.m» -.34 . 75 * cniir n... .io»vn ivi r

-

; -

appliances is- For Eyes, which
J

s
*rS*j-M ^-oV.?

33 ’ 3Sq ' ,‘01
r. B

r
T9-9*'

\n* d--t-.il 13-4 p-. .. w; P-t«f 44 -(,5a

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS '-0-651. -gm]' Nej

.
RUBBER: W 67 .7 , -50 -68-73.. ^ Ts-O 'Sk-tiiROBBER: «-Bni 67 . 71 50 -68-73t.

MA record pre-tax profitof£4S.3m Group strategyofexpanding in

(1983:£31.2m). international growth-industrieswith

Sales up 51.2% at £552.6m, with

" strong profit records. .

particularlystrong growth in the USA,. H High level ofresearch and'

Japan and mainland Europe. Overseas developmentcontinued. . -

sales nowaccountfor80% ofthe total. Rsons today is an internationally

H Emphasis on marketing and operating expanding and technology based

leaderin the fields ofallergyand •

immunologywith rapidlygrowing sales

particularly in the USA,Japan, and EEC

countries, lb maintain its leadership

'position its laboratories workatthe

frontiers ofallergy research.

..
Fisons Scientific Equipment Division is

2XXUU£I». ffnhircf: Miohllv **w»r. Mrfrrh £ftip. i_a-’S,.
’ ’

For -Eyes, incorporated m ‘Jfo- Aoni wso-fTyo. \i*' £?oo-

1985. currently trades from 11 l™’. &sot&jg.’ ££. Hit m i . T1
branches and plans to open T?o'i ^50'£”0, £733- 1 fade taiKS
six more by August and is Alrlc.n n'inirri Irf'-I*.

forecasting pre-tax profits of I c"\r '.
5 Lo"a So30

' PROSPECTS for a new round of
I not less than £320,000 for ,.51°^ London fliii» price r»«» » trade talks under the General

1984*85. rJon-.
S
M*«h e

0
,Pi

Co&r
i,5 • 4

P5' Agreement on Tariffs and Trade

Harvard and Cleveland are a»9- us-so-ia*. on. mil top the agenda of a three*

f?ri^ 4*7| million shJres at WVW ^ ,3T - 1!8 ' 60 - *** "SfTLJ*SSAoffering 4*75 million shares at

20p each, potting For Eyes on
a 9*22 price-earnings- ' ratio,

and arc also achieving another
first in that investors edn pay
for their shares through Diners
Club. r

Cant/: E. LI. + F Min. Martin Bancemarm, is sponsored

efficiency increased market share and

profitability in the key areas for all three

Divisions.

exudnuinganaiecnnoiogyDasea •
,

—

x-- —* it * • i*j.

company operating three core business
theworlds third largest supplierof heat specialist

SS?
e
2. 17.^.?:

,

S?i7rSi..-j!iR‘ zvti ly
the London-based Trade Policy

'*11. 2.13.' un-. sepj 2 . 1AB ,»n. z. i57 Reseaccu Centre., . .

hn> Upc 2.015 «vll. 2.013 bn- Mrf»
2.0011 «fll. 2.0U* bin. Mil 2.0U4 -rf||.

!iS!?iii2i!‘
,&l^,:

''gr.
Moscow Narodny

:.49S. J-.n. 2.471. s>:r«: 2.773.
'

Divisions: Pharmaceuticals, Scientific

Equipmentand Horticulture.

science products and is expanding

dramatically especially in the North'

American healthcaremarket •

1 ; CRUDE OIL iBvanii, naninny duk. pin
over the "counter "x, br^ S

errar
.

d
;^r

allo
.
nvs

26 -hft. North A.»| ,ron,„, 27 so.’rio.
^ raJ5ed £L»»n :n th® reissuable

EDINBURGH licensed dealer M^d-um
n
2a

,,

.

,

7o
47 '20* slcrlina certificate of deposit

Clarke Farquharson & ’artners
'

' market. This is the first time that
is bringing Chieftain Ii dustrics „ ,7

l RF
f Moscow Narndnv has raised

MOSCOIV Narodny Bank, with

sr.ib Gerrard & National as manager,
nT£n has raised £25m in the reissuable

1983

£m
1984

£m % increase

Safes

Group profit before taxation

Group profit after taxation

Earnings pershare

365.4 5526

31.2 48.3

25.1 38.0

14.4p 19.5p

+51.2

+54.8

+51.4-

+35.4

Fisons Horticulture Division's products

are market leaders in the UK being sold

both to the leisure gardenerand the

• professional grower;The Division is also

devetoping new markets in the USAand

exports around the world.

The Board is recommending a final dividend of27p net(2.25p net) per

Quinary share, making a total of4.5p net (375p net) for the full year.an increase

The comparative figureswtoutin the preliminarv results above are an abridged venicn oftnfc.Tration 'contaned in the Group's
financial statements ior tne yearended 3! December T583which hae been filed with the Registraro; Companies.An unqualified
aud/t report was issue-) in resc-Ki ri these financial sutemerits.

Clarke Farquharson & ’artners
is bringing Chieftain Ii dustrics

lo the ovcr-the-countPi market
with an offer for sab of 2-4

million .shares at 54p e ch.

Chieftain, based in Livina-

stone. West I^ithian. si ecialises

in heat pumps, which t ike heal
from the air to heat 1 uildinss.

It has developed a s lid slate

electronic gear to over nine the

need for three-phaso (lectricity

supplv. used to opei lie heat
lumps, thus enabling them to
le used in domestic' and com-
mercial premises with {[he tnore

widely used single - phase
supply.

I

The group ’ has incurred
losses in recent y.'ars as a

result of heavy development
costs, but expects to makp
around £150.000 this year and
Calctronic to produce £406.000
in I8flfi alone.

In -addition -to opening up the
British market for h*-at> pumps.
Chieftain aims to s-dljit new
systems to overseas manufac-
turers.

212 73-
1

'.0-
-it- |

iWnsrow Narodny hi

jun. money in this markeL

ANNOUNCEMENT TO VARIABLE RATE
BORROWERS

Th« Ae r Lcul rural ^Mo-f54w^Coipcr_«tion PLC jnnour^^* Hvjf with effect

ALL EXISTING QUARTERLY 'REVIEWED
VARIABLE RATE LOANS

re

151%
THs rat® «.>1I remain In fore* for ermine t^rewer* until 1st (un* 1985.

th* of tt!7 next '

Until turttier n,;trc(» the rjre o( ir.larcit OBDliUbl* to

NEW VARIA8LE RATE LOANS

154%
Aur *hn uni other lecililiet. dense contact rAMC, uucklcribiiry House. 3 Queen Victana Street. London. EC4N 8DU.

Tel; 01-226 52 S2 .

HOUSES FOR

The Ideal choice at Guildford

Guildford’s widest choice ofbrand newhomes is

justby the WoodruffRoundabouton theOld
London Road.
Each is exceptionally weH planned, bufitand

finished. Prices include quality kitchens, coloured
bathrooms, ample buiit-in storage, foil cential

heating and special insulation that cuts every
heating bill by up lo30 l

}o. Show-centre opens at

10am every day. —

SOI TH DFVON F 4RUHorSE.
T Afrf* rftoin. me lid--'
4 16 iH-a-m,. iiut si-rin .

b-unro r, i^rurf l„.ilrf-
liDOK br’-pl.in., utoilPraiM-il
fc,l-- mmi' rniH.

. i.r-rv "-rin..
p.iifffnrt, mih -rrrf'rrii. nbl-
rilJ’l -l.iblc., "in* nlu* 4iitBlr
'ri-itrl.'bwf. £85.000. 03-13
5613.36.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION

BENIDORM. COSTA BLANCA. SPAIN

A bungalow forthe
price ofan apartment.

RXNCONADA BEAL

Priivstunvchis ttvuviih>press.

2 bed houses from £43.000

4 bed houses from £90.000

Retirement p base:

1 bed niaisuncttesfrom£37,000

2 bed bungalow i 47550

Phone CuHdfoni 61335 for

furtlierdctaiLi.

UealIIinimt/4kinn.

r-cfdmxIhKwY.
SL Wins HL, IVukmi TOPIS

DT*4 Tq

PART 1

EXCHANGE
£500CASH ]

I WAIVEDLQA^.

172. 3 cx 4 Bedrooms. Pedcstnan Precincts.

Shops. Tennis. Winterand Summershimming pools.

Management Office. Guaranteed Jetting contact.

Mortgages available over 10yeas. -

Foj Infarmaoun amt jnn|i»rtina fl^ht ttetafe wrtacte

MAINAGENTS
BEACH VELLAS SALES LTD
Tdcphoner Cambridge [0223] 353222 (24 Hn)

MISCELLANEOUS

PROPERTY

GRANSOLPROPERTIES
Tritphoncr Platon (0772)25687

CHESHAMPR<H*ERTYOVERSEASLTD
*Mrpt<oar Nnbnv (063S) 49*100

TORREVIEJA

I%**IR\NCF lor ronr OVLR-
‘•F.AS HOME under** riti*n «l
Ua:d<. Lnnlisli wordlnn
'.lol'n I-rf'ff In ainrllna. Ti-I.
1048621 70787.

romuui tirfnch'ldrf prun-rEJtri
n'Mr c^.lf iuiiiw on beaulilnl
-^mi-rne-ilr Top
anallo -Bopnlm olimr pari'
ol I'O'U RlHBr*. IIOUI
f.jWI. ivnie or ring ior
df-1a,1>

CHUnRLAMia r>PA>v
92 Lrm tMr, trirttr.

VI- 0392 74932.

MAHUFlLri. R«e»8ih* com-
pleted Inllj Bttd. 6.1 r >'llh
hit. Marina location bv
brfaebr-v F'hold £70 UO0 or
Tra-vpaso. Pbnn* 0332 : 51 688

BELGIUM
FOR SALE

SOUTH OF FRANCE
COTE D'AZUR

TIME-SHARE
CLEARANCE SALE

It Grinbi-rfiv iNamur nw.
rl-fri 296 rfrr«— winndljnd

• 21 H-ni.ilr tl.k-lp n.'tr.iii
i'll .nri-ri and 123 u«r«
i\i*nrlT.ind.

.4 TmMgarHtyjseCiinmmg
fnjmri- Cw** 5»,h-

At . r. Ilniivntll 11611
ft. 1050 IlnMrh

Tel 1321 2.'649.*0.77.

Builrtinc olM «n hliliidp
overlooking Bav of
Cavalaire. 2,-a of sn acre.
Levelled and cleared, close
to beach.

1 artel) rat irk-clrd nails a' all.
alM III dllTer-nt rnarvs

ririrorJdmrie Irani

£437 FULL PRICE

rtj.ooo o. o.o.

Tel; (6 113 1 211*97 evenlne*

Tail -schrfnrae ,ind resalaa
«ii>teoBirf. RrfMifl* l^l'ura
trica.-me tipi n 7 dais i

Krfrflr.

01-486 3521

UNITED STOCK LIQUIDATORS LIMITED
NOTICE IN TERMS OF SETTLEMENT

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
ENGLISH 4 CONTINENTAL PAINTINGS, ORIENTAL
Jk PERSIAN CARPETS. COPPER. BRASS & BRONZE

exMrT
S

7Snti^?t
C
ale'

n
tn

pi
^rinJ!l

r
^L h,{!

a
<
l
ua, ' ty from defaultedexport, conti net are to be liquidated under acreed term'- of settlement

to ms a
f

ppb^
P0>a rcquirci no bu>crs piemiums payable. Normal auction

AUCTION SUNDAY 3rd MARCH AT 2.00 p.m.
Viewing from 12 noon prior to the sale in the KING SUITE

REMBRANDT HOTEL
Brampton Road * London. (Opposite V 4 A Mnseom)

United Stock Liquidators Ltd.
Third Floor. Treasure Hone,
19-21 Hatton Garden. Loudon

Specialising in auction disposal and business management

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Can be submitted by TELEX No. 22874
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McGUIGAN TOPS
4LGIRISH NIGHT
rAT WEMBLEY
r

®-v DONALD S.41NDERS

- r(^L aMrish night at Wembley

Barrv^Mnr
three Weeks next TuesdaV with

feathl™
G
^
lgan defending his European

featherweight title at the Arena shortly after

: .
Republic have met England in a soccer

friendly at the Stadium.
McGui

pn’ Britain’s brightest world title prospect,
-

•

® rat“er easier task than the footballers. since
be takes on Farid Gallouze.

us. cut

Snooker

. STEVENS IN

FRONT AS
' DAVIS SLIPS

.By JANICE HALE
jRTRK STEVENS, attempt-

£ . ipg- to. reach the final
of a m ajor tour amea t for
tfie first time, led Steve
Davis, world champion,
6-4 in fcheir l 7-frame semi-
final of the Dulux British

*; gpen at the Assembly
Rooms, Derby, last night.
After beating Davis 5-3 in last

year’s quarter-finals oF the
Benson & Hedges Wasters,

.

Stevens has lost their two
matches since. Yesterday he

.
dropped the first frame when
missing the penultimate red to
allow Davis in for a frame-
winning 32.

But a pink-ball success gave
. .

Stevens the second frame and
. •. 'he won the third on the bine to

lead 2-1/

Davis, not playing well by his'
. own high standards, levelled at
2-2 and had a chance to regain
tbe lead. But, after pulling up
from 1057, he misse dthe green
and Stevens was again able to
secure a one-frame advantage.
A break of 76 enabled Davis to

square the match again and from
0-53, helped by several small

• -contributions, he won the last
frame of the afternoon session

• 71-53.

But on the resumption, Stevens
won the first three frames—tbe
eighth with breaks of 54 and 36
and the math, which lasted 38
minutes, 7344 after trailing 1544.
He then took the 10th to go two
frames ahead.

OEXn.FT7SAL.~K. —
town 6. Davfoi . Romford I 6-4. Frame*
fSImwim firaO: ST-60. 5B-42. 60-34.
31-101. 74-SO, 13-76, 53-71, 94-8.
73-44. 64-1-7.

OTH-FIMALS A Higgftw i"M™-
W E. Busbta iDobUnl- 5-a.

FnoneiK SO-SO. 1Q8-1B, .64-16.
*6-43. 38-71. 43-6*. 30-&1.. •

&
X

BOWLS
PRUDENTIAL AREA FINALS.-—

IfauUec J. MeCwnW** CExoabJ TSTk
*. Firtw lEwmta* 2—]- Wtw— flfoter-
kwmitat 31. A- Foltanfl CEM 6-

FAIrvr C. r«M * »• .Bktarti
fCauftridg* BJ. D- Swain * J.
HMTh FCambrMK P1B> 17—£. A- Arm-
atroifl ft A- Mm (Arm* 32, D. Ford,
ft J. Cripp* CArtoO 1*.

D. Ovett * W. Howard (Fiwtoal
S. D- Brin ft T. BpwwiS narnffioanw)
tts^-w. Shipplag ft L. PnUaB (Steveo-

-R* 30. B. RWprttV * wem wnrtrm.
Jerk lit—O. HjtW ft P. Bm ®j»
SS. D. umbrop * W. Redhead (Feter-
koroOBU 32.

Trip lew r A- Hauler, Mum. R-
Unfti rw*yV 16. D. ABeo. H- Craig,
SJ-, H-f—

«

(Ww* *L
HASTINGS OPEN T*MHNT——falra,MRd : C. Kta ft W- KgUdt 22. A.

Btanbuiv ft A. Pollen 20—A. ft C.
' WnBm 31, P- Dcipanc rtr & D. Parlor
• 19—-E. Rom ft E- MeCKwatJ 17. R,
Hump firry ft B. PstWmni 16——C- Boyle

* W. Ctittf 2C, D. Bolcflers ft 5.

PoBey IS
J. Feu

ft B. Cox -1m 31. P. Moon ft G. Ri

3. Hooker * S- Grrig 17.
ft M. .O’ReiUr 16.

N. Ivev 25. J. Hotaea
MIHnte ft D. ElMfc-
‘ ” - weB 20—

L. Tartar

Frenchman with a

moderate record.

Having enhanced his
world championship chances
by decisively outpointing
Juan Laporte. the former
WBC champion, last Satur-
day the Irish is unlikely to
be extended by Gallouze,
who was recently stopped by
an unknown Thailander.

McGuigan sees the bout as
an opportunity to keep bus\
while waiting for world tit!**

promises to become . signed
contracts.

“ I've got to keep winning if

I am to fight for the world
championship," he cinphftsisrd
That way X can also keep :he

European and British titles."

Obviously the Mickrv Duff-
Mike Barrett camp, who hive
been having a pretty thin time
recently, see McGuigan as a
means of forcing Their way
back to centre stage.

Just to let Frank Warren, their
London rival, know that they
have not lost Their touch Thev
will stage McGoigan’s content
late enough for soccer fans lo
take it in—after watching the
international.

A shuttle service will carry
customers from the Stadium to
the Arena, which is a mere
quarter-mile. away.

Bruno returns
In the chief supporting bout

Frank Bruno, the London heavy-
weight. will make hi< -first

appearance For four months. He
meets Lucien Rodriguez, of
France, who recently lost bis
European heavyweight title to
Steffen Tangstaa, of Norway, but
once went the full 35 rounds
with Larry Holmes for tie WBC
championship.

"I have always wanted Bruno
to meet Rodriguez but it was
never possible before the French-
man lost his Europeao tide,” said
Terry Lawless, the Londoner’s
manager.

“It will be a good learning
fight for Frank because Rodri-
guez has the kind of experience
that :has not been aypidable in
Europe in recent years"

Kaylor on bill

Mark Kaylor also returns to
the ring—for the first time since
losing bis British and Common-
wealth middleweight titles to
Tony Sibsou .last autumn.

Baylor's confidence should be
fuHy tested by Tommy Smith,
of Texas. Tbe American recently
lost a bard, dose battle with
Buster Drayton, who surprisingly
knocked out Kaylor last year.

Terry Marsh, the British

lrgbt-middlpweigbt champion, has
been officially nominated to chal-
lenge Patririo Oliva, of Italy, for
the European title.

Victory over Oliva, a former
Olympic champion and now
ranked No. 4 among the world's
professionals, would not only
earn Marsh the European title

but Improve his chances of
challenging Gene Hatcher, the
WBA champion.

Barry McGuigan and
Frank Bruno, who tackle
French opponents at
Wembley Arena on

March 26.

HUMPHREYS
TWO BEHIND
LEADER

By ADRIAN FREDERICK
in Johannesburg

BARREN HUMPHREYS
could manage only a

par 72 in the second round
of the Trust Bank Tourna-
ment of Champions at the
Kensington Golf Club,

Johannesburg yesterday,

but was only two strokes

behind the leader, the
American Bob Smith.

Humphreys, joint firsl-round

leader after a 67. shared fifth

position on a total of 139, five

under par.

Smith had a SO and wilh a

tot.4 of 137 was a stroke ahead
of three pljyers—Simon Hobdav,
Jan Palmer and the rookie
Wilhelm Winsnes.
Humphreys dropped strokes a-t

tbe first two short holes on the
outward nine. But he picked up
a birdie four at the long fourth

—which he e«i?lcd in the firsl

round—and hirdird the short
ninth to turn level par 55.

He birdied the long 12th hut
then dropped a riiot ar ibe pitch

and putt pjr-four 13th. He
purred bis wav home and imme-
diately went to the practice tee
to work on his swing.

Successive 7Is

Brian Evans and Mark
ShaTtnan each scored their

second successive 71 for'lotals of

342. along with Philip Parkin and
David Fenerty.

Parkin was comfortably into

the top 10 at one stage after

birdies- at the fifth and sixth,

but he dropped shots at the next
two holes. He again got to four-
under. but finished by dropping
shots on the 14th and at the lasL
Feherty again played some

superb golf but had no luck on
the greens; “I honestly feel Like

packing it in," he said. “I simply
cannot play any better from tee
to green but I just can't score.

It’s so frustrating."
Andrew Cherbome bad one of

his better rounds of the tour
with a 69 that_ included an out-
ward half of on.

337—11. Soillb 68. 69.
13B—W. WInane* '71.' 67: 9. Hobday

. 63, 70; I. Palmer 67. 71.
139—W. Hanrahraya 67. 73; J. Bland
. 71, 63.

Brirfah ft IrlRta

742—B. Evan* 71. 71; M. Shannon
71. 71: P. Parkin 70. J2; D.
1‘afccrt* 69. 79.

143

—

A. Sherburne 74. 69.

144—

6- Banarll 71, 73; M. Jofanmn
'0, .74. ...

146—I. Mo»j 73. 73: R. Le„ 72. 74.
FaUr4 Is quidJIy 149—4. Chandler

73. 77. 153—N. Godin 77.. 76.

Faldo storms Hon

for brilliant 67
By ALEX. LANCASTER in Fort Lauderdale*, Florida

^1CK FALDO, with an eagle and seven birdies in a
brilliant 67, and Ken Brown, who scored six

birdies in a less adventurou « 69, quickly made their

.

mark on their return toon

the United States tour in

the first round of the

£500,000 Honda Gassic in

Fort Lauderdale, Florida,

yesterday.

Faldo has been in Australia,
where he finished joint runner-
up with Greg Norman in the
Masters. behind Bernhard
Linger. Brown has been
“rrcharging his batteries" on
a fortnight’s holiday in snowy
Hertfordshire.

The British Bvder Cup men
were back in * business with a
vcngancc on the 7,037-yard Eagle
Trace course on a culm day. wilh
the temperature in the high 80s.

Faldo went our with Jack
Nicklaus and Jerry Pate, the
3979 United Stales Open cham-
pion, and outplayed his two
distinguished partners. Nicklaus
had a 70, while Pate took a 73.

A modest 35
Thev began from tbe lOtb tee

and Faldo won an, immediate
birdie, pirching to 18ft and
holing out. He dropped a stroke
b\- biting afi ve-iron into the
water at the short 11th. but gave
signs of the splendours to oome
by pitriiing his second ball to-
three fet for a four.

Birdies at the 13th and -14th
lmles. where a six-footer and' a
M-fnnter were holed, and a bogey
at the T6th. where he missed
Imm six feet, meant he went
out in a modest 35.

But the British No. I turned it
In

,
h]? second ine holes, as,

indeed, did Brown.
Faldo holed an eight-footer at

the first and then had a bhie
an an eagle. He hit a one-iron
an then a nine-iron to 15 teet at
the Jo7-ya rd fourth and a drive,
folowcd b\ a two-iron, to six
fet for what seemed the easiest
of threes at tbe 521-yard fifth.

He was now five-under-par and,
although he dropped! a strobe
when he went into the water
again at the short seventh, he
regained his position with an
eight-iron pitched to 35 feet and
a good putt at the eighth. A par
fonr at the ninth gave hi™ a
second half of 52.

Brown’s four birdies
" The kev to it was rav putting,"

he said. "I was striking the ball
really well on tbe greens in Mel-
bourne and it's carried on over
here-"

Braun had four birdies in the
first five holes, using his hickory-
shafted blade like a magic wand.
He faltered slightly on the clos-
ing holes, but sank a 10-varder
from just off the bade of the
tast green.

The other Europeans went out
much '’later. ’Ballesteros reaching
the turn in eveii par.

EARLY LEADERS
66—P. JwobMi, IL Gran, -
•7—IN. Oldo iCBl. C. Strata, ».

Hospitals Cup The Dtdlg Telegraph, Friiag, Msreh 1, ISSS 23

Ylndaay.
69—K. Bnm» iGB). J. Dm, T. Sank.
7*7-J. Nlektata. A. feu. C. "Bora.

Jr O. Halktonoa iCuadai.

Darcy skill keeps him

in touch with leaders
By TERRY SMITH in Hongkong:

~p]AM0iYN DARCY chipped a ad pitched like a
magician to score a two under par 68 in the first

round of the Cathay,Pacific £150,000 Hongkong Open it
Fanling yesterday.

The Irishman, who needed
only four putts in the first five
holes, finished two shuts behind
Australian Graham Marsh and
American Mark Aebli, who each
carded 66’s.

Sharing third place on 67 were
Australia's - Greg :

“ Nortaum h
American Bilf.-Brask. who, won
this event by seven’ stroke* last'

year, Greg Turner of New
Zealand and Saburo EUjDti oi
Japan.
There was much to savour

from Darcy. At the Hbh be
pitched into the cup for a birdie.

Perfect pitching

Then he holed from 10 feet for
a birdie at. the 12th, pitched, to
a foot to save his par at the
next, splashed, a bonk.fr sfiot lo
three feet' to salvage' another pat
and pitched to Br-fpbt lo-. again-
save his par at Che'sbort 15th.
There was more magic to

come from Darcy who hurt his

back and was forced to quit after
a handful of holes, when he
attempted to play in fast month's
Phoenix Open.
He

.
pitched "to three inches'

from a grassy bunker beside the
18th to save nis par. got up and-
down front a bunker with an
eight-foot putt at tile first,

E
Itched to three inches for a
irdie at the par five third, and

wedged to 18 inches for another
birdie at the dog leg fourth.

"I hit it sideways," said Darcy.
“ My pitching saved me from an
80."

Apart from his abortive
attempt to piay in the_ Pltocnix
Open, his only golf since the
World Cup in Rome last

November has been pro-ams in
Portugal and Phoenix, both of
which he won.
Marsh, who is pJatMMUg to play

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

CITY OF LONDON

Parliamentary Assistant

tEb Remembrancer is the Parliamentary Officer of

r«mnrttion of London. The duties of this post

Members and Officere
,

of the
include a rns

gj|fs and proceedings of

of Lords and Commons in which the

invoi^d. attending at

^H^of^arh^ and the Offices of State
the Hou««

bring discussed, assisting m
' ZZrSion of Corporation Bills

1^5 ie^«pa«Srv and liaison work thereto,
and tne p J"* .jl a[so ^ [nvjted to play

^ior ceremonial functions in the

.SrcS.

Snlf or in local government.

The ^Lry
Jhnum i"clus,*'

nl

r

;

l,,

L“i„B in central or locel

SHTEr open to transfer or deferment. ,f

not encash- obtained from the

Application formscan
Londoni P.0; -Box

-Remernbrancer. 2E]. (Telephone:

m returned by

T.

P £

BOROLCH ENGINEER'S DEPT.

SENIOR ASSISTANT

ENGINEER
(ELECTRICAL)

Salary

The B
•rctjqn

«“.iS2f
,TUSe^“

per aauum

. mu Borcmoti
*rf. “*.-2^Sii Biioinm ol • sane Of

4BB8B*
Ctartnvd WlteenN,, with

»gnn* _ «»-•!*•.L.pnS!

aDjrssJE«s«J*

LOCAL 60VSIKMEKT

WILTSHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

EMERGENCY
,

PLANNING OFFICER
Salary: CB.53e-C10.107 P.«.

Required U Join tbe Const?
Enwrgcticar Munnlnn Team work-
ing from Trowbrtdge. Consider-

able experience Deeded h> nulzb
ibe dutlca wblch are eufed.
in teresdag and demapdlmi- They
Include research and plaoaina
lor war and peaceUme eniergea-
rfro tad thn conduct at .jetnree

rad dtocnestone on dell lelence

for oftdale rad the pobile ln-
rwlvtnn some .evening time at

centers wUBIb Wlltablre.
Application forms and nsther
details from the County Bmer-
oearr Planning Offlcrr. uuimr

Hall, Trowbridge. BAT4 BJN.
ITel. Trowbridge rt>2214» 3441.
ext. 351 H. rvinniable b« 1 5ib

March. 1985. Pleaoe Wot*
reference B5.S8.

HEALTH SHtVKES

GUY’S HOSPtTAL .

administrative
ASSISTANT/

SENIOR SECRETARY
BaUry £6.967 M £8.7/9 bn.

A netDODstWe Betta" « »»-

qnfred to manage tbe Mniiftia-

I
rat ive and cirrical work or Ibe

Sfljuin Ea«t Thamee Regional

Generic* Crni/e taerd et

*

near London Hriaur.

The poet holder will wnoervlse

clerical and aeeretarlal «jj8 and

wiR be respoo.lbl« for ar'ann-

lag nrnetlc rounartllng ai*o pk-
Bfttal- dlogaod* clink* ™ Ijr

'elerioed proeedon* aa«DbaM
with the Grade, Cry. 1*.*

•laboratory*- An IWere**. In

eomimteftwrloii aii.BMri. rn.
tan* experience m a tailor

Kcrahuid poslttoa » 'ge3Ufll-
Tufu i uwl raenldn In Dr l

tel. 01-407 1 600 m. '

APPllcatloa form* end ion A .

crlo I Iona araHaWc frogi u»lt
Prreonnel Departnwm. &«•» *
Hnenllal. St Thomas Sit eel.

S.cTl. t*. 01-407 7600 *««B.

3470. Rd. AII5S.

mm
EDUCATION OFHCER

Tbe Muiebim Aaoodatkn raHu*

an Education ^Dlctr to doU#-
later it* protewdooal ea»*nUia-

Honf . Salary Ln range £9.790-
rjn.ara p.a. Including London
Weightin'] per oeramt w«n 8ood
experience and OtalificaUOn^

Farm pri parHcniara from
rfirrStor General. 34 Blooindmrv
wieT^London WC1A BSP or

phone 01-404 4767.

Classified

Advertising

can be submitted by

TELEX No. 22874

.BOROUGH ENGINEERS DEPARTMENT

Chief
Administrative

Officer PO5
£17,015 to £16,044 per annum,
inclusive of London Weighting

Casual User Car Allowance
An experienced . administrator, of proven
management ability, is required for this key
post in a multi-discipline department.

Candidates - must have had extensive Com*
mittee experience and. additionally, a thorough
working knowledge of budgetary control is

essential.

The post is open to applicants who are Char-
tered Secretaries er , Cost and- -Management
Accountants, although- equivalent profession-
ally qualified persons will-'be 'considered.

It is intended to appoint a person to this post
before the existing holder retires on 30th June
1985 to provide continuity.

Application forms and farther details are
available from the Borongh. Engineer, Tele-
phone 01-594 3880, ext. 202.

Closing date 15th March 1985.

London Borough of.

several events Ju Europe starting
with the French Open, returned-
onlv two scrambled wars in
search of his -first victory, since
the New Zealand PGA event in
December, 1983.

In . a copybook, round, which
included four birdies and not a
single;- bogey,' her holed a.'putt
from .35 feet for-a birdie ail' the
short J5th and knocked rn.-35.feet 1

;putts for birdies at the fifth and
seventh holes.

'Norman, charing "Sis third
success in this event, plucked five
birdies from the course to estab-
lish himself as the man to beat.
*6—-M* Art.ll UJSi: G. Moral, Mnl-nim.
«7—«- FuJUd UMam: B. Braik

‘.Uft*! °l. M«man lAnnraiiai; G.
Tntvar iM. Zealand..

*»—T- Gale lAnMraMM; r. Sealer
Auen.ua>; • E. Darn ifceUndl; J.
Armour H’S.

**T®’ J*“*l fJapanJ; Kin, ’Siiit
1

Joag
' -Kurralr - R. Dario jAv^piUii;
'

"i. Thinirty IrCPndl: ?-A. Broo-
Igdt Sweden!; Yu, Sut, Mifol, ;

JOrrrT- 'griraj* -Catrada »; -p. .Brimn
K. TalUro iJosmoI; b. nerat•VSl;

IU*I.

University Match

i

T ' MNdosUd,
sfSrtrb. Cbra.^

A - Monk,eto'v’

. Hofhtaa.—K. GrfmilM iXondotaJ

Rugby in the West

BARKING and DAGENHAM
an eoualopportunityemployer

LEEDS EASTERN HEALTH AUTHORITY

ST JAMES’S UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

UNIT WORKS OFFICER
Salary: £1M44-£1 7,1 68

St James's is one of the largest teaching hospitals

in Europe with over 1,400 beds ana- a works
budget of c £2m. We are seeking an enthusiastic

and highly motivated person who will have the
responsibility of co-ordinating tbe Bnilding and '

Engineering activities for this complex unit.

This challenging past represents an excellent

career move for ambitions Works Officers.

Applicants must have a thorough knowledge of
statutory responsibilities, have- tbe- ability to
translate policy into action and have a firm
appreciation of tbe works function within a

large complex organisation. Suitable ' relevant

experience is necessary and an NHS background,
although desirable, is. not essential. Candidates
.should hold a full professional qualification.

For an informal ch.ir about the position, please
contact the District Works Officer, Mr 1~ Blakey.
tel (0532 ) 433144 ext 5825.

Application forms (to be returned by 18 March
1985i and Job descriptions from (he - District
Personnel Office, St Mary’s House, St Mary's
Road. Leeds L$7 3JX, tel (0532) 7 S1541 ext 11

CAPTAINS IN

DILEMMA
By A Special Correspondent

T?0TH the Oxford captain
Mark Dufton and his

Cambridge opponent Tim
Wilkmsan have bad good
cause to curse the winter
weather as they choose their
teams for • the University
Match at Rye on March 22
and 23.

With fierce competition for
the last places, they have had
to endure the frustration oi

cancelled matches, which have
made it Impossible to Judge
current form.
There are five old Blues in

the Oxford side and one reserve
from lost year, Robert Petcih. He
remains the most improved
member of the side and is still

the leading points scorer.

Karl Frearson and the big
hitting American David Noever
are experienced plavers, and
Michael Malixn enjoys a high
reputation among his opponents
from bis days at Bristol
University.

Family connection
Cambridge' have six old Bines-

of Whom four—Wilkinson, John
Beasley, Richard Primer

. and
David Wilson—are playing

. in
their third varsity match.
• John Downs, a fourth year
rugby player of near-Blue stan-
dard, is a late arrival ou the
golfing scene. Charles Ellison is

already a double cricket Blue
apd..is brother of the better
known. Richard Eltisora, the
England bowler.
- OXFORD.—*M. J. Dvflma (Bradford
G> ft Kablsi. cam, -M. w. U. R.
MacPWa lEaOursit Acad, ft Oriel).
*A. Bottanno iSeirnorivS ft OrM).
*D. LL RemlaU lOlcma ft Orirtt.
G. D. WnoDet (Pnrdne L'nJverritj, US

a ' M<?1 ***nw ftUiwdMil, F. Frraraon iLsanrrluw ft
Cnnat Cbarchj. M. u. Malta iBmlolLg*. ft bt Cain»rhir-<k7o. nSIIS
irrimxtoo Uniwsitj. US r Uigdaieol,
C* Whn« iCtonnUoiiM ft Lxeawj.
hoata ft St Edurand BaUlr P. JaOaaa

' R«enw: W. R, Brl*Xow« idurter.«lnq Edward vn. Lvlbara ft StW«f ijft

CAMBRIDGE. ’

*T. A.’ WQftliftoamorluon CoU. ft TrHiHg^ cgpu
"J- .* W. Bataley (Si Paul's ft
}*•***»• "R. Cm S. Palrarr 0IoUId»-
tuni ffioti ft MMdofeBti. *U. J. WUhml
taBhcoham CoS. ft MaofKwt).

S’ PftMtjjridmi * PWBbrot*),

ft PH/wWlami. J. C. Down* (Bradford
G> t QuMm') J„ p. fiiwMl (TrUtv

piboB tTpnOrtitoe
.
ft' aonrartooi.

Ctitun) .

M' Sniltk a***1
! *

Rcforvasr D. N. BooUrayil .Kfofl'aGBmut ft SWvmrt. R. a.. Phumn
lUnra. of Sf Aadraw'g & Trafcv HnM

)
BtUM. • - - *

McEVOY CHALLENGE
Four Walter Cup golfers head

S strong entry for the Berkham-
sted Trophy a week tomorrow.
Ttey are Peter McEvoy, Peter

Deeme, John Dariep And Peter'
Hedges.

GOLF WRITERS INmtNftTtOKAK
Otimawoodi.- Scotland bt 0-4.

BOWLS
„.^MBARO CHAMPION OF CHAM-

„ T MH'iT (N'orUiera Hagionai
Una™, Hanonaiai.—1«l id: J. LwmaM ft. M.wld.na .LrnCfi MJ-11;
K- IWlta TSkrtm~. b» C. Jaeox <CP>fcn-

*V AiBbmo iHuddrndirtd. bt
T. PolfocL- )bcgnthD;pr) 21-11; B. Had*
limn Dlnrronatai b. J. Mona

. Lincoln)
21-30; T.- Hangrr (Rracklr>. bi J. (irinor .
L.pald.r*i* 2I-I6-, S. Lull iCcncordiiti I

CXWRUN
ONTO
FINAL
By RUPERT CHERRY

Charing Cross-Westminster
26pts,

Royal Free ... 10

Qharing Cross - West-
minster. known as

C X W, the. newly-formed
team from the amalgama-
tion of the medical
schools of the two hospi-
tals, reached the final of

the Hospitals Cup at their
first attempt yesterday.

They compietelv mastered
the Royal Free at Richmond
Athletic Ground.

Westminster have woo die Cup
three times- and while Charing
Cross have never done so, both
reached the semi-finals last rear.
So it was logical that the pick
of both of them should go far
this year.

But the margin of their victory
over Royal Free, who forced St
Mary's to a replay m last year's
final and yesterday fielded several
first-class players, was surprising—bv five tries and two penalty
goals to a goal and a try.

It was achieved principally by
a strong, ball-winning pack and
two periods of good running-
when the backing up of both
backs and forwards was excellent
The first wave of running rugby

came early in the game when tbe
combined side took two heels
against the bead and scored a
try_ each time—through Farrar,
their fiy-half, and Bunting, on the
left wing.

Far too slow
'-The Royal Free never looked

likely to save the match after
these early scores. Thev were
beaten in the rucks and In 'the
scrums, and on tbe few* occasions
when they did win the ball, their
attacks .were far too stow in
gaining moment;m. *

_
;

Walsb, at fly-half, was too
often static, although his kicking
brought much relief and some-
times secured attacking positions.
He was off-form with his place-
kicking, though, missing three
penalty goals, while Greenway

Scxw0 out of four attempts

„Zi;
e ^"4 period of CXW

ruartmg attacks came in the iadL
quarter of. an hoar and bronght
a / point a

•

minute. Stephenson
scored a try from a pushover
scrum. Murphy added two from
, - jS?! 'ring, and Greenway
kicked his second penalty goal.
The Royal Free's right wing,

Hoidswortb, who made a fine
run early. on. -srored a try in
injury time, which Walsh i»n-
JertecL Thdr first try came from
McCann, after - Jaekshn..-fl|g fuff.
back, had .charged down a kidk.
In the final next; Wednesday, at

Ro^yn Park, Roehampton.CWX will meet St Mary’s tbe
holders.

Charing Crixw-YVwrttrrfwf — p.
Murpfo, c. HnumenWv.

M. GBUhKm; O. Ominb\yi, j m Gak^ L.GooTd, J. Coppdck, p Tavlor iA
D
i£. r\

A. Sl«phr*iw>fi_

The Charing Cross and Westminster No. 8.

5tephenson, wins the ball in a line-out from his

opposite number.. Chan (left), of Royal Free, at

Richmond yesterday.

REDCLIFFIANS

BUILD HOPES
By ROY STANDRING

When Old Redcliffians say
they are rebuilding it must nol
be supposed that their playing
record is anything less than,
exemplary. Two defeats in six
months hardly constitute a
crisis.

.
Vandals, taking a joy-ride on a

bnlldozcr parked an a nearby
building site smashed down the
clubhouse.

"It
.
was onlv ' insured for

£1,000 and we’ve spent £7.000 so
Far on putting it together again,
with a few modifications,” says
Keith Stone, tbe fixture secre-
tary.

Bridgwater hurdle
Old Reds’ progress on the field

has been almost as irresistible
as the bulldozer. For the fifth
successive season thev are
through to die semi-finals of the
Somerset Cup- and a 744) thrash-
ing of Chipping Sodbury last
weekend pat - them in the - last
four of tbe Bristol District Cup.
Both Somerset Cup finalists

Qualify for next season's John
Player Special Cup. Bridgwater
stand in tbe wav and, savis Mr
Stone: “We reckon our chances
are very good."

- A certain piquancy is added
to tbe fixture because, Mr Stone
savs. Bridgwater are reluctant to
grant OW Red* a regular first

team fixture. “We do plav at
second team level- I think.it was
70-0 last time out," he added.

Rugby League

NEW START FOR
GREAT BRITAIN
Great Britain's rugby league

team, their international reputa-
tion at a low ebb after a string of
disastrous results against Austra-
lia and New Zealand, meet
France at Headiiiglcy tonight.

The game marks the starting
point of Britain's preparations
for the visits of New Zealand
nest season and Australia in
1986.

They have a new manager,
Les Bettinson, .a new coach
Maurice Bamford. and a reshaped
squad, including 10 newcomers to
Test .footbaH, who hope to beat
Francs more impressively- than
was the case in two meetings
last season.
Great Britain. — Edhvanb

t
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Scots swop praise

with the Welsh
By JOHN MASON

THE compliments abounded North of the Border

y^teftday. Rod Morgan, chairman of the Wales

selectors,'^insisted that Scotland were a good side, and

John Rutherford, Scotland’s

outside - half, stressed the

skills of Gareth Davies; his

opposite number.

Scotland' will be playing
their - third Five Nations’
Championship match when
they meet Wales, whose two
previous games have been
postponed, at Mnrrayfield
tomorrow! A patient Mr
Morgan acknowledges Scot-

land^ likely advantage.

: The entire match squad bad
to be patient for a while yester-

day. The flight to Scotland was
delayed by, fog and there was
a provisional-plan, too,

:
to divert-,

to Glasgow, though that torn ed:;

.out not to-be necessary / jg§
. Afto^lbt mterventfi>i)

r
S)f' tlw^f 'O A 1VT T7 A

.weatfier- Wi^aris. iJart : J- ALiliiS
Cardiff (JfclG-iC', the Wales pa^ty,'

were rdieveu' not to be further
disrupted. Destination safelv
achieved, thev trained for an
hour during Ibe afternoon at
Peebles.

‘A good team*
“ Scotland, are obviouslv at an

advantage /.'because they have:
plaved ;<hejr opening. . -twa^
matches "; .. "Shid • Mr‘ Morgan^
,rEvm\ though'.they lost to ire^
land and France, they nre a good
leam^they proved th.it when
they won the Grand Slam Ust
season.

“They will be trying hard to
re-establish themselves and we
have it all to do. Some of our
players have jpJayed less than
four games since Christmas. I
think they are as fit as they can
be, aX things considered".
John Rutherford, whose so-urn-

half partner tomorrow is Gordon
Hunter, Ms dub colleague at
Set kirk, was mostly concerned
with ensuring that this new inter-
national pairing works to
Scotland's advantage. But he ddd
ftpur-e a sporting thought tor
Gareth Davies.
There w-puld be Rothcrford sug-

gested st-ong compulsion among
the_ YVelsh for Davies to play io
a similar style to that of Malcolm
Dacey, whose knee injury has
brought about the return of an
old opponent after an absence of
three years.

“Gareth may be best known
for his kicking ability," added
Ratherlord, “but he's perfectly
aWe to play the running game.”
For Scotland's part, the link

wilh Hunter, who was a much
stftenger player than many

realised, would mean the absence
of a familiar face—no Roy
Laidlaw.
“l'\e played with Gordon a lot

more than I have with Roy,"
said Rutherford. “They are both
cc\ragcous players, strong and
gutsy. While obviously Roy has
the experience, I think Gordon’s
pass is slightly quicker.”
Scotland trained in private in

Edinburgh yesterday and, like

Wales. wHl be out again this

morning. Ireland, who meet
France in Dublin tomorrow, will

h? at the Sutionians club, norih
oF the city, hi fhp morning. The
French plan a light run only.

Old Boys

EIGHT-WEEK

ROSENKRANZ
By ROBERT KITS0N

A HALF-FORGOTTEN
club rule will deprive

MS&illians of flanker Jay

r Kfi^Dkraiw unt^Ahe clos-

- iSSgwdeks'.of'the seasfm-

Rosenkraoz was' sent off dur-

ing last Saturday's defeat at

Askeans, but instead of the

statutory one-month ban he ^
almost certain to be suspended

for eiatat weeks because the

[punishment brought io .as an

emergency deterrent almost five

years ago has never been re-

scinded.
. V J

“As we haven't had anybody
sent off since then no one has
bothered lo look into the matter,

admits their secretary, Ray
Hubbard.
“It is unfortunate for Jay but

live can't immediately change the.

rules. However, we will b? having
a meeting in the near future to

deride whether we stick to this

policy or-hring ourselves back into

line with Middlesex RFU."
Two smaller clubs enjoying

happier times arc Elthainlans and
Campion. Under the captaincy ol

prop Andy Dixon, Elthamians, at
home to Citizens, will be looking

for their eighth successive win
while Campion, founded in 1973,

go into tomorrow's merit table

f
lame against Cooperians having
D5t only one of their last 32
matches.
Centre John Amone tops their

scoring list with 50 tries.

Focus on Rugby By PETER WEST

Kminmonth provides

Mnrrayfield memory
J>ETER KININM0NTH, who at Sedbergfa School

achieved no higher than the third XV, provides
one of my great memories of Wales playing in Scotland,
as they do tomorrow.

BASKETBALL
ira?*

NATIONAL AWN. — Denwr
124. IV a^JimoiDn BuIfcK 111—Nrw
' I * *• V!i-n'ii "1—n-'rcMI Ifis.

U1-1B
Sort ra: Crarrm til Kfrivrtl ZI-14:

LrentMi bt V\7ih» 91-12; Atblrawn bl
Honarr ai-15i Rodham bt Ltuat 31-15-

BOWLS
COUNTY. — Btdc UQ, Eracx M.

He wept a long way in- a

short time. After service with a
Gburka regiment on the North
West Frontier he went ud Id

Oxford. He played a little

rughv in bis first season but
at the end of it was invited

to appear as a wins forward
in the Brasenose College side.

He then joined Richmond and,
after 'a trial at lock, nlaved four
games for the dub before going
straight into the Oxford XV in
1947.

He played in two University
Matches, vvas selected for Scot-
land soon afterwards, and in 3950
playrd hr three of the Lions' Test
matches in New Zealand.

Stark contrast

He was a member of the
London Conpties XV which was
the only team to beat the Spring-
boks of 295152 and also—in stark
contrast—of the side which,
against ;the?. same opposition,
.suffered Scotland's most trau-
matic defeat; 444).

An extremely successful in-
surance broker, with offices in the
City and

_
overseas, Kininmonth

was appointed High Sheriff..of.
London- in 1979. The years have
treated him kindly. A recent ex-
tarson down the Cresta Run, at
the age of 00. suggests little Joss
of nerve or fitness.

In 1951, Wples, diarapibns the
previous sedgon, came a fearful
IW) cropper at MurrayfiekJ,
Kirnnmonth ’’dropping a goal
which 'is still remembered with
awe.

The previous year Wales, qap-
tamed by Jbhn Guqlliam- bad
pulled off the Grand Slam. With
15 of that side they beqau.a qcw
Championyhip by demolishing
England 25-5. at Swansea in a
briHiant. c.vpansive victory,

Parrs. 14-12. after leading 12-6

wilh 15 minutes left

A confident Welsh XV went
to Murrayficld with 31 of the
men who had toured New Zea-
land with the British Lions in
1950. Against all the odds Scot-
land mounted a tremeuri: us
effort at forward and led at Inif-
time with a penalty goal kicked
by Ian. Thomson, -their young
fallback.

Early ' in the second period
Gerwyn Williams, the Welsh full-

hack. failed to find tnurh under
fierce pressure — whereuonn
Kininmourh- the, Scottish captain,
kicked that famons dre'm-'I
goal from round about the Welsh
10 metres, line on- -tbe home
team's left

“T had to cafrh the hall above
mv h°ad to stoo it grinq into
touch,” he recalls. “It was pro-
bably the kick I ev*r
struck m mv life. The h?TI simply
took off. After that Wales were
even morn ra?.

L
l"d, herquse fb“v

knew they had to score twice.
-

Marvellous move
Another shirting memory is

Wales's 18-9 victory in 1977. Phil
Bennett, tbmr contain, side-
stopped to toe or sts to cap a
tnarveilons Writo mnvnmpnt
soarked off by J, p, R. Williams
in his own 22.

In 1971 both side? ran in
rousniT tries in a match won for
Wales by John Taylor’s left boot
with a timely conversion from
far ont on »he right—which pro-
vided a 19-18 victory.

;When Wales prevailed &0 rm a
dirtv afternenri in lfffi". Clive
Rowland, Jhcir scrum-half flnd
captain, kicked his forward* no
thrv touchline wilh consummate
skill.

Those who pilloried him For
such tactics ovrrlonkert ibe Fact
thrir Stan Cotighrric, Scntiand’s
uTum-hjII, was b?ni .on doing

.With nine
1

. new.. capi..

S

cpiIj nd.,. ihc -^uui; . llij tie — but. wilh toss
had lost Utelr -first mutch in' i.enviable 'possession.
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Cricket

By MICHAEL CAREY in Sydney

TT IS difficult—nay impossible—to be optim-
A

istic about England's chances of survival

in the World Cricket Championship after this

weekend when, without a win so far, they

meet Pakistan in their final match in Group

A in Melbourne

A six-wicket defeat by New South Wales’s Second

XI in Sydney yesterday, while not strictly relevant to

tomorrow’s proceedings, was a fair indication of the

problems they now have in

stiffening the sinews and

summoning the blood to

£aise their game to the level

required.

Having performed indiffer-

..ently
.

with the ball against
Australia and with the bat

.against India, they must now
function with a hitherto un-
seen excellence in both de-

partments in the knowledge
"that even if they overwhelm
. Pakistan it may not be
enough.

For those unacquainted with
the less-thau-com petting events
of this competition, England,
the only side without a point

in their group, con id still reach
the semi-finals.

No guarantee

First' they must beat Pakistan,
then on Sunday India would have
to beat Australia. This would
leave England, Australia and
Pakistan level on two points, the
side with the best run rate earn-
ing a semi-final place against the
West Indies.

Winning matches is a problem
enough for England at the

[

moment, let alone delving- into

the realms .of higher mathe-
matics. Even if they eased their
rate of 3-66 per over above Paki-
stan's- -4:45 by,', for instance,
bowling Pakistan out for 200 and
then knocking tbe runs off -in 30
overs, there would 'be no guaran-
tee that Australia might not
Improve* their current 4 -35 simplv
by losing a high-scoring match.
"'It is a' lot less complicated to
examine the frame of mind and
attitudes of tbe England party,
which are- understandable if not
entire!? acceptable at the' end of
a long, tour during -which the
Important business was done in
India...
.Their inevitable weariness, plus

the intermittent' nature of
raatdies now and the qnalkv of
some of the pitches provided for
practice games along the way-
such as yesterday's-—have all
taken then- toll

I hope to be proved - wrong,
but. England's symptoms are verv
similar to two rears ago when
they performed verv modestly in
New Zealand after a demanding
tour of Australia, all of which
prompts tbe macabre thought that
the worst is yet to cornel

So be it Fortunately, they
have no more severe injury wor-
ries, although Martyn Moxon
tore a muscle in his right arm
while fielding on Tuesday. This
handicaps his throwing but does
not seriously affect

.
his batting.

Although David Gower opened
yesterday, England are not con-
templating tinkering with their
batting order tomorrow and if

there is .a chaoge .it may be
among the faster bowlers with

Id!

The scoreboard
EXGLAM)

O- 1. Gower, c - Done, b Milligan
<M. O. Meson, e HUSaeJd. b none
Ck c Giote. fa Radelifle ...-M. W. GMtUw, c fUdcllBe.

• _ ... b. ivhiteeld ..
A"- J. Lamb, -fa * R Adeljffc
*rm _R. DnwmoD. c ‘E-flterv. h WAuah
'• J- Marks, b O’Neill
>. Faster. .« Emery. b n’XeiH
r- P- Edmonds, c WliliHeld.b O'Neill
P- y- e . TarUer. it -MCHpan
J- P. Ague., not out • ...

E*im: ,(b 5, lb 4, w 6, dh 41 17

-43.3 overs. Tout ill
.

Fall «T orlckvtr: 1-CS. 2-2S. 5-62.
4-62, -9-68. 6-T4.- 7-W. .8-77, .9-98,

_ Bewta«: -Mininan- T.S-l.21-2:- Done
3-3-15-1: RadclHte S-S-aa-a: wrbirfleid

7-5^19-3’
v'*MBh ’ **-9-1 *: .

0«Sefll

XTW soizm WALES 2nd XI
S. Small, e Getting, b E’JJ-on
Jf. Vuglli. c MirXi. -b. Poster
R. Bower, e Lamb, b Edmond*
G. Gtete. e -Abdw . b - Edmond*
D. Tucker, not out ,M. G'NetD. noi abi

Extras tfb 5. *r 5»
54-1 over*. Tout <4. uku*.

. IS
14
1

26

&
US

Did not bat: O. . MfUlgan.- R. Doa.
M. RoOclISe,. -V Whit ft itW. »P. Eider*.
BonWg: Asnew 6.1 -26-0; Foster

6-0-23-1 ; Edmond* 3-1-31-2: EJt.nn
4-Q-^T: Mark* 6. 1-1.24-0; - GaUUiB

.

Cmplrerc T. Brook* -a a. Watson-
•Captain t-Wlskptkerper

.

Jonathan Ago e.w ; replacing
Norman Cowans.
Of yesterday's game at the

picturesque .Manly ' Oval.
.

perhaps
the less said the .better. It was
a pity there was. not a happier

j

outcome to a' fixture which 1

afforded the rare opportunity 'of
;

travel to - a cricket - match by
|

bpat—or in this case 'ferry or
hydrofoil across Sydney Harbour.

Nor was -the pitch. -relaid and
used for the first lime in two J

years, quite worthy of -the occa-
j

sion. •
I

Consequently, application was
in short supply and New South
Wales' Seconds-f-captained inci-
dentally by Mark O'NeilL. win of
Norman—overhauled England's
inadequate.; Ill in oa overs,
helped by a flurry of dropped
catches at the '.start.

,

YORKSHIRE ^omeD^wl9

avert Home countries in
mw row

i

battle for
By a speoal correspondent in 3ieiboume
rilHE fight for the fours gold medal was thrown
A wide open after a series of surprise results on
the 14th day of the Women’s World Bowls Champion-
ships at Reservoir. Mel-
bourne, yesterday.

The day started with .

letter from theCricket Devotees, highly-rated Wales quartet [delivered ‘at 10- .m_ advised the * o:*- innpt 1 n_.i„ l n«*i» . 1 . rhmnpgijn

committee that their refusal to
,

ttita Jones. Lmda Parker,
include ah amendment on the Betty Morgan and Main
A G M agenda was in counsel's Jones, losing 38-6 to Hong-
8S,«Si.’"SS«|

,

Sl.
,

‘.h-,t. ,

kong in the 13H. round.
meeting he reconvened, with the

]
But in the next round, the

amendment on the agenda, or
1 Welsh team regained their

legal action would f ollow.
|
composure with a 36-P win over

Twelve of, the committee met Swaziland,
at Headinglev, others were con-

1

m, „. . Then, in the same round.

By DEREK HODGSON
TTOR five hours yesterday
x

it seemed that York-
shire's annual general

'meeting, expected to last

most <tf tomorrow, would
not take place.

j

Instead there was the likeli-

;

hood of a fierce argument in .

the high court this morning:
|

The flare-up beean when a

6am: 1 1 1-2—H. Gordon ilwdrh 21, C.
i nomp*-on iSuuiijiuU 15.

_ 14Ui lid: Bell 21. Nnder'on 17

—

Shaw 21. Xrfajrr* 0—Faninm 21. P.

|
Djrhm fL'.S.r |J—M<rhnr( 21. bjo’ic*•*---

in i\2 i 16

—

_ BIjIIiutu 21.
C-S-n nd is — niriMnl-wm 21.

NIcCic-- Id — Lum On 21. j. 1WI
>-anri'X<i ID.
15Ui Rd: Gordun 21. BJ.iliniunn 12—

.
Faralmo 21. Xodrr^en Id—Lum On

Jl. Biglnlrt 1-7— Koanrdj *1.— Rjju 21. Hufhni 17—Slut'* 21.
J. Ilrll 76—E. Bell 21. Sld:<2. 20 —
Rlrlnrdm 21. UavLv IB—UcCrmi
21. Thoimwno li.

StdBdUw: HuJiijrd-oa 1 ftoi- : Lum
On 13: biian. Ri,n Krtin.d. [2: E.
Bril 10: dijrs 9. I. Bril. Larilnn 8:
Siqlm~l. Fjralnici 7: M>->.ri n.-. And:rSon
6: Suit lift. Hiattmann 5: \1i\co,
Thompron. Horhm 4. ilr rVI-iu-i'id 3.

FOURS.—131b Hd; SnRLKiil 24.
ZluibHbnr 19— \nMr-illa 5V. Aiurn-
llnn 10—Papmi N.b. 3t>. J,r,r, IT.

—

Ivid 38, MTittriifld J5 — L'S 23.
nnndt 30— FIJI 34. W. wmci 1

BolTuma 32. Krnj.i U — llmwikonq
”8. Vl4h* 6—Kagland 17. Irrl.md lb.

14lh Ril: IVnln 56. ^vnt-IUnd S

—

Paga.i N.G. 21. llon'iHimi IS —
VK.IUI-, >«.>'»

.
>«•"*

I

J
: Emliurf 3h. Krnsn lb—Zimbabwe 22.

throiich chairman David Braun: i

cuampioridnip o\ naif, a game
j
x. Zealand i»—eomumi J5. Ireland

“ We were only, prepared, to put Meric Richardson, rif Australia. Jg
- f

‘m.
1
*71.” i«> 'i*^

the club' to the heavy expense < appears to be well on_the wiai 1 scoiund is. A>Mr.itu> is.

and inconvenience or a sperial I
lo singles cold modal after B_2?

,h
a

a?-- l3-~
meeting if that was the only wav

j

anolhcr.dav ol success.. I %
d
o mT’iHT

1

ts^-
Tor members .-to exercise their

|
“ingles. — naiu Rd: %. shm I

scoiltwi 19. ‘»u mm is—i.* is.

democratic rights. A" l'.'^'T^ }& n~
\“In this case, they have an i

u»', m—

\

i. BUiuiuna u i««* 'n. I Zimbabwe m»>. i«i.
. , ,

Altarnjtrao m\A lhal Im vrtfn I

K - ? " "W ‘Panui \igi r,nio 11 14 — I SlnBd*n<I*: tml.ind. Israel, yrfdjand
eiie.manrc ana mat is ® .i«e i r . Komir izim^kn'i "i. c. mu pm 1 is. \u*»*!in. u*i~, z.mb.^bw- 23.
against thC' proposal tO refer all l '^crf.-rS* IS—\l. RkbimFain Z\. \l, imngkorn 20. \ 19: Irvuod
resolutions- on rule changes , to a !

.‘•sniond lArbriillDll g— F. Vuilrr-.m], ia: Swaziland 16: ftnUn-ina 15: W.
mihj-nmnu'Hfr ’’ - *

I l?-'
Sfajrr* iKnii*i g 1 ‘.,n4i 14: rifi'. I *• 12 C-tn.^iI*: PiWnn

Sim-cammm.ee. I M- Lum Ob iFIJII 21. L. Faralimj 111. I N.Ci. 10 . Kinm S: Aru-nilna 2.

hv rpli-nhnnp and at ITSi I .
in en, in_ me same round,

the dub "president. ’Lord Mount-
;

Scotland,

garret, announced that the -com-
|
*•?* lJ* Hongkonc by Fiji,

COnSUl “ag JhCir °Wn
i overm3 and KenS SfS

At 3.30 the Devotees, peril a ps
j

ra

^
satisfied .with a partial moral

;
.
At tne end of the dav EngEngland.

victory, backed off, saving '
Israel and Scotland led the fours

Powerboats

HODGES IN

RACING

COMEBACK
By RAY BULMAN

"DETTAIN'S leading designer

and constructor of circuH
racing catamarans Chris-
Hodges is to make a come-
back to Formula One racing.
Hodges retired after his part-

ner and close friend. Tom
pprrival was killed in the Belgian
Grand Prix last .August bnt Pro-

One. a new Belgian-based sports
promotion agency, have tempted
him back with a six-figure offer.

For this, he wiH manage and
build craft for a rwo-raan British

team, containing veteran Bob
Spalding, aaid ironically Sweden‘4
Bertil Wik, who is tipped to
become the successor to retired
Italian ace, Benato Molman.
- ] was approached with an

impressive offer. After 20 years
of boat designing I would have
hcen a lool to walk away. from
managing Britain’s first profes-
sional powerboat team.**

The Formula One series Is to

be sponsored by Champion' Spark
Flues who have guaranteed at

least million.

ICE HOCKEY
N\TIONAL LGE. — WoWra*

4. Edniomon OH-r< 1

—

i. itlM-ir. Floiwra 7,. Nrw York ls>and»r*

I—Ooi-b^r Nordlqiirt 3. Loa Ajidp;.--
Kin'W z— Dpi ion ft-d H'Jiw 11.
\ «nron\»r ranni'k* 5 W innlpro Jaw 6.
pir-burili Prnmilnc 4—Taran'a Man>
LmK 6. Minne^on Norm >l*r« " 1

—

*t I.oiiU Bliios ' V. Buffalo Sabrog 1—
Chlrnno Rkack Hawks 6, Xaw Jar*ay
D»> II- .1.

A leading international

freight forwarder
needs two high fliers.

- We are one of the world's leading freight

forwarding groups with 110 of our own offices

spanningihemajOT tradingeconomies.We have

been particularly successful in establishing our

reputation liar providing comprehensive and

customer orientated sendee packages inawide
mgsof diflaent markets.

Ourdevelopment objectives are clear and
include tbe strengthening of tbe corporate

marketing functions. Tb assist us in their

achievement we seek to recruit two key

managers to the following jwatirm* at our
international head nffi™ ju Bracknell,

Berkshire.

Salary ami other benefits wiD reflect the

importance we place oh these new appoint-

ments If your experience and expertise match,

our criteria and you wish to be identifieddosdy
with important developments m an energetic

imemational fnmpany m»a^nH Writ to hear

from yon.

Market Planner
A background in hanspartation will be

helpful but of more importance is experience of

international market analysis and research and
a thorough understanding of wodd trade

patrons.

Yourtask wnbetoprosidecomprehaasive
analyses of economic, business and trade bends
in tine company's key markets, recommending

adjustments to the geogsphic, badness or
routemixaFour services.

_
You will be Iflorfy to base a professional or

business qualification orbe «hiratnrf to d*gy**i

level and must be capable ofnotioniwith, and^
advising the managpmenMEanrs in all ourkey
markets. -

Product DevelopmentManager
Yotrwill have-aminimumof5 rears expe-

rience in a senior sales or opHutjoCTs rale in the

surface freight forwarding industry with in-

depth knenriedgeofNVOCCoperatkmsonthe
major bade routes of the world.

_

We are embarkingoaa majorprogramme
of development in groupage aid NV'OCC
services inwhich yew will co-ordinate activities

' between airopemtiogregions. You will pfaya

mqorrotemdetienrnoingiheptumtiesforiotdB

dereiofnisitand establidinig dre standards fa
packaging, prtmotioD, Iiw»aairenient and
anazoi ofour progress^
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MSAS
We don’t make excuses.

Interrafionalfreightforwarding, doortodoorino¥er 60 coantne&.

ADVISER
c,£16,000+ bonus+BMW car

i

The BMW marque is Anonymous with qualHyand style. Italso represents

an ootstandingfiuocessistw-in tbe British carmartetAmaiorfactorln our
-

success bas been the care that has been put into die creation of our stable and
profitable dealer network inth&UK. .

Reporting to the Business Management Manager, tie rde of the Adviser

is to monitor dealers' performance, identify areas-for improvement, and provide
' the dealers-with rielevantMormationto enabtethemto make better decisions,

quicker.

Aged inyour 30s, you.must have sound business management experience
in the motor industry. You shouldbe confident analytical and keen to work on
your owninftiative.A <fe$ee.inBusiness Administration oran accountancy

quafification would be an advantage:
The positionJs field-based,coveringSouthern deaters^butyou mil be

expKted to attend meetingstnBracknelL - . .

Benefits includef^Pand generousassistancevrithTekxato if

apppppr'iata

Contad the Personnel Department on Q344^80262fer an-appTtcafibn

form. Or vnite, endoang a full cvj to Sisabeth'Lor® Personnel Manager,

BMW (GB) LffHited, ElfeifieldAvenue,Bradkndl, Berkshice^RG12.4TA.

BMW(GB)LIMITED

Due to an expansion ofwork within the Space and

Communications Division - Bristol site, we are nowlooking for a

mature, experienced Project Engineer or Manager to take up the

above appointment.

The key elements of this position in assisting the Manager
- Project Services will include:

- Developing projectcontrol methods and procedures

- Training staff in projectcontrol policies

-. Improving Major Task Managers in their project

control expertise

- Carrying out frequent audits of projectcontrol procedure

implementation

- Preparation ofproject control proposals

Ideallyyou will be a successful Project Manager aged

between 35 and 50, able tocommunicate well at ail levels ina
confidentand assured manner. Equivalentand suitable

engineeringexperience willalso be considered. Qualifications to

aminimum ofdegree orequivalent standard are required.

• In the first instance, please forward a careerresume, or

telephone foran application form, to Mr. C. Agar, Ref. 444/CA,
. .

Head of Recruitment, FPC 104, British Aerospace pic,

Dynamics Group, FREEPOST |BS 3666), Bristol BS12 7BR.
Nostamp required. Tel: FREEFONE 9918 Ext 6891/3936.

BRITISH
AEROSHOCE

(Working for London i

Project Control&
Resource Management

Division
This is a new division, responsible for tbe design,

introduction and refinement ofthe new Project

Control and ResourceManagement systems within

the Council's Technical Services Departments.

The Mowing experienced senior personnel with

the ability to assimilate new management and
amend systems are now soughL

Central Organisation Renew Officer

To provide professional advice and guidance an
the setting up and amduct ofin-depth departmental

reviews.

An extensive background.in reviewing

organisation!,management ctruemresandworking
relationships b demanded. Applicants should have

an understanding ofprocedures within Technical

Services Departments and BuildingTrades Direct

Labour Organisations.

Salaryt £15 ,906-£17,670 Indnsft*. 5267.

Central PerformanceImprovement/

Departmental Liaison Officer

To co-ordinate all performance improvement
work for white collar staffand liaise on the

implementation ofnew systems.

This calls for sound experience ofmanagement
analysis and method studies with experience of

selling up training modules.

Salary: £15^06 -£17,670 inclusive. Rc£ 5268.

ManagementAdvisors
To provide iop-level management services

support within the division.

Specialist experience of two or three of the

following is required according to seniority:

management analysis, organisational investigations

and method studies: stausucal analysis and
computer programmes design and implementation

ofmanagement control systems; work management
techqjqucs.

Appointments are at two levels:

SeniorManagement Advisors

Salary: £14,7S1-£16,545 inclusive. Re£ 5720.

Management Advisors

Salary: £13,065-£14J7S1 inchmvc. Rc£ 5271.

lA. J TbeGLC H as eqaal oppomurilineuphja
L WclBiiieimbouioiia from women and mea

from all mbMi HTlbc coaimuain. irrespective

lOSHnSI oj ibeirctbnkariitia. colour, wjuaI orientation

AGAEMST wdnibUirv. wbe Imc tbe BcceMory auritnues

RACISM wdoihejA

Brown & Sharpe Ltd..

require QUALITY people
Our increased Machine Tool *nd Measuring

Machine Sales create the need for more people.

FIELD SALES MANAGER
1

who will be responsible for the Sales and .Service

of Validator Co-ordinate Measuring Machine bys-

tems throughout the ILK. and EIRE. This person

must be a * doer ’ who is able to sell and manage.

Previous experience with CMM's is a plus.

SALES SPECIALIST
to strengthen our Grinding Machine sales teaml

This poation requires a depth of knowledge on

grinding machines and practices as well as toe.

ability to. selL There is a lot of travelling to this

job.

FIELD SERVICE/
DEMONSTRATION ENGINEER
who will be required to demonstrate, install,

calibrate and service Validator Co-ordinate

Measuring Machines and tram customers person-

nel in use of them. This person must be a practical

metrologist with a leaning to mechanics and com-

puter software.

FIELD SERVICE ENGINEER
who is an elecroni^/CN'.C. wizard.

Each person appointed will have the use of a

companv car and be paid a salary commensurate
with the job responsibility.

Apnlv in confidence to:

CLIVE F. ASHMORE
General Sales Manager
Brown ft Sharpe Limited
Machine Tool Division
EmesetUe
PLYMOUTH

]BS

PL5 2TU Brown&Sharpe

Principal Productivity

Services Officer
Grade Pol B £1 1 ,259-£72,243 pa. plus

£907, London Weighting and Supplements
Irr order to improve the efficiency and effectiveness

of the service provided b/ Productivity
1

Services the

0GM and Worik Study units haVe'been combined to

create a new multi-disciplined sac lion. .

The successful applicant will b'e" responsible for a

team of officers working on a wida variety of pro-

jects covering all of the services provided by the

Council.

"

Applicants should have at leash five years' Manage-
ment Services experience, preferably covering both
Work Study and Organisation-and Method'. Experi-

ence of supervising staff is essential and should be
able to work to realistic timescales, bp experienced
in negotiating with Trade Union officials and have
good written 'and oral communication skills. Cor-
porate membership of the IM5 or equivalent is

required.

Application forms and lob descriptions from the
Personnel Division, Room 1„ Brent Town Hall

Annexe. Kings Drive, Wembley. Middlesex HA9
9BR. returnable 25th March. 1985. Tel. 01-903
037 f (2-4 hour.Arsafone service I.
Reference number C/531 must tie quoted.

LondonBoroughof

Fi>rj‘ij/i^r.v.ifron farr«. hrMurntdty
Urfc .1,'jrW: 19XS. ---riteto:GLCHousing Department,

!B2S. VxCountyHjU, SEl 7PB or telephone

oi-6S?r:i.

I These posts are suitable for job sharing

teat, B

Chefe de Vendas
MuV be Burn: n> Fortunuci*. to th« retinae Sales

Sfdnaa-ir. el am ernnwn. uperailn'i in Annold.
Equipment b> pie«entlv mill to Hie fnimportntloii. cm-

.
Mnii rion Jnd ifinniiural •'ront fcflon Mg# Oi dlf«J

“lUn tirr.i M7..ii)»J i>!u« nnmirfl rotated bnnu*.
mermis !?£«! r>:r»eqt3 alla^an^e, aecoiomotUin'SB. transpret
and olh-r brnen's.

«-irv. i.nia9 C.V. U C.D. 18853. DeUar Telreraph.

London El4.

IMMEDIATELY NEEDED IN

A re(ratable Saudi Electro^TeefcaBlcal Construction
Company requires the following. PIcam send your
CVa meuponinx postal address, telephone number
to P.O. Box 17447, Riyadh U484, Saudi Arabia.

1. ELECTRICAL ENGINEER JOB No. 0521
Must have at least 10 yean experience In the
design, estimation and material tafcooff of con-
ventional and SFG substations and associated
controls requirements op to 380KV.
Must be capable of managing people wa Chief
of Engineering section.

Z. ELECTRICAL ENGINEER JOB Net 0522
Must have at leant 10 rears experience in design,
estimation and material takentS of distribution
and transmission lines up to 33WCV. Should nave
some experience of building complex electrical

services and utilities requirements.

3. ELECTRICAL ENGINEER JOB No, 0523
Most have at least li years experience in design,
estimation and material takeoff .of the electrical

requirements including HVAC for building com-
plexes. plants and. pumping stations. Must have
goad experience of utilities requirements.

4. MECHANICAL ENGiNEER JOB No. 0525
Must have at ka#t K< years experience in desipn.
intimation and material take-oil nl .

industrial
plant.-, utilities. HVAC for commercial plants.

Buildings -and utilities requirements.

SALARY AND OTHER BENEFITS ARE NEGOTIABLE

PRODUCTION PLANNING

AND CONTROL MANAGER
The Manchester based subsidiary- oF a major
international group are seeking an experienced

.
Production Planning and Control -Manager to
head up this important function.

Reporting to the Manufacturing ' Executive, tbe
successful- applicant will have two to five years
production control or production management
experience in a batch production environment.

Applicants should, be in the age range. 25-35 and
qualified to Degree/HND levcL

A relocation package would be offered if appro-

S
riate and tbe salary and conditions reflect the
aparlance of the position.

Detailed C.V. and covering letter should be sent tot

Recruitment Division, Phillips Advertising ft -Mar-
keting, Scottish Mutual Bouse, 35 Peter Street,
Manchester, M2 5QX- List any companies to whom
your reply should not be forwarded on a separate
sheet of paper.

OassSedAdTerfisefBeBts

Alt odmtUKC tl Tte Dally
Telegraph u cwM an thr
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on OChvnm tram The Clas-
hed A*a1b™«l Pw*» r<-
Ml, Th* ‘Da«» THraraph.

GoKh H»wr, S* . BrMa St..

LonOOP. E.M. TrlepM*
SI-683 3I3S-

ELECTRONICS

: ENGINEER

wtth mlo-.'S rears' rsperl-
once in Trolnlna Courses
and Technical Writing of
.Mafluals required- for * 1-

vear tour in Rome for
work ‘on a military -lele-

rommun I ration* system.
Annual grow salary in the
range uf £W.ikiO.—

B

os
37 N^-a.FX, Piara 6.

Lorens in Luclna, 26—
NIK Roma (Italy).

THE WORLD'S NO. 1

CLEAR CARBONATED
SOFT DRINK

Due to continuing expansion in Great Britain,

we now wish to appoint a

:

FRANCHISE
DEVELOPMENT EXECUTIVE

CIRCA £14,000 + CAR
Responsible to the Manager- Great Britain,

the successful applicant will i ionitor all

market trends to make recommendations to

maintain the development of the brand.

Personality and presentations re extremely
important as you wifi be worxing closely with

our franchisees’ field sales staff.

The job will be based in Felrham bul a .

willingness to travel extensively throughout
. Great Britain is essential.

Aged between 24-30, the successful applicant

will have a aood record in FMCG markets:
business aevelopment or sales management
would be an ideal background.

We are offering an excellent benefits package,
in addition to a competitive salary.

Ifyou feel you have the experience and
personal qualities demanded by this position
please send full career detailsito George Vale.

Personnel Manager, Seven-Ub (GB) Inc.,

21-47 High Street, Feltham, Middlesex
TW134AD.

HI

George Barker and Co (Leeds) Lid

SENIOR SALES
EXECUTIVES

REQUIRED

1 HE JOB—To take complete sales responsibility
b\ Area and Key Account, promoting our
hi a hi v milci-ssIuI GB Series 2000 range of
refrigerated display cases.

THE CANDIDATES—Will preferably have a
sound knowledge of the lr.K. retail grocery
market, coupled with a background in the
refrigeration industry.

AGE INDICATOR—0\cr 27.

SALARY—A hijih salary is negotiable.

Please contact:

A. H. C. Hayward,
Sales Director,
P6 Easton Street.
Iiisjh Wycombe, Bucks. ETP11 1LT.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued irom Page 13

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS’
INFORMATION
I9S4 Revised Edition

Them informaHon aheels
arc up te date summaries r f

rhe opportunities in various
careers. Thev list speei.ili .t

recruitment aRena«, puti-

liijttons offcrm/t Job vjcirj-

;tes and seurcos of further
information.
Sunday TelcKtaph
Pepr. F

I

obseopo laUiunlerc
ntornution
WCJ9. London WC1A 1AA

Law
AccsuntincT
Banking. Insurance

tr the City

Mcdielno, Nursing

& Allied Protossion*

Engtneering
Science
Computing
SelllnR tr Sales
Management
Working Overseas

ExecwHva Recruitment

Each lebiect only £1-30

Eire, Overseas add £1.

REPRESENTATIVES _ j

Ml>llt-J.-\T\T1vr IDi l-Wn !

riiM-ir.n «il tn.nur i-nruitr,.
[

Hi -j-r *-initli t» rst l.n-l-
j

l.inil .iiirf *--iijin fs.ib-. —
j

In. nil* r-iiisi-e L\p-n.-rti n m
j

P|ll»f.O*-r.,T.|l„ Tint. 111-,,. till htl" I

11*11 ..wruli.ll . rill,
|

. .innii-Mnu inrt v.nut.in- -u [
• V id K l.im.-in- rrjL l.ain.
•linn T'lt.. .’•nllh ii.ni...
1 Hr H* u- Cd'in.nn Ho.iJ
t nritnn MVi -.U.

N-.ILh RFPnC-F.NT.\TI4F. ^c-
• II T,rrd r.l WJl-l. ur.d lini

trmi, n..r.i" Th-'n «hi
qr.1 h. -Ill' , 1^1 ,i mK rif.rr
>M rit !n '."'I'll »\ It.^ Il .mi
h.n- » »|.|- • Mill tr.,rK irro.ij
.11 . r-i 1 1—1 r a„,iv-
fii-li 41—it H.intriro Fi.iinr-.it
M. n i«-inrm. on f .irdin
.-•4 ’ift n? <- nrt pr -on^l
«fi-t.,i|« c.n ifina. Dill-.
Tr'I-iMM I t 4.

iilMMt JU-AU. till,

rnmp: oniDuTrru. f 164 I
'r. 01-4^1 8773 Tuan Cam-
p.ilri -intct ijijvj.

hr\CE >\LE-S SUSSEX. Up
m.t.k-T mr.nlhh mumrin*. t>-
•mi:—•

prr. 1 .^41011,1

1

«ali^ p»r-
—i.*. 7 I. Brian E\.id«.
i ti,. -03451 77B311.

OFFICE VACANCIES

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
tan be submitted by TELEX Na. 22874

«F.Nion
B F.PR C> EVTATIV'E
to r.»lf rn Ph.trnmrv la

SOUTH WALES
Thr .umn-ui- «i*n'« rp main-

'1IO lltll d-'-lnp II-. rucrllrat
iunn-nsit< Hirh Utr pmi-^ian
jnit rrputr— a n.:w)n "iho ha»
knoiolednp nf .md aypan'tirp ifl

fOinO-IM O.T G m-ff-cinr* to
r«»«il Pfi.irm.il-... 4 rj-m indlnn
toh r-nii.rim a hfllfl drw,. nr
t_r«pnmih:Ilrv and intrt|nt\.
•Snail ««fa-i- tnd D*r(nrmancr
r-t.urd rirninn^. p-imiod and
4,iitjt>:r rar

ftiw-'inlliiiw to in- Mnmnlnn
Dll-I-O'. Mip.ll Pn^rrn.ir—util —t-

l,

[K
r" 0tl"'’ lUnefchiirn, BB3

TRAINEE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

rrqntriM an-H tar Lon-
Ion A ''nun J^.i iired.
extwrtence .m . SiUrv
\ finikin) (it Aiid
xpa-i*^ v.

ftpplc In vriiin-i tn F. s.
Vananrr. M'dical V.tr* A
Cni irmeni ‘-Q . . PmIrr Lmie.
Uoi'.tiaiB. WllPhirr. W|J *lRr.

{
a nr« si.-i.rr|or« . *>alarj an*

t mndilmn, pi rmutov rariU in
I br ..Ibr.il to nrnnllabma.

H-a*r r-nK lo G.C.I63I4.
I n.-iil- Trirpraoh. E.C.4.Ll.tiSWs LXDEUtvmrlXC.

4irnr*. rraulrr* elrrU lor in-
i niinrni and rimord* m*ii'*
Imiorr. 9.30-J.SO. for mot-

]
hifnrmatlnii 4r.1l appltcatlon
jnmt pfnq««i rfnn : *arab HeM-
h m«r on 01-4BI 9601:

M.1 MOUTH SOLICITORS r*.
unitr ruprn-nerd -oflrtror or
frnal nnrnlliT or Mhrr »ult-
blv niuiiDMI pmcHt >0 ml-
rharpe of buw mafrlmenial
<trp*rrm«il. AnrirMvr Mlar^.
Please wd C.V. to Mr R. I-
Toms. Goldbrrps. 7 Ford Pnrk
Bod. Plymouth PL4 602.
TrI. 0752 660025.

DOMESTIC
COOK IHOUSEKEEPER rmlr-d

for elrtrrfy GrnUemsn. 0»n
5-beftrmd. MHr. 'j mile away
Appro*. 56 boor* *.». Np
“alt. hoi t-nna. rucepl I hi a.
Wrfie tre Phour UP IP f P.m-
J. MakoniT. HumpMead farm
H011-. Rtnflrld Hrsth. ITenli-r
on Thomn. Tel. -. Rradfnp

EXPERIENCED COI/PLE I-
qulrrd for ftmiilv home fn
North London. All hmi«ehnld
dilllr«. nandirtiMi. properrv
wflltltt pluu dll'tea- Clr.in
Uminn Inrnr— ,u-nH*l and
t»IY rnirn-nn <* •dlUM-V,
^pff enmamed. two tedinotn.
• rntrafl* lieal-rf. fprnWted r.-
rnrnmarfatlnn nftetwd. For fnr-
'h-r ilH«h write til! Mr* C.
34Hum. Harry Stjuverr Ltd..
Fortune I.ana, EWtu . Hertm-
iv 06 3HQ.
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.
is expected to take advantage of

light weight in today's March Hare Handicap
Hurdle at Newbury, where
Jamesmead and Freeflow,
Cheltenham big -race out-
sitters, concede 161b and
121b respectively.

Olympic Games

Freeflow appears to requirea longer tnp. and Jamesmead
cannot be fancied to repeat
Chepstow placing, when
Gambler s Cup made his
debut, on altered terms.
Nick Henderson has decided .

to run First Bout, his Plumpton

!

of 17 i>i ldM vc.ir’c Derbv and a
Triumph enir\, makes hi* jump-
ing debut.

Bulh mat have lo give best to
Rhoums, who looked impressive
when winning over the course in
November but then flopped at a
longer trip. The first division ma\
ro to slablcmaie Sheralam, whose :

trainer Mrs Monica Dickinson
had the misfortune to lose Last
Deal with a broken leg on ihr
eallops cjrlirr this week.
Town Icy Stone, whose unbeaten

procress towards the Arkle
Challenge Trophy at Cheltenham
was interrupted by a lacklustre

TODAY’S
HOTSPUR

2._0—Gambler’s Cup
2.j0—1Town ley Stone
•i- 0—Midnight song

5.30—Tawny Myth

NEWBURY SELECTIONS
COURSE cor. -v

2. 0—Gambler's Cap

j. 0—Right Eegent
h-30—Tbe Liquidator

3.30—MATT MURPHY
inapt

-I. 0—Donegal Hope
4.50—Allen Lad

FORM
2. U—Jamesmead
—Very Proto!- inf

Z U—ST WILLIAM
inapt

5 30—Tawny Myth

4. 0—Indians Dare
4.50—Punters Lad

HOTSPUR’S KAPw—Border Rent (2.1S. Haydock F»rfcl.
HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE^—Gambler's Cup and Border Burg.

TONY STAFFORD.—Donegal Hope i4.Uj.

Tuesday winner, in tomorrow’s
Highdere Novices’ Hurdle at
Newbury. Success there would
guarantee him a place at
Cheltenham should a ballot be
necessary.
Beat the

_
Retreat, whose

Triumph participation is not yet
certain, goes to Market Basea
tomorrow, when Lanbydrock
will be left in Doth there and
fife Victor Ludorum Hurdle at
Haydock Park.

Maurice' Camacho, trainer of
Lanbydrock, favours Haydock on
«he grounds that the gelding’s
running against Wing And A
Prayer, who concedes 61b, will
indicate whether a trip to Chel-
tenham is justified.

Confidence in the Irish chal-
lenge strengthened yesterday
when Ladbrokes laid Tondbad
to lose E3O.DO0 at' 7-1. They cut
his price a point to join D'ochas

Shipwright, advertised for sale
earlier this week at £22J)00 to
Btav hi Beg HoHinshead’s stable.
Buts his Triumph Hurdle pros-
pects on trial todav in Havdoric's
Tweedledum Novices’ Hurdle
l

D

ot. n>. where Sassanoco, 15lh

display at Sandown Park last

time, mav redress the balance
in the Steel Plate & .

Sections
Novices’ "Chase qualifier at

Newbury. He was iound to be
sick after Sandown.
Two of the country’s top

hunter-'ebasers reappeari.£ with
winning chances today. Tawny
Myth is preferred to Matt Murphy’
at Newbury (5.301, and Border
Burg is . napped against
Connaught Banger at Haydock
12.15).

Connaught Ranger is a first

ride under Rules for Kate RimeU,
whose trainer-grandmother Mercy
may have better luck at the meet-
ing with King’s Jug 12.45).
- Tbe Levy Board have approved
up to 15 additional jumping
fixtures, to he staged before the
end of this season, to compensate
for those lost through bad
weather this winter. They will
give a standard basic rate of
£8,600 in prize money for each
meetiog, irrespective of where it

is staged.
The Jockey Club had

approached the Levy Board lor
20 extra meetings.

Green Bramble on his way
to winning the jerry M

Handicap 'Chase.

BERLIN ON
WAY TO
IMPERIAL
BERLIN and Mr Moon-

raker. both landed, to

win last month's abandoned
Schweppes Gold Trophy,
reappeared to triumph in

different spheres at
Lingfield yesterday.
Berlin cut our much of the

running in the Three Counties
Handicap Hurdle, and battling
well up the run-in, beat
Braunston Brook by oue-and-a-
balf lengths.
The winner, who completed a

dean sweep lor favourites, will
•uieini'.l .i hiil-lnik in the
1inper.-a I Cup at Sandown Park
where he will again mccL the
runner-up.
Mr Moonroker, Les Ken Hard’s

first runner al Lingfield lor 13
years, goes for the Arkle Trnphv
over fences following his success
in the Manifesto Novices ‘Chase.
Drops O'Brandy, who has the

Scottish Grand National as a
long-range target, gained a dour
success in the Forbra Gold
Challenge Cup at Ludlow.

Course Notes & Hints

‘MURPHY’ IS

DAY’S BEST
By Our Coarse Correspondent

MATT MURPHY*, twice suc-

cessful from four starts under
Rules last season, may make a
winning reappearance in to-

day's Julians of Reading Ltd
Hunters' ’Chase (5.30) at New-
bury.
Henrietta Knight's nine-yea r-

old meets a formidable opponent
in Tawny Myth but a recent
outing at Twescldown, where he
won a 13-runncr Adjacent, may
give him a fitness advantage.
Fred Winter mav complete a

double with Gambler’s Cup
(March Hare Handicap Hurdle,
2.0) and Allen Lad (Wha tcombe
Novices’ Handicap Hurdle, 4.30).

and Donegal Hope can take
advantage of his light weight in
the Radcot Handicap Hurdle (4.0).

Coe review asks

for more cash
By PAT BESFOKO

JJRITAIN’S Olympic hopeluls need individual help xo
the tune of £1 million from government sources

over the next four years if ihey are to compete wish
distinction at tbe 19S8
Games in Calgary and
Seoul,

Ihat is the earlv conclusion

of the Sebastian Coe Committee,
which recommends the money
should come from an extra £8
mUl-on it says should .be made
available • from public funds
specially for Olympic prepara-
tion.

According to tbe report, the
other £5 million is needed to meet
expenditure bv governing bodies
on additional training in the UK
and abroad, further international
competition, improved cmchine
services, eqummcnL, medical sup-
port and other specific sports
items.

The review committee was set
up by the Sports Council at Die
suggestion of Neil Macfarlane.
Minister for Sport, with rhe brief
to report hack to the Minister
and the Council.

An interim report has been
issued just two weeks alter the
committee ended i>s work of
interviewing delegations from tbe
‘28 Olvmpic sports.

4
Realistic request

’

Mr Macfartane saifl yesterday *.

“I have not yet seen the report,
but am- surprised that it Jias
been made at this earlv stage.
It will be Tor the Sports Council
at its meeting next month, to
decide where the. cstra funding
will come from if the prelimi-
nary views of the working party
are approved."
Committee chairman Cor, the

1,500m winner in Moscow and
Los Angeles, said:-'1 The pro-
posals for additional funding are
realistic and appropriate

"Britain h.i« fallen far behind
many olh-r na.ions in jib support

,

ol potential Olympic competitais.
;

the estr«i fending is vital if we i

arc lo compete on equal terms."
|

The recommendation that
government funding through the
*}»rts Council should be pro-
vided for individuals is a
departure from past practice of
agisting governing bodies.

Water ski-racing
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UTolor-CycIing

Sponsorship boost

SETBACK
FOR HOBBS

JJZ HOBBS, the world
water ski-racing cham-

pion from Wbitstable, has
unexpectedly lost her
sponsorship,' writes Ronald
O'Connor.
Her plans fo defend the title i JsEJLT.

00 Tin,e

in Spain during September q^ZSkMcw
have been thrown into dis-

|s!in Watssn. sidelined in

1984 after i I seasons in Grand
Prht racing, may make a
Formula One comeback this

year.

He has been nominated to

drive for the Toleman team,
with Stefan Johansson but
while Johansson has a contract
Watson has not.

Toleman are seeking a tyro
supplier to enable them to go
racing.

Brian Allen

By RONALD O’CONNOR
"RRITISH motor-cycling, in

the doldrums at road
racing level with the retire-

ment of Barry Sheene,
received, a welcome, new
sponsorship yesterday;
Rothmans have decided to in-

crease Iheir extensive interest

! in motor sport by backing the
Honda Britain racing team, for

an undisclosed amount with an
option to continue next year.
Ron Haslam, from Nottingham-

shire, and Wayne Gardner, of

Australia, will compete in the
World Championships in- addition
to the three Rothmans Honda
Team riders. Freddie Spencer,. the
world champion, Randy MamoTa
and Takarumi Katayama.
Joey Dunlop, from Ulster, will

be aiming to make it four TT
Formula 1 World Championships

In a row competing against team-
mate Roger Marshall, whom hr
narrowly beat for tbe title izt.t

ye*r.
The team is completed by

Roger Burne.t, 24, once
Marshall's mechanic,, who ^ has

1 been- racing <mk four years.
Apart Irom Ibc World 'Cham-

pionships, in which Has’am^and
Gardner will ride ths 1985 NS
5flU two-stroke Lrip'cs and Dunlop
ibp new- RVF 750, a full pro-
gramme

.
of home races is

planned, xnainlv for Marshall and
Burnett. • -

Thee will have a selection or
Its 500 ibree-cvlindcr two strokes
and tile BS 750 ahd VF 750*R V4
four strokes. Together with
Dunlop thev wDl ride in t bp. Isle

of Moa T.T. . .

In another sponsorship
announced yesterday, Shell-' UK
Oil will back the British Cham-
pionship with £44,000 and the T T
Formula 1 series for £14,000.

HAYDOCK PARK PROGRAMME
HOTSPUR

1 IS—Sheralam
2.15-BOKDC2 EL1KG (nap)
2.45—nog’s Jot
3.13—1The Mao Himself

FORM
1 .45—Sheralam

2.13—

Connaught Banger
2.43—King's Jug
3.13

—

Aonoeh
3A3—Con! Jamie
4.1

3—

Charlotte's Dunce
4.45—Bhoeeus

Ad, ante MtlcLil gain*• GOOD

OnTnfen
3

1 1 45: TWEEDLEDUM NOVICES’ HURDLE
f P t Stuyvesaut

; (niv< j, p-rvh. v«*ht* 1C6 2m f 19 d—hred|
1

... « , , . 5 - - 2IO Chipped Metal (CD*. it. Franca*. 6 liI-IO
Miss Hobbs, 24, - received some

£20-£25.000 in- support as a cosh
;

. 3
instalment plan vthirh also

|

*
Involved j toning vehicle and

;

its upkeep in servicing costs. 14
Her contract ran out yesterdjy

| , 5
and now Miss Hobbs has the

i tc
daunting task of trsing to find a

|

17
major soonsor as she begins her
build-up to the World Champion- I

>*

ships.
Miss Hobbs, badly injured in a I

racing accident in Wales last i ««
season, is fully recovered.

Point-lfhPoint

‘Fargo’ home in style

By DAVID WELCH
. rpRAVELLING should comex come naturally to a horse
named WcHs Fargo, but he
seemed to prefer the shorter
journey from Surrey for yes-

terday's Cambridge University
point-to-point meeting at

Cotlcnhara to the one he
undertook last season.

Mike Roberts, his owner, took
him to Czechoslovakia to finish

seventh in the Pardubice, n

gruelling four-and-a-half-mile

amateurs' race over open country,

ploughed fields and stone walls.

“He jumps and Wavs so weH
that I had to enter hhn.* said

Roberts. “ I'd always regarded the

race as a challenge. We would
have won if he hadn’t been
stopped three times’*.

Wells Fargo showed no sign
of stopping yesterday when he

runners
,
riders and form guide

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO SOFT

2.0 (Jackpot Prefix 1): MARCH HARE HANDICAP HURDLE
4-Y-a Penafcy Value £2,166 2m lQOy (9 declared)

s
s
7
9
10
11

1S3 JAMESMEAD JD. Alhnu. D. Etowort*. 11-7
IS 1 F4C FREEFLOW CBU JG- Richard*!. G. Richards. M-3 J.
SHOP-WHISKEY EYES (CDj tB. PlnkJ. S. Mellor. 10-11 ...

013 PAGAN BUN IT. Ramsdoai. A. Bailey. 10-7
01 GAMBLER'S CUP iE. Tunen. P. Whiter, 10-S

C.
Hansen l«l

M. PerrMt
A. enroll

1. de Haaa

13

13
14

040 FLYING TENDERFOOT (BU IMrs J. Harvey;. P. Bailey, IO-3
A- Webber

01 BROTHER PARTISAN IT. Schwalm). W. Mown. 10-0
' P. Sendunore
040 MR GREGORY (A. Ltrtprr). G. Balding. 10-0 B. Re lly

POO BASKET WEAVE (E. WehuteUU. A. Jarvis. 10-0 S. bulUi Ecdes

F.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Gambler's Cnp. 5 Jamesmead, 4 Free (Jove, 7 hgu
Stm. 10 Wlf»k»y Ei«. ia FDIflO. Tenderioot. 14 oibers.

FORM GUIDE—-Gambler’* Cup bi Taralu* ilevelt bv 31 al Stratford fZm)
ieb. 2 1000*1 lo aort obfDpi. Freeflow W»* beaicu Cl by W-D« And 4 Pr.iyer

gave 4H>> at Chellroham (2m; Jan. ] wilh Pagan Sun -tree 31b>. 121 away
3r.l A Basket Weave Iree 3 !bi. a further 141 away Mb of 7 (soil!. Brolher
rnWon bt Coma On Grade icec 51b i by 101 al 1'oulm-e:l i2'«ml Oct. 22 'tofu.

JaxncMnrad was bealun 131 when 3rd lo Out of Ihe Gtacmr iree 31b! al

Chepeiow (2m> Dec. 22 w ill FreeHow ti- c 3lbl, 251 Mir 4th A Ganibler’e

Cup !!« 31b'. more rtian another 131 away 7ih of I I SnKnrrs laofli.

JAMESMEAD may confirm Chcmlow olacliMs wilb Gambler's Cop.

TV (B6C-I) RACES : 2.30. 3.0 and 3.30

3.30 (Prefix 2) : STEEL PLATE & SECTIONS YOUNG CHASERS
NOVICES’ 'CHASE (Qualifier) 2m 160y (111

2 1 13 -113 TOWNLEY STONE iBF; iMre L. Town rev). J. Webber. 6 TT-11
G. McCourt

S 422Iir2 VERY PROMISING fMn J. Maunders!. D. Nfmohon. 7 11-7
?. bcudanlofe

4 0 -I 02 I2 ADMIRAL'S CUP iR.E.A. Sort Ltd!. P. Winter. 7 11-5
J. Franconv

5 1141 BRIGHT MORNING iM. SIOBOrt, D. Grtcsetl. 7 11-5 J. Akehorst

10 00 FIRST QUADRANT iMi* E. Richards!. H. O'Neill. 7 11 -A
K. Dunwoody

12
15
18

22
23

101413- PADDY BORO lEsonr Of tote Mr* F. Tynvblll-Drahe;. J. Gltlord.

- n-a P- NtotmUa

00-PO4P TRL-DCNT MATCH IJ. Greavn*'. H. O'NefU. 6 11-3 M. Hrnrmmn*

000-004 0E5IARK fG. Bubbartfl. J. OMInrd. 6 11-3 ••

2-F20F1 WARNER FOR LEISURE (BU (T. Warner Sport*.. D. GendoUo.

7 11-3
0000-03 POLITBLIRO <D HIWM. J. Brldflar- 3 10-7 ..........

O40-O4P EMLYN PRINCESS (T. Evans!. J. Thomas. 5 10-2

<;_p_ FORECAST: 5-2 Townley Slone. 3 Verv ProinKinn. 9-2 Admirals Coo.

R. famshaw
R. GoRtoteta
C. Evan* 17)

8 Brinin' Mamftro. 10 Paddy bora. 12 PolKburo. Slmarh. 20 mher*.

Stone n-a* beaten 101 whro 3rd of 3

I2m 183l pRoMKIhG hr preferred to Townley Slone.

3.0 (Prefix 5): AKEELL BREWraT HANDICAP ’CHASE £3.215

, 1I-3M2 laUHHTTAIN CASTLE .W.' WhUfeirafll. F- Waltvyn.

o M5-S42 no-s OWEN .Mr* J. Collonl. T. Forster. 10 11-4 .... .. H. Dwde.

J. “Jilts a»'-r «*.» 1A - * m‘a”"',r n H
1 n.

X mmi ST W7LL»AM fW. Monwonibel- R- HDdfle*. 8 10-12

* raVl -OF THE COUNTY STONE ICD. (Mr* A. Taylor,. J. Thorn*. «

6 24- lira DON GIOVANNI (BFi (Lord H- d* Walden!. F. Winter, 6 10-12
J. Francome

,,4-Ko SONG <«« D. **»• T. F0«». »

8
22

r
10021P 5»OM10S BRIDGE tBPl^S^Burfreldi. J. Robens. 11 10-

7 10-11 P- SetKiainore

10-7
Richards

R. Rowe

is 41042/0- Ef^t CROAD A. Sioddart!. L. Kentiard. 10 10-0 ... B PoweU

18 3330TO TITO®

1

ROAD (A . Gandolfn. 9 10-0 R. Eaewhaw

» ^ c - K”u'r" T- Jm”' 5r*
«rtMPOsrrk- U. Smli». » 8 10-0 w* *”* tTI

034232 POMPOM
w;||(aill> M:dnl(iln Sum. 6 Slrar 000

S.P. ”552^31“- 10 KUBr/if-in Castle.

aiA-n'nq (fee 1

23
12 Luliir. The County Slone

G '.ovaOBJ. 8 Slim*
t ,rcc 111b! bv 121 al Fonrwell «m

Trtt beaim dWaaCe by Lefralt Cl.
Ir^ftt. K‘tUlllaid— ,„anH in «alil. Ro‘* Owen w beaten

Isom.
4|bt cn«r

k; - :
/:

FORM <*u®e _ _

R?JE- reb 4

^
mjrx ssrw«?i2

"-csr.nj rtius
iSasiri-s. - -

»

Kiw>,s ,u9

inood to Ornfll- /ami Dec. 7 (good » wfu.

r^Tsibl « ouy boat M.’d-iflbt Bora-

nHii bic OF READING LTD. HUNTER 'CHASE

«• «*** 4,:

5^s;
. .,«-rr «MbB T- Thomson J»®«

3 3410114- MATT ^ st 13-4 R- CBM *71

4.0 (Prefix'S): RADCOT HANDICAP HURDLE £2,596 Sm J20y

(21Y
3 00-1330 VTVAQUB *Mrs M. Harman!. D. Elsatorth. 6 11-8 C. Brown
S CMO-OO HERE'S WHY iP. Hopfcma). J.’ Gifford, f 11-5 R. Rowe
4 iratou SHELL BURST (Sheikb- AU Aba KhmnabjI. F. Wtator. IO IT-1

. . ... R. LMry
7 004 foil RIGHT REGENT (C? 45. Htnrtlel. M. Plbe. 7 10-13 P. L*»Ch
8 01-143P EVER GREAT (CDi ID. Vowk*ltlrT>.' Obghlon. 6 10-13 H. Dorto*
9 1-13-000 LAWNSWOOD MISS lA. HDIi, D. Nlctulion. 7 10-12

P. Scudamore
, M S-PPI22 INDIANA DARE (CD; (Uri D- Cousin*). J. JenWn*. S 10-7

-H. Jenkins *71

12 1W14-O0 ANBV (CDl ID. Trier!. Mrs K. Smilh. 8 .10-7 J. Franopfne
13 FF2-30 j TRUST THE KING (X. Do lainaim. Mrs J. Barrow, 8 10-7
14 000-003 BRASS CHANGE 1C! iN. GoodUEl. 1- DndBroE. 7 10-b

R. Donwaody
15 0-401C2 SACRED PATH iMrs C. Heath). O. Sherwood. 3 10-6 C. Co* »7>

Peler Hobb*
19 r-oiooi PELION (Mr* A. Gamrin. J. KIP9. 5 10-0 9. Smith Ecete.

33 l-’SflP-OP MIXLIE lA. Vidlen. R- Blakeary. IO 10-0 ... Mim J. BlakencF tTi

34 2(0040*4 DONEGAL HOPE (F. Sherldani. F. SOex(dan. V 10-0 C. Newman
L5 40)34. SHPEMENDER IP. RoflIOrdi. P. Rodrord. 8 10-0 C. Gray
38 4-22012 MEXDALE\K (W. Price!, ffm Price. 8 10-0 M. Perrrtl

29 42! -COO Pll VKAOII'S OWN IJ. Data!. J. Biiktr. 8 10-0 ... C. Evans *71

30 002-030 MOSSY BELL IP. Gwyni. R. Holder. 5 10-0 N. Coleman (4)

52 0401 IO CELTIC Cll ACKER iH. Kelly). R. Hartop. 7 10-0 ... A. Webber
•'.6 0.2503- NORTH WEST iF. Hilll. 4. Mooi e, 10 10-0 —
vy POOPO-P MINK EPIC iMaj. R. LKnlnat. MaJ. R. Dedlno. 6 10-0 —

Mink Epic. Nonb We*i. BDO-nraner* state trainer*.

S.P. FOREC 1 ST: 7-i Riyhl Keucm. 5 PeUon. 11-2 MeadaleaJi. 7 Brass

Orante-. B liidiana Dare, 10 Succed Path. 12 Shnemender. Trust The Kinb.

I OHM GUIDE.—Indiana Dare was beaten 41 bv Balehworth I level at Leicr«ler

5.11 'ch* l«t. 25 iqood lo sofii and lard time o*er bnrdla*. bt Ever Great
igj'e IJ.'bi b, 101 over (aday * lmm A dntante. Dec. »I i*olii. Rtobt
Regent M I Hasen.alhihl >na\p lOlbi bv 41 at Cheltenham (3mi Dec. 7 with
Law ipo, aod MW> Wave I9lb) 9U» of lb (pood To *oltt. PeBon bl Norib 9N
(ret 7 Tib i bv 61 al Huntiupdon 13m I Feb. 7 igood to ioftl. Sboemendo- bt

Le Lax odor uoxeli bv nV. alTowccaier <2tn 5t 36yi Jan. 31 i»oOI.

INDIANA DARE to pnrferred lo PelIon.

4.30 (Prefix 6V. WKATCOMBE NOVICES’ HANDICAP HLiRDLE
£1,742 2m 4f 120f (24)

4 042 I'll - MASTER VLNCfc IS. Soxitres'. C. Holmes, 7 Ul-7 C. Mann
5 402-225 OLYMPIC PRIZE <BF) (H. Joell, J. Gifford. 6 1-1-3 R. Rowe
6 04-112 CLAHA MOUNTAIN IBFi <S. Salnabury). T. Foraer, 6 11-0

H. Davies
8 00023-5 PUNTERS LAD (N. Whitcomb). D- OughWn. 5 10-12

S. Smith Ecctos

9 1 12220 KELLY'S BOY (Mrs M. Perl). N. Goaelre, 3 10-11 R. Chapman <41

10 012000 ABOUSHABUN >J. Lewis), J. Jenkins. 5 10-10 J- Fnacflme
II 51 ALLEN LAD (ShrfU) Ah Afav Khamsin). F. Winter, 6 10-8

R. Untop
14 OFOO-4F MASTER CONE (M. Relfl). M. Raid. 8 10-7 P. CarvtH
16 IF THE LIQUIDATOR (BFI (B. Wheatley). M. Pipe. 5 10-5 P. Leach
11 0-04511 D1XYO.N HOUSE iP. Hilji. M. Scudamore. 6 10-2 P. Scudamore
21 SI KESCAST (J. Mason). L. Krrmard. 5 10- 1 B. Powell

72 OOOOWH MR ATTORNEY 'Mr* P. Fox). J. f«. IO 10-0 ... N. Renter (71

25 003 CUMREW (G Smart), N. Vigors. 5 10-0 8 . De Haan
23 00-2F5 IITG STEEL (R. Hobbtnsi. P. CandeU. 3 10-0 M. Rlmmer 17)

26 030330- FRIENDLY HENRY >R. Wright). J. Fox, 5 10-0 S. Moon
27 04-4100 JOLLY MAC (Mr* S. Burley). J. Tborne. 7 10-0 P. D**o
28 0- IOCCO DRUMMOND STREET IF. Hill), A. Moore. 6 10-0 —
30 000-0 EDENSPHCNG rD. Montagu I. N. Henderson, 6 10-0 ..._ . J. WBttr
35 0-43 3 ES MASTER iQueen Mother), F. Walwj-n. 7 10-0 ..." K. Mooney
54 4 4-4 -OF MITHRAS (Miss A. Woltoce). Mis K. Wallace, 7 10-0

Jessica Wallace

35 00UP/3C VICK T11E BUSKER lUn H. Bars). M. McCourt. 8 10-0
W. Hopes 17)

3B 0-OPF5F TIMSON r«. Ctarfce), M. McConrt. 7 10-0 N. Greaves (7)

4u P-POOOO AIRBORNE DEAL (X. A. Moon. 6 10-0 —
4-> 3500/00- LUD1VELL IR. Fhlrbbmsl, Mrs S- Richardson. 7 KM)

R. Panwuofly
Dnmmtoa Street. Airborne Deal, nim-runacn stats tnlnm.

S.P. FORECAST: 4 Alien Lad. 9-2 Master Vtace. S The Liquidator. 6 Om
Mountain. 8 Dlxlon House. 10 Krscasl, 1-3 Olympic Prise. Abonsh*bun. 16 others-

FORM GUIDE-—Dhcum Hon** bi BaoUrggers Moll free MIDI by 121 st

LekeMvr 1

2

m i Jan. 29 ibrovy). Allen Lad bt Sedpe 1m 341b) by 21 at

TViwtcsier t 2mi Jan. 31 cull). Kcscast bl Imperial Champngne (rec Tib) by

151 al Newton Abbot (2m 130)1 Feb. 1 ihoavyi. Onra Momualo was beaten
Mil by Highland • Clipper tree 171b' over today’s course (2oi lOOy) Dee. 31
with Pnnterc Lad tree I lb). >il away 3rd, A KeBy'a Boy (roc 21b) a (urtlier

|

8 ’;! away 6ih of 12 iwl’i. The Uquldalor w-as. IradJog when fell last In

race won by Chipped Metal tree 7 Ibi al Haydot* (2ml Dec. 13 fgoodl

PUNTERS LAD may reverse Dec. 31 piscinas vrtlb Clan Mountain.

stormed u pthe run-in to win the
Farmers’ in the hands of Fetcr
Wales.
Three previous . champion

women - riders contested ‘lhe
Ladies' but none was a match for
Jane MrMath on MacKdlv. who
is undefeated at Cottenham jn
seven appearances.
Dav :d Turner, the men's cham-

pion. has a good record on the
course but vcsicrdav was not his
day. Twn ride* in diririons of the
Open were fallers. Eivin« hi* as
many falls in 90 minutes as in
the whole of Jast season.
The third re-arranged meeting

of the week takes place this
afternoon at Newtown, where
there wil be eight races.

TODAY’S FIXTURE
8 ** Berr'

26
27
51

33
53

*3
37

LINGFIELD

PARK 1-2-3

Gsim . sorr
2.B: ORPINGTON NDV. MQLB iDh.

I; Penalty Value: £583. 2m
tUQiY RASCAL, flr s Svmjlvwag—

£tic AJba (J. Idgram; 6 M-9
FOREWARN, b i "^Idhlii—Mrnfe

1

My Word (Hu Rvroid* Ud> 4 1 J -1

br
u
!' A?draS—SfeLraJ

2

Lad (Mis p. Four l 4 io-ia
J. Fraucoma ... 12-1 3

Alin: 11-2 Oiktoy House I4UU, 12Corada * 6 »hi. 14 Mr Do-ni. 33 RoyalCratrunan. 53 Airborne Ural (jai.
Our Daddy. SO Cioobue. 66 CDOArap.Nmom uebt, Roys; Borero. jo*h.og.
14 ras 51. 41. hd. 2L 41. i-J. UUHo.d.
”*•“)- W In. £2 -io: ptoco.

£864 3m
ROYAL JUDGEMENT. b g Arctoc

Judge—Quern O! To* May. (Lady
Hoo.rs) l«

,
11-7

Mr P. Hacking . 7-4F JDICRV BLOB, bl g Baau*—Soulli(«
U. MCHOI h> 1 IQ l|.|0

HENRY KIS&1NGLR. ^U? V Vri!
*

Member — ICIuruicr* Girl i-H. .

M.aOirldl 11 7 2-0
Ml e. bmdflrfd ... <12-1.3

.Alto: 6 Boooabaroo m.r.i. 7 Talon
• 4U», 14 Danciuu Dri* iStlii, 20 Pine
R"».7 •bth'. 50 /W Horn ip.u.i.
Cumbarbuod. Hern,haw . Srrueirm Can,Solomon ip.n.i. Vtn:lu-Ts Midas ip.u.l:
nouiiiv * Daagblrr ip.0 . 1 . 14 ran. Da*.

A*b,^i.
,s
i'*f rartssE

R. Crash
34-1324 3fomt Bom*. D. Ougbim. S 11-10 P. Double

00 Another Holt. D. McCjJo. 5 1'1-S

K. Doolasd 4 1

0-00 Aortic. R. Fisher, fi 11-3 ... J. D. Doilr (4)
Nokurn. Mr* M. DirhlnsM. 5 11-3 D. Bros, sc

0 Our Cboltr. R. HutlliKbrud. 5 11-3 J. O'Nrill
2 AberaLm. Mb M. Dirkluwi, 6 11-5 G. Bradley

252-20 The Laogbolm Dyer 1 HF 1 . G. RiCbBrdC. 6 1 1-5
N. Doobkly

00 Togg iBF). Mr* C. PostlrlhwMU-, 7 11-3
P. A. Charllon

O-PO La VrrMe. G. Yardl-y. 5 10-12 ... A. Sharpe
00 W.adim Mold. M. Easter »'. 5 10-12 A. Dimg !

0 Coansngbt Prince. D. Ntebol*on. 4 10-9
250 Djffru, R. Jrdrry; 4 JO-9 . J. Bioogh C7l

0 Easter Day. Denys SmllH. 4 10-9 ... C. Grant
00 Mighty Supremo. R. htubbt. 4 10-9

M. Htadtoy (4i
P-trr Marlin. F. Lee. 4 10-9 S. Holland

3F04 Prince Ramboro. Mr* M. RimeU. 4 10-9
S. Morabrafl

Toy Boy. J. Wilson. 4 tO-9 —
00 AcUa, E. Owen. Inr., 4 10-4 ... R. Strange
Toy Boy non-nnmer. stales trainer

S.P. FORFCAS1 : 11-4 Sheralam. 4 Chipped Metal. 9-3
Nokurn. a The Lamtb.'.im Dye.-. 8 Mount Bolus, Toga. 14
Prince Ram bora. 20 tUt-1*.

2.15: STRETTON AlfTOMATICS HUNTER
( Am-‘?ur Ridpr.il £1.190 J9)

1 HI- Border Borg ID1

). J. Drlatiooke. 8 12-7
P. GrrenaR

S 0114113- Connaught Ranger. Mm M- RJmeJI. 11 12-7
. K. RimeU 17)

S OOOIOOO- New Framnln ID). Mm F. Gray. IE 12-7
T. Gray (7)

4 3FU53-0 RambUng Back (DL E. Owen. lor.. 11 12-7
A. GrUIlths (7)

fi 3113/22- Sang Of Llle. P. Greenall. 10 12-7 —
7 O0O0PP- Yah. G. Raster. 12 12-7 G. Boater ID
8 505721U- Yoagbol (Dl. W. A. SUpheiootl. -9 12-7

J. Girnutl (7i

9 1PIPP-P Camp HUT -Dl. L. Dike*. 9 12-4 9. Roberta <71
10 0- Viking Knight. Mrs LoChoone. 1-2-12-4.

Mto A. Beaumont <71
Song Ol Life, non-nmorr, 4.ilg traiRrr

S.P. FORECAST: 5-4 Coimamht Ranger:'- 15-8- Border
Burg. G Rambling Ruck. 8 Yoiiotul. 14 Viking Kntgbt. 16
nlhrrs.

WHITE FABBET HANDICAP ’CHASE
ro--143 nm (6)

120-000 Rt AIrian (D). M-TaJe. .0 U-7 C- Smith
12P00PI Beacon Time |D) ,~D.- McCain, n 10-11

T- O-Nalll
4-22111 Khtg's Jag 1D 1. Mr* Kl. Rtmefl. 7 10-5

J
. ' VS.lMoraheafl

P-31412 Cemelck iDi. f- Old. -a 10-8 ....... -P.. Morphy
U2IS1P Krrtwfort tq <D)'<?I^, J. .FjhrGiTafd. ,7. 1.0-3

- - M. Dwyer
424P1V Dennis A shorn iD) IBR. R- B. Frond.*.' •

8)0-0.. R. Crank
S.P. FORECAST: 13-8 King's log. 5-2 KrvinsforL 7-2

Gemelck. 6 St Alczan. 14 Dennis Auburn, 20 Beacon Time.

18

.45:

18

3.15: WALRUS HANDICAP HURDLE £1.499

2'jin f 18)
1 1.10104- A ranch. Mrs OUrrr. a 1R-10 J. Duggan >41

Z 1031-2 Run Leah Rtm <Di. R. Ftober. 6 1-5
J. D. Doyle 14)

3 0-1-1013 Gembridge Jupiter 'Dl. C. THetHne, 7 10-7

J. Sstbem
• FP-2UF0 Svrtooletrse. P. C*w. 9 10-4 ... C. Grant
7 0102-00 Sotdbg <D). M. B. Easterb*. 5 10-4 A. Brown
8 T-0011P Bonny Gbtfl (CD). Mis C. PostlewaHe.

7 10-4 ... F. A. CturBon
9 13-1T01 The Man Himself CDl. G. Richard*. 5 10-5

IN. Doughty
IO 131310 Mark Edetoon. J. M. Jeffrraoa, if 10-0

M. HOI (71
1 2 00F2F3 Golden Brigadier (BU. J. OW. 7 10-0

P. Murphy
30U 01-00.Lewi* Bonus, Mrs 5. Webster. 11 10-0

W. Brardwoofl
FBOOFF Ting iDI. P. W. Harris. 7 10-0 ... R. Strongs

FO-403O Emandar, H. Wharton. 6 10-0 ... J. O’Neill

14.

22 00U-P5P Joke sax Jimmy, J. Doric. 7 10-0 M.' .Dwyer
27 4 Kouru*. Mr* N. Kennedy. K 10-0 V. MeSerirt
28 00040-0 Tooraleong, K. While. 11 10-0 ... IV. Dorris
29 R4224P Kaay Glen, T. Barnes. 7 10-0 ... M. Barnrs
50 3004FF- Partabongy. M. Taer. 10 10-0 . £~-Smllb
35 DO : 04 Aitarga, Mrs tv. SykeJ. 8 10-0 S- Maxdiead

S.P. PORECABTl 4 Run Leah Run. 5 Tbe Man 'Ftiniteir,

6 Aonoeh. Bonny Gold. 7 Gembririsr Jupiter, id Marft tdel-

l>in. 12 Golden Brigadier. 16 other*-

3.45: ALICE SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE
£909 21*m Ho) :

200-000 Finale Sepl. II. riemlng. 5 11-11 M. Prppcr
PO TacDdou. Miss C. C'aror. 4 II -10 ' *

Mr S. MaMooa (71

0 Betablend. J. Wilson. ~
1 1-10 Mrs G.~ Rem

10 Gome Rocket. R. Stubbs, 511-9 M. Kindles, 1 41
000210 Km Zaln. M. Tare. 5 11-4 C. Smith

FO- 0140 Not Easy if), E. Carter. 5 10-13 '

P- A. Charflan
or000 Icacoa Bar. E. Ataon. 4 10-9 M. AMon]i7l
00041 Cool Jamie. R. Allan. 4 10-B . N. Doughty
L’OOOO MJrn Krugerrand. R. Jeffrey. 5 10-6

J. Brotinh ,(7l

00-0000 KrllrL MM J. Eaton, 5 10-5 P. Bgrrp
4-000 Mare Far Englantf, D. McCain, 5 10-5 t
' K. DaolaB’ (4)

F0~4~0 Hare You Time, W. Wharton. 4 lfl-5 J. O'Ntfll
0000 Worth Mstrovers (Bt>. J. Old. 5 10-5

p. MucPhy
19 400-0 Ktrihoon. ». Wiles. 5 10-5 S. Charlton
20 04004 Downtown Chicago, C. Jackson. 4 10-2 a

J. Bfrke

S.P. FORECAST: 3 Cool Jamie. 7-2 Kwa Zulu. 9-2 Have
You Time. 6 Not Easy. 8 Finale Sept. -30 Game Rocket, 14
Downtown Chicago. 16 other*. „ . t

|

1.15: LEWIS CARROLL HANDICAP HURd!LE
£1.507 2m (1R1 ^

1 1 -FI 450 Pefabta Island (Cl, G- Richards. 6 14-10 ii

N. Dootfbtr
S 301- MefMeour (Dl. J. nttGrraid. 6 11-T M-'Dwyer
4 380-000 Moi-tctu (D). W. Mossoo. 6 M-5 ... C- Stpilh

5 8- 1-1030 Bellabet Gcraabty ID). Utoa S. Ball. 7 11-5 r

K- Techut*i4)
7 2501T-0 Swedish Pine I’D). M. Lambert. 8 LI-2 -

“

r. A- Cbsrjhm
02-4000 Ftordbig rD). N. Tinkler. 7 11-2 N. Thskkr
OO-FPFO Mohm Love iDk O. O’Neill. 8 11-1 J. Solnern
0-00100 Attwriot (Di. Dray* &mHh. 5 10-13 C. Grant
D455JI2 Charlotte ’» Dunce ID). M- H. Earnerhr. »’

5 10-12 ... A. BroH-n
OPO-004 Cons Pal. O. Wintlt. 7 10-10 ... J. Walhfn£(7>
10003/P Shooter Prince iDi. T. Watson. 8 10-9 R- Lamb

IO 00-0500 Burglar* Walk (D). Denys Smith. 5 10-9 <

D- LrndbMler, *4»

21 S412U3 Holly Buoy iD). Ml* G. Revelry. 5 10-8 ’ *
J.^D'Nea

24 . 420 a5P Jjunh-A-Mtnnlr (Dl. Mr* D. Culbaxn. 6 10-i
' “ C. Ptaqlott

50 00(0010- Rockmon, Mrs P. Rigby. 7 TO-O Mrs P; Rlghy
51 . 00023-5 Hodaka. -B. CamblPge, 8 10-0 Mr J. Cambklge
52 - P-O0P0 Utile Sark. M. Ericlr*. 7 10-0 A. Hnltmn]^i7)
55 30040/0 Edward's Comer (O. T. Barnes. 7 10-0 f

M.- C^nea
S.P. FORECAST: l'l-4 Charlotte's Dunce. 4 Holhr Boor.

S Pebble island. 11-2 M-lklerar. 8 Betubet Gcragbly.~lB
Con’s JM. 16 AJberUU, Morvera. 20 others. J-

4.45: TWEEDLERUM NOVICES HURDLE
ftijv. IM £L08B ?m f2f>l K

1- 01 PbgCsflxiGuld ID), J. tlttCeraid. S M-10 '

M.. DwyoP
2 .

414 RMedto (CD) iBF). Mrs M. Dlrkhmm.
6 11-10. G.fcatyw

9 . 9-lTSOl WflltertDl. M. W. Eektty. S 11-10 ' »•

A. 0Blharfl',l7T
Beaker. M. Naughton. S 11-5 R. Strabos

0 Dramodsn. M. R. Easterby. 5 hi-3 A- Brawn
3 Fifty Bucks. Mis M. Rlmell. 5 1 1-5 8. Mbrsbrad
• King Of Hearts. M. Lambert. 6 11-3 6. ObaAlon
07 Laic Mate. Mrs A. Hetslit. 6 11-3 M. vmtoi
0 lantnM. -G;-Yan3ry. 5 11-3 A. -Sharp.

OP Mighty Muddle, S. MeDor, 6 11-3 J*—
P- Rhriq End, T. Himes. 5 11-3 M. Ba£hr*

500 Spartan Flrabback. R. Holier. 6 11-3 ^
J. D. Doylea<41

21 000-034 SMriamo, Mrs W. Sykes. 6 11-3 N. DtmBbtr
2 Star Butst. R. Fronds. 8 M-3 C. CowleyviTt

20103 Shepherd's Hymn (D). T. BUI. 4 11-2 t
G. WinUunsR(7>

234 Bhtpsrrtaht (Dl, R. HaOiasbead, 4 11-2 $
J. o’nfeia

Cambrian Way, M. Lambert. 4 10-9 J
P. A. Char|nn

Amsanoco. D. OughloP. 4 10-9 ... p. Doable
.
OO Sea Script. Denys Smith. 4 10-9 ... C. Ghent

Water Comma, F. H. Lee. 4 10-0 s. UaljUd .

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Phoenix baM, 9-2 Rhtoail, t Hjf'P
Burks. 8 Shipwright. 10 WaKUD. Dromodon. 16 Stae-Bwfet.
Siws-nora. 20 Water Cannop. 25 oUirrs.
TOTE DOUBLE: 2.45. 3.45. TREBLE: YlJ, '3.13^.4.11

9
12
14

16
16

6
9

IO
13
r*
15
17
19
20

82
29

30

54

55
37
40

•9

Southwell fields and forecast^

SELECTIONS

3.0: ORPINGTON NOV BDLE (Dl*. lit
£588 2it>

POLAR STAR b g- Rarity—Arctic
Liume* IR. Kerslaksi. 6 II-9

BVNTER b b Prtnra' D^^CaUn^—New
1

Flag <F. Crouch'. 7 11-4

GOLD BEARER J
'b 'g^J. olden ' Lov^l

8

Gina Rose (Lady Joseph). 5 ] 1-4
J-. ' Francoiua ... 11-4 3

Abo: 5 It's Tonga i4Ut>. 6 BlusUmll
Ifilhi. 16 Telephone Nmrbers rhdi.

25 Martial Cmnmmdw. 53 Enbyor Dan
(5th), Mbting Man. 50 Barsbrictoe Lad.
Foxhaven. Ncanl. Namoot, MimgeM
(ft. 14 ran. lljl. SI: SI. 131, 151.
(M . Pipe. Wfeli-Dgroo.! Tote- win.
L3-«0: _ Places. £1-60. £10-30.

Dnal Feat: £40 20. 5PSP:
*16-

3.30; JERRY M. H'CAP *CH £3,147
2’:ra

GREEN BRAMBLE. b Gircnwon— Urrd.Bic
(Lady Plununiri 8 1 1 -4

S. Smith E des ... 5-9F 1BAYHAM SIR VARDON hr g
Ebon-et2er—Gay Vlolrl
(G. Graham) 14 10.0 .

R. GolrWPbi ... 20-1 2
SAUNDERS gr -g ESorieraer —

Grasllrtm iT. Clari 11 10-12
G. Moore ... 8-1 3

Also: 9-3 Shrewd Operator- <4tbl.
Penny Bank i5(hi. 5 Dumper. 6 AuThru
Bonrj Id.u.i. ]6 Oyster Pood (u.r.i.
53 Dtwbrlol Owner ip.n.i, Rmmiy
Count >6thi. ID ran. 61. 61. ak. l-?l.

201- IN. HmJrrsm. Lamboiirn.) Tale:
win. £3-20: place*. £1-50. £5-50.
£2-50. Dual F'cari: £62-60. &PSF

:

£44-97. Tr.csrn: £322-16.

HOTSPUR
"2. 0—Saucrpot
2.30—Taras Chariot
3. 0—Rrorkle Law
3-3(1—Cheeky Rupert
4. 6—Roadhead
450—Saa Permin

Advance

4.0: CH £1.997

Yesterday at Ludlow

an- tjwjy SVi. s "i8-owA- WallW« Ml

11 18-0 r-

t V*l LAC.E MARK l1'

<v.riieiilisl'. D- Conte' to*. 1<1 II
1-3 ' J, aXTIC BRIDGE «D. Conwi™! M|-» M. Cornel .jB.Pi.3 ffllDCE ID- '-°,nK Ml** M- Cornel!of iTl

03CCCP- AH-ANTO »
,

. of aniBrnr). Mel- M. lVallac*.

rnVAL LAD lHaftl Hrglmritt Of
Mai. M. Waltocr

10 0000(0° -
Ph'- 1. Liar- H H-*

300,00: TAST^.. B?|t r? . WrtnM*. % 7 11-8 ,7)

Townsley i7)

5 11-.1 J- Smilh m
5 Mntt Morph) . 8

00000

700- ''
.s p;<K .4- wnnn.-. - 7 11-8 . . P- *

04 3 ,M") H.
“

, wnraham. 10 1 1-1

00-0 ^fpilCHT fL. W-rebaH,.. L.
P. To

20
.. KATtSVSB

I***

u p.

s,
foreca^ =

2 .r'loihTi l »i wnenniou
ignve TOllii b*

Mint stu-T*hs
JiTh

a seal 'S'sbii. April 7 "1,n

(Mbs: GOOD TO SOFT

2.13 (Era Ddfri: Nick* IW.
17 -31. 1; Ondra IS. ito.ira, 55- U. -2:

Rcgaiey Tam U- Duggan. 2*11-1. 3:
Sou run ' Poser (S. Earle, 14-11. 4. Al»:
U ROjal Valeur (6tpl. 17-2 Rto _Wood-
coch. 9 Youna LulIJi 12_Esher Hoaec,
16 Sa<. 30 Gold Are. Pre*«nt kalue.
Robert's ' Girl. Stargaze. 35 Panrock.
A;.:on Bank. Gruhtarlarra i5(ui. Mr
Rtuuln'iton. Stgllord (p.tt-j- 18 i». Bl.

ok. 'j!, 41. J*|. U. Co(sion. Worrtstrr.)
l«v: Win. CV7-3Q; places. £5-00.

£12-20. £1-10. £2*70. Dual lad:
Wltnrr ur _acsogil wilh. raw other.
£4 - 20. 5H8F. £242-93. Tricart.
£701-34. iVRs, Clever Angle, Irtsh
niL»nK.

2.45 Cm ‘CM: Tnolry Street fK.
Dorics. 9-11 1; Celtic Hamlet (P. Barton,

13-1) 2 : Prtddcn Jimmy <B. Wright.
50-1) 5. (Fril mid remounted). Afo>:
4-5F Echo SnuBdrr fft, 5 Bumdlrch Boy
III. 14 MaHredee iM’. 1* Fa^ Love
in.r.t. 33 Carden Spirit (carried oull.

59 Blahno’s Btolzr fn.r.k Copr Ftatlery

'b.dj, co'onei Curtto <f>, Cnantrywlde
if). 1-2 ran. Neck, dlsl, 'al. 41. >*1.

IC. Woles. R.e). Toil-: W 'fl. 17 -«0:

pUre,. £2 - SO- £f*-50. E2-30. Dual
F'rJM: £29-50. SP9F: £184-65.

.1.15 13m ’(111: Drop- O' Brandy ip.
Burton. 7-2 1 1; Blaring IVtod [>.

Scudamore. 16-11 Z: Celtic Brow <d.
Moshe-d. 100-RO‘ 3- Alao: 2F Good As
Ever (ft. 14 Bj Dymlaut (4lhi.

_
Crowe

-

copper, lb Rankride ip.o.i. 25 Dl-b-
rioib i5Hi». 8 rag. 5L 41. 151. HR.
7". U. Edward*. Rots-oB-Wiai. Toro:
n'lo. £2 - 20 ; placra. Cl -60- £1 . 0 .

n -40: Dual F'cau: £477-70. SPbF:
£43-84.
5.45 Sin Hd>i- Miramar ?. Hcl'and.

11-11 1: Tima-Bee ij. O'N-Tl. 8-11 S;
Kayo) Cracker iS. J. O'NHIl. K-I>.3.
Afca; 13-sr WeU Laverad. 11-2 Balu-

chi (411)1. 10 Wooaway <6thl. 11 BolD-
crackers. 16 Cbruy Girl. 66 Ahjsd,
K -

Tk B -'due. VnrT-eg (tf.g.J, R-d>Vjr~v
Lad. Remembrance ip.n.i. Sintfold
ip.u.), urtr.tal Mano-nin-i- i33i).
RKo-d Red. 16 ns. 31. 2i. SI. 6),

51. fF. Lae. WdratLow). Tote: Win.
£15-40: • PtMti, £3-90. £1-90,
£7-40: Dual F’ceat; £13-90. SPSF:
£101-98. NRs : Mac's or Mine. Lawdt-
WOod Aseovor.

4.16 f2i*m ’di): Whigatta (S. Mmv
bead, 5-1) 1: Comedian ff, Scudh-
nmi. 7-1) 3: Srattlih Sonrai IR. Lis
lev. 10-11 3. Al*>: 100-50F Profes-or
p4bj <5n). 10 Radgar. River Warrior
If). 12 taoalcattd I4th>. 20 Cnrk A
Joke. Dnldl* '6riil. SJliwr Bracken.
50 Dnedram Bay. Hot Pro'erse?, JHo-
roo (p.u.i. Chemiut Prtntts ip.u.).
Onfert RRl. If r e, 51. 1**1, H. 1»,
151. fiwra M. Rlmell, ‘tovera S<okr).
To'-: WO. £5-90: placra. F.2-90.
‘<-•0. rv-90. Dirtf r’rrai: £15-70.
SPSF: £55-00. Tricart: £292-24.

4.45 (Om ir lSDriJ hdto): Snaskltsy
lerry rj. n’Nr'H. 2.JT7 1; Kitty Bnro
ktos iG. Newman, 8-1 ) fc H.vran Air
•S. Mo-rit-d. B-ll 3- Sranny (p.
Fcodjfncre. 4. AW. 7. 0*^1
•.".I. 9 Pmf Me Dre-n <S(K'. 14
lie's Tot. ?ri R ^v*. Wrlrt
G-as-. ei JVgl INre* (fit 1-). M—'bio,
p-pgv, rn Carr- ’ll Rub. b-™ WvnU r»— i. f; — Vgl-s'l, Sten A-tio—.
” M->. M •».. 41. !, «. 31,

RoH’-’-a-i. I’-Sisy Ins.
d'viji. Th-e: W«o. C3-A0': n'N-r*.
*1-30. £2-96. £5-»n. Dual p-ecst:

n'o^.
*nF: £™ - ™—

WHISTLER'S NAP
G*mbtor’s C<g. .2.0 Nnshurri Is

rrr'iry * rertird nap by WblMtor o£ lhe
SUtbAY Tnjr.,ipa

MANIFESTO NOV
2!*m

MR MOONRAKFR h g Id'or 1* Del'nht—Barllngion Belle W‘ P. Btock-
htrn-, B 11-9 B. Ponr'l ... 5-4F 1

JOHNS PRESENT b 9 Gift Card

—

Klrmean ,|P. Deninur. 7 11-5
P. R etl»rd« ... Id-1 9

OLERNA JET b m Lrar J«

—

CHerna Rock IP. ToitL-6 11-4
Mr E. Wtierram ... J-t 3

Also: 2 Dgesenbe-n rp.u.). 12 Nnvaho
Brave i4tlu. 16 Shnotan Bntts ip.u.l.
ffl Mr Candy. 35 Back* Grr-n (pjj.l.
Work Mate (p.u.i, mo f-lra-Look i 6tV.
Grantrtnwti In.r.i, Kerannsu. K'rnholrtl
rinoy i5»M. Shell .line ip.o.). 14 ran.
Cl. 41. 61. <*1.- bd. fL. KrnuunJ, Taun-
Ijm.i Tote: Wn. C2 -00: piece*. fi-SO.
£8-40. £2-06: Dual F'cnst: £17-60.
SPSF: £21 : 67.

<-31): THREE COtlNTl£s H’CAP HDLE
£2-643 2nl

BERLIN, b g \1wer H»9en —Slgna-
tttre. Jane (\. Ml’ si 6 U-4

K - W»W7 *-8F 1BR4UNSTON BROOK, n 0 Buerino—
Beck .(Mr*. E. pourberi 7 10-B

P. DonMe .. 5-1 2RICH HEAVEN, hr <1 Hish Top—
Arles IJ. .Keell, 7 10-0 •

S^'ss C. Moore ... 56-1 3
* 386* .Diamond 'thin.

2*“Pry (5(b), 1-5.7 Betts kaowra.
*4*1".

. 12 Banrrra Led. 14Dbafg”
Gokfrke •o.o.l. 9 no. 1***. hd. M,
ijv 51. IN, Ge-riee, Upper Lamhram.S
cg*?L, *L"' P;*ce*> *I-W.

rj -qri; Dual F-cart:
SP4F: J75-M.

. DOUKLE: Po’ur gtnr * Mr
"'45. reSILB: Royal

••.(Wmem. G *-n B-rmhla A Be-Vn
£16 ' 95. JACKPOT: EM 7 -03. PLACE-
POT; -£S - TO.

COURSE SPECIALISTS-
NEWBURY

hdl-i: Whlsk-s Fv»e i;m !O0r h^r-

I'S'JL
"riu : The County

5“jr ,2
2

,
.
16J> 3-30 >3in 'chi:

On) ring Brig lS‘.m 8“v ’rh throe limi-si.

'?<* h‘,vi: NWri R.-mai (2’jin
186y hffltl, Ever Great (5m 120y hd'»i.
1-4 tna Itore < m irOv hd>i, Antre (Tin
1“<T hdlek Bras* Change iCnv Ififly

JocBeye faliree AoDUrt 19791 —
52- S-’Camo-- Jt. H. Duvle*

,23^ Row» 2n Sra’tti Ecrl‘8 14. I

ffr
,

»SSf
p
fei.

,ll33i3t
fclSS. 9?EtoSr

B,
15* ‘

FORM
2. n—Ring-LoD
2of)—Full Brigade
3. 0—Ra>la*emefalcll
3.50—Caildfljrat

•

4. &—fakllac
4.30—San Fermia

official going : GOOD
2.0: DEAR REMUS HANDICAP ’CHASE Penalty

Value £1,101 2m 74y (14 dedaredl
4 00-P434 Bird Slrraui (CD), J. Fbbft-Hcra. 9 iq-7

R- GokMrfn
fi 05/102-4 Coear ValUoat. V. ltomoaou, 7 11-5

Mr M. Tbnnigann (ft
T 0-00204 Eves Melody 'CDl, N. Crump. 16 M -2

C. Uauttm
8 3212B3 BoDya CeruoMle. P. Bevart. 11 )'I-2

R. Klngtoa
9 <M.4&a1 Rbrim rRU. r. Edwards. IO 11-2 P. Barion
IO 0-412TF Sancepot (CD). G. Jtlcbardi. 7 11-1

D. CoaM«y (44W 1)40825 Tailored To Tsrte. J. Fitzgerald. 6 10-11

. . .
R- O' r.eary

13 OPO/OO-2 Essex, J. Bnkoveta; 10 10-9 B. Joinon
16 ijl'JUO bj- LnliT (CDl. J. rbom A*. 9 10-6

A. Crimuiu
17 .000600 Dear Rrnn (CD), J. Harris, IS JO-2

J. A_ Harris
18 40 ( 0170 Nero Waff, O. Bremnur. 8 TO-2 M- Brennan
19 070400 Victor Dub- CHLr, M. CaMeli. 7 10-0... D. Ctltrm (71
20 P/0324-0 French Art F»U 'CDi. N. Bvcroft, 13 104)

P- Tnefc
21 00 BOOF JtaJa Tbyme, D. Ringer, 8 10-0 ... S. McNeffl

8.P. FORECAST-. 3 Soucepoi. 7-2 Tailored To Taste.
4 Rlm-Lv-i. 5 Bird Si roam. 7 SalJy* CarauseUe, 8 Essex,
12 Deer RvMUs, 14 o’Jurs.

2J0: ARCHBISHOP THOMAS SELLING
HURDLE £504 2'2ra (8)

2 O-TPP Bounuons Spirit. J. Towiuon. 5 11-5
K. Burke (7)

4 0033-43 Fen Brigade. R. Howe. 5 11-5 ... M. Furlong
5 04-0030 Pick ri Lit, VV. Clay. 5 11-S S. J. OTfeiil
6 :

0-0 Hot Betty. Ronald Thompson. 5 11-0
Jayne- Tbumpmra lD

7 FF Pctarnlkrb. C. Spares, 5 11-0 J. McLaugUin
8 000 Quinta Do Logo <BF>, A. JprvlK, 4 ItMO

T. JrrvlP 141

9 000 Tens Clnriot. P. MJtcbefl, * 10-10 B. McGbtai
10 Tlkhd J-AW!- Foito). J. L. Ham*. 4 19-5 J. A. Harris

S.P. FCRFCAJTT: 6-4 Qnlnta Du lego. 4 Full Brigade,
5 Taras Clx-r.ot, 7 Hoi Betij;, 10 Jtcto FoUy. 18 Pidiri
Line. F4 olhfTR-.

3.8: GRITTAR NOVICES’ HUNTER,. ’CHASE
fAmateur Riders) £1.004 3m HOy (12)

1 insap/o Broekto Law, J. Webber. 7 12-6
Mb T. Webber (7|

3 000/ H- Charier Oreettep, A. ’ Nsttall, S 12-0
R. MdUoII (71

050DP01 DtananHcr, Mre J. Sowmby. 9 12-0
.
P Irish Jig, B. ConnaUy. 9 12-0 M.'twwenby (7)
I'U^u.. J. Etowa;^, 7 ld-0 . . A. J- WLsnn

03F504 R—tcn.nijfa.'du S. Bart, '7 12-0 L- Khtty |7|
Sally. R. Norton, 7 12-0 R. Norton (71

FOFOrU Bpartia Regtme, R. Peflitafl. 10 12-0
- G. WrjtJ (71

Tcneaang. C. Saunders, 6 12-0
MU C. Sende r* (7)

T5- Vnlgartop. W. Straw*on. 10 1-2-0 —
17 4P040 / 4- Wandona, R. CottreU, IO 12-0 R. Gardiner (71
19 . ’Sew. el Luon. L. Plnnn. 9 IQ-9

Irit4 Jtg non-nmner. dates trainer.

S.P. lORECAST: 10-4 Brorido Lm. 3 Rmnenidtldi.
9-3 trwdor. 6 lrL-b Jig. B Ttwions. IO W«daaa, 14
Seidel Cooa- 16 0,6.7-.

4
6

11
13
In

14

16

3.30: JOHN BRTENS NOVICES’ HANDICAP
HlfRDLE £710 2 J

sm (J5) #
5 04224 Caddagat. J. rfllcb-IIcrra. 5 11-7

MIw P. PtkJtcb-H(T4B'7>
8 243 Cberky Rnpert, E. Eldin. 5 I'1-3 ... j. Baker
9 F534 Fin A Dealer iBFl. Mr* J.- Pitman. 9 I1-S0

10 0-34003 GaeanT, D. Rlnarr, 5 11-5 S. J.'oHeUI
13 0040- SnUano, J. Lelyb. 7 11-8 P- BlackbtnU /7»
13 391 120 Lncytet. Mr* G. RrvrJcy. 6 1-1-1 5?

G. Chorlea-JonM (4»
14 0432FP CotaMai Charm. C. Spare*. 5 10-1 P. (fact
17 0-2040 Health S Happintod £BF>, D. Ttimn. 6 KfcgS

Mr D. MorphS! (41
18 S4U04F Another Flame. V. nmninos, 8 10-13 i-

Mr HL Tboiupayn fT>
20 03440- Mb* MnitnowHd. D. Ktogtr, 5 10-12 )*

9. MqNriB
31 (ffffi-OS Chalet. Woldegg, D. GandDlA), 5 10-10 v."

' U. Harrindluw
83 5800100- Ludwel, Mra S. Richardson. 7 10-10 .JK —
2* 1)0-030 Two Minotea, J. Soeiring. 6 10-3 R. I^frktn
26 08-0033 Whitley Barn. A. Smllb. 6 10-8 J. A. lUrria
30 000 Cacttenur, Mr* J. Bar.Dn, 6 10-7 —

LadweD A Cridimur noo-numera, stale tialner-.V

S.P. FORECAST 4 Cheeky Buuen.. 9-2 l'.m A DraQer.
5 Caddagat. Lnrylct. 4 Chalet W«Ud.-gg. 8 Gaaoof. 10 Uenitti
N HanHnrw. 12 other*. j
LO: CARDINAL WOLSEY HANDICAP THjfeSE

£1.366 3ra llOy <101 5
8 4-1S034P Knock BIB. j. Webber, 9. 11-8 Mr P. wAibcr
5 5/2035F- Roadbead. J. Fitzgerald. 12 11-0 R. O'Bary
4 O/FlFfil Inkling, H. Wharton. 8 10-9 p. Stock:
5 4/PPF-V4 Galleon 8each. J. Edward*. 9 10-6 P. Bftloa
6 3IUP04 Sea Splnah (CDt, o; P renoan, g io-4

J|

8 «Pi3044 Gnraiwajs, A. Jarrie. 10 10-0 T. JmT'O
9 050/Ml - Emmabej, J. Spearing. 11 10-0 ... P. Wfftier

1«1 P-0J92P Mr Gnmboota, Mra J. Barrow, 11 10-0-3
G. Charlee-JoaA K)

12 135*002 Gold Carte (CDI, K. Itortwfl, 8 10-0 ^
B. Totown

13 Ol 8340 Welfare (CD). G. Richards. 7 10-4 '

D. Coaldey <41

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Readbrad, 7-2 Inkling. 4 Gaficon
Beats. 6 Go'd Carte, 8 Knock Hill. *2 Wdlare. 14} Sea
Soiosh. 16 other*. .

4 .30: MATTHEW BRAMLEY HANDldAP
HURDLE £1,296 2m (20)

4 001-000 Cyprus Sky (D». W. C!ar. 8 11-7 S. J. O'Neill
5 34/ Birite Mr Boy. K. Stone. 10 14-7 D. Odilon
0 10-POO Ctowfaltm. K. W. MoiBin. 9 11-5 9- JoWin
7 1 -F22&0 Centra Altracttnn (BU U». G. ittewnlr.%

6 U-4 D, Coaklty (4>
8 002010- Doable Mtcaant (Q>. H- Fleming. 7 11^3

C, Hacwbtna
14 I4013I MaBstrano (Dl. S. Melldr. 4 11 -I

G. Cbarles-Jnes («(

15 B50/1W- Draw The Ltee (CDt, B. Richmond. 6 114)
P. Corriepit i7>

16 0F9134 Union Matcfa (Dl, ML Ctrapman. 5 10-13'
G. Ctau (7>

19 041-00 Rrgal Bsprera (D). H. -Wbanou, 5 10- M".

r.titk
SO 2204-10 MUore (Dl. O. Breiman. 7 10-11 M. Bnfaaan
21 0/1-0405 San Frrmta, J. FltZDera'd. 6 10-11 R. O’irny
22 0014-00 Mountaineer (CDS. j. Lel-jh, 6 10-11 J. Barlow
25 IIP-OOJ Aqaba Print ID). R. Howe. 5 10-9 M. Fnrlona
25 000-OPS Stone Street ICD), J. Dtnler, 8 10-9 ..; —
26 S2IDJ Davhtoll, 5. Aveiy, 9 10-8 ... D. Wilkinson

27 0141 Bnetmfnrtrr Boy (TO. W. Wbartn, 4 10-7
P. A. FBftD 17)

50 2400PF Brorktoy Brito, C. Spans. 6 10-6

J. McLanghite

53 5/24000 Teajay iD». P. Brran, 6 10-5 R. HotfctM (7>

53 HP-IMPAyysbtldrt (D), C. Miner, 6 10-S J- Sotlwn
54 l-5000PSeahrigbt Smile (D», L. Parry. 7 10-4-

P- Btoektmnu m
S.T. FORECAST: 5-2 MYirtrano. 3 San FrrmtD. 9-2

Baron MekA, 6 ButMnl&ttcr Bay. 8 Cm re JUiracUoa, 10
Aqaba Prince. 14 Soane Street. 16 otherg.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
«AVri"CV PAtw, 3b-raW;

2.15. C<niiBR«hl Ranger- 2.4S. King’s
S-15. The Mu Htoncll: S.45.

fs"i Ja^de: 4.15. HoOy Bnny ( 4-43.
tin* BarLs.
SOLTHWELL: 2-0. Banrapal; g.fiO.

Full Brigade: 3-0. lriNh Jig: 5^0 . I'm *
Deatori 4.0, Itoadltcadi 4.50. Balaa

NEWBURY; 3.0, rrtrilow map).

P^TET,’*r5ET S“LT,r?#
)>JS

SOI THWELL: 3.50. Ux»>k- Hubert.NEWBUUY: 2-0 . Pagan

STATE OF GOING
Advance official noinn for tomorrow's

mrcuigi: HirJork Park, ” Itood;”
He refold, NrWbur>. * pord tn SOU:
Maiket Rasm. " uood lo firm."

HOTSPUR’S ’TWELVE*
Tmalij Sian (3.50. Newbury) ard

iVInpilr Prize (4..~0. NrulMiryi !- e

I--.-- » li*Bd to Hoc- pur'* Twelve in
Fo: o < J . i

07JTCLM. SnjATfTIINGS I

All rnaygameni* (dead;: Mr Sunbird,
|

y irnian, Pc Ills. 1

Cricket

TURNER’S CONTRACT
Leicestershire,

,
announcing- a

profit i£5,377i rsr lhe IGIfi suc-
cessive year, hav? awarded tlicir

secretory manager, Mike Turner,
a new five-year conlract.

e.,.- i

fen *

»
£•'/!

•

8
—
7* -
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World Cup

. Ireland can still

IN MEXICO
By DONALD SAWDERS fc. .

'I..

*vmw England have collected maximum
^ points from the first three of their eight

World Cup qualifying games, only a major

collapse can prevent them from going to the

finals in Mexico in 14 months’ time.

This week’s victory in Northern Ireland— their

second away win of the present campaign — enables

them to approach their trip to Rumania in May less

apprehensively than origin- alternative personnel and tacti-

-II.. pvnprted cal system* L? allow for his
any expeu.eu.

rfbseiict;—soraenmes from crucial

Even deFeat in Buohaest. matches,

where they came a cropper , Rav Wilkins dearly has an

in the last qualifying com- . ™P3r
^

n '

[e

r

„d
1
'

J° j£>- Enaffd
petition, would not be H

I

J much better service wh**n

disaster, since in their only ; Brvan Robson is also there. His

came so far the Rumanians I u*k now is to make sure be.
uuiuc provides authority even when
1C^ in ueilnSi.

I bis captain is missing.

Nor should the visit to Th* nrcs,,pce of two new-

- “ KB-Tfey' QUDDENLY, BiHy Bingham must reinforce the point

5&$Pr
'

'' that there is more to his success as an inter-
.’ \SjMHiBk national manager than a ready smile and a homespun

philosophy. —
„ British sportsmen as terronst

as*™4
- Terrorists are casting a smis- targets, made when they claimed

• gggBSBra ter new shadow over soccer responsibility for the car bomb
and England's fortunate vie- which exploded near Windsor

- m&gjmm torv in Belfast threatens to Park an bow after Wednesdays
. IwM® m rtail Northern Ireland's Same. presents an obvious

tvl«
d
v “anger that .Northern Ireland’s

^ VVor,d CuP challenge. There is foo&aliers will be forced into
again a need to weave dreams isolation. 1

a^SaraPPM fl
p~ "Vi’w? demise- of the British

iSSS* Championship ensures that themm -V
?
:v. „ f. mTfi, bome countries have no plans to" *. • «n? figure. He intends to fulfil the piay.in Belfast, but Mr Bingham

•
' contract which binds him to. the ls confident =the World Cup visit

afflgBKgg&M; |S| • • •
Insh ^am vnt« J»«? and wields of Turkey .will go ahead as

>•m&- . . increasing influence in the world planned in May.
_ ...... . if game because

1

of his coaching • „ "
,

Ray Wilkins unable- tvrrk for FIFA. .He reflects, with characteristic

to stamo his influence on Drawing, deeply on his ever- diplomacy: The security is first

+l \*/« lrl‘ C, ria ' in present pioe. he wiH acknowledge £
la*,liS and generally' terrorists

the World UJP tie in. that h* pat'-nal imam? has been £epP dear . of sporting people.

Belfast. Cirefitllv enlivened. He ' argues, bport cuts across the «reat divide

,
•

. with sums logic, tiisrt plavers 1,1 Northers Ireland.

rareLy respond ' consistently to a

olaUwi* „u,t kn..w 10
More satisfying

handle people and I feel T am One senses -that the memoryn • nnmm<in a Rood motivator," he said. “I of bis failure to live up to tbe
l-g A I 1W . make sure my players know tfi'e'T traditions of Harry Catterick at
JjP/A.J.U. v All JL k7 role in the team and concentrate Evcrtnn still rankles. He was

on their strengths rather than shortlisted ;to take over from

Hockev

Grinstead eyeing

Truman title
By CHRIS MOORE

EAST GRINSTEAD, knocked out of the H A Cup by

Hounslow last week, still have plenty to aim for

this season, and- a home victory over Indian Gymkhana

tomorrow would take A

them closer to winning

the Truman Premier

League title for the first

. time.

Grinstead are currently
heading the table with a

five-<pomt lead over Trojans.

ENGLAND
AIM TO
IMPROVE

Bv NANCY TOMKINS

the World Cup tie in

Belfast.

Billy Bingham . ... has
learned to be a good

motivator.

Fareham. in third place with y^xGLAND. who open the-
two games in hand seem XJ

international women
-

s
the mostly likely challengers.

, h seaSon against
There fe an extra incentive . . _ *.__Fa c ta Ainm

! Gola League

Nor snouin me *imi The prc s"rce nf two new-
Hehiaki a few weeks later comers — Gary Stevens and
cause undue concern. Following

. Trevor Stcvn—made bis job

the 5-0 thrashing of the Finn's much more difficult in Brlfast. If

at Wemblev last October. Steve Williams fnd not been
omitted a d^-fplmary men-

Long term problems
Were England to collect

_
no imlian L»*affue *H*l" to homespun

more than a couple. «F points British football rather easier to
from these two remaining away dKOrnp]j;h.

ties rtiev would still go into next

autumn’s programme of Wembley c{(
fixtures acainsl Turkey, Bumania

|

and Northern Ireland, with every vr Robs

Sitting target

qualifying places available.

Reaching Mexico could prove to
j placing their first senior game,

be far easier than surviving even I _
. _

the first scries of matches In the
finals.

. _ .

test in this campaign and Bobbv foo’ha'l. e^n-najlv »f Eng'and
Hobson’s men scarcely emerged confirm aiiJ.mra*>on this summer
with flying colours.

Even allowing that the harrf-

or bv eariv autumn.
Mark Hatelev will also be

working Iri*h are usuallv ditficult getting further instruction when
to heat. England's performance next he returns to England, even

was of depressingly poor quality, though nn riinrhed v»ctof>’ with

Wilkins role
a solendidlv-takcn goal.

"Mark h->* to nlav up Front

with his all-round ** ability and bis rame and hpcnme more
generalship. mobile when he plays for u«.

Yet, the very combative nature jn general. however. Mr
of his game makes him \Tilner- Rr‘-«--m was grateful for victnrv.
able .to injury and fatigue—. “There are times when points
especially during an intensive jr-» more important than the
campaign in the sort of condi- nu^iitv of football," he said,
lions that will apply m Mexico. -With 13 goals alreadv in the

England must develop
\

bag, one was enough this time."

Welling must reshape
By NEIL SCOTT

yyELLfNG and Kings Lynn,

two of the leading seven

teams challenging in one of

the tightest championship

races for years in the
Southern League, meet to-

morrow in a match that is

crucial to their title ambi-
tions.

Graham Hobbins. Wellmg's
managrr. will switch to a +24
formation with two defenders.
Colin Ford and Adrian Lemoinc,
in midfield. Two reserves, Darren
Dennis and Fat Gordon, come inlo

tbe attack.

Chelmsford, in sixth place, have
won three out of four games
since Joe Sullivan took over as
manager in Januarv. Tomorrow,
they visit WillenhaU—lying fifth

in the table.

But with two midfield players,
Adrian Fotcy and Stewart White,
suspended and their normal re-

placements, John Parry and Ray
iurgess, injured. Welling are
forced to field a makeshift team.

Recent recruits at Chelmsford
include Pfter Taylor, a former
Spurs midfield player, and Terry
Harris, ex-Bishops Stortford
striker., Both arr included in the
Jine-up to face WillenhaU.

BARNET’S

FIXTURE

PROBLEM

hawJlDff t’bem out for their weak- John Greitf ;at Glasgow Rangers
nesses." but his Slue eyes bum £ith IH?r,?Cfn'\r tain ™ j "women’s

conviction when he denies that II#M <8^ 1 f- IW T nn^htonians’ task contest the second Womens
Isolation threat he is tempted to return to the • •

1
.

Longntomans lasis
WorUi Cup in June. 1986. The

, . pyranha tapk -of dub manage- The position at the nqi of the British team wnl also he chosen
Mr Bingham .believes tha4 flic meet Bv ROGER MALONE Norwich Union East LeJauc

f rhe jjne-ups.

ssssa ss peter shreeves. Tot- ^,“^^^sras."ss w. t,
tickled by anyone under the age ha" tE fpnham’<i manner wnll leaders, are away to bottom- captain. England s result at

of 40. explaining “It takes time
’JSS P-«d Bremwood but Old Lough- Swansea will retort on rewnt

Isolation threat

SHREEVES

DELAYS

DEaSION

for Grinstead to finish at Ihe top

of the table as it would eam
them a place in the. Inters

League Championship at.

Proscot, near Liverpool, May
4-5.

As England's reprc>enlatives in
j

this veal's European Champion -

1

ship at the end of Mav. Grinstead

hockey season against

Wales at Morfa Stadium,

Swansea, tomorrow, will -be

aiming to improve on last

year’s results when their

only victory was by 1-0 over

the' Welsh at Bristol.

The significance of this yearns

By PETER ERNEST

By ROGER MALONE

will welcome the chance to pla -

> home counties' internationals is

'competitive matches curlier in
t j,at squads probably con-

ihe month. tiie players who will

* lx - > x -i, the second Women’s
Loaghtomans’ Usk

rid Cup in Juue. 1986. The

The rwsition at the t>qi of the British team w91 also be chosen
Norwich Union East Leaauc , m the line-ups.
.-hould be dearer after fompr- , . Ar, r ,,_ ,Wr IPU

»r
C
«

d
,SlSr-“l™

r
kK

e
H
a
||

- tenham's manager, will

to teach Toi^Sf how to cope. den,a^ f“r ?uc«sy « »me not immediately sign Erik

THE two newest refute.
““ “

Vr Robson cmnhasised that

to the Gola- League's
managerial ranks, Roger
Thompson amt George
Armstrong, spoke'' this

crihnsm badly. But I ve learned *- wia.uisa.
kpRnpr who did not nlav in

to handle 4t along with tbe "The pleasure in seeing W iho
pressure of politics, the rebel plavers like Norman Whiteside “Purs Win over the

plavers and ihe demanding sup- and Jimmy Quinn develop is im- Norwegian national side at
porters."

.
m'ense and though our

_
away White Hart Lane yesterday.

Jt rso however, impossible to form has let us down m tbe

fJUILVU OreULWOUQ UUL UJU L^.,_ -.Jx,
tonians. level on puinL- with a selections, smc® m

f
d ®

2ame m hand, are at home to only three changes

Ford, who arc third. venr's line-up. while eight ofFord, who arc third.

Ford, ivilh two gamr-i in band
over tbe leaders, are still in the
bunt bul liie situation is ruin-

plicated bv i^inbridcc's dedu*.lcd

England's pla>-ers have gone.

Crucial steps

England's other target Is to

chance of- filling one of
.
the two I Wilkins exprrien'-'-d me of those

olT-ni^hts thst r.M players occn-
nie lorig term prospects, how- sionafiv suffer and Dointed out

ever, are not nesriv so rosv. that Stevens nnd S'even were

The two newcomers will
almost cerr.sinlv he aiven more

Mr Thompson, who' took
over from Barry Fry at Barnet
six weeks ago, secs the pile-up

Northern Ireland provided op"ortnn'hes to hndse the garj

England with their first realistic League and international

pci in this camoaiEtn and Bobbv foo'ha1
!. e^nalk -f Eng'and

six weeks ago, secs toe pue-irp a ~m 7 T C • ¥
players as - his main concern. hibald no failure,
His team are fourth from '

bottom with' 25 points from 25
^ ^ m -

After a trip to Kettering Town Stem insists

To some extent this could he ?11
.

a
!
r,nf>

K
in 'hc Lea=,,e

attributed to the absence of rhe
f.^.

has h something of a

injured Bryan Robson, who lifts
rxI> d,nw:* r

England oii to a higher plateau, ^,'bsn". " He w»ll have to adjust

His team are fourth from
bottom with' 25 points from 25
games.

After a trip to Kettering Town
tomorrow. Barnet face a second
replay, at 'home on' 'Mohdav,
against Runcorn in the third
round of the F A Trophv. A total
**f 16 alavers from - both sides
have been .booked, in -the first

two drawn games. The winners
a~e awav to Boston'United -in tjic

quarter-finals.

Mr Armstrong, in charge at
Worcester Cftv for two weeks, is

still acquainting himself with his
plavers. Worcester are one place
and one point -a head.of Barnet,
but have played three more
games.

formauce m the 1-1 draw with need a win to stay at the top ot
Slli:cess the InterContinental

Wales on • Tuesday, still had Hie Shact League. They are two
Cui) in Argentina from March 28

talks with Thorstvedt, 22. - f'
lMr

.

oir Oltun *: West
t0 April 7. Becoming finalists in

"He is one of best young goaf- NwthlS^ton
h
Safnte-

^ h
that competition is the only way-

keepers, and *lthnnsh l won’t be
»«nhimpU>n Saints. bMk ,nto the World Cup

doing anything about signing him
vtSSu^°

W
r
e
n
3
in
CC
a

d
«iidwn!?L

Championship.
now, we shall keep a wrcful eye ^up

lh
‘" a

on his progress," he said. #£?»'
b

. n fpii esentative. -r aw J. f.
fame when they beat Old
CbolmeJeians 21MJ in a second

At 36, Ray Cfemence’s form as ronncj maith on their Feltham X^n's. r“a p
r

a'

RFPRESF.VTATIVE. — Army S. C.
r-, ?—srirltb Pol*.r AHlMita

Spurs first-choice goalkeeper. has artificial pr,iss pitch. Only Simon Sryanclna o. Canford 0

By DENIS LOWE
JOCK STEIN, a disappointed but far from dispirited

Scotland manager aFter the 1-0 World Cup defeat

in Spain, yesterday reflected on the problems caused

by the' absence of Kenny ; .

been superb this jscason. but -age the '"Hounslow keeper, failed —_h..ihan.~ Horn a. sir Rowr mm-
is not on. -hts side • I to get his name on the score

1̂«V^.
,
T.m«hur> S235S? a.*cJ!

Thorstvedt spent a couple of
|
sheet. u.idiu- ini». w«nd« a.

weeks -training with us, three
|

months ago. and since then w'e
i

have established that a wo.-k
permit would be gfanted in his

case," said the Spurs manager.

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 28

Dalglish and found some
words of encouragement

for Steve Archibald.

Trip to Scarborough ' pot Witt Scotland ana spam price system ior unnornm . Everlon, roiir points ahead of

T
S
rn.r™. l*.rc?1?m .WJV JS'LSftg SSStSSlto Scarborough—Mr'_Armstrong S and tac late ImhOTra ai

fBW< whn may try tn elnHe inlurMl Graeme ^haro aaainst
firrt ^ague game in his new of DaJghsh Mid Liverpool

Merie6ati(Hi -and enter areas third^aced^^aoebester United,pqttj.Hq can take comfort from colleague Sieve Nicoi because designated for home supporters, vvfao
P
bring back Rend Moses

last Saturday's resalt when cham- of influenza had a bearing on h^Tthe terraces are SO pence ^Oer

erSESV the.Sevak defeat. cheaper and seals £1 less than at Liverpool's topof-thc<aMc
Archibald tops. Barcelona's the visitors' end. . maich -with Nottingham Forest

3?eir secmid scorers with 15 goals since ius Ted Croker. the FA secretary, would also have fitness problems.

rLSSS move from Totteoham last commented: " Segregation is a .Although Kenny Dal gtisfa and
summer, but did little as requirement, but if the two-tier Steve Nicoi have faw chances. or

mb7 ^ Dalglish's replacement to trouble system—-which I am not in favour recovering, from the virus which

fp£n«"m£ the defenders he faces in Spanish of-cut across that requirement put them out of Scotland a sideSS foe SS?n«^o
G
f^ EZ League foothaU. it would be taken, into account in Spain. Alan Hansen has

Bm&rn in S-5S5TW fli Many Scottish support^ have ^ in beamm. a victim ot the same

th'ir g%H?U M
,
llwpily for Liverpool, ttoo*.

®a*e ®r j0U
- .... ini-»rnjmniK»l appearances with Mark -Laivrenson has recovered

Bath CHy, surpnangly beaten
}J?iasfSmost Sree^vS^ ago-- I?

' 3 shoulder injury and is
1-0 at home fey_Maidstone United “J® iSJSK Rowing likely to .play.
in a midweek FA Trophv replay. J®

btoin priyers mc ^
- Chester and Blackpool were

will be. anxious to reduce the . .. d'eared of Wjme yesterday by

Group Seven in the qualify-
ing series is back in the melting

Miller to play •

1 WO-tier plan Mr Shrcries also confirmed
* that 'Paul Mtfler; the centre back
. wha* came throug yesterdav's

nnffprs Tfins match without any fitness prob-ungciz lutta
jerfs_ relurn for lhe
League match against Stoke Citg

Blackburn, operating a two-tier tomorrow.

SoS 6<T /
fSols' 40" >301*2

myr:
'vZ'Mtoir ( t’M.

ot wifli Scotland and Spain price system for tomorrow^ Everton, foiir points ahead of

;

cV3
!

roar-paint deflert on AttnacissBi. rvone
the league leaders. Bnt should probably the key factor n our
Bath lose their home match with ta'dure to get a point tn beviUe I

Boston United tomorrow they would not dass Steve ArdyibaJO

would also lose -second, place to as an international' failure," he
Boston. said

Wales, who visit Hampden Park
in the first World Cup meeting

DOWNING IN

COMMAND

Happily for Liverpool, though.
Mark .Laivrenson has recovered
from a shoulder injury and is

Likely to -play.

Chester and Blackpool were
cleared of Wanre yesterday by
an FA Commission looking into

Low “l/'
?
will deepen and move quickly north-east,

absorbing Lows “R” and "S’\ while Low “Q” fills.

High *T” trill move a little east.

the pitch-invasion by supporters
which held up their Fourth Div-

1

ision game for 15 minutes on Feb.

,

i • •

BRITISH ISLES
BRITISH RESORTS

Downing yesterday smoothed Badmintnn
t>ir u-nv tn a six ipnvJ-hs' mar- OtlKinuiitlft

FORECAST FOR

KOOH.HAR.1

Ri-P3rlt lor ibe 24 hour* lo 6 p-m.
I yniuida.' :

on March 27, are back in conteu- tbeir way to a sis lengths’ mar-

tion. and whatever the Glasgow gm at.the head of me Cambrragv,

outcome Stein believes Mike Lent Races on the River Camb.
n J1 Umm-iMruml Ii-llA Irt milEngland’s team will provide Emmanwl, who farted lo make
Formidable opposition for Spain the head was against Downing,
n their bome game in late April, were themselves stiffly chased

BADDELEY IS

FAVOURITE

j,' 1
lit

Cfci ^
-Min R.mi Ii-i

Lvl hr-. ID-. I'

J-i.irbnnt- — — .Vi
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TELEVISION-FRIDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS
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!? V50 raw"’- 3<4S

6 00 NEWS, WEATHER.

0 35 regional, magazines.

? QQ I^GAN — Terrv Kogan and guests. mduflingJ*iwa Scott. Cyril Smith and Arthur C Clarke!

7 40 ODD ONE OUT—Paul Daniels and his game show.

3 ]Q STARSKY AND HUTCH—The Velvet Jungle. Repeal
i>l i he one dLoui I lie murder of a Mexican garment
worker and the illcgjl Immigrant background.

9 flfl
news, weather.

9 25 *M,SS MARPLE: a murder is ANNOUNCED—
Episode two, in which Miv» Marple (Juan Hickson

»

Imd.> her insiiuo-. reliable .iiid dogged Inspector
Cr.iddmk lus io gel a mote on. iCcelax sub-uiles.

i

10 20 *OUVIER—With a sub-Lillr. from Hamid: * Tis not
>ir;ingc that ev. u our'lpvc .stnudd with our fortunes
iluiRge”. He wins many Oscars. buL finds degree-
nient tvirh the critics; has increasing problem? in
his marriage with Vivien Leigh; Joan Plowright fa
part of his new world. With extracts I rum lour more
lilms. '

.
(

11 20 “STARDUST* U974) — Sequel to last Friday’s
"That'll Be the Djv" with David Essex uv the pop
linger hitting the lop, -then hitting the skids. Adam
I-aith docs well as hi* manager, plus Larry Flagman
and Manx Wilde. 1-5 Weather.

BBC-2
9J3°* P-*n- Day-time on Two,Sr (it m .

1 eduratJOnal programmes. 5.10 News.
Ja^Ki a^ntSc"!^ M °> L Monilrou' M«“
6 QQ The INVADERS—The Watchers. Vincent is now

following up a frightened hotel manager who daims
ine aliens have taken over his place, then commits
suicide. This long series, rather repetitious, has
developed into Will no one believe our Vincent-

.’

6 50 SILVERS—.As Sergeant Biiko, in The Plaloon's
saloon. B/w repeat.

7 15 ®?® 85—Presented by Dave Gahan, with bands Owen
Paul, The Farmers Boys and Dark Citv.

0 Q5 NATURE—Hunger: Natural Solutions? A special
report from Africa, going to the root of the regular
xamines and asking if any lessons are being learned.
In Kenya more food can be grown without further
destruction of the soil, but all measures, it is found,
will require huge changes of political wilL

8 35 GARDENERS' WORLD—From Bnrasdale, with Ceoff
Hamilton skirling another £2 garden.

9 QQ *JUST ANOTHER DAT—Driving School. Nice to see
John PHman having a little fun for once, even if he
«*• priibiibiv scared stiff for most of this dmu’ins
outiiu with various learner drivers in Ealing. Bub
N evil tart’s celebrated mouulogue makes the perfect
introduction, dud is in nu way an exaggeration. One
woman aged BW has spent li I .OfKJ on lessons and is

about lo undergo another test.

9 3fl THE NEW PACIFIC—Jugs lo Be Filled and Candles
to Be Liu Education ;uul child development arc the
Ihemes around the Pat-ilk this week, “jugs" being
A-ian children crammed tvilh fads and figures in
i'ie Confucian tradition. " Candles ” are diildrcn of
ilie West, encouraged to discover their own indi-
• idual talents and, when ** lit ”, full of resource and
initiative.

10 30 NEWSN1GHT—At 1IJ5 Weather.

11 2Q-IU5 HAYWIRE — Second and final part of the
adaptation of Brooke Havward's memoirs, with Lee
Remidc. RepcaL

4

ITV Thames/LWT
54s Morning Britain. 9.25 Thames News Head-
une& 9.30 For Schools. 12 Emma and Grandpa. rpL 12.10
Rainbow (Oracle sub-titles.) 12^0 Understanding the Under
his. mentally and phvsi rally handicapped. 1 News. 1.20Thamt» News. L30 “Amsterdam Affair

-
’ U963): Britishenme film starring our old friend, the Dutch detective Van

Der Valk. played here by Wolfgang Kieling, not. impressed
pv the murder case against a writer. The usual good loca-
uons. 3 Gems. 125 Thames News Headlines. 320 Sons and
Daughters, 4 Rainbow, rpt t Orade sub-tides, t 420 The
Mourn i as. 425 How Dare Youl (Oracle sub-titles.! 420
Freetime. 5.15 Blockbusters.

5 45 news.

6 QQ THE 6 O’CLOCK SHOW—Michael Aspel and team
seeking to fllumipate London’s week, come what may.

7 00 AND MY GIRL—You Tak' the High Road. Simon
is looking forward to two weeks' holiday on the Isle
of Wight, but Gillian fancies Barbados and
Samantha’s been invited to Blackpool (Orade
sub-titles.)

73fl THE PRACTICE—There's Something Empty About
Her. Dr Golding is saddened bv voting Sheen a

MitchelL Keith, back from holiday, now has lo face
work again. (Oracle sub-iitles. >

3 QQ THE MINERS’ STRIKE—Brian Walden and Jonathan
Iiimblebv present a three-hour assessment of tile

dispute which is a year old next week. At 82 The
View from the Coalfields, a report on “the human
dimensions’*, with ITV teams in six mining centres
viewing the future for the industry. At 92 The Strike
and the Nation: hnw the anscr and violence have
left their mark on Britain, with anxiety about public
order.

IQ QQ AT TEN; followed by London News Headlines.

10 30 THE MINERS’ STRIKE—Learning the Lessons. Brian
Walden with Neil Kinnock. David Owen and Norman
Tebbit on the implications.

11 15 SNOOKER. Second semi-final from Derby.

12 15 FREEZE FRAME—Kiss. Not more snooker, it's the
American heavy metal band.

*

12 40 NIGHT THOUGHTS — With the Rt Rev. David
.

Jenkins. Bishop of Durham.

Channel 4
220 pjn. Snooker: second semi-final from Derby. 430 Count*
down. 5 The Addama Family. B/w. 520 The Tube.

7 flflf
CHANNEL FOUR NEWS and WEATHER.

7 3fl
RIGHT TO REPLY—on "Goodbvo Chop Suev".

g 00 WHAT THE PAPERS SAY—With. Peter Kellner of
The New Statesman.

R 15 A WEEK IN. POLITICS—Hus problems of Ulster’s
SDLP; and current policy on the Faiklands.

9 (MJ THE COSBY SHOW—You’re Not a Mother Night.
Cliff (Bill Cosby J notices that his wife is overworked
at home and in the office, so be plans an expensive
nigbt out for her at a de luxe hotel.

Q 30 GARDENERS’ CALENDAR—March. Repeat with the3 JU RHS experts at Wislev.

IQ 00 *CHEERS—Fairy Tales Come True. The basement
bur has a Halloween party, with masks. CM meets
the woman of his dreams but worries about what
she will think of him out of costume as “Ponce
de Leon.”

10 30 FAMILIES—On Golden Pond. Mavis Nicholson, as
the film- title suggests, with grandparents.

11 20
*“MEAN STREETS" ( 1973)—The younger under-
side of the Godfather set-up: four young people in
New York's Little Italv, growing up dose to crime
and the Mafia. Brutal, sordid, brawling, well detailed
and bighlv admired in America, directed bv Martin
Scorsese. With Harvey Keitel and Robert de Niro.

1 JQ-130 DADARAMA—Heat. Reflections of a summer
afternoon.

^Outstanding. Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

TVS

6 15

9 25

9 30

12 00

12 10

12 30

J 00

1 30

2 30

3 00

S 27

4 00

4 20

4 25
4 50

5 15

5 45
6 00

6 30

7 60

7 30

S 00

1! 15

12 15

Good Morning,

TVS Chi! look,

lor Schools.

F.mmu & Grandpa, rpt.

Rainbow.

Loping, rpt

News; TVS News.
Strangers.

Arcade.

Genu.
TVS News: The Pruitts
of Southampton.
Rainbow.

The Moomins.

How Dare You!
Frectimc.

Blockbusters.

News.
Coast to Coast.

Vintage Quiz.

Me & Mv Girl.

The Practice.

The Miners' . Strike —
doi'timetnarv and dis-

cutsion assessing the

\ ear-long dispute, pre-

sented bv Brian Walden
and Jonathan Diniblebv
• 10-10.30 News; TVS
NrwO.
Snooker.

Company.

Anglia

6 15-925 Good Morning.

9 20 For Schools,

12 00 Emma & Grandpa, rpt.

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Coping, rpt.

1 00 Nem; Anglia News.

1 30 Hart to Hart.

2 30 Look Who’s Talking:
Jill Gascaine.

3 00 Gems.
3 25 Anglia News.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Rainbow.

4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!

4 50 Freetime.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
6 00 About Anglia.

7 06 Me & Mr Girl.

7 30 The Practice.

8 00 The Miners’ Strike —
documentary and dis-

cussion assessing the
yearlong dispute, pre-

sented bv Brian Walden
and Jonathan Dimblebv
(10-1020 News; Anglia
News i.

11 15 Snooker.

12 15 “ A Distant Scream "

(Hammer House of

Mystery L Suspense!:
David Carradine,
Stephanie Beacham.

1 35 Graham Kendrick Sings.

00 News Central News.
1 20 “That Woman Oppo-

site ”
1 1957 b. w murder,

invstem: Phyllis Kirk,

Dan O'Heriihy.

3 00 Gcmx
3 25 News.

5 30 Sons and Daughters.'

4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!

4 50 Freetime.

5 15 Mr & Mrs.

5 45 News.
S 00 Central News.

• 00 Me & My Girl.

7 30 The Practice.

8 00 The Miners' Strike —
documentary and dis-

cussion assessing the

year-long dispute, pre-

sented bv Brian. Walden

end Jonathan Dimblebv
<10-1020 News; Central

News'.
11 15*1325 Snooker.

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 30 Fur Schools.

12 00 Emma & Grandpa, rpL
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Coping, rpt.

1 60 News; Calendar Newt.

1 30 “ The Voice of Merrill
“

( 1952 b/w thriller i

:

Valerie Hobson, Edward
Underdown. James
Robertson Justice.

3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.

5 15 Mr & Mrs.

5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.

6 30 Di(Trent Strokes.

7 00 Me & Mv Girl.

7 30 The Practice.

8 06 The Miners' Strike —
documentary and dis-

cussion assessing the

year-long dispute, pre-

sented by Brian Walden
and Jonathan Dimbleby
1 10-1020 News).

11 15 Snooker.

12 15-12.45 The Love Machine
(female singing group).

3 06 Gems: HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.

,4 w Rainbow.
. 4 20 The Moomins.
1 25 How Dare You!
4 50. Freeiime.

5 15 .Mr & Mrs.

5 45 News.

6 W HTV News.
6 30 The Good Neighbour

Show'.

7 60 Me & Mv GirL
.'

7 30 The Practice-
1

8 68 The Miners* Strike —
documentary.

10 06 News, Weather.
20 30 The Miners’ Strike:

Learning the Lessons.

1! 15 Snooker.

12 15 Teachers Only.

12.45 Weather.

HTV Wales: $ pan. Wales at

Six. 6.30 One Thousand Voices.
10^0-11.15 As Others See Us.

12.15-LOO The Miners’ Strike:

Learning the Lessons.

TSW
6 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Emma & Grandpa, rpt.

12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Coping, rpt.

1 00 New*: Local News.
1 30 * O'Hara'f Wife " —

1982 fantasy-drama: Ed
Asher, Moriette Hartley.

3 00 Gemx.
3 30 The Protectors.

4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.
5 15 Emmcrdale Farm.
5 45 News.

6 00 Todav South West
6 30 Whai's Ahead.
7 00 Me i Mv Girl.

7 30 The Practice.

8 00 The Miners' Strike —
documentary and dis-

cussion,

11 15 Snooker.

12 15 Postscript.

12 20 Weather, Shipping.

5 55 On 1 w Shipping.

6 00 News Brieting.

6 10 Farming Today.
6 25 Praver tor the Day.
6 30 Tudm.
9 00 New*.
9 05 Desert Island Discs.

9 45 Feedback.

10 00 International Assign*

ment.
10 30 Morning Story.

10 45 Service.

11 00 Majuraj—last part.

11 48 A Suitca>e and a Star.

12 09 You and Yours.

12 27 Funny You -Should Sing
That—new series look-

ing at 100 years of
British comic Songs,
writing.

12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World at One. .

I 46 The Archers.
1 55 On l w Shipping.

2 00 Woman’s Hour from
Cardiff.

3 00 Eca de Queiroz's
“Cousin Bazflio" t4i.

4 00 Places.

4 40 Story Time: " Old
Glory "—1* ’•t part.

5 00 PM f 5.50 on bw Ship*
pins >.

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Financial News.
6 30 In One Ear, rpt.

7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 Pick of the Week.
8 20 Law in Action.

8 45 Anv Questions?
9 30 Lerter from America.
0 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 Honk at Bedtime: Edgar
Allan Poe's “MS Found
in a Bottle ". Rpt.

19 30 The World Tonight.
11 00 Todav in Parliament.

11 15 Financial World.
11 30 Week Ending.

12 00-12.15 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VTTF: 11 ajn.-12 For Schools.

1.55 Listening Corner. M For
Schools. 11 p.m.-12 Studv on
4: Locally Speaking; 11.30 Por
Aqui. 1220 a.m.-L18 Night-
time Schools.

Channel

HTV

Central

6 15-9-25 Good Morning.
9 30.For Schools.
12 00 Emma & Grandpa, rpt
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Coping, rpt

6 15-9-25 Good Morning.
9 38 For Schools.

12 O^/Etnraa & Grandpa, rpt
12 10. Ralpbow.
J2 30 Coping, rpt
1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 “ Who’s Minding the

Store?” (1963 comedy):

Jerry Lewis.

9 30 For Schools.

12 004! As TSWr
.

6 00 Channel Report
6 36 Crossroads.'

6 55 What's On Where.

7 00-12JL5 As TSW.
12 15 News & Weather

French; Weather.
in

Open University

BBC-2 TV: A55 ajn. 1353. 720-

725 Weekend Outlook.

Radio 3 VHF: 625 aJBvftJa

Open Forora.

WELSH CHANNEL 4

1 p.m. Countdown. 120 Abbott
and Co^ello. 2 Ffenestri. 220
5 Lon Goch. 225 Hvn o Fvd.

225 Snooker: British Open
Championship. 4.15 Hobday
Talk. 4.45 Hanner awr Fwv.
520 The Tube. 7 Newyddion

Saith. 730 Mil o Leisiau. 820 BBC WALES
Pobol v Cwro: vn dilyn Penaw-
dau Newvddion. 95 Can 1
G\mru '85. J03 Mae'n Wlad
I Miaaau: Elwvn Jones a
Dafvdd Elis Thomas. 11-1220
Tv'd Yma, Tomi!

525 pjn.-6 Wales Today. 625-
7 The Chris Stuart Cha Cba
Cb^t "Show. 1920-1120 St
David's Day Concert recorded
earlier ibis evening in Cardiff.

9 10 BBC Welsh SO. Stephen

Bishop - Kovacelich

tpiano ir “ Beethoven-,

[ 955-1010 R. H. Bow-

den's “The Leg" read

bv. Thitip Madoc. rpt '.
-

!I 00 Acres for the Theatre.-

11 35 Mozan Concert Anas.

11 57-12 News. ^
5 SO a.m. Saturday-11 36 on

m/w Cricket from An*-
tralla.

TWO ____
4 00 Cnlin Berry.

6 00 Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce. -

10 30 Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Gloria Huumford.
3 30'Music All the Wav.
4 00 David HamiLton.

6 00 John Dunn. '

,

8 00 Friday Night Ts Music
Night.

9 15 Organist Entertains.

. 9 55 Sports Desk.
10 00 Listen to Les. rpt

10 30 Old Stagers i4): George
Forrabv.

11 00 Stuart Hall.

1 00 Peter Dickson.
3 00 Big Band Special rpt
3 304 Siring Sound, rpt
VHF: 10 pjn.-12 As Radio 1.

1

1»

!

r c
• %

\f.

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Reid.
9 00 Simon Bales.

12 00 Gan- Davies.

2 30 Phil Keimedy.
4 30 Select-a-Disc.

5 30 Newsbeat
5 45 Roundtable.
“ 00 Andv Peebles.

10 00-12 Friday Rode Show.

‘Ui.

WORLD

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 65 Morning Concert (B-&5

News'.
9 DO News.

9 05 This Week’s Composers:
The Papal Court

9 45 Bach. Yo&si Zivoni
(violin).

Ifl 20 Northern Sinfonia. Alan
Cuckston (harpsi-

chord ): Havdn, Moeran,
Frank blartin. Mozart

11 40 Medtner. John Clegg
(piano', rpt.

12 IS RBC PO. Delia Fletcher
& Sheila Armstrong
[ sonranos): Vaughan
Williams, John McCabe,
F.lgar 11-12 News'.

2 05 nprtington - Summer
School — Dorian Wind
Oidntet of New York,
v.-f’h Philip Martin
Inianp). ...

3 05 vlvnldi. Franzjosef
Maier (violin i.

3 25 Babel I and Handel. : .

-4O0.rhdrnl_ Fvensnno ‘nr
l Hndaff Cathedral.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.
6 30 Music for Guitar.
7 00 Romances and Picar

esques (21.

7 30 Mftsuko TTchJda fpiapnl.
Mozart Chonin (8J6A35
Poetry. Now).

6 » m. Newsdesk. 7 World
News. 72 Twentv-four Hours.

7.30 Out on the Floor. 7.4o

Merchant Navy-
News. 82 Reflectiorrs. Ala The
C!apical Guitar. 820 Foreign
Correspondents. 9 Morld
News. 92 British Press

Review. 9.15 The World
Todav. 920 Financial News.
9.40 Look Ahead. 9-45 Medi-
cine in the Third World. 10

News. 10J Short Takes. 10.1a

Merchant Navv. 1020 Busi-

ness M.irters. 11 World News.

112 News about Britain. Itla
In the Meantime. 1125 Ulster

Newsletter.

1? noon Radio New«reel.

l*.n Jazz for the Askin’*.
ji.45 Snnrts Roundiio. 1 World
News. 12 Twenty -four Hour*.

126 Jahn Peel. 2 Outlook,
letterbox. 3 Ridio Newsreel.

315 Bedtime Story. 4 WnrM
News. 42 Cnmmentan-. 4J5
Srienre in Action. 4.45 The
Wor'd Todav. 5 World News..

5.9 Sa**5«h and Company. 5.40

•

Book Choice.

8 p.m. World News. 9.15

3*usip Now. 9A5 Pnekonn. 10
World Ne’vs. 109 The World
Tnrfay. 1025 Book Choice.
JO.’1

)
Finonrial News. 10.40

Reflection*. 10 45 Sports

Poundno. II World News. JL9
r^mmenta*-'’. 11.'5 F^nm the
•Wellies. 1120 The Elements
of -Music.

1**. midnl-ht News.
1**.9 News about Rrit'm. 12.4^

-FicbnJm'i of the Wee'-. 1

lMw< 1.1 Gntipol;. 1-n ShOT f

rr3«.*c.
i J -tterhox. 2

British Press Re'-iew. 2.15

Network T1JF 2-?l» P"onle aod
Politics. 3 World N*rv«. S.B

New* ahoirt Brita ;n. 3.1 > The
World Todav. 3-*0 Quo'*'’.

T’nnnote. 4 New*d»sk. 420
Th-rt’s Trad. 5.45 The World
Todav.

»r H>

lift*

::'i

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1089 kB*. 275 m.

1053, 205. Radio 3: 909. 350.

693. 433. (Radio 1/2 VHF:
88-nO -2 MHz'.

Radio 3: 1215. 247. (90 -.>-92 -5). 1W: I155L 261. (97-"«.

Radio 4: 206. 1500. Grater Capital: 1548. 194- 195.8).

T-oeHnn 738. 417. (92-94-5,

97-H.
Wfi->d Servfre: 64*. 4Av

London: 1458, 206.
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COUsZUM- s. 836 3161. CC 240 3258
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

Toft’t 3.00 (pInk sole cirll'iun) bat
SOT. TSISTAM AND ISOLDE . hotnm MIL). Tumor. 7 -SO COUNT
ORV. Mod. T-OO. XERXES. TJuira.
7.30 last perf. RIGOLETTO. Alio bOofc-
*n»: Fldello. Tb» Bartered Bride. CC
TKtatireOcr 01-379 6213.

ROYAL OTBBA HCW^E, OOyg<P
CARDEN. Ren.: 01-240 1066/101.1 •

Arcs—. Vte> . Dfnere CXuto. S-
Info. 01-836 6903. 65
•vUL from IO a.m. on Vbt A«. Tttfceie

Ooora £8 00-£8* OO.
.

Ballet Sl-OO-
CN-OO.

THE ROYAL BALLET
T»T 7.30. Tbr SlrrplM BrantE;
Tomer.. Wed. - 7 .30. BaUrL hnoertal/

Diflncnt I>nmHiierrFBCTMls
taa Into, ot-340 »81S.

THE ROYAL OPERA
Moo., Ttair. 7J0. 1 CapnletJ

UDWMM Taw- I'M, SWM-*
ProdBCtiooi. 1

• BALLET DE MONTREAL
* LINDSAV IAEMT

Kino 8TB 0835 for broeftw. _

Ballet Ca»i-

e -I-

INw

CONCffiTS

QFFBNBACH
: , is. Uoo-

CROTCHETS CHAMBER MUWC CLUB;

Ilk. -S

tsjseq^Fssi --
WrmitoS?' Gordon Jacob.

Semrefsarj'

THEATRES

Em 8.00. S’,

V

Sat. 5.00 * " iSBiEMNE
POSTS "

•* Impiah vty CT
^-^

"aUtf'..

PATRICK
Mownr

,

,

Dmtune raklak.

ADELPUJ. 836 7611. C.C. 74I JM8SI
836 7368. Group Bale* SSB «»

the Lambeth walk.— iaanlng
ON A LAMP TOST.— BUN HAS UOT
HJS HAT ON MUSICAL COM£DY.

•*. SENSATIONAL mlX BECOME
THE SHOW OF THE YEAR." D. Eap.

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAY
FRANK THORNTON
EMMA THOMI-SON

AMD OAZZLJNG CO. OF M
DIRECTED BY MIKE OCKRENT.
“THUS IS A GREAT PRODUCTION."

“A RESOUNDING HIT." S. Mirror.
•* TRIUMPH ANT-"' D. Mail.HAS A MQOtBN __iWPlC7

V
<;F

En'STERICAL WITH DELIGHT. JLTir}-

" THE HAPetEST SHOW IN TOWN.
' Ffcp

ASTORIA THEATRE. Bos OScr.'C.C.
734 4Ua7la/9. Grp aaks 930 hi 33.
-' GO I GUI GO! GO I " U R-v.

THE HIRED MAN
AN tt*IC LOVt STORY BY

MELVVN BRAGG
HOWARD GOUDA LL
bv jrrtawurDI vvlrb

ANDREW LLOYD tVEBBOt
THE BEt-T MUSICAL OF THE YEAR

Int- Herald Tribune.
LAURENCE OLIVIER AWARDS -84
PAUL CLARKSON—BEST ACTOR

E\m* 3-0. mam Wed. 3.0. Sal. 4.0.
NOW BOOKING TO MAY.

WED. MATS AIL PEATS £7-30 A U
BARBICAN- 01-6ZR 87951638, 8891.
cciMon.-S'iB. ID a.m.-8 p.m.i. For- lac.
hotel pacfc-eie 01-330 • 1*1 1 -

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEATRE TVXELPTR NIOWT
IOO*I 7.30. lornOr 2.011 * 7.30 Oun*

I Shr-.i. Day «eii* FS from 10 OJn. ItSL’
ROYAL INSURANCE ARMCHAIR

t-9 March, ilckrl* £4 on iba

OYCE
. JUL*
* Rrmimi r,*

D. TtL

*TS3S^^ t-i.

6
v
2‘S°£55« -i- «o KSi

1

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Made In'^REV/UVD WEBBER ^ ^

RTTir.OE TREYOil NUNN

ANYTHING AROUND *> tvKK

,

DIMENSION.” D- bj«J- _ ,
gnw. 7.43. Matt. Toe*. *«d HI. 3-

a*"^Jaa g-S
saw. gt&.

|

GoWwwim

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
836 1108. 01-240 9066. 01-240 9067.

DAVID MERRICK'S
42ND STREET

— Tkli Mow lu> now *wepr up.ell #»M prizes lor musicals ” D. Exprn*.
. BEST MUSICAL _uiNBh Ouvlrr Award
"DazzUoo." D. MaU.

BEST MUSICAL .

Pttri A Players
London Theatre Critic* Award.

You won't find a show In Londoo
win murr rauis daalr." D. Exp.

Evas 8.0. Matt Wed, 3.O. Sate. 3.0
A 8.50. Group Mies 01-930 6123.

Booklnp until July.
Evpa Moo. -Thun. 7.50. fri-ISat 6.0.

8 p.m.

DUCHESS THEATRE. 836 9245- 240
9648- Reduced price preview, Marcb
4. 3 * 6 at 7.30. opens Marc* 7 at 7.B
COLES DOROTHY
BLAKELY TUTIN

fa

OTHER PLACES
by HAROLD PINTER

directed by KENNETH IVES
E*N Vlon.-mirri. 7.30. J-rl.lSaL 8.0

and 8.0.

FORTUNE. S 83b 8238. CC. Eres. 8.0
Ttinr A Sat. Mstt 5.O.

POR A LIMITED SEASON ONLY
MARGARET WOLFIT
Drjmatrwrs Gcoroe Eliot’s

THE MILL ON THE SLOSB
." A b>-ar hr ak.no evening.” D. Tele.

COMEDY. ‘130 2578. C.C. 830 1438
l(M a.O Frl. A 5»4-„<L A. 8 -A5i.
THE. MUNSTER MUSICAL HIT
T.rrrrj; CHOP OP HORRORS
bid FINGER LICKIN' YEARJ t t

•• lo v to » — hoi-l nr runs sor
T.0Q8 YEARS."’ Tnne Oul.

BEATS AT NOME TCRF5 FROM O -ft
Group Sal— Bere OIBct 930 61-3-

MiH performBares In ,WjiUh,i'*
r
Tf?

t

hriD '

S^^'Te iK'lfflS/firfe % X&
j

PIT. THE DEVI I 5 bv JobnlV^. I

i... a week. OI! 1 Not to b- m-*rd." Lnuit«. Ton i

Nightly Man tt’rd. 2-30 * 7.30. 'omm 8.00 A 7.50 Irnltn S’ehrv.i. I

Sot. 4.4 5 i 8. 15.

ALDWYCH THEATRE 836 6 40 4 1 0641
CC 379 6233. Group Sjles 930 |t

Mon.-Ttinr*. 8. Frl. A Sat. 3 * 8. 30-

ROWAN ATKINSON IS

THE NERD

LAST »

liSS W-ed. 2.S0
a

OPBNK^Hgll^l-

£UD|\GTO\ KL\DAL
SIMON CA DELL .In

TOM STOPPARD S

JUMTERS
willl ANDREW SACHS.

.Wro«"d wjPETER WOOD.
Smbassadoks. 7

kelly monteitr
IN ONE -

GARRICK. S. C.C. 01-836 4601.
Em* S-D- Wed. met. 3.0. Sat. 5.0
and 8.0. C.C. 379 *433. Groop sale*

_ 01-930 6123.
14TH HYSTERIC.AL YEAR. LONGEST
RUNNING COMEDV IN THE WORLD.

NO SEX. PLEASE— .

WE’RE BRITISH
9 HOURS Of .NON-MI or LAUGHTER

reeled by Allan Davis.
over s.oao fantastic rears.

COTTT-“I.OF. 9JB '.25C.CC 928 5933.
INsii insI Theatre « «msll ondl-

inrinni — Inw price Him. Tomor.
7.30. tl“ n Xleertv 4 lo 16 * Mirch
io a ?i«. tt>c P«.*«'*:',rJLrteSrAl2'1,C?
pin- G* F.NGARRV GLEV ROSS bv

Deriri M imel

CRITERION. S. 930 3216. C.C. 379 |

4 "fRl 741 999" '379 64.73 Grps BS .

3962. E«p> 8.D0. M*i« Tbura. 2.30. •

a
->nt. 5 511 A B.itO.

BIUTU-H FARCE at ITS best
Th- Th- ttre nf Corn dv LOmP^riv

SSSwnn smethMSt
P8TER S.4LLId

•u|TVQ LA SEREITA
l.EE WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
PAUL
TOOTH1 LL ^
RUN FOR YOUR WIFE

Written and nireeled by
RAV COONET

Oeer 700 sldr.vn'lillnq Pj-rtorniinrei.

SHOULD HV:N FOR LITE. H EBP.
Special TOratrc Dinner Lnlff*o«
d«*rrlr IMolr or Circle. Ikl £14-60.

DAVID
MASTERMAN

Braw

DQNMAR WAKEHOUSE. Mrlnam Sr.

Co*. GdOi 64M.

DRUID THEATRE Vu*.' IRELAND in

playboy of the
WESTERN WORLD

1 Mate lor one* of 1 r+txy Mott.]

HmTirf'"» j*? ETeveST
1
^?.' i nnerrof'vork sT

-
is* 'siis.’MBf.

tto» U. I Bin*. iu.iL 3. sjI, S * J-a0-^ TRIUMPH O.N TAP.” Ei9 Wd.

STEPPING OUT
» new comedy bv
RICHARD HARRIS _

COMEDY OP THE VM
Standard Drama; Award 1984

HAD THE FIRST NJDHT aUDIENCR
YELLING FOtt_ MORE-’’ ..

— >(UST SURELY TAKE IHE TOWN,
UAVTOMB). Atried'* ot«“ f*^L2-

n

muvieii *et^r«oBiil wtace-uia famasr.

GLOBE. C.C. 437 1S82:
Andrew Uoyd Webber proeHio t6eCOMLuY OF THE YEAR

boc. oi Writ End Tlieolree Award 1983
- DAISY PULLS IT OFF

bv Denise Deepen.
D Irorled b\- David Gilmore.” ABSOLL1TELV SPlPFiNG.” D. TH.” FULL MARKS FOR DAISY.” Sid.’ A Bold star io Db-y iot a drllolufnJ

bbo.v. '

' D. Mali. Evgt- 8-0. 'matt.
Yt'rd. 3.0. Sal. 4.0.

Groun ft.i(r* 930 6 1 23.
THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND
A SCREAM.” Sucduy Tlnicf-
SECOND GREAT YEAR.

MAYFAIR. G. C.C. 629 3036. Mon.-
. Ttrars. 8. Fn.. Sat. 5.40 M48JO.

RICHARD TOM h THE- BUSINESS
OF MURDER.

GRLFNWTCII THEATRE. 01-858 775S
E-Pa. 7.45. nml sal. 2.SO. MY
BROTHKR'8 KEEPER, bt MUEL

• WILLIAM'.. •• A ten Good. Now
l-lav . . . Will* at well a- ToulIi-
Im." Grin. "The action and . pro-
duciion are llttprtccble.

” H. Tune*. _
HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL

930 9832. Group pairs 950 6123.
MAGUlU JOAN
SMITH PLOWRIGHT

and MICHAEL JAYsTTON .THE CHICHESTER FTSTJVAL .

THEATRE PRODUCTION OF
THE WAY OF THE WORLD

Directed bv WQIUm Geridll.
” Moa'iie Smlih retnrn* in our Blooe hi

olonr." F. Times. The moN oaij
-tundiiHi driiuvenieOI wan that of

J
oin Plovcnchi." Siudard. " William
iasklH's ropewb production.” Punrh.

Evut. 7.30 mjta. Wed. 2 JO. Gat- 3.0.
Maggie smith—actress or the
YEAR. STANUARD DRAMA AWARD .

HER MA'ESTY-5. 01-930 6606. C.C.
01-930 4025. Group Hies 930 6103.

WEST SIDE STORY
" FINGER-CLICKING GOOD " Sid.

" THE BEST MUSICAL EVER
WRITTEN." City Limits. _ „Mon. -Frl. nrfli 7 OSD. Sal. 4.45 * 8J).

Mai Wed. 3-?D. NOW BOOKING TO
SEPT SO. 1985.

KING'S HEAD. 526 1916. Dnr 6.45.
Show 7.45. LOOK TO THE RAIN-
BOW. A New Musical.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
Evenings 7.30. Mate. Wed. « Sat. 2.46

MATINEE TOMORROW 8-45.
SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS

LONDON'S GREAT STAR-STUDUKD
SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STEELE IN

RINGIN' IN THE RAIN
wl>b ROY CASTLE

ON™^. ^GL
E
E,SL^ PR

L^
E!?S

ENTIRE THEATRE." 9. Timm. BOOK-
ING OPEN NOW FOR ALL PER-
FORMANCEV TO NEXT JUNE. OrrdJt
earth 01 -'437 30551734 8961. NtphlJ

Sunday An-alone 01-437 6893.

LYRIC. SluflrABiy Ate. 437 S6B6I".
C.C. 434 1050 . 434 1-550. Evns 8.0.
Wed. mar. 3-0 SnL 5.50 eod 8J0-

FOR A LIMITED SEASON
TUB NATIONAL THEATRE

PRODUCTION . . „
JTILIE IAN
WALTERS CMARLESON

FOOL FOR LOVE
by Sam Shepard

dimmed bv Peter GIH.
-* Btazfanrlv mw»re»lve pmfDrnjMiee » n
Hnw -(-cutter of a ptay.” MaU M SBO.

LYRIC HAM. S CC 741 Ull. Erp.
7.45. Mai. Tbur. E.30. !-«L 4.0.

LITTLE EYOLF
" Cwqpelllsa drama 4 a maonificent
cast." Mail On Son. " DIANA RIGG S
Rite tv imperil." Gtfn. RONALD
PICKUP'S performance l« heavy wltli

prrernew." 9. Time. CHERI L CAAfP-
BELL nlcmmalant *en*itlee.” Tim.
LtR'C STUDIO! Evp» 8.0. A STATE
OF AFFAIRS he Giaham Swmmall.

LYTTELTON. 928 2358. CC 928 5933.
S * iNaDoral Thestre'a proocetMuni

lanel. Ton't 7.45. Tomor 3.00 I tow
Prim mal.l ft 7.45. then March 4 ft 5
ft Mnrcli 11 »0 14 THE ROAD TO
MKCCA bv Alhol Fanerd. -

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5a6«.
LOU HIRSCH. DUNCAN PRESTON

•nd SUSAN PENHALICON (o

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK

IbnelBB martvipiece. '

Over 100 perfomianrt*.
Gr-utp idn 03 -930 6133: C.C. 01-74.1
9999. Seat* from nay Keith- Prstme. No
bnokbio fee. Evp*. 7.30. Tuee. ft. Thw.

_ - - Fond!3.0. Ucetterd-
12-3 n.m.. 5-7 p.r

Oiwn

MERMAID THEATRE. The New ShaLtH

•prare Company, m atanelattoB witB
Llotd'a Bank, pnvni

SHAKESPEARE WORKSHOPS
EXPLORING HAMLET ft OTHELLO

INonv Sold Onii. BO Tkta held at Uoor.
THE ROMAN TRAGEDIES. Jullua
Utwr and Antony and Cleopatra

March 18. 19. 20. 22.
11.30' n_m.-3 p.m. with tmeh break.

All sratt £2-50. VHykaiKV lei. No. 01-

935 5756/5884 or write NSC. Op«
Air Tb.. Rrprni'a Park. London N.w.l.

NATIONAL TREATKE. South Bank.
NATIONAL THEATRE L'llMTAftl
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES ITNDER
OLIVIER l LVTTTLT<JN7COTT£f’IX»£
Excellnr cheap »*att on day of peril

all 1 Brae 1 hrlire* from 10 a.®,
RESTAURANT D23 2933. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drarv Lone, W.C.2.
01-405 0070 CC 01-404 4079. Even

7.43. Tory, ft bar. 3.00 ft 7.43.
THE ANDREW LLOYD «T3»FH|
T. 3. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
G«mp Booking* 01-405 1367 or 01-930
6123 (Apply dally id Box Once for
renmnt. LATECOMERS NOT AD-
MITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM IS IN
MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT. Ban
mill at 6-45 P.m- Now boolunn to June
1 1985—-altomatlva CC booklnol 579
6131. PoMal applications now being
accepted *'-vn Sept, 2 re Feb. I ‘86.

"THP. LONGER YOU WAIT.
THE LU.Vr “OU'LL WAiT."-

OLTVIER. 928 3252 CC 928 5933 'S'
rNattonal Theatre's open, sane) Ton'l
7.15. Tomor 2.00 Hour nicx mail *
7.15. tten March 33 ft 23 THE
GOVERNMENT INSPECTOR by G000L

' veiaion by Adrlnn uliewa.
OLD VIC. 928 7616. C.C. 261 1831.
Evpa 7 JO. Wed- nut. 2.30. Sal. 4.0.

7.43.
ANTHONY HOPKINS

SAMANTHA ALAN
EGGAlt DOBUE

COLIN FIRTH la

THE LONELY ROAD
by Arthur Sctmltzler

dlrerled by Christopher Feitra.
TRIUMPHANT ... A MASTHR-

WOHK." Gdn.
ANTHONA - HOPKINS A SENSITIVE

AND TELLING _PERTORMANCE."
S. Tri.' IT'S A GREAT PLEASURE TO SHE

MR HOPKINS SACK ON STAGE."
F. Tfmea.

A POWER FLO. EMOTIONAL
DRAMA.” Gdn.

SO EASY. 50 SIMPLE TO BOOK

—

JUST RING 01-261 1891 AND
CHARGE IT TO YOUR CREDIT CARD
NOW! NO BOOKING FEE. SEE 4SHOWS INC. THE LONELY ROAD
FOR AS LITTLE AS £9-60 EACH!
PALACE THEATRE. 437 6834 C.C.43T *3771378 643X. O-p 9.W1 6123.THE MOST WINNING MUSICAL

GALINA PANOVA
HONOR JOHNBLACKMAN -BENNOTT

TIM FLAVIN
RODGERS ft HART'S-
ON- YOUR TOER

lritb AIOBHAN MCCARTHY
aqd NICHOLAS -JOHNSON

Os Wednesday arming and M-crday
matinee the lerd'qa role uni be

ptaved be
DOREEN HELLS ’

— SHEER BLISS." D. Tel.
B*oa.'T.45. mat. Thnre. and Sol. 2.30.

Prr-ihentre hirffel from 6.45.

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE VICTORIA PALACE- '01-834 I31J. •" /*w!
RUBS -IS BACK IN LONDON '« ALL _

LAUGHTER COMEDY MUSICAL.
01-930 8681 12- C.C. hotline 0 ] -930
08441516. Group aalra 01-930 6133.

RUSS ABBOT
SHEILA WHITE

In

LITTLE ME
' AMONG THE GREAT BLOCK-
BUSTING MUSICALS OF OUR TIME.
D. Mall. " POSITIVELY SPARKLES.
S. Exp. " THE .FUNNIEST MUSICALNEW YORK HAS EVER SENT US."
O. Tal. Evpa T-30. mala Thura. ft Sit.
3.0. - Special rare lor OAPfldudent*/
colldren lal certain perlormanmi.

Rednced price Thura. in air.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Cambridge
Circus 437 6834.
LUNCHTIME

FOOD. MUSIC. WINE ft ART
BNTBIHAIIV3«t.-vi DAILY AT 1 P-Dt.
AdmlPtlon free. Folly. Ucenaed. 114.

Pub pefeM.

PHOENIX VUEATKE "40 9661 CC 836
22941579 6435. Grp. &alo< 930 61Q3.
Mon.-Tbit. 7.45. Fr*. ISat. IM A 8.30.

GRIFT RHYS JONES
GWEN TAILOR in

TRUMPETS £ RASPBERRIES
A New romedv be

DARIO FO
« BLISSFULLY Fl'NNY." Tinea

CELEBRITY GALA PERFORMANCE.
IN AID OF BAND AID B.IIUUPIA
APPEAI VON. MARCH 11 al 7.45.

TICKETS NORMAL PRICE.

PICCADILLY. 437 ISM. CC 379 6565.
379 6*33. 741 9999. Group uln 9JD
0123/4. 836 39*9. I™ "-0, Frt. ft

Sal. 6.0 ft R.4S.
Pad Jam* . .

• -

KIM _ Brtaa
Dae Pndberon

Gary Henan
Carfawi Julian
Carter LftfUIMi

THE ACCLAIMED TON MUHBCAL
PUMP BOYS

AND DINETTES
IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A

GOOD TIME,". B.B.C..
** Nondrop action. ItN faat one her* of

a tor of fun.” D-Mlrror.

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 6877. S
Tim Rico abO A 'ld 'pw Uovjj Webber'*

evita
THE GIANT pF MUSICALS

Dir. by Hal Prince. Evga. 8.00 matt.
Thpra. and SM. at 3-0. CC HHIlAe
459 8499. 378 6433. Ml_ 1101. 741

9999. Group ealr* 01-930 fiiaS.

PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8081/:.
C.C- HOTLINE- 01-930 0844/516.

Grew 9Ale* 01-930 6123.
K. Prowm 01-741 9999.

THE . NATIONAL THEATRE'S
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL •

GUYS AND DOLLS

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 734 1166, 734
1167, 734 0261. 734 0120. 439
3849. 433 4031. Grp Sale? 930 6123.CHARLTON HESTON

and
BEN CROSS

HERMAN WO L1C ’9

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

Era* Mpn.-Fii. 7.30. bat. 8.15. Mata.
Wed. 3. Sat. 5.ROYAL COURT. 5. C.C, 730 1745.EDWARD BOND SEASON

. MUST END March 9utthe POPE-S WEDDING Ton'l. (omor.
Mon. '

SAVED Tor. Wed. Thor.
*' Neither prodntflan^MianJd be raiued."

8 P.m. Sat- Mat* 3 -p.m.
SAVOY. Box OMrr 01-836 888 b7 C.C.01^79 6219 01-856 0479 Evpa 7.45

Wed. 3.0, Sat. 5.0 and 8.30-
THE AWAJID-WrXXING. WEST ENDAMD BROADWAY COMEDY' HIT

MICHAEL MEDWIN
JOSEPHINE. -- HUGH
TEW SON PADDICK

ROLAND CURRAM
DLLYS _ - -PHILIPWATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
Dtreded by Mirhad Blakenwre" After two yean MicharI Firm'i

comedy % dill wildly Itumy." Tima*.
OVER I .EDO PtUtEORMAKCES.

SH.\rTE6BURA . 379 5399- C.C. 741
9999 Gvp tale* 93ti 6123. Lvpa 8.0,
6al. 5.50 ft *.30. WmL mil. 3.0.
THEATRE OF .COMEDY COMPANY'

DONALD SINDEN~ A Grant MaMPf.” Sid.
- MICHAEL WILLIAMS
** Tnrlv hlirwu." ^Id.
BUtRtRt MURRAYnr LIONEL JEFI-RIFS IB

TWO INTO ONE
WmtiB A Direrird by

„ RAY COONEY
".The DM hjarlcni* production yet
mmumd by Mr ramyi'v. Ttianwa ol

Comrdv." F.T.
“CLASSIC • • FIRST . R Al E FARCE."

Gdn.
9TBAND. W.C.2 01-836 2«0/4143.'
5J90. - OPENING MARCH * al 7.8.
Sob*, evoa 8.0. mal. Itvd. C.50 la*
lifarrii .61- f j'urit-v* 5.70 and 8.30.

RICHARD BRIERS _DIAXB POLLY
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
A new Bornri' trt STANLEY' PRICE

wfrii LIZ CMITH.
Direried by ROBERT CHETWYN

ST MARTIN'S. 836 1445. SpertelCC AO. 01-379 6433. Evfl# 8.0.
Tt». C.43. a«. 3 .11 ft 8.0.

AT-ATH » C^RWTTV'Q
THE MOUSETRAP

33rd YEAH.
SORRY, but 00 redijrnd nrlo* (root anv
vpurre. bet Veil bookable, from f?.50.

VAtDEYTLLE. 01-836,9987(836 5645.
Ero- 7.45. Wad. 2.30. &«(. 5.0. B.50-
WINNER OF ML “ MAJOR mv*rds

BEST PLAY OF THE TEAK
Standard Drama Award
Lnrrncr Olirirr AwardRm and Piaverj London critle*' -Award.-

POLLY ADAMS CLIVE FRANCIS-

i
a\ waters. r,i.w grmn
I1CBact, FRAYN'S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Open ]m 19. Rfcs. thrnnah Job. '86. Dirodrd by MICHAEL BLAKBLIORE.

Evp*. 7-30. Mai*. Wed. ft Sat. 2.45.
_ OPTNS MARCH 14tb.

NOW BOOKING TO JULY 6N».

MICHAEL CRAWFORD
IN THE t'lAf'UA MUSICAL

BAENUM
REOUCFD PRICE PREVIEWS FROM

TOMORROW TO MARCH 13.
Special Telephone Line* for binant
CreJIt Card BoDHiba* 61-828 4735..

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 55888
RiuimiHi until 16m March

STEAMING
„ bv NELL DUNN
Cremderm nnwitablr for ChfldmL

WYNDHAM. 836 8038. C.C. 379 65657
379 6433(741 9999. Grunin 950
6125(836 3960. Etna 8.0. Wad. utaL.

3 -0. _ Sam. 5.0 and 8.15.
*• A VERY FUNNY BROW.” OH.

SUE TOWNSEND'S
THE SPCRFT DIARY OP

ADEIAN MOLE
AGED 13V

Mtnir and h-rie* by
KEN! HOWARD ft ALAN BLAIKLEY' LIVELY SPARKISH HUMOUR."

GAD." ACLMTS AND rUXNY." Std.

YOUNG VIC. 928 6363. Until March 16
. HAMLET. Eve*. 7.0. Wed. ft Frl.
Mem 1.30. " Th<- tea Shakespeare
M »he Ynnnn Vlr fir ir««." D. Tel.

CINEMAS
ACADEMY 1. 457 2981. THE
TAVIANO'S KAOS 1151. Sep. perft.
wejjbdaya 2.30.

_
7.25: - Sun.

perl*.
3.40.

ACADEMY S. 437 8819. • Mar ori
Carne'l LBS ENFANTS DO PARADIS
IPGL Film at 4.10 and 7.30.

C3HELSEA CINEMA. 35L 5742. Klov'a
Raid 1 NeereM Tube SI none Sa.I. A
PRIVATE FUNCTION MS). FUm at
2.35. 4.35. 6.50. 9.00. Advance
Bookinn Lal Perf-. only.

CURZON MAYFAIR. Canon Street.
W.X. 499 5757. Jane* Meaon.
E'l'vard fnr in THF SHOOTING
PARTY H5I. " Superb." S. Brp.
"A brftflant 61m." BBC. FOtr ad
2.00 HUM MW, 4.10. 6.20 ft 8.40.

CURZON WEST END. Shnftrtbnry Ave
Wl. 439 4805. Qpen» Merck 8 with
Yjn--*vd Rndnravr. Judl Denrb, Ian
Hn'm in David Here'* WETHERBV
«15L

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE (930
52521. IRRECONCILABLE DIFFER-
ENCES (15). 9^P- pm#* Dly 2-00.
5.45. 8.35. Late Ntflhl Show Sal.
11.45 p.m. Advance Bookinn (or
5.45. 8 55 peri*, Wrekrade and Late
Night Shows. Telrphane BoaLlnoe

- VlBB m “
wllh 4cre» and wrlcnme.

LUMIERB CINEMA. 836 0691.
81 Minin’, Cane. W.C.2. '(Nearrat:
Tube Leienter Sq.J. Ecttwr Reitz’
fetafeSy ttrlalrard HUMAT (151.
Sho^nofl in Fnar Part*. TODAY, Part
One at 1 2 55 pTm. and 6.15 p.m.
SEATS. BOOKABLE for all Four
Parti br each tenant* Pari- TalephOM
for details. -

ODEON. HAYMARKET (930 2738)
COLTVTRY IPGL' Sjep. PriJO* Dilip
2.00. 5.45. 8:3S. Late Nlnht Short-

Ftl. ft S«- 11-50 p.m. All aeam
bookable Id advance. Accra* and
Visa telephone booking* welcome.

ODEON, LEICESTER SQUARE -950
6111). Info- 930 4250(4259.
BRAZIL (iSi. Gen. _ peon*. Doo—
open Dhr 1-15. 4 JO. 7^5- Lata
Nhtht show Frl, ft fi«L. Doors open
11.15 p.m. Advance booMns (or
7.45 perl. Acorn and Visa ptaooa
booklets wekame. Credit Hot l :na
859,1929 24 -hoar nervine. £9-00
seat* Monday an pern:

Recapturethemagico

Stfe&r
ZDrich

and Innsbruck.

.

The new timetable has been specially arranged so that which are all included in the price, are everything you’d

you travel through both the Arlberg and the famous Brenner dreamed they'd be. And from £435 per person, it's an

passes in daylight- to see the best of the spectacular Alpine experience you can afford, at least once in a lifetime.

scenery, on your way to or from the most magical city in the

world- Venice!
. . .. ..

The atmosphere, service, andjiaute cuisine meals,

Contact your Travel Agent today. You'll findhe still

believes in magic, or telephone our reservation office on
- 01-9285837.

VENICE |js\

JSIMPLON lirii

ORIENT-EXPRESS
^M'0 SM

Thejourneyofalifetime.
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By JOHN RICHARDS
|

Commons Sketch

AM
1385MAPS & GUIDES

including

BIG ROAD ATLAS OFBRITAIN (£3.50)

AVAILABLENOWFROM YOUR
NEARESTBOOKSELLER

BIRTHS. MARRIAGE, DEATHS, cl™ Mh ii*sT*nix. of

,n^S»iam and acctwwledg- um sssar-^^ass sfTJf.
MENTS * »«»

(mnumum a. nr«si
iiu«._r-, w reourgi. iraoRiioR*-

,
«o

Atmuiiiioahenti authenbcaisd br th® Barking Mental Health ^ytocudon.

Dj.-rnb.im.
_

I

^SJ^Ss^StrHsrT London Mure-thT
|

AGAINST

SURROGACY
AGENCIES

amnesty demand
;

KAUFMAN

By VALERIE ELLIOTT
Political Staff

(COMMERCIAL surrogacy
agencies -are to be out-

lawed by the Government.Subgraph, ibs Ffe*t street London S^T' 3SS& Sawed by the Government
e.c.4, or tetephwed (by teteohona

»«*r A -billI is expected' to be
Kutaspibao only) tn- „r- Ur -name* ;»«« «oi jo>inp .pubnshed next week and

nU'fl MflO or OT-5S3 3939 mother ol CBmioplUT. AII<on. karherttir *V* TJ ...... *
. , “t _

Kutascrlbsis only) In- „ ... _ nf' Ur Bondi 5nov»don an J to»mp
aijm nrQT-5B3 3939 mother ol Cbriiioptirr. All-on. kerheonr
01-333 aw <" •_! and Hrttr, ud Ma»rt pramiv.

Announcements can be *®ceiv«a zl Funeral aervice ar MtVord P«wti
Mimharn between 9X50 auno. ana G.45 chonii. on saturdai. stare* a. at
T^*1**^ t^i+iirdav 10 a-™.. M«n«»l by crrmailon ju

-published next week and
should become law by the
end of the 'session.

tuiifP-iyr* — - _ . . _ IQ a.m .. td^tOtven oy cremauon At — • __ .. I

n.RU Mcndsnr lo Friday,, on Saturday u (Utley Bay at 1*1 a.ni. famfi) Rbwera The SHM-ft action reflects TEfTOW-

**£!?"**£ mSummS* wed- '£««• “SaSS^Sr"-^ cocx^pj about "rent-,
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES, Northumberland.. a-WOlDb afjenoes.

jWNG^ step on Caxt pa®° * ^MwcHBib — J>o» Feb. 27. Isas. The War-nook Committee,
5 j p__ imiimnw mini fit eowof As > mce-ic mih'I'-u.iuki 74. bHow-d n4iidT examined tfiie whole area.iC«nT F“W» nil* of Rohm. Fimerel -wni™ at SI of ireforrilitn rm»w1i anA
atuMfad br tafeptK*k. mods • cnureb. Norton. nr«t sittfog- P» .

roremuiy .researen ana ,

_____ IL *•« oSu i

t^bwques, rtcnmmeoded seven i

RlRTHt desired to Nonon tlburcfa. C/o ihr UlOlUnS «fcgO -that commercial

BOND-—Oa Feb. 19. to H* FnWand
'ZStiUSPfJSr. '^V “j™*** ^^005 which

BomMU Bor VVofWl <ifld ChUdrm, lo BKADLEY.—Oo Frb. 2R- iSBfi. intTOdjJC^d dwMIe® COlIpW tO
j\A .IRC9 Lwihtr* and D*\id. a. aon MimFuily la bofpitarL 1n:1wr .SSrt.yWr. SllftaWe 9liITOtate HUtffaerS
U«imc< Aiidirri. Ln_y HmfiijY, n-fto1 * ft «Vi «.

. J.
^mwraa

BHAITIROOK-—On F-b. I, to Bradb)'. M.C.. jrratfr mboed, by, b**r SAOUni D€ dna(l€
fi«- iru-r JoIut-^oi and Rhau. a wjo ton. nraDdnuJdnra and qieai-gn^l^ Tl ijii - . ... _, .

icfiarin Kcndridc Houghtom. ctiildrrn. FoncraJ iaqirlrfra to FolkMioac' laC Dill IS DOt likely to make
BMCGs.—cm Frh. 26. 'i° p«w 0503 53,67 ^ any move to ban private agree.

SSW??“ ^ «.7OD?'^tr,'"
b
‘ii2S; *TS£SK son-ogacy that night

BHOoKE-KrreMTNG.—on m». s*. »3. “f caiM. cim! be made within families or
to EMM.* I-** Btodr*1 and F«*.%fci4W. « Mion. Mv nf MkiM. da.igtiirr of lbr between friends,un fMMw Thom*.!. » brMhrr to talr c . g . lMWf . m.c.; aod

rnenas.
Wward. ... Mr, Br»dlr„ -J.P. FunrVol March. 6. - .
COLE. — On F-b. «3. »o MrUSD\ 2. B .m . In Nlloo FarMi Uinrctl^ nllowrd /impnpfln lmnflrt

and R.*p«t. a >on Halo Dounla.- Pairlcy. bv crcmaiion.: 3>JUsniiL4Ml liupon

'"Tl i'nT.
1—On'^F- b . 23 in Jacoi'l and BHOUET.—On W«dn-*dj*. F-'b. 27. The practice was imported to

. 4 _ iM.rKd Th.im ui Middr nil bur iv*nrpiulfv >i \ild,nh< n.«b ** n_«» _ . _•

COLE. — On F-b. 25. to Mfli\C1* j B .m . |q SHon pirM Churchy nllowrd
and R.»a«T. a >on (lain Dounla.* PairlCM.

[
bv crnitaiion.;

.
• ,

23- In J*i:oi‘l and BROLier.—On IVtdOi.«|ji. F-'b. 27.

mccfnrlan'e. on f,b. 27.- at I "f urban. ' lamer oi “jane. Fiona, surrogacy agent, Airs HarrietU Kaw. lo J-nill'rr *«d Mary Ama. brolh-r c*f BUinWVeld. --

Cvruis-nat and sruwiar. a daunbter I Naroir. Donations in hK m«nur> lo the k.. r „ .

tlle-itavr Mamareli. ^ |
Brllish Hrurl Fnandadoik. I nmuga Mr. ' tht Surrogate

FniiMrouqlTRaiPlfal^ Iv^FivtCE* 'inhl BROWN .—On Feb. 20 . 1983. Md- Parenting Associatioo Of Great
and Stwoa. a non >Jercnh deni* at home tn Drai: ppaai-. wldnu ETritam WaS established aod 3

Rich-rd» of John V* HI,on. beloved morher of r
. xru o v T.i. ™ Jr,

OSSOHIV THOUM. — On F-b. 25. Richard. Service al Barham Crenialarlnm. lOrmer A Ho liealtQ VlSltOr, M rs

!Sr
r- M ',onday- M-re1’ Barbara Manning, appointed to

Jlndi). siwer lo Ellen and Daniel. -j, TUB it:'
j *r?
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b
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^diri^'a^atSMT
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«d*‘cjeH''^^d 1^^ Bab>’ “ CottOH ” W3S the first
^ 1l

pOinVDS.—

O

r Fc^. 26*. tn Antwerp. ‘52SSV ^iSSSia^chW.'.^: surrogate baby born of this
Ol Jupv 'and JaML-l a dauabl.r worm, on Umd.. .

March 4. ar 2 .*5 pm. Organisation. The SDfrOgate
*

*^noPEitV-L^hi F*-b. 15. lo SHiatFv bltcmbr on ran. zt. iy«3. motner; Mrs R.«n cotton, 'JU.

inf- ArmM>» «»o *» fiia** of FinoUev, received £6.500 for
^rryins the child. She had

^““.SifeS£>d joBtPB ' - svwrr^wSttittJ: S sfIfiai,
fc J

u,se^,°ate?
*tamS U Heather- Ooi.ailoaa If dealrrd. lo. tba BrHMi Heart With the. dlildieSS fathers
MoSdTAMOt. lo Jaw '««> v,»snan FcmndaUuo. Sperm.
GriffltfKJ and Jtuk, J wn JJtwalban C4WOOD,—On Frb. 36. at Little- The most PontmvPrstal acnert
Georaa Knihml, a toother for fan hanigion, wed 91. Hilda M\sg*rttt i uc UlUaL CDDkfWersiai ESpeCw
and Georgina. _. Cawwin. orhijnaHy from SbeffirJd and W3S 'that a duidle&S COUple paid

sOUHtES.—-On Feb. 20. lo PFBWia WalHiam«|ri*\ Rhll. Sevrnortk.,, virler . o! p 1 , rtrvn . . .
* "

inf^Hanua/ordi and Dual, a dangtner ibe lile U. J. U-vile. Ceuood Cirll £14.000 totfle

.

Surrogate agCtlQ
(Katberine .Mtert. .

Walker raivood. Rerhert Harry Cawood tn arran^P tlhp intrnriurrinn tn
' Iinmi —Tin Feto. 28. to -ad Edith Ciwuod. Inqulrie* In SMnfnrd {* “

' V7° '’r. ,

“ lUiroaUCDOII. 10
,w Harper I and B«i *v- * daurijilrr Uoiue. Slanfoid. Yrtverlofl. Northamp- the potential Surrogate mother.
(PhlHOPa Sudani, a vl^er for Mivon. lon*hire. lei i0788> 860409. . . , ,,
' »™CT.4n Feb. 26 in S4I.L* itoje

CHADWICK —On Feb 27. 1983. U Among many M PS of all
Tvtrelli and Paul. _ daughter -aran J™ — ^ J . Darf|PS who flhiprteri tn the

Feb. 27- loss, mother.- Mrs Kim Cotton, 28,

* vcvCT.-Sn'Frt,; 26 10 s«u.i <'n*e
Chadwick

—

on Feb 37. 1983. n>
Among the many M Ps of all

Tvfrtlli in* r
W

tor *n^S
,hl*r

h», home m nba^ST-Soa. Wiluvu. ;«;d parties who objected to the
O.M.M aff!B3 practice and who urged Mr

Peter Walker, Energy Secretary,
in a. leter Jo the tfUM, h2d
said that the Nacods agreement,
introducing an independent
apL-pajs procedure aj. a final

stage in the process of reviewing
the future of colliers, was avail-
able last -October to- the N U M.
He then went on fo talk about

-the Coal Board entering into dis-

cussions inth the TUC"to pro-
duce awarding that wauld be a
firm agreement on the main,
isues of the dispute.

This document had been'
rejected by the NUM. and the
Board had then made it clear

i publidy. as- well as to the
TUC. that it was their “last-
word” on these issues.

Spirit of compromise
,

*

“It was a document Which
carried not only the spirit of
the Narods agreement but also
the sprint of the compromise
by Acas (the independent con-

|

Qiliation service) last October.
It als ocon tains clarification of
the Nacods agreement itself."

Me Walker, according to Mr
Scargill,- then went on to say
that on reflection he hoped theNUM executive would now
accept tiie terms of the docu-
ment.

Mr' . ScargWt said that Mr
Alex' Eadie.' Labour shadow
coai .spokesman, had tried to
contact Mr Walker during
yesterday’s executive meeting,
.but. hadL been . told that he h3d
to make arrangements' through
tbe Energy Secretary’s per-
sonal secretary. He refused to
do so.

'

Mr Scargill then described
the onion's fresh approach to
the Board which had, after two
hours' deliberation, been re-

jected.

He claimed that 120,000 mem-
bers are still on strike, and that
80 per cent of those who had
originally joined tbe stoppers
werp still refusing to work.

This highlights, the difference
Between the NUM and the
Board, who claim that over 50
per cent of tbe union's mem-
bership are now not on, strike.

But as Mr Scargill says, the
Board include miners in Not-

tinghamshire, Leicestershire,

Staffordshire. Soulb Derbyshire

and other coalfields who never

joined the strike in the first

place.

Mr Scargill re-emphasised:
“There is ho way we will ever

be a party to an agreement re-

suttin'g in acquiescence of this
' union to -the axing of pits, the

loss of jobs, and the destruction

of communities."

_ Between today and. the dele-

gate conference . on -Sunday
there wvU be further -consulta-

tions in tbe various coalfields,

including, area- council meetings
- todgy "in Northumberland.
Durham.- - South Wales and
Yorkshire.

IN ITS DEATH THROES
Hardship the key

Ckm Political Correspondent
writes: the Cabinet and the

Labour leadership were united

vesterday in the view that the
"strike had entered ’ its death
threes.

Ministers, who reviewed the,

dispute briefly at ‘their weekly
meeting. -hoped the end would

|

be. speedy and -not ragged.
j

Members, of the Shadow;
Cabinet f?lt it could aB be over

|

in two or three weeks. Mr Kin-

1

nock, who will visit miners in

his- Welsh constituency of

Islwyn today, believes that fin-

ancial hardship has.driven many
men -to break the strike.

He also believes that finan-

cial reasons trill mean many
more being prepared to accept
redundancy -payments which
they rejected last' year.

More go back—PZ

182 IN CUSTODY
By Our Political Staff

There have been 182 imme-
diate custodial- .sentences -hn-

posed by' the courts up to

Tuesday this week for offences
!

committed in connection with

the miners' disoqte, Mr Shaw.
Junior Home Office spokesman,
said yesterday in a Commons
answer.
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p.m.. March 7. (Continued on Column Sir)
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7 Long list of crime doesn't 1 Old-fashioned, but popular
sound good 1.3, 6) with -the boys (5j

J
Coach a lot °f coaches (5) a Free -state- fruit (6) .

18 Period when one is indmed , nt tm
to suffer hardship (4,
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12 Nothing more than a small mess (7)
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15 Wet policy may explain whv
, ...

the kick-off was delayed! (7) 9 Little Leslie s no more (4)

17 Continue despite tiring della- 14 like a" bad T.V programme?
tion to manage a small Then gpt more comfortably
residence (3. 4) . placed. (6. 3)

20 Deputises, even though it iec .
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lh,
means to endure evil (6, 2) 16 Specialty tailonng for very

22 End of music used in disco men. 14. 4)

dance (4) 18 Pilgrim Father's brother?
25.Gaol couple with one child (5, S)

after 20 hours of talks between
the British Printing- Industries
Federation, the National ETA0
Federation, the National
Graphical Association and Sogat
8Z -

The deal, which affects about
1 00.000 workers. Hives pro-rata
increases to lower grade

Sin a.manner of speaking I’d workers, and a new -minimum
regard it as a mishap f8) rate of £06-52 It will now by

4-Tidy soldier working in a submitted for ratification to the

mess (7) t P I F s National Board of

5 What aooalies do to eod tbe i 'J>
a W,lot of

negotiations abruptly (5, 3)
'emplaces affected.

2,000 POLES .
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26 Battlefield order which re-
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minds soldier of his home himself if be goes on (_ ai
I Tllcr were among 35564 n-

hearth (4, 4) 21 Thus India's heart is now in
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soners freed amid widespread
27 One Fridav took time to be Pakistan (41 ,

public fears of a surge in the

a demon (5) n9r- M,L-®i cnme rates. Parliament’s justice
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committee was told. Most of
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QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
2 Reliciuut. building
4 Cooking pear
“ Pirale

9 Became exhausted
20 Act
11 Evil spirit
33 Cad
14 Gazed lechcroosly
15 Very hot

37 Pious speech
19 Drunkard
SO Greek letter
23 Unexpected hitch
23 Worn out
24 Remove from text
25 Pinched

DOWN
1 Sailing vessel
2 Theatrical part
3 Seeker of game
4 Grant pest

.5 Marsh plant

6 Required
7 A pa*t tense

8 Admonish
11 Charge against

ee»»unt

12 ConLroL rod

la Plated before
committee

16 Give
17 Add salt

18 Complained
^rrasaessiy

21'Wheel rod

23 Soak through

BRITISH CARS
SET ON FIRE

1

1 By Oar Madrid Correspondent 1

j

Three British residents' cars (

1 and a Spanish vehicle parked
! near ihe border with Gibraltar '

in ' tbe Spanish town nf La i

|
Linea have been set on fire.

'

r
Bottles of petrol had been placed

j

beneath the vehicles.
.

Last night no claim for
j

responsibility had been made. .

But when the frontier was fully

opened last month, for the first

,

time in 16 years, five British

;

cars were ><Pt on fire by Right-
wing Spaniards.

^

FIRE AT PRISON
|

Fire brake out vesterday at!
Stamford Hill Open Prison on

;
the Isle of Shcppry, Kent. I

;
Eight appliances were needed, i

No one was hurt.
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mil not concern itself with any
totally illegal interception of

telephone calls which might
have been carried out by the
security services without re-

ference to the Home
,
Secre-

tary.

That would be covered, if

at _all„ .by the police inquiry

already ordered into the pre-
paration of the Channd Four
documentary,, the malting of

allegations m it and their con-

tent

No prosecution decision

Mr Brittan insisted yesterday

that no decision had yet been

taken by .the Director of Pub«c
Prosecutions over whether Miss
Massiter or the makers of the

programme should be prose-

cuted'uoder the Offickd Secrets

Act . . . . . .

The ground-rules for Lord
Bridge’s jreriew, which wffl

stretch back to 1972. were spelt

out by tbe Horae Secretary dur-

ing Question Time in the

Commons.
" The conduct of authorised

interceptions is subject to con-

tinuing-review by the Monitor

of Interception Arrangements,
nreseotiy L o r d Bridge of
Harwich.” he said.

“In the light of recent

allegations, the Prime- Minister

has asked Lord Bridge to

examine tbe relevant papers to

determine whether authorisa-

tions since May. 1979, have
named the individuals in ques-

tion." said Mr Brittan.

If so. he was to establish
“ whether authorisations have
been sought and given in

accordance with the procedure

and criteria in the Birkrtt

Report of 1957 and the White
Paner of April. 1980.

.
" Lord Bridge's findings .will

be made public, so far as that

ran be done without damage to

|

the national security."

Mrs Thatcher, hr added,
would be seeking the agree-
ment of former Prime Minis-

ters and Home Secretaries that

the review should also cover
allegations by Miss Massiter
and a former MIS colleague
dating back to 1972.

The Home Secretary's an-

notmeemeht was
_
immediately

denounced as “ inadequate ana
msatasfaotory**- . bv Mr Kauf-
man. Labour's principal spokes-

man on home affairs. •'

Its', scope was- not wide
enough, he. declared. ' *

And iast night .Mr Kirmock
wrote to the Prime Minister
seeking clarification of Lord
Bridge’s terms of reference,
which Mr . Brittan ’ had said

would include allegations that

tapping had.-been conducted for
party political reasons.

Speaking to the Parliament-
ary labour party- last night, Mr
Kaufman sard the Bridge
inquiry appeared to. have been
set up "to give a desired
answer to a question that has
been set' in order to achieve
that answer.”

•He added that Labour could
-live -with 'the inquiry, .even
though some of. the allegations

concerned its own period in

office.
'

. At the sahie meeting, Mr
Mertvn Rees,! Home Secretary
in the Callaghan Government,
reiterated his denial of alleg-

ations in the. Channel Four
-programme

,
that he had

,

ordered the- ‘'bugging" nf the

Fire Brigades’ union when it

was oh strike.

Labour’s position is compli-
cated because, as Mr Brittan

told MRs. most of the allega-

tions relate to 'the period before
1979, when Mrs Thatcher's
Government took office.

Mr Heath. Lord Wilson of

Ricvaulx and Mr Callaghan will

all be asked for permission for

Lord Bridffe to Iftok into tap-

ping which took place when
they were in powcT.

The Home Secretaries who
authorised tapping in this

period were Lord Carr nf
Hadlev. Mr Roy .linkin'. Mr
Rees and, under Mrs Thgtchrr,
Viscount Whitelaw and Mr
Brittan himself.

In the Commons yesterday Mrs
Thatcher rejected a call from
Mr Steel, the Liberal leader,
for a "long-stop" committee of
senior Privy Counsellors to

look into complaints of un-
authorised tapping.

Editorial Comment—P16

The ’British Home at

StreaJMmcai^
incurablepeopleofallages

W muse them with gentleness, love and
dedication formany yeare.

Ourcosts-over a msUibnpounds a
year-seriously outstrip ourincome.

Please help, by sending a donation or
arranging a covenant or legacy to

transform tbe fives ofthose
less fortunate people,

our residents

handicapped by
progressive

diseases.

j

By EDWARD PEAKCE
' rpHE "arm feelings sub-

sisting between Mr
I Brittan • and the Shadow

]
Home Secretary, Mr Kauf-

: man. yesterday would have

j turned Lake Maggiore into

: a skating rink.

When Mr Brittan took advan-
' tage of a slipped-in plant of a

j
question from' Colonel Michael

j
Mates to issue a miniaturised

1 statement ou telephone tapping

|
iLord Bridge is to look into it).

> bis opponent launched into a

I smaH inquisition beyond the

;
normal function of Question

[Time.
- The rules are here that state-

ments come independently of

'.Question Time and are the sub-

ject of small scale ad hoc
i debate.

j
Popping in a planted question

[
aod the substance of a state-

j

meat is thus a popular device
I for minimising Parliamentary

|

attention.

1 While there are people like

I Colonel Mates around — back-

benchers with the self respect

of chihuahuas — the operation

can be brought off.

As the topic of Lord Bridge’s

inquiry — * unauthorised tele-

phone tapping " opens a cater-

ine pack of worms, not the

least of which are the words
“ unauthorised " and " Lord

Bridge." minimal debate today

was . . in the Government's
interest and raising hell in the

Opposition's.

Level of loathing

Lord Bridge, head of the

Security Commission, is the
1 sentry ' on the door of the

,

1 wired-up exchange.
j

The beauty of Mr Kaufman,

ami the proof that he functions,

is tbe steady level of loathing

which this inherently moderate

man generates in the Tories.

The impression grows that the

Government is finding the un-

prosecutable Miss Massiter and

her revelations rather too much
to bear.

The Czechoslovakian tenden-

cies of certain secret policemen

(and -Ministers?) seem to have
reduced Mr Brittan to seeking 1

sanctuary in the Cathedral of

Saint Sub Judice.
1

Life on the agricultural front

was altogether sweeter. One
has not heard a Minister so

garlanded with bi - partisan

applause in years. A blushing

Mr Jopling was fending off the

flupg gladioli of his .admirers.

The theory is that the Com-
mon •Agricultural PoTScy 'which

is broadly as rational and

widely admired a? the Window
Tax- iws been reformed.'

Vineyards are to be ploughed
up and there is to be a subsidy

for compulsory distillation of

large parts of the wine lake

into industrial akoboi.

Hard evidence

This, said Mr Teddy Taylor,

who does not throw gladioli at

Agriculture Ministers unless

they have steel files in them, he
would believe when he saw.

Did the Minister remember
the plan a few years back to

subsidise the slaughter of cows

at -the end of which the milk

surplus was as big and bubbling

as ever?
' And had not non-existaut

vineyards belonging to the

Mafia been encountered in the

pasl?

Clearly thousands of hectares

of non-existent Sictlilan white

from points around Cojtanisctta

tuba yet be converted into non-
existent industrial alcohol

_
on

payment of a very real, subsidy.

Still, by and large, tbev were
dancing in the- aisles, Labour
included.

f

Part of the rea-«on was a

rather promising deal on the

dairy industry which (held out

hope to the cream-growers of

the West.

Solemn about wine

This led Mr Crouch (C..

Canterbury) lo srnw a little

solemn about wine liainc better
for tis than cream—inot much 1

of a cholesterol enurit in your,
standard road tanker of

]

Apulian Vino Mobile,
j

Mr .lopling. grateful far_ a I

little disagreement in bis rich

diet of adulation, invited him
to try the sort of wine he had
in mind.

After the earlier unpleasant-
j

ness it was nice to watch 1

politicians being nice to one
{

another.

Parliament—Pli

i
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B Idol ord end Dldrld HotfiRl. Norm of Gum. and maUier of Rulura
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aaed 85 tears, of 15. t.’ecfl Road. ROGERS.—On .Fnr^m®: -o-, ,

Peterboroopta. nureO • lowed - fatter Babin Mill vary Rcnpicai •*
Orandvodier end gre-tl-araiidfether. rui.«llo G Clint, hm
funeral MrrhT » March of Jesomne and falhS- of
p.m.. « Doswlwrse Ur'tWnW Cbureb. Fonerar sexvice •fc'TIlo^Htonlrtl^rjJSiSi
Pr- - hnr: o-^l. up Mire# 4 . at ».30-a^/ t-QaiMt

HOBBAU. — On Feb. 28. peacefully ROSE. — .Oo < Feb/^24: encM— u,
a: home. Mteemr-r G«tjhj.iav iPegflyi. but- peacefully ' in'

of TwiwMohs Troher GroH. Frock, j.. A. ,G. F. Utlai Rost m!r ’r* P r
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P-m-»

Uivlr* Rod Be.lttda- father-in-law of SERG^NT.flit^* f, .

John and Ke-.tb and dee res uraopa of flitW-niT. Wiuujl wiBta -5,V,. „u2S-
vareh.. Nichids*. Poll*. Litcj. Victoria, to blT kUloqM^AiJ?^
Alesandra .deo-ayedi. Tbtona* aod and Patw. ^o A

JS5
Jrtemi. ^Fueersl «" VVSD

^£ Creorstron or th* Wiu :h HruMidtirri
Mi^^d ssan“*£ s?sTr?-,7iRrr*- ™
se.L Souiiwnroton. Fomlly flowers SHEEHAN—-on Feb." 04. oeacefpllr'
oils- DooatttnBr Lr dwimd to -Jra«. R^tojem Ma« j<| a.m. on Mato
Retearch for die Crtppied OWld. Vtocent daf. Match 4 . at 51 Mary’s, H-efc
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HOBBS. On To-Mla». F-b. 19. at PortiCbes.er. At ram.
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v,-

at Ethel Mnrv Hobbs. Fuserel bus beluvad wife and a>:,.e
. wiou; en u ,1

uVL>r> place prwaMy. and dow moutor of }«nat and Robert
HONOR.—On Feb. 84. peacefuflV In and - much-loved- nraadmotber of CJane

htyapiul. In her 90th year. Ouvs. ltumu, and nal'rdd. FunerU icrwte at
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or Joan and loved ruber of BHMe and HEn 945. • 'A
Cbrfalhte. Deeply reyrettnd to Uie SUMMONS.—^7 ii1 Fnh..-Sfi, w boepttaf.
famlle firet-. PRVC. much hived wife of AUa and
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tl.SO a.m.. an Frfdlv. \Hr rfa B. at I Honn- Tn-ew. Lnndon. S.W.l.
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rui >,j BH .iv..n .n<-it p.-n.-T. c ittepeLL. rhiTiliii. Service TJttr,

ItNIFE.—On Feb. 27. vu.tdviiv et
j

Mare. Cam bridge.- It ».m.. Frtdav.
hi, a—— - chip, v, r,(.- .

. -r |
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f
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fuHv 41 home. 31. n dflev.ew Rofd. VILUERS-STUART. — On Feb. 26.
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) r»m/K would like to. than k all rrlairreo
in-areii,.iv mat. a l--( ht-n-v. nv i t v and frtmds lor ihrlr geneiomi beln.Aw Mu L*- <n e Wi.Loinv. ri-arlv lou d I flovveuv and message* d epmparliT.nn m Anhnr. b>:ovrd ii.t.rhcr of i

'
teilh.i. Mart Ho— .nd Ae-oflio. dear I

“y*!1 ftaiBy of tile late-

vl.i'r Id Nut* ll-macu-i. .1 drv..-.r 1 Phr‘ r',t-t-t.TT Lhank all ealartreg
.
add

l

- -n b- —ill t.i Hun. Tr-a-irer. H,.|„ ibe l
.
r
.*T.

,1
r.

,

,t,-lrT*-
. .

*****
.
“id kind

Ato--1. P.o. Ill, -Jfi. L-ndun. NI7 illfl. :
“ra*?f I'n-naUo rewJvrel follow

-

VIITCHtl I . — On I -I, 1945. .
-r-7 f ttdrtm bereavement. Th- d-ma-

!

l»-*ev M-.I Kill.. II. lire njili --ar. ’ t»Oh* Inr O.e Kcjttoi and DWtrliT HoapLAI
nf >uld molnr r (if flif lale r

lorn.irtfeif Vc UkC Lmqiir of
I

1 -in-ant lln- h-ll. nl --i .Mb,n>.
J

Fri-nd*. v.o Ur R. V. Jon—. Tn.mk"
VIITCIItLl,.—On Feb J5. 1 9B5 .

'** th- medical tewa who cared
ueuttiu Iv. jf er a ion-- ."In-**. X--*» ' lot R--d‘ rinrlnu his la*r vi-ar*.
-it'innty -l.-.n- -i- Ho»-n>. b> oirJ ! , ..

to rr-ink. mnrh l«' -d mtoher of MFMnR|Ai SERVIfF^-uvm ino M-:--e. and trjndmor.i.i ol .
I H.PIUIHML. JLI1 1 ILLJ

Vrflerdij-t ‘l)iilck Solution
ACROSS! *7 -Mosque.' 8 Edler-. IS
Repina. 11 Lniie. 12 La-r. 13 Stern.
17 P!a:il. IS Maim. 22 Light. 23 Gim-
na-t.,24 C ndcr..2S (lr: ale. DOWS: 1

Lmcrild, 2 Aveptir. j Fun-C. 4 Jir.u-
1 an. ^ I eflce. 6 A-pcn. 9 Pahndte.
1 U Flatter. 15 Slaludnr, IC Omitleti.

j

19 Fleck. 25 Agent. 21 Srturk.

! Fnr (t riiongc mt Sunday try

I jour riiill u.-iih The sIhvay
( Telegraph pn:« cross irord

rBHra~w
l the

|
Cresra Lane, Streatiam, LondonSWT6 3JB.

|

I .Please find enclosed ny donation lor £...„ — .
. |

_ Alsosend me iaformalioa about the Bntiaii Home& Hospital (or *
, _

I IncuraWes /learii.intoii/rrmi |

I Name:iEuxiLEiTos).—

I

I l
Address..

j^iBitiiimiiinmmiiifiiHiiiiiiiitMMlitliiHiimiHBiilimMaamhiiiiBiuMiiBiiiii^l

A N C WAN FREED
By Our Rtarf Correspondent

in Johannesburg
Dennis Goldberg, one nf Ihe

le.idin" white memhof< of the i

banned African National Cnn-
Rress, who was scrvine a life

sentence for high treason, was
released from Cape Town's
Rnblv*n Wand Prison % ester-

day. He was flown to Johannes-
burg and put on a scheduled
airliner bound for Israel.

DEATHS (Continued)
DM. — On rrti. 28. IMS. hi

41-rfnrnnni. Lh-.hlr-. Ou* i. Jn*«.
brlov-'-i uii- to tl— la'- Rnereviii
t.iivm.r*. U*v. to IIlaid. F**-*. uiuih-
lf<e«l itUiilvr *m1 iii.iih-r-ln-l*w •-!

t lir. Mine nnl Ui-' to and d- iV-fl !;»« |

t-v V.dm'a-. M-l- ihe iv an-l Sa-h.i.
Fnnt-ral ,rrv Ice In tb, PtiMH Ch:ir-:h.

jIbmdnn. nn Mrn-ta-
.

March 4. a'
J

.1 p.m . amt. afim -v.-rd*. comnnlLil nr .

tor Mtriarnam O. n-arcrttini. tn-mir—,

Me.—. J-ton ft. *4—ui -ml C-.. I—f.
1)6 "RI h.

DINNIhl.—On Weita-Itda*. T-b. 27.
pnar 'fully hi hr-me. t r**i ir Aitiivr
IllSIUh. 41rd R4 * gr-nihr lOWl
hn vband, fattier and gmndfailrer.
DODOS. — fin I -a. 2-». Midd--nlv.

I. 1. flrrdi. tv- of IMp-aie. I.inillv
flow nr* onI» . or-aarion* t.i lU-tniv
11-41 Firad. do V.unr. Iliiv-ilon K:r*«h
rirurrti. s-rvlre a- flr Jnhn'e. R--.vvjrin.
tj n.m.. TiitmI

-

v. Mfrrh S Cremaii-n
!
41 r—S-l-t—. 12 nr.-II.

I

flOXNING.—On Feb. 87. 11R5. In
.bnvplpl. nf noihirourr Ov'Mi IVIrral.
St* - fi nnp D-mimi, dear hit-band of
vfnb-l Ian-. N'o flnvvar*. iSn t-H-r*.
Fm-- "l p -riilc

Kl.TOSi.—On Veb. 27. IRflfi. pe.-re.
tilth tn homf-il, pm i.Liv. -n h*t '“flth
--ir, nl llnmni'niouiii. beloved mint nf

}
John and Sf'«-Il4- I. I

rvni'.—<ui I .-h.
’nr

i. p-a-a'itlli al |rs-*!—.VM. D-ig-'-rin * prrer.. .

ni«ir!i*r-.i 1

1

| *nr a i*v. iinni*«ini*l|r .ml 1

or- »-,i* tnlm—liei. i -;-'ii'nil i

ffUm. Miff* I. al "• ’n n.'h. iv.-
'-ve-a t;r- -i --un'. Tl-t- st :

i « f.i w.itrmi Rn*>1. ih'-r—'ri

1

1

rrc’Xii.—nn i -h. Fens
rt-pe-« Ipv.-ri u He to I—i»-n. *.

r-ni-r.t vr...e Mnnriiv. M.-rHi • nl

12 ti-i-iit. it lie-1* r-.-w n-.m-f-ri. K-n 1
. ;

I -till'll llntiere onl' . nr If ri-*ti—t
KlIHttoiM fnr nearetrd r'hnirh tn hn Lard I* Baal*. fun«ai duvoion, Maidaton*. I

n.iifiMl— --. -* -"itiird.iv. March 2. a» 2 V SI^OLSIPON.— \ Memorial 5nf-
n in. All rrlrtid- h-lvime. Flnta-r, and t

rar Dlllc. M-l-.:.ilm*4iv win s,
Ui'l— *»— -if I . fl. Pvi—nt 4 Noa. Jl-udi-n- . held on tndat. Uordr R, in Eton
ne.nl 27.1123. .

Lola-oe Ch-oel. to 2.50 P.m.MOIIIIASr.—Oh F-b. 27. pea. rlullv
, THCEDIF-— > M-mrtoto n -lin h—.p.iiLi. F-. u: SpinJtl'i . --_«i<n*hnii Dr n. Rftd Tic rra e « ri If jl,. rar

<nr^K. t^SSfi 1>.^B S.'^ i

' C°*"“

s.s«n j-Ts't trj: thanksgiving service
1

.

peu-iul'v in 4 H-lurn-.n-Ju-li B-ir-m IvTirrrraci ivi
w*

Home. GI.VU1-. .Red 93 v-ar*. :he „ to "! v_
R

li
H'.-'l-

b-ln ej aim' to Jean. Car* II . Mgel and "T/.J? Jl. r ,
K

.
,nf « b/hfl”. rj-.nu-

nr-ai.mm or Marne. Icito. Dona'd 7ilt ? ''’.'‘i.*
1 ?:hjcil.

end
i o .-ml , nrej'-fr j:-a..n- m

,

the
> Lenana -ihunl,. nv^ll

-.sin n--pne-.iv and -wo n.-:e*. Fun-ral ! STvj-JJTJ? Cl Ml
^IIU* JI 111^ L'tiuvvn of fl»M II*.’ I

^ iti»WV, Mx^rb y. D 1 2 n.m.-

: in memoriam» r.TJII VM.—On l;b 2'-. p-.-c-lulh | .line* . •
Rwn

t
- S| Mar.-e llnvp'lal. li evi?njn-T-i . . „ S* *-DF%. Pjfpc v. ol Vemnniirt,-.
M >i.ri> < . I-vIn-i and le.is. t —!,.nd U J .

ravlno n-Mimri -jp

.ind wn h»v- trj.4id of r.u. l'-ina.jj ; J"*
‘VJHW'tuI Ha>bwd. Inecter in nr

• -riii-.. nnlder* Green f. r-mni j-i^ni. 1 ‘TorJUli.- , '
,"P' r Idtm.—Edna.

r

F. i»t I hjp-l. Monday. Meet, 4.Mt-Tfli ' 4. 11 .M ' — 'tr- mured
,
re-tirnTfi" eif a bela*ed Sfolfn-r and

Feb 27. IMS.
J
^wSi-aj-aTH.'- ’“r

\SSSZ L52»M- .*»

VURCAOVE. On t-b. Bh. 1283. j
RiTfinv. Pn-tre. Willi lovtnn andpen.—In.I) . biI-t - -lirrt ll.nrev, at ,

Iwirj- mreooew —-Rarbi-rn
•Irxhjtn part. Knvr.-eL 7mom >- I

Bfystl 1 - C. 1». -Rib). HR* MrF»«u*. hmkand or -tie fair HM> I do-- 1 -*« *-- «i.—Kre.
Lori- ..nd d-trlv biv-d lather ol France*. 1 CROS BY. f<nm. «.B.V. — f|t lo-.
li-mr.it , ivi. i- g> "t Jem-*'* i.horrh. i l**9 tor-iioijr of our hea«K!«t Danaht-i,
G-rr*rd, Crn *. W'doredn. Maii-h 6, . Jf-nd 1984. — DatMv. Mother and ttu
at 2 p.m. I'amllj flower* mh. Unit, r fatniiv

l-n* tf ri-- i» ri i-t Ihe R;- -f B' tr li ; _
— ft n and Cjenae.r. Dr

Lenion. firr -r-U Cro**. or tbe Ttumtte Benmire. K-nt and- Woolwich. h»|i,ip
\all»i Ikvpur. - fwtra-.

fir Folio.—Or, rcb- 23. In Cnaier-
;

.. IXbun.. I I. I Inr-. i On on. D-^ -i. .

.

In'iiirrii K.\.\ .n dv'fl' 1 lov.'tf h«i*-
"f Jn-n Irihdq f4TTtrr i*f lfild-%

'1l* , l Un * , nr| hr fn\ -•*! .Th-' fif

'n
,r
TS>:"lriv

!‘
:l,

M"-."ir'7 " -i
; rlt.hJl^dhd ?L^gflre.V«

l
.
,

to
P
tn '«:

. J"'
,n “ r IIWuBhla.-iKrka"hiS

t.M. ^''K «f
I

’"
%| *n »*TO. loo* -VfrV i-n. _|-6

—On |ek. 2*. fleace-ull- Ht i
'

!h. ?fc..'lj*n.h'
15?l*- 5"'' 1 m '* ,|r

-1- . m hnn-e .« limp. F.vt, -n flow nl Pier-1. I-.- Avia *4--rh 1.. inan
\lf rd. Fltne'.il al Hii-liav f*e...|,

I 0 --fn|v r'.i.'tnh -refl. »-fllv RilMpfl. _-—i-ea-iv. l.-.tl pm., bund iv.
_
Mitel, 3. M-a. |-t y . .

“

,, ,
Prir.fe.1 add Puot.«h«) fa 'I nr 17 Mi 7 TFLf.tiM VPIf.

r
l5a< Fle.H Mrt7t- 1 oiidnit Lt If mi end ,• li.r-tj f,*..... ‘ 1 anthester, Mtr0*4B9,Reg-etcrad a* a . re W leaner ii the Pott OEbuu

bv bf- De-til •

I FVV-S. r.i ivian.—M..irh 1. 1-3-4.
Remembered - Ilh 'all mi Un-. — 1 -irv.

L-.1l, mt«ed. _

I tJ9 *

-— A


